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WHAT THINK YE OF CHRIST?
By The Editor.
E have church leaders the Kingdom of God is not in the for him to bear . He invites aU to
who tak-e the posiL~Oil teachings of Jesus, or his good exam- come and cast their burdens upon
that it is not a matter cf ple. The deliverance of t he sinner ~im. There is no sin so g reat but he
s up rem ~ importance, from the power of darkness i::; IS able to fOl'give. His infinite love i::;
whether or not We be- throug.h tiIle blood of Christ : "Who so inclus ive that he in vites all to com~
lieve in the Deity of !hath delivered us from the power of and partake of t he riches of hi::;
Jesus, so long as we follow the t~ach darkness, and hath translated. us into g race. He says : tlHim that cometh
ings of Jesus. The emphasis L:i the Kingdom of hi s dear Son, io unto me, I will in no wise cast out."
placed upon the life of J esus and hi s whom we have redemption thr ough Jesus has never turned away any
.
good example. This doctrine is very his blood, even t he forgi veness of humble, contrite heaTt. '"
sins."
subtle and ha s in it grave danger. It
I n J esus all fulness dwells. "For
• • •
is certainly contrary to the attitude
Who made this sacrifice upon the it pleased the Father th at, in him
w.hich Jesus held concerning what
men thought of his Deity. It was Je- cross for human r edemption ? Was should all iulness dwell." li e is the
sus who propounded the Question to he a great and good man of natural fulness of all power, "For by him
the Pharisees, saying: " What bhink parentage, like other men? However were all thir.gs created that are in
ye of Christ? whose son is he?" It is great and good he may have been, if heaven and that arc in earth." He i::5
interesting to note the r eply: "They he were born of natural parentage, the fulness of light. H e said: "I ·am
as other men, he mu st shar e the -si n- the l~ ght of t he wor ltl." He is t he fulsay unto him, The son of David."
ful
nature and disposition of other ~ess fo-r every human need. He says :
• • • •
Come unto me, 0& 11 ye that lahar and
men.
He would come under the comThe Pharisees took the position
are
heavy laden, and 1 will give you
that Jesus was born by natural gen- mon categoTY of human ity described r est." He is the fulness of joy. The
the
prophet
Isaiah:
"All
we
like
by
eration, as the son of Joseph, a deApostle p.eter says of him: "Whom
scendant of Dav id. J es us rebuked ·sheep. have gone astray." Such n having not seen, ye love i in whom
great
and
good
person
would,
himthe attitude of the Pharisees toward
though now ye see him not, yet behis Deity pointing out that David, in self, stand in need of atonement Jar Ii-eving, ye r ejoice with joy unspeaksin.
While
Christ
shared
our
infirm~
the Psalms, had spoken of Jesus as ities in the flesh. he was without sin. able and full of glory." He is the ful"my Lord." The inconsistency of the Jesus " was in all points tempted like ness of beauty. Isaiah says of him:
position that J esus was the natural
"When we shall see ·him, there is no
-son of J 05eph, of the lineage of Da- as we are, ~t without sin."
beauty that we should desire him:'
'"
vid, is pointed out by Jesus : "If DaHe is the fulness of salvation. The
J esus was the only begotten Son of salvation which he offers saves us to
vid then call him Lord, how is he his
GOO. who died for the sins of the the uttermost. " Wherefore, he is able
son 7"
world. J esus was the expression of also to save them to the uttermost
•
•
Jesus is the vkgin-born Son of God's infinite love for a lost r ace. Th ~ that come unto God by him, seeing he
God. He is the only begotten of .the sacrifice which J es us made upon t he ever liveth to make inter cession for
Father. His pre-existence from be- cross enables 'Us to u come boldly to the them."
fore the foundation of the world throne of grace, that we may obtaiu OOOICOOOOOIOCIOC-(lOo(lQt(lI>(lQt(lI>(lOO(lOOO;)OI>OI>OO>OO-OOOO<:lO<:lO<lO-.oo<10-00-'0>00
made his natural generation an im- mercy, and find grace to help in time
possibility. He was conceived of the of need." No great teacher, philoso- These Times and the Return
Holy Ghost, as stated in the historic pher, or supreme example could meet
Of Jesus.
creed of the Church, and was bor n of the needs of a lost race. Jesus came
to
seek
and
save
that
which
was
lost,
C
J
C
X
X
>OO()()OOO
the Virgin Mary. He is more than
an example for mankind. He is the by way of an old rugged cross. Jesus.
II.
one, and only, Redeemer through th'2 the pre-e)..1stent Christ from before
LL of the events of hi ~
atoning mer its of his >shed blood upon the foundation of the \vorld, gave his
tory before Ch ri st's comlife that men might have eternal life.
the cross.
ing were focalized in the
•
•
•
• • • •
direction of one eventJesus
is
the
omnipotent,
conquerThe redemptive po\\'-er of Christihi s
incarnatjon
and
anity is in the cross of Christ, in ing, victorious Christ, who is able tJ
birth into the world. Hi ~
meet
every
need
of
m:lJl
in
every
age
the sacrifice which he made for the
(JlO1" on page 8)
sins of the world. The gateway into of the world. No burden is too heavy
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THE CHRISTIAN HOME
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor
She felt quite relieved to think that she
all, the most important thing fo r the
go to the theaters and be a Christian .
Christian is to hold fast hi s fa ith in could
Bu t 1 said: "ll you ca n go to the theater
for the glory of God, keep on going; only be
Let me give these God.
'Tennyson caught a glimpse of sure that you go for the glory of God. If
words of' Bishop
are a Christian you will be glad to do
Foster on the Chris- things ahead and, in one of his you
whatever will please him ."
tian Home. They poems, cries out :
I really think she became a Christian that
are eloquent words Be near me when my light i~ low.
day. The burden had gone, there was joy,

1.

fuB of wi sdom:

Reli g ion in the home
is bette r than (orlune,
better thDn any possi.
ble worldly inheritance

of name or rank or pos ition.
This
emolu ment belongs to the seed of the right.
eous. No greater duty devoh' cs upon the
Ch urch than that she s hould sec.ure the full
benefit of this priceless inheritance to her
children. If we are called UI)on to tell her
towers a nd mark the bulwarks of Zion we
arc likewise in\'ited to go round alJc,I!! her
c nd consider the bea uty of her paJacc$. The
Christian home! The earth has nothing like
it The star of Bethlehe m shi nes OVCl' its
rafters ; the sapphire of the divine 11I·l.l luise
li u benea th its foundat ions: IO\'e tlrcs ides
over its crad le; the incense of r,ra)ct" liII",
its chambers ; hope sheds its ge ntle rlldiance
around its hours of sickness and bed of
dt'l\.h, through its open case ments it beb."ids
the land that is afar 0(1'; the eyes of the
Lord are O\'e r it, and the anltels of the
Lord camp round oabout it; it is the antechamber of heaven, near by it are the celes·
tial habitations into whieb the. sainted ones
have entered; it is but a s tep from its
threshold to the everlast ing glory; it is th~
trysting.place of men and angels when
earth and sky touch each other, and the
one melts away into the other. It is the
training-schoo l for the soldiers of the cross.
It is the kindergarten for the university of
heaven. It is the dressing-room for immortality.
The Church is t.he creator and guardian
of the Christian home, and there is no .other
true home. It must be her work, more and
more, to rear its walls in beauty. that the
heathen and godless may see the goodly
heritage and blessedness of the righteous,
and be drawn to the "gates of Zion." "The
promise is unto us and our children."

When the blood creeps, and the nerves
pr ick
And tingle : and t he heart is s ick,
And all u~ wheels of Being slow.
Be ncal' me when the sensuous frame
Is rack'd with pangs that conquer trust;
And Time, a maniac scattering du st ,
And Lire. a fury slinging flame.

Be near me when my faith is dry.
And men the flie s of latter spring,
That lay their eggs, and sting and sin~
And weave their petty cells and die.
Be near me when I fade away,
To point the term of huntan strife.
And on the low dark veflge of life
The twilight of et~rnal day.

Isaac Watts uttered a more Chri s..
tian prayer in these words :

o

God, our help in ages past,
Our hope f or years to come,
Our shelter from the storlllY blast.
And our eterhal home:

Under the shadow of thy throJre,
Still may we dwell seeu.re ;
Sufficient is thine arm alone,
And our defenee is sure.
Before the hills in order stood,
Or earth received her frame,
From everlasting thou al't God,
To end less years the same.

but just as she was leaving me at the door
she .gaid: "I am not going to give up the
t heater."
In a few days she came back to me and
sald: "Mr. Moody, I understand all a'bout
that th1!ater bus iness now . 1 went the other night. There was a large party at our
house, and my husband wanted us to go,
and we went.; but when the curtain lifted
everything looked 80 different. I said to my
husband, 'This is no place for me, this is
horrible. I a m not going to stay here, I am
going home.' He said, 'Oon't make a fool
of your!lelf. Every one has heard that you
have been converted in the Moody meetings,
and if you go out it will be all through
fash ionable !tOCiety. I beg of you don't
make a fool of yoursell by getting up and
gOing out.' But I -said, ' I have been making
a fool of mys elf all of my life.' II
Now. the theater hadn't changed, but
she had got something better.

IV.
We hear much today in pulpit and
platform on "The fatherhood of God
and the brotherhood of man." A noted writer of the evangelical SChool
and a Bible schola r, says; "The doctrine of universal sonship rests upon
a daring denial or a daring presump.tion, the denial of the Fall, or the ass umption of universal regeneration."
Milton puts it in the mouth of Satan
to say :

Ill.
These a re days when people are
movie mad. The movie magnates '''The son of God, J also am or was :
are doing more to demoralize Ameri. And if 1 was, 1 am; relation stands:
ca-particularly the young-than an All men are sons of God."
other agencies. Multitudes of church So according to Milton this modern
people go to the movies ; thousand s go teaching-the fatherhood of Godto the show Sunday night instead of brotherhood of man-all men sons of
church.
God-is Satanic logic, not truth ac" We search the world for truth: we
The following story from Mr. cording to the Word of God.
cull
Moody has an impOlunt lesson. It
This modern heresy so prevalent
The good, the pure, th e beautiful,
teaches that "born-again" people- now in Protestant pulpits all over the
From graven stone and written
those who have become new creatures land, and published in books and
scro11,
in Christ J esus--can have complete magazin es and the church press, is
From all old flo wer-fields of the
victory over the theater fever.
doing great harm to the doctrine of
soul ;
Mr. Moody tells a good story abo)ut the regeneration. The doctrine of the
An d, weary seekers of the best,
theater. In his Dublin meeting a woman
We come back laden from ou r quest, became deeply concerned about hf1''' soul : New Birth as taught by Jesus in
John's Gospel, third chapter, no longTo find that all the sages said
she said:
" I tell you, Mr. Moody, that. ::.e:-mon on er holds the place in Evangelical
Is in t he Book OUl' mother s reac],"
the indwelling Christ yesterda y afternoon churches that it once did, because
just broke my hearl I admire him, and I our college-bred and semi nary-trainII.
want to be a Cht:i!Jtian,. bu ~ I don't want to
ed preachers hold an aversion toWe are in a terrific age. Per ilous give up the theab!'rs."
I !IBid, " Please dOl)'t men on them again. wards it. Many of them have not
times are on us. The nations have
passed through sto rms, troubles, I don't wan t t o talk about tbeaters. I want been converted themselves, therefore,
to talk to YOU 800ut Christ )' So I took my t hey take no interest in getting peowars, sorrows, sufferings such as Bible,
and 1 r Q.3d to ber about Christ.
have never been experienced in world
But she a id a"Bin, " h:. Moody. can I ple '1>or n again."
hi story. It has been a most crucial go to the theater 1f I become a Christian 1"
"Ye~," r ~d, "you can go to t he theater
Blessed are they who wa~h themtime for the church; ma ny have lost
just
as mu ch a~ you like if you are a real selves more closely than they watch
their faith and multitud es are so con- Christian.
a nti can Jro -with his blessing."
fused they hardly know what to
"Well," she S!lid. 'T am glad you are 'I1.ot others, for they shall never be unemplo)'<!d.
thin k of conditions. In the midst of it so narrow-minded as !lome."
HlCA

NA
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BUDS OF THE FIG TREE
Rev. C. F. Wimberly
E shall take our lesson
from Matt. 24 :32, 33 :
"Now learn a parable of
the fig tr'fe; when his
branch is yet; tender,
and putteth forth leaves,
ye know that s ummer is nigh. So
likewise ye, when ye shall see at1 thesa
things, know that it is neal', even at
yOUl doors." One of the writers puts
the matter thus: 'When ye shall see
these things begin to come to pass, ye
may know that I am near, at your
very doors."
The question rises in every mind
that believes in the pre-millennial
conUng of Jesus, "When will Jesus
come?" No one knows; not even the
angels-only the Father. An old
Scotch preacher once a sked one of his
deacons : "Brother A., do you think
Jesus is coming today?" He replied:
Oil think not." Then the minister
said: 'lIn such an hour as ye-think
not, the Lord cometh."
I wish to speak on the Buds of thtJ
Fig Tree. I believe, because of th ~
signs, that we are in the closing days
of this dispensation. I was once
preaching in Tennessee, and mention~
ed that I believed that we were in the
Saturday afternoon, may be, about
four o'clock. The colored janitor
heard me, and scattered it among his
people: "Dat white man preacher -say
de world MTl coming to an end next
Saturday at four o'clock." I tell you
it ~w a sca re among thern. It
would scare any city if it knew next
Saturday evening Jesus was coming.
We could have a "mourner's bench"
on FOWltain Square if they knew J esus was coming next Saturday evening. We do not know when he is
coming; but we know that the fig t~
is not only budding, but in hloom,
none of which was out ftfty years
ago.
Some have asked, "Why did not
John Wesley preach and write about
this great theme?" John Wesley believed it-so did his father, and all
the early Methodist fathers, but the
buds were not out then. Th.e s-ign.;
that obtain t oday were not visible
then. Within the last fifty to sixty
years all these marvelou s buds have
come out.
First Bud: ·Wealth. George Washjngton was the richest man in our
country, and he was worth less than
a million dollars, and that was in
great land grants; today there are
not only millionaires but multi-millionaires. There are mcn so rich that
if Ad am had lived un til now and
made $10,000 a year , he would not be!

11

r~ch enough to dominate big money
cl.rcle~. They would have to admit

hIm Into membership of the "400"
but only on his pedigree. James telL,
us that, "Ye have piled up your
wealth against the last days."
Second Bud: Daniel said: "Manv

shall run to and fro in the earth.;'

of the Son of man be." Noah pr eached one hundred and twenty yea rs,
and saved no one but his own familr.
The days of Noah were days of utter
indifference, and that is where WI!
are today. We are so engulfed in
pJ.easure and business, and a hundred
forces that did not obtain even fifty
years ago. It is an age of indifference. The Gospel has lost none of its
power, but we cannot get the milling
crowds still long enough to heal' ou t'
Gospel. What were the days of Lot?
What dominated the social order
then? Licentiousness and prosperity. Lot pitched his tent towar\1
Sodof!!. It was inviting and ga\·.!
promise to wealth because of its rich
opportunities. That move was his
doom.
Fifth Bud : Moral degeneracy.
Boys and girls are no worse naturally, than in the days of OUl: youth;
but a thousand allurements are on
every cel'ner. A boy or girl must rUIl
the gauntlet of s:ltanic traps of every
kind and description, and it is hard
for them to make the grade and keep
free from defil'fmcnt. Mr. Hoover
says youthful delinquency has increased 400 percent in recent years. A
lM?y and girl were picked up on the
highway about two in the morning-.
unconscious, and taken to the hospital.. The story got into the early
mornltlg paJpers, but no one knew
their names. By ten o'clock eightytwo mothers had called the hospit. .tl
to know if thei r names had been
found out. " As it was in the days of
Lot, so shall the coming of the Son of
man be."
(Continued)

If you don't think that is coming to
pass, try to ,r ide on a train, bus high·
way. or railroad. Before th~ gas
s hortage, you could count five to
eight hundred cars passing every
hour. When I was a lad, a man went
out into Missou ri, and he said that if
the world was as big in the other di.
rection, as the way he had gone, she
sure was a whopper. He had been
two hundred miles from horne. Distance has been eliminated; the earth
has shrunk until there are no foreign
countries. Daniel follows this statement with these words, "and knowledge shall increase." Scientists have
gone into things with test tubes, microscopes and telescopes, until the secrets of nature are being uncovered.
Our high schools lilre equal, or greater, than our colleges in the early history of the country.
Third Bud: We find a r emarkable
prophecy by Nahum which is most
startling.
Looking through hid
prophetic telescope Nahum S8iW what
we are seeing today-chariots ",Wi
flaming torches-running like Jigh ":.ning, in the broad way, jostling one
against another, raging in the street.:)
and on the broad ways. When we began our ministry there was not a
hard surface road in America. Kentucky had a few gravel turnpikes,
and toll was collected every few
miles; we have five million miles of OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
pavements in the United States. Read
"Remember the Sabbath
this most wonderful prophecy, Nahum 2 :3, 4. Then think of all this
ay.
to be "in the day of his preparation."
REv.
CORNELIOS
E.
WALKER, D. D.
V-/e were speaking in Canada once on
th is subject, when an old Canadian ooooooooooooooo
said, "Preacher, why did you not finCCASIONA LLY we heal'
ish that prophecy ?U We said, we
a sermon as to the sathought we had; but he said, "No, you
C)'eduess of the Sabbath
did not. It says. 'And the fire tree
day, also the indifferenc!
shall be terribly shaken.' I hav~
and abusi ve use m:.\de of
spent fifty years in the Canadian
the sacred day.
woods, and for ten ~ars we can
When consideration is given to thi..;
scarcely find a fir tree but it is so
shaken that it cannot be used for law there is an evident lack of serilumber." That was wonderful. We ousness shown in intonation, a somewere told in Washington th at this thing which leads to a mental queswas true out tbere. "Terribly shaken tioning as to whether the speaker ha~
ever been gi\'en that old-time train·
-in the day of his preparation."
Fourth Bud: 'As it was in the ing which many of us received from
dtys of Noah, 60 shalll the coming of our parents as that Quality of the dithe Son of man be." Also, "As it was vine Law which came very close to
(M ore (m page 7. col. 2)
in the days of Lot, so shall the coming

D "
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TURNING DEFEAT INTO VICTORY
Rev.

"
iI

"But David enco uraged himself in
the Lord his God." 1 Sa.m. 30 :6.

HE hi story surroundi!lg
th is t ext is intensely 1nteresting. Some m e n
give up too soon. Victory often comes on the
heels 'Of des pair. David',:;
life was a succession of defeats and
victories. He was too big to stay
down, and too sincer-e

to

remai n

UIl-

del" suspicion. The incidents le.:1.ding
up to thi s pa rticu lar defeat, and glorious victo ry are as follows :
1. A hasty decision. 1 Sam. 27 :1-7.
2. D own and out. 30 :1-6.
3. 0,\ Top. 30 :17·20.
4 . At OTe than a ConqUe1'01'. 30 :
26-3 l.
1. Haste! "And David said in hi s
hea rt. I shall now perish one day by
the hand of Saul : there is nothing
better faT me than that I -shou ld
speedily escap e into the lal1d of the.
Phi lis tines ; and Saul shall despair rJf
me, to seek me any more in any coast
of Is rae l: so shall I escape out his
hand."
.rAnd David ·a r ose, -and he passed
over with the six hundred men that
were with h:m unto Achi sh, the son
of Maoch. king of Gath."
What a pity! If God had deliver ed
him out of the traps of Saul so many
times, why not again? But he got in
a hurry and th is always mar s the
plans of God. Unbelief says, <4s peedily escape, speedily answer that unkind lett er , speedily defend your pos ition/' etc. This Wag a rash move,
for if King Achi sh gives him protection then tlhis places David under
moral obligation. Old Achish was no
fool, but let David and his men r emain secure .for over a year, then
made a r equest that Dav id cou ld not
in honor r efuse.
rt is ,a serious thing to get into the
devU's territor y ! \Vesley said we
shou ld keep ourselves IIfree to follow
the will of God in 'all things." Right
here is where girls, sweethearts, yea
all men should draw a lin e and accept
gifts and favors with r eticence. It is
easier to get entangled than to get
free.
Poor David was now in the spider'"
web ! Yea, he actually joins hands
with the Philistin es to "go fight
agains t the enemi es of my lord
(Achish) the Ici ng." I n short, h.
wanted to help slaugh ter his own

E. E. Shelhamer.

br ethren, the Is raelites. You say,
'·Unprincipled!" Yes, but this is exactly what some people do when they
become so ~ ect.1rian that they fig.ht
ea:ch ot her. It would seem that w.<;!
ought to unite to fight, not the other
c r~wd, but one common enemy,-the
prm ce ()f darkness.
2. Down and Out. Get the pict~ r e. Here was David with his loyal
SIX hundred, who had followed him
through thick and thi n, hoping some
day to r eign with him and live in the
royal city" But see! He is not <>nly
hiding from Saul, but is in disf'a vor
with Sa ul's enemies, snubbed and
tu rned down I For the fi r st time in
hi s life he is disqualified as a fighter!
With feathers drooping, he r eturn s to
his tempol·ary quarters, (Zliklall ), to
find it smoldering in ashes. What?
"Their wives, ~nd thei r sons and
their daughters," with all their prop el' ty, "taken captive?" Chagr ined
and heart-brcken, he and his valiant
men "lifted up their voices and wept,
until they had no more power to
weep."
Then suddenly thei r deep sorrow
tu.rned to intense hatred, and they
WIth one accor d r evolted against their
chieftain. Methinks I hear them say
"We have suffered everything, we'
have lost everything, 'a nd here we
stop! You ar e a complete failure and
dis3lp'POintment! Your fair dreams
and promises have not mat erialized,
and never will! Here and now we
will put an end to you ! Every man
get a stone !"
' ~And David was gr eatly distressed; for the people spake of s toning
him, because the soul of an the people
was grievedj every man f or his sons
and fo r his daughters : but David encou1·aged himself in the L01·d his
God." When he had lost eve1·ythiny
and every friend, his only source of
comfort was "The Lord hi s God."
Any man who could thus triumpn
over compl~te defeat, and infuse
new hope and courage into six hundred angry. hungry, and discouraged
men-yes, allY: man who can thus
turn the tide, has material in him out
of which to mak e a poet, a general, a
statesman and a king.
3. Victo r ioU3. The soen~ changes.
He ar.d hiS' me'll pursue after the band
of briga1)ds, rout t hem completely,
and recover all. uAnd David recovered aU that the Amalekites had car·
o

It

Y
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ded away, and David r escued hi5 two
wives." "And there was nothi ng
lacking unto th em neither s m-all nor
great, neither sons nor daught~rs
neither spoil, nor anything that they
had taken from them. David recovered all. And David took aU the
fl ocks and th~' herds, which they
drave before these other cattle, and
said, This is David's s poil."
4. A M iUionai1"e. One day he was
completely "broke," the next day had
mOI'e than he needed and was a nxious
to.give it ,a way. And you may be certaIn that a big 50ul like David couJd
not do cheap things, and give a small
thank-'offering. "And when David
came to Ziklag, he sent of the spoi l
u~to the eldE'1T5 of Judah even to his
fl'lencTs, saying, " Behold 'a 'Present
for you of t he spoil of the enemies of
the Lord." Then follows a long list
of cities and "places where David and
his m en were wont to hau nt." Remember , he a n~ his men had encamped and Io<!ged In many cities and vi/la'g es dUTIng those years of exi le.
Suppose we give a conservative est imate and. make it one hundred. Suppose agaIn, as a present to the "elder s" of each city, thl s gener ous geneflal gave one hundred sheep, ten 'O xen
·a nd five camels; ca nnot you ca lculate
that ·accordi ng to their value at th'at
time, David had become immensely
rich over n iglht?
0 , for men today who cannot be
defeated perm.p,nently! Men who hav-e
large visions ! Men ,,,"ho are not cont ent to give just enough to ease the
conscience, but r ather do more th an
their full sha r e to carryon the work
of the Lord. "Go thou a nd do likewise."

THE OPENING OF ASBURY'S
ACADEMIC YEAR.
(Continued from page 8)
rol~ent of ?ver a year ago. RegistratIOns durlllg the openi ng week
reached ninety, and there were several other prospective students who
did not arrive the opening week. rt
now totals 104.
A response to the appeal for scholarshlps of the Seminary made by
Mrs. H . C. Morr ison, has been encouraging. l:1~r heart has been greatly ~heered ltl the way fri ends have
rallIed in fu rn ishing f·unds fo r edu(More on page 5, col. 2)
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WHOLESOME SUGGESTIONS FROM A BISHOP
Mrs. H. C. Morrison.
Bishop Thoburn
was one of the
sai ntliest men wh.>
eV€:r ser ved in the
wh ite harvest field
of lost humanity. I
heard hi m preaoh
at a great convention, and as he stood
to address the vast
throng, he said, uAs
I stand. here before
you, I fee1 the presence of One by my
side." We knew to whom he referred,
and could feel the presence of him
wno stood bes ide him , 33 he g,av-e out
the thrilling message of a lost worl d
waiting for the coming of the heralds
of salvation, so long ago provided for
them, but yet the good news had not
been told to them.
Some years ago Bi hop Thobu rn
delivered an address to ministers of
Philadelphia on the best method of
wirming men to Ghr.ist and building
up the Church, which were so s uggestive, we pass them on:
''The teaching and learning of today are causing the mirtisters of the
8<'Opel to rely too much upon their
preaciting to build up the kingdom of
Chr ist. Without detracting anything
from the preaching of the word, the
Bishop urged the preachers to set
aside every afternoon to visiting, direct their visiting to the hou ses of
those in and out of the church who do
not attend church regularly or at all.
Go. with a heart fuU of love to the
.people, espeoiaJly to the poor and neglected. Make your visits short, lov·
ing and ea rn est. Encourage th~
needy and the distressed; enter into
sympathy with them jn their troubles
and never fail to pray in every home
into which you go. Urge them to
come to church; tell them how you
wdll like to see them, and if they
come tell them yo u were glad to see
them there, and j,f they do not come
te1l them how you missed th em.
"Even thou gh they do not come and
do not seem to -care fo r your visits,
continue to vi si t them every week a nd
pray with them. Visits in love is th e
most effective way to wi n men. Soon
even the wicked will like you and will
\\"ant to hear you preach and when
they come, their ears and hear ts w ill
be open to wha.t you say and th us by
Ip atient, persistent visiting, you will
fill your church with hearers anrl
soon with truly converted me n and
women.
"In all your visits, pay special attention to the children ; thei r hearts

are easily won and having won them
to you rself, you can win them to
Christ and give you still more access
to the hearts of the parents. There is
not a godly, earnest preacher, though
he may not be .strong in the 'Pulpit,
who cannot in this way. win many
soul s to Christ and build up a strong,
fully saved and working church.
"Too often the pastor contines his
visits too much to the cultivated and
makes his calls social rather than
spiritual. The pastor need not often
visit hi s spiritual members. Tell them
what you are dOing and get them to
help you .i n visiting and seeking the
lost and lukewarm and soon they too,
will become interested in this great
work.
"Let the pa-stor give hi s forenoon s
to study and other matters, but he
shou ld set as ide sc r upulously eveJ'Y
afternoon to visiting, praying in
homes and speaking to men a word
on the streets or along the road, not
very many words, but let them be
earnest and loving and he will win
their esteem, then the hearts and
then the souls of men. At first the
work herein urged , will require effort
and self-den ial, but rufter a while it
'Will be a ple-aslJre and what a rich
·harvest it will yield. Let your ser·
mons have but one purpose and that
be to win mfn to God and Christians
to holiness of heal'! and life."
THE OPENING OF ASBURY'S
ACADEMIC YEAR.
(Continued from page 4)
eating a Spi r it.filled mini stry true
to the fundamentals of the Christian
faitlh .
There is no investment that is
more satisfying -and productive than
that of training young men for :t
Spirit-tilled ministry. In the summ er
of 1937, I was one of the preachers
at the Central Ho1in ~ss Camp Meeting at Wilmore, Ky. At one of the
services a young man came to the altar and was blessedly sanctified. He
was a high school gradu ate and felt
definitely called to the ministry. It
was his desire to attend college but h.!
was lacking in adequate funds. When
I inquired concernit):g his funds available fo r college, he t old me that h.
had $5.00.
adv' ed him to deposit
his $5.00 for a room r eser vation a~
Asbury College immedia tely and that
when I returned to California I would
endeavol: to find someone to soonsor a
schol:lr ...h~ll for him. He took my ndvice ani deposited his $5.00 for the
room reservation at Asbury.

When I returned to California I
foun~ a good woman who agreed' to
furmsh a substantial scholarship for
thlS you ng man. She continued the
scholarship during his four years in
college. She received encouragin'"
letters from him from time to t ime a~
to the progress in his wo rk . After
h.e graduated from college, she can·
tmued the scholarship in Asbun'
Theological Seminary. He has no\\o
completed ~vo y~S of his Seminary
work. Durmg thIS past su mmer, t hi s
good woman who has furnished this
scholarship through the years, visi.
t ed the C:1.mpus of Asbury and met
the yo ung man whom she has been
sponso ri ng, and also had the privilege
?f he~ r ing him preach in a neighborl\lg City, at the Sunday morning ser·
V'lce.
We reoeived a letter from this woman stating how pleased she was
with the sermon of the young man
whom she has sponsored. She satid :
"How pleased I was! His delivery is
splendid, and his message was soul·
stirring. I am quite convinced that
the Lord has big things fo r him to do.
I am proud an d grateful to have been
~f he~p to hi";1;" She further says
10 her letter :
So you see what a. jov
my <trip to Asbu ry has been, -and t',)
finall y know my boy, has been even a
greater joy and satisfactio n. My investment in '}rim has paid greater dividends than .any other investment I
have ever made, and I know that as
he climbs the ladder to perfection in
his work, his life will continue to be
blessed and enriched. Next year will
be hi s last school year. Then I mu st
carr yon by beginning another." It
'has turned out that this good woman
Ih as not waited until "next year" to
furnish another young preacher with
a scholarship in the Seminary. She
has already begun to "carryon by beginning with another" and is furnishing two splendid young men with
schola rships in the Seminary thi s
year.
Asbury gr aduates now girdle the
globe. The total number of grad·
uates to date from the college i ..
2,211, and from the Seminary, 246.
E nough preachers have gone out
from Asbury College and Seminary
to make several large annual conferences. ~fo r e than tifty graduates
are serving as Chaplains with th e
Armed Forces , while scores of other
graduates are serving in all branches
of the Armed Forces. Many are in
the mi,,~io n field s carr~·ing the white
banner of holiness which has been :\
(More 0" page 9, col. 3)
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Seminary. Address Correspondence to Dr. Z. T . JohnBO'n, M anaging Editor, Wilmore, K ent uckll .
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News and Views.
By JOH" PAUL.
Q~
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Not enough con-

scientious objector s.
This sou nds like a
paradox, com inK
from a Government
department. Th e
brand we nave in
America are so loyal t hat they quit
the i r accustomed
occupation to be
drafted fo r non·
combatant duties. For some r eason
they aTe about fou r thousand fewer
in this than in the former World
War.
l1nmediate 1J1'oblems only are explored as the Big Three meet in Moscow-the E agle, the Lion and the
Bea r. The Dragon couldn't come, as
China is not at war with Germany,
the chief. theme of the meeting.
Casualties since Pearl Harbor, as
of a month ago, wer e about 120 th ousand, for our country. Of these,
twenty-two th ousand made the >supreme sacrifice-about equally div ided between the army on t he one hand
and the navy and coast guard on the
other.
Catholics, J ews and P1'otestantJ
met in a forum on post-war aims.
They agreed on a world organization
to enfor ce peace, and several other
ax16ms, including their ow n right to
eat and say their prayers.
Mm'ching on RO'I'ne was a great experience for Gene ral Montgom ery
and Mark Clark, knowing how many
other s had march ed on Rome, up th e
ApP' ia n Way. Paul, rather than Garibaldi, was the most notable of these
marchers. He also by-passed Rome,
went on to heaven and left it, surrounded, to surrender or sink.
H itler's dislike f or Pope Pius XII
is a feathe r in the Father's cap. Not
content to make enemies of all Jews,
the Nazi mu st proceed t o make enemi es of all C.tholics. Whom the gods
wou ld destroy they first make mad.
Re-employment of all r eturned veterans after the war is being systematically pl anned . Out of every
draft b()ard each soldie r will have a
committeeman, to be h is "personal
'
d ad
' "l'epresen tat Ive,
agent an
VIser
r eturning him if possible to his old

ASBU RY RADIO PROGRAM .
Remember, these alone are r eal
Sunday Moming-7:00-7:S0-0ld F ashion- All others do not matter.
ed Gospel Hour.
Love God with all the love you can,
Saturday l\Iorning-6:00-6 :SO-S pe e i a 1 And as you r self, yo ur fellow-man.
Gospel Hour.
Monday through Frlday---6 :16-6:30-Va- U you' r e in doubt, fulfill this law,
riety religious pr ograms.
These programs are heard over WHAS, 840 And note how trouble ceases;
H ow rich and full is life's rewa,}"d
on your dial.
And all it s joy incr eases.
LISTE N-PRA Y- \VRITE US.
J . Byron Crouse. Radio Director, Wilmore. Remember, this is 'J esus' plan
Kent ucky.
To give you peace with God -a nd man.

Grant Colfax Tullar.

job, 0 1' ).ocating him in a new one.
To make 01' break ar e the alternatives of war; hence some will be
capable of much greater jobs. I'd
r athe r have .a little job and be capable of a great one bhan to have a 'g reat
position and be incapable.
Vict01·Y "with help of God" was
Gener al Eisenhower'S sIogan as he
sent his greeting to the sponsors 'Of
Bible Week. He sa id he regarded the
word of God as the soldier's dail y
bread.
Wh en Nazi mQrale breaks, says
one editorial syndicate, the wa r in
Europe will ·be {)ver; and that may
be "any t ime this winter." T h ~
present victories may make it necessa ry to ration optimism, says one
writer.
Mussolini is being recognized ;it
Hitler's nod, by the puppet governments he has put up in Eur ope. And,
says Howard Brubaker in t he N ew
Y orker, the mourner s all agree that
he looks natural. I'd rather have
people say of me, "there he goes,"
than, "how natural he looks."
Seventeen. hundud Jones farnilies
in Ca rdiff, 'Vales, had three special
days set apart to register for rations.
Usually they are a good crowd. Over
here we have Stanley and Sam and
Bob and J esse. J esse Jones is from
T exas, whel-e I also ran across a business firm with the good American
names, Ketchum and Cheatam.

BUT T IVO THINGS MATTER.
"Love the Lord thy God with all
thy heart, and . . . love thy neighbor as thy~lf. " Matt. 22 :37-39.
A multitude of thjn~ perplex,
They come Qur -peace to sh atter.
But if we face the truth, we'll know
That only two things matter.
With these two thin"" done "honor·
brj~htlJ

All else in life will t"tn Qut right.
Condense life's pl'obJems then to two
And all the others scatter;
o •
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The Wayside Pulpit.

By J . W. WELOON.
COOOOOOOOOOQOO( C oooooooo
A STRANGE WANT AD.

Sometime ago th e local paper ca ,'ried a strange want 'Ad." A r etail
liquor store adver tised for a bartender, but stated : Hanly a sober man
need apply." Here is food for
tho ught. The shoe merchant would
expect his cler ks to recommend his
br and of shoes by wear ing them. This
wou ld be tr ue of ·a ny brand of mercha.ndise offe red for sale. An employ er has a reasonable rjght to expect hi s
employees to make persona l use of
ar ticles offered for sale to the public.
It is good business sense.
In the days when drunk men cou ld
be seen lying in the str eet gutter s,
one such was observed. The man
making the discovery entered the saloon near-by to r em ind the keeper
that hi s sign had fallen down. The
drunk man is the finished product of
the saloon-hence a fitting symbol.
Th e mill er expects to be advertised
by the healthy customers who make
use of hi s f1uur. This is t rue of the
man who r etails milk. Both want
people to use their products because
of a r easonable assurance that by so
doing they will be healthie r and happier. It is good sales talk.
What shall we say of the liquor
merchant who refuses to employ a
man who drinks, himself. what he is
required to sell to others? H ere is
an inconsistency that ~ve n a blind
man may see. From the business
point of view, the liqu or dealer is
right. The man who drinks whiskey
is not fit to sell it to others.
AlcohoJ is not a food. It is a poison. The law requires public school
teachers to tell t heir students that alcohol is a po ison. The cross bones
and skull should be stamped on every
package of alcoholic bever age offered
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for sale to the public. It is a habitforming poison. Every single drink
calls for anot her with an ..appreciable
increase in quantity.
Medical science ·l ists three racia l
poisons, namely. syphilis. lead and
alcohol. T hese poisons affect life's
germ plasm that frequently ",suit in
physically defective or imbecile children. It is a crime against unborn
children to saturate one's body with
a racial poison. The state may legalize the sale of alco~olic beverages;
but no state or nabon ha s a moral
right to leg.alize bhe sale. It is inherently wro ng.
OIl Q0000 COOOO C C OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

"0 My Lor d, What Shall be
the End of These ThinBS?"
Daniel 12 :S.
By W. D. MCGRAW.

oocccc ooooooooooooooo
"Beat your plowshares into sword::;

and yow' pruning hooks into s]Jeu,'s ~
let the weak say, I am st,·ong ." (\Joel

3:10).

TANDING on the street
in Eastland, Tex-as, I
saw a large truck pas.:;
loaded with all kinds of
~
farm implement s, which
had been worn out, and
are now being gathered in the greatest scrap drive in history, a li teral
fulfillment of the above passage from
Joel's prophecy. A study of Joel 3,
together with all the prophecies relating to the end of the Age, and the
second coming of Christ, will convince any thoughtful r ea'Cler that
what is transpiring in the world
forms '& perfect background for the
fulfilment of these prophecies.
This chapter begins with the regather ing of Israel to Palestine then
the call to the Gentiles to prepa~e for
war; the chapter describes the event.3
which are to t ranspire during the
great tribulation, with the sun darkening, also the moon and sta rs, and
the ~rd's roar out of Zion, (The
Jewish house of worship), at Jerusalem, with promise of deliverance to
the Israelites. The chapter closes
with: "So shall ye know that I am
the Lord you r God dwelling in Zion,
my holy mountain: then shall J erusalfl!l be holy," Continuing, the mille~l1lal reign of Christ is pictured,
With Isr ael in the land, and all the
world being blessed th rough them,
and Christ reigning over all the
earth.
I wonder if God's true Church is
half awake to th e world-shak ing
events which 'Rre now fu lfilling these
very prophecies. Regardless of how
long It may be unti l all t hese prophe-

Ii

cies ma~ be fulfilled, I do not believo
th~re WIll ever be a time when there
WIll be. a b 'uer fulfillment than we
now witness; and if these wars are
th.e ful~lIment, then we are certainly
wItne&l1 ng ~he consummation of the
Age, and thiS present generation will
see a ll fulfilled!
First, the re-~athering of Israel.
Do I ~eed to remmd you that this has
been m. progress since 1918. Then
the unIversal call to the Gentile
world to prepare for war. If what
we are now witnessing does not fultil . thi~ p~ophecy then what do you
thmk It WIll requ~re to fulfil it? Many
~h~ read thIS WIll recall incidents
~Iml lar to the one I mentioned, see
mg plowshares being gathered as
sCTap to tUrn into war implements.
FIve yea rs ago, I wa rned that the
Japs would kill our boys with the
scrap we were sending them against
our bette r judgment, just for th~
proftt Our merchants could get out of
It, I now charge that the brewers of
this nati on care more for the profit~
they get ou t of the damning traffic of
~eer a nd liquor than they do for the
lIves of our boys and girls. No wonder we are warned in this third chapter of.J oel that the harvest is ripe ;
the. Wickedness and iniquity of the
natIons, have become ripe for destruction, and the judgment is swiftly
falling on the guilty world . Shall
we witness anarchy and r evolution,
sll.ch as the world never experienced,
With -s uch coillfusion everywhere until the wisdom of a deviJ-energizerJ.
superman will be required to r estore
order, such as it will be? 1\Iussolini's
fall is true to prophetical predictione.
Bible students predicted the dissolving of the Axi s, or pact between Germany and Italy. Watch for the formation of the ten kingdom, alliance
around t he Mediterranean.
Will
Ru ssia anel Germany make a separate
peace? If so, would it not require
the formation of this European
league, as is set forth in Daniel?
If we are r eally witnessing the fulfillment of these prophecies, then we
are headed into the great tribulation.
(preceded by the rapture of the
saints), the judgment of the nation s,
as set forth in the 25th of Matthew,
and thank God, the setting up of the
new order for which saints have
prayed for b, enty centuries.
"REMEMBER THE SABBATH
DAY."
(Continufd from page 3)
the opening words of the rfen Commandmellta: "I am the J,oi'd thy God
. .. Thou shalt hav no other god<
. . . . and thou shal t not take the
name of the Lord thy God in "ain,"

Page Seven

In this spi r it were many of us taught
with a view to making the background for Sabbath-keeping the foundation which should reveal in the
Sabbath a time for sepa rating ourselves from unnecessary secular occu·
pations, keeping in mind something
of what this writer heard years ago,
"~ emember this is holy time, God's
time, and as such it is a time for
worship, in the church, in yoar home,
and a very fitting time for instructin~ your children in
holy living."
ThIS rema rk should be importan t in
these days in which the F. B. I. reports the woeful juvenile delinquency.
But why is the Ohristian Sabbath
so generaUy ign ored? Added to
ho~ n.eglect of religious teaching,
thus USIng the Sabbath time impr ope.r1y, we now ha\'e quite a few established customs by which the old-time
Sabbath is almost "out-of-date." The
president of a. great rai lroad system
said to hi s Bible class: "If the churchmembers who travel Sunday trains
would remain at home and cu t out
Sunday travel; and if livestock shippers. as churchm~mber:; would stop
loadIng stock trams for Sunday shipping, our train crews cou ld have a
Sabbath for rest and homelife."
What would the churchmembers do
without instruction by their ministel's? What about preachers who
ride Sunday trains and busses? What
about the church-past-office patrons.
patrons who demand Su nday service?
thus compelling postal employees to
disregard the "Remember the Sab·
bath Day to keep it holy?"
One Sunday morning while listening to a minister answer a question
" Is it possible to Jive today as Jesu~
taught?" The reply was "No. 1t
cannot be done." Another pastor of
a large city church preached a full
sermon, printed in a syndicate of
Sunday newspapers, in which he excused di srega rding Sabbath-keeping
as a matter wholly impossible in Our
day. Remember the Sabbath day to
keep it holy is a divine law.
OOCOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOO
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A SUGGESTION.
If there are any of our readers who would be intere~ted in
investing money in the Asbury
Theological emina l'Y on the Annuity plan, let them comrnWlicate with Mrs. H. C. Morrison
Box 77~, Louisville, Ky.
'
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"We shall have all eternih' to celebrate our victories: \\'e hav~ only the
few hour;; before s Ull set to win
them,"
Renew your s ubscription today.
N
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(Conti nued from page 1)

coming was the major theme of the
a ncient prophets. They foresaw his
day and spoke 0If it with joy and
gladness. All of the sacrifices under
the Levitical law pointed 00 the supreme sacrifice of the Lamb that was
to be slai n for the si ns of the whole
world.
The events of secular history were
related to the one great event -the
birth of Christ into the world. The
conquests of A1exander th~ Great
spread the Greek language over the
civilized wm'ld as a prepar ation for
the language of the New Testament
the most flexible and expre$sive lan~
guage the world has ever known. The
Roman conquest, breaki ng down th:!
barriers between nations, was a preparation for the spread of the Gospel
message in the missionary movement
that Jesus was to initiate. Greek oulture and Roman law were permitted
to ri se to their zenith and exhaust
themselves as inadequate sources of
strength to meet the ultimate need of
the souls of men. The pagan religions of the world were likewise
permitted to exhaust themselves as
inadequate !:ources of strength to.)
meet the need O'f the sou ls of men.
T he forces that men had looked t~
fo r redemptive qualities for the progress of mankind we~ permitted t»
have their day and prove their inadequacy. These forces were Roman
law, Greek culture and intellectual·
ism, and religion. All of these came
to a dead-end road before Christ was
born. Thus it was that in the fulness
of time C'l'{)d sent his Son into th~
world.
The next great event in the life of
J esus in relation to thjs world will b~
his .,'etur1i. tn em'th. Just as all events
preceding hi s first corning focalized
on the day of his birth, 50 now, all the
events of hi story point in the directi on of the ~eco nd coming of Christ.
History cannot be prope rly interpreted independent of this event. All
men who sought to interpret histor,/
before Christ's first coming, indt:-

pendent of him, mi ssed the way. and
all men today who interpret events
independent of Christ's return will
eventually realize that they missed
the way,
Jes us did not leave us to the discretion of our own judgment as to what
events of history might be pointing to
his second coming. He outlined n
number of these events very clearly
so that they might be di scerned without mistake. One of these signs
which J esus clearly indicated wa s
that of dist"ess among nations. This
sign is revealed in Luke 21 :25>-28 :
"And there shall be -s igns in the s un,
and in the moon, and in t he stars;
and upon the ea rth distress of n<ltions, with perplexity; the sea and
the waves roaring; mell's hearts failing them for fear, and for looking
after those things which .are comi ng
on the ea rth.; for the powers of heav·
en s hall be shaken. And then sha,j
they see the Son of man coming in a
cloud with power and g reat glory.
And when these things begin to come
to pass, then look up, and lift up your
heads; for yo ur red emption draweth
nigh."
We have had t he distress of nations all along the pathway of history. Some may raise the question,
"How may we know when this distress of nations becomes a part of the
sign of the l'eturn of J esus?" Jesus
is evidently speaking of a distress of
nations, different from any hit hert.J
corne upo n the earth. It necessarily
mu st be of a different type of distress if it is to be recognized. We,
therefo re, raise the question as to
whether or not we have corn e to a
period when we are witnessing a different type of distress of nations
than anything the world has ever
known,
Th e mark of this change tn the di'Stress of nations undoubtedly came in
World War 1. T hat war was different from any other in its magnitude,
destruction, and complications involved in the attempt of men to settle
that war with the Treaty of Versa illes. But it;s impor tant fo r us to
realize that the two Wor ld W'a rs a re
one war. While there was a separation of twenty-one years in the has·
tilities of the two, they are so linked
together as to form only one war. We
are now in the second phase of the
world tragedy, di(I'erent from any
the 'World has ever known.
Certainly it is not 'Proper that any'
date should be set about the return of
the Lora; however, there ore many
clear indications that thLi present
tragedy is !l part of the sign which
Jesus referred to ~onecrning his return . This does not mean that we
may not have a -period of peace fol-
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lowing the present war. It does 'not
mean that the world may not have ri
further breath ing spell, the opportunity for a great rev ival of religion
throughout the earth. But t hese
present calamities will be related to
other tragedies when they come, regard less of the per iod of time over
which they IT,ay be extended. Whatever period of peace may be given,
following the present war, may be related to t he return of Jesus in spreading a sweeping revival over the earth,
in preparation of the hear ts of men
for his corn ing.
(Continued )
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The Openins of A sbury's
A cademic Year.
REV. J . C. M CPHEETERS.
0000000000000000000000
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HE academic year of Asbury Theological Semi·
nary opened during the

week of September 21st
to 23rd. The openi ng at
both Institutions was
very encouraging. The author ities a t
the College had anticipated a ver y
substantial drop in enrollment due to
war conditions. While many young
men could not return to Asbury this
fu ll, on accoun t of enlisting in some
branch of MilitaTY Se r vice, bhere has
been a ver y substantial increase in
t he enrollment of gi rls. For the fi~t
time in the history of the College, the
ma'in dormi tory for g,irls has been
filled to overllowing 'a nti it has become necessa ry to turn one of the
dormitories which has been used for
boys into use for the girls. Increase
in the enroli1ment of giI1ls has brought
t he total enroJlment a lmost on a par
with last year. The en rdllment fo r
the opening week was 425. Fri-ends
of the College everyWhere will 'rejoice
in this good .showing.
Dr. Z. T. Johnson, President of
Asb ury CoUege, is now conducting a
general repair program to bri ng all
the buildings and equipment of the
Institution into firs tclass condition.
The program incl udes the Tchabilitation of Wesley Hall at a cost of $10.000. This war-thy project should receive a hearty response from the
friends of Asbury over the nation.
The buHdings, grounds, and equ ipment have be4;n kept in splendid condition under t he -administration of
Dr. Johnson. No debts are incurred
for any repairs. The work proceeds
only as money comes in from friend3
of the Institution.
Asbury Theological Seminary again
shows a substantial increase in en.
(Mol'e on page 4, cot. 3)
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"He Being Dead, Yet
Speaketh. "

ccccoococccoccooccocccc oocc
CONDITIONS OF DISCIPLESHIP.

Jesus Christ said,
"'If any man

w ill

come after me, let
him take up his
cross and follow

me."

The cross of

Chl'ist is not made
of beam s of wood;
it is not the copper~
fin ishing on top of a
church tower, or
the bit of gold or
ivory ornament hanging to one's
watchguard; it is suffering for
Ch rist; it is separation from the
world and union '\vith Ghrist; it is
death to carnality--crucifixion of the
old man-the daily dying of the sanctiflOd man.
J esus Christ was not crucified because there was carnality in him. He
had no sin. The world persecuted

and cruciftecl him because he was
holy. The Holy Spirit will take us
,through the process of the cruc ifix.ion
of the old nature until we a.re made
pure; then the world will -persecute
and crucify the sanctified because
they are holy. The life of the Chris·
tian is the Hfe of the cross~ let us not
try to get away from this fact.
This life of the cross, this death
to the world and seeking its wealth,
its pleas ure, of try·jng to find contentment and peace in human loves,
false and !fading things. is not a life
of ease to the follower -of Jesu s. It is
a life of battle, of confl ict, of sorr!'\\',
of heartache, of l-onging. It has its
blessing, its rest, its sweet song in the
soul. It was the purpose of God that
those who are separated from the
world and h&.ve ,become the bride of
Christ should have enough of disappojntment. trial and sorrow here to
make them say now and again,
"Come, Lord Jesus, come quickly." To
make the heart at times homesick
for the city of the skies, and to long
for the glory that shall be revealed in
us. P-auI was a true saint and soldier; he loved the fray, but was in a
strait betwixt two, ha ving a desire to
depart and he with Ch ri st .
Christ's gospel is a separating gospel. Nevel' has there appear ed a true
messenger of God upon this earth
who could SO preach holi ness of hear t
and life that it would not cause stnife,
ill-will and disseJlsion. While there
have been those who would receive
the truth of God, there have always
been those who would reject it, and
persecute those who pr ocla im ed it;

who, like swine, would trample upon
the pearls of r epentance, purity and
love, and rend those who brought
them the saving truths of God.
"Think not that I am come to send
peace on the earth; I came not to send
peace, but a s word. For I am come
to set a man at variance against his
f'a ther, and the daughter against her
mother, and the daughter~in-Ia.w
again st her mother-in-law. And a
man's foes shall be they of hi s own
hou sehold."
No one is so stupid as to suppose
that J esus meant to teach that it was
his purpose to introduce stri,fe, illwill, and dissension among the pe0ple, to divide hom es and separat~
families ; but he meant to teach that
his gospel would produce divisiolld
among those who accepted and those
who rejected the word of God. He
foretdld the eontliets thst would be
drawn against hi s truth and di sciples.
Shall 'We accuse Christ and his doctrin es of unwisdom and faultiness because of the persecution, war, nnr]
bloodshed that have followed hi.
church?
It is not the preaching of holiness
that produces ill-will, strife. dissension, and the breach of peace. It i.i
the 1'e;ection of ho1iness which brings
all of these evils. It must be r emembered that we have in the church multitudes of unconverted people-men
full of the world, dealing in futures
of all soris-gamhlers, at the same
time officials in the church. We ha:ve
women bedecked with jewelry and
feathers, cov-er ed all over wath th e
stamp of the world. These multitudes don't vretend to live by the
New Testament standard; they know
and think nothing of the command
which says : "If allY man will come
after me, let him deny himself, take
up his cross and follow me."
The ministry and church must be
aroused to thi s important subject.
and the people must be made to feel
bhe necessity of the cleansing blood
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of Christ, and the sanetif,;ng and
keeping power of the Holy Ghost.
Mere theories of sanctification will
not a nswer t he pressi ng needs of
men. We mu st call the people now to
the founta in where they can wash
and be clean. The powerful preach.
ing of holiness will st op and tUTn
back the oncoming tide of worldliness
and unbelief. Nobhing else wil1.
Life is so short, time is so fleeting,
its sweetest cup has so much bitterness at the bottom, that we can well
afford to turn from all the propositions of the world. the flesh, and the
devil, ·a nd take the cross of J esus and
wait until he shall exchange it for a
crown . Fight on, dea r hearts, however severe the testings may be, however bitter the conflict ; fight on to tlhe
end; deliverance draW'eth nigh. One
moment in the burst of glory that
comes to the saints as they ascend the
skies at the end of the dusty way will
more than compenSate for a ll the conflicts here. Be true to the standa rd
of holiness. to the teachings of J esus,
to the leadings of the Spirit. \Ve can
afford to be forsaken , misjudged, and
ridiculed , if at the end of the race we
shall hear the Master say, "Well done,
thou good and faithful servant; thou
hast been faithful over a few things,
I will make thee ruler over many
things : enter thou into bhe joy of thy
Lord."
THE OPENING OF ASBURY'S
ACADEMIC YEAR
(Continued from page 5)
dominant teaching of Asbury for
more than half a century.
Uphold Asbury with your 'Prayer 3.
Support these Institutions with your
gi fts. Remember them when YOIl
make your will . Make it possible for
young people to attend by furnishing
lSc'holarships.

BI-essed are they who think no evil,
for they shall not be evil doers.

THANKOFFERING FOR MORRISON MEMORIAL
BUILDING
As I recou nt the unfailing mercies of my heavenly Fath-er, and remembering that, " Every good and perfect gift Cometh from hi m," I desire to express my
gratitude by contributing kI the work of His Kingdom in the enlargement of Asbury Theological Seminary, in the erection (If the Morrison Memorial Building
to abide tilroul'_h the years, as a testimony to his faith and devotion to the cause
of Scriptural lIolinC!ll which he loved and preached fo r half a century, and by
(ounding A~bul'Y TheOlogical Semina r y. made it possible for others to prepa.r e to
preach the fuln ess of the blessing of the gospel of ChrisC.

Please to accept the enclosed gUt as my tribute to my Lord, and also to the

heroic ministry of our beloved Dr. Mor rison, whose memory we desire to honor
in the erect ton of a .Morrison Memorial that shal l abide through the yea n, and
tha t shan be a silent wit ness to the power of Christ to save from n\l sin.
Name . . . .............. . . . .. . . .. .... . . . . . .. . .. . ..... . ... . . .
Addres. . ............. . ............. ... .... . . ... . . ... .. . . .

T
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS
back acron the years and saw a little. grave
BURIED ALIV E .
on lhe roadside and an abandoned waIf, and
Uncle Matt a nd Aunt Mamie have been in in his feeling cuddled again to his bosom a
ch arge of an Orphans' Home for nearly blue-eyed baby girl, and wioed hill w"'lping
thirty years, and have ha~ many strange eyes in mingled JOY and sadness .
and heart.--touching e:cpcncnces. But the
This is a true story as it was told roe ,b y
onc that sta nds out as unique is with the a man who has seen many orphan children
baby who was buried aUve.
grow to worthy manhood and w... manhood in
One day some children playing along; a an institut.ion under the care of the church .
by· road not iced a little mound ot ~resh dirt,
Dear A unt Bettie: We get The He rald
and examining it they found a bi t of lace
sticking out between the e1ods. They pulled weekly. I enjoy reading page ten. I am
at it and found i t went deeper mto the ben years of -age. 1 have brown hair and
brown eyes. My birthday is July 27. H ave
grou~d, and digging in with ~heir lfingers
they found buried about four Inches under I a twin? My hobbies are playing jacks
the ground the body of a baby. They ran and collecting Sunday school cards and pa·
nnd called their mother, who came, got t~e pers. 1 go t o Sunday school every Sunday.
-baby. took it .t o her home and warmed I t Our pastor is Rev. Frank Allen. My Sun·
day school teacher is Miss Ruth Ulmer. As
back to life.
Then she wrote to Uncle Matt an~ as~ed thi's is my first letter I would like rto 5"Ce
him to come and get the: baby and gIVe It a it in print. I will try to answer all letters.
Marcella Mae Mattin gl)·.
home at the Orphanage. He went af!d
Printer, Ky.
brought it back, and he and Aunt ~1:am.le
bathed and dressed it and ..,rocked It till
bed time when Aunt Ma mie said:
Dear Aunt Bettie: Onee again t am ask"Where shall we put the baby to sleep?" ing admittance to the good old Herald fam·
Uncle Matt r eplied :. "We will put it right By circle. I have been a reader of The
in the middle between u ~, where our own He rald for a long time and it is s uch a won·
derlul messenger. I hnve 'Sent subscrip·
babies slept."
tions to others when I could. 1 want to ask
And they did.
Months went by, nnd the baby grew to The H erald famil y to send me names a nd
health and chubbiness, and laughed and addre.nes of shut·i ns or soldiers to whom
I can send this paper or other religious
cooed to them .
Then one day a good Christian 11. , who literature. I have to work t o s upport my·
had a fine home and much wealth came to self and two children and cannot look these
the Home to find a child to make her own, up myself and do the personal. work f or
to love and rear to worthy, happy woman· J esus t hat I would like so much to do. I am
hood. After looking at all the children, aM! deeply interested in mission work and
would enjoy hearing f rom others that are.
finally said :
"(,d love to have this baby."
I worked with a group of soldier bOYJI at
Uncle Matt looked at Aunt Mamie, and Fort Knox, Ky., not so long ago, and Aunt
then they went up together a nd looked at Be ttie, it would make your heart ache to
the baby and ·it laughed up into their eyes. see the conditions so many of them have
While they thought and waited, the lady to live under. The work and living quarkept telling them wha.t a good time '8~e ters were such that not even a .secret place
could give it and what a fine chance It of prayer was possible for them, and every
would have in life. But they told her to Ch ristian knows tha.t is our greatest source
come back another day.
of strength a nd power, a vital necessity in
When the day dawned she was back, anx· our times.
iOln to take the baby to her home. Unele
Praying God's richest blessings upon
Matt and Aunt Mamie asked -her to leave Aunt Bettie a nd the great H erald family, I
the room, and then Uncle Matt said:
am
"Mamrc, we have about one hundred and
1\1rs. Muriel Sivadon,
fifty other children whom we have to rear,
Rt. 5, HodgenviUe, Ky.
and this one will have a good home and be
well cared for and happy. I guess wc'd bet-.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Would you let n
ter let her go."
girl fro m Ohio join your band? This is my
"Ves that is all t r'U'e," said Aunt Mamie, first letter and I would like to see it in
''but we have n o other child that we took print. Mother takes The Herald and 1 en·
from the grave. I can't give her up! It joy reading page ten . My birthday is Sep·
will Ibreak my heart."
t1!mber 23. I am a blonde and have blue
Uncle Matt said: "Yes, we will let her eyes. Do r have a twin? U so, write to
go II and reaching down he took her from me and let me know. I belong to the Methbed. Aunt Mamie took hold of her odist Church. Our pastor is Rev. C. F .
feet and began to pull and cry, and Uncle Hager. My brother is in the army some·
Matt held (In to her body and med. Finally where over se81l. We are praying that G<ld
Aunt Mamie released her hold, sat down and is watching over him and all the boys that
wept while Uncle Matt carried the baby out are away from home.
to the good woman.
Virginia Mae He£k,
By the terms of the contract the baby
Rt. 3, Sycamore, Ohio.
was never to know tha.t the lady was not its
own mother, which agreement sealed the
Dear Aunt Bettie: I'm another from West
lips of Unele Matt and Aunt Mamie. They Virginia. I am :fifteen rears old, and am a
might s-ee the child. bu t. never let her know sophomore in ~nick Hjgh Sehool. I enjoy
the reason f or their interest in her.
all my lIubjects, and .my instructors, too.
The years we nt by, and U ncle Ma.tt visi· I am a red·haircQ girl~ with ray eyes, and
ted the home not long ago. While he sat the (reckk!~ that aU true t ed- cads seem to
and talked to the lady he saw a beautiful be bles!<ed \nth.
I am a. Christian ; my
young girl of dxteen swing up the walk. fathE'r il • Methodist minister and I encoming home from school. She was happy joy goin,. to the .,.ariou!\ ch.tlrcbe$. I enjoy
and. laughing, came up and kissed her outdoor aativitios; I srrew a victory garden
mother. She knew in the deeps ot her hoeart for a family of ten· I lvould enjoy lrenring
the full glorious meaning of two holy from all the boys nnd girls my age.
words : home and mother . But Unele Matt
Agnes Tenney.
could not appear to have any extraordinary
Renick, W. Va.
interest in her. But did h(! ? He looked
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W&4UMt11
THESE NEW
STANDAR D UNIFORM
LESSON HELPS
The first of Standa rd's lessons to be
revised to give more help to t eachers
and workers for meeting today's
problem s. Eve ry lesson also features
unusual pupil appeal.

- -- - -

the

I i/('

• BIBLE TEAeH ER alld LEADER (25d ,
d eluxe quarterly publication for teacher"
superinte nden ts, ministen, other Jea den.
11 2 big pages; mag-azine and lessonscction.,
with gencnil help, lesson outline, B ible exposition,life problems, e tc . • e HRISTIAN
HOME LIFE nOd, quarterly magazine for
every Chri.tian ho me - Cradle R oll and
H o me D epa rtment feature s - articles ,
poems, stories, daily devotions, everyday
proble ms . • ADULT elILE CLASS (Se.),
digest size, unusual amount of condensed
hdp for all. • YOUTH BIBLE CLASS (Se.),
in digest size, for Senior and Young Pea·
pie's DeP4rtmen uj streamlined in shape
and content.
Paper sho rtage prevents sending samples
o f above, but books purchased may be re·
turned if not entirely satisfactory. Order
n'ow. Address D esk pa.u

A lso a vail abl e on reques t, Free Prospectus, closely C raded Lessons for all a~L

Paramount Christmas Book
No. 11.
Tbi, newtll P l.ramount jtlLtherlng of Cb r a t ·
run footurel w ill be heartily wel~med by aU
who are chOlcn to fJrepsfe and present the pro,"fain fOf tbe Chriatm .. Services In Chu rcb Ind
School. for wltb thll book this ",·ork will be
1 j01.
It
contains

fccltltlon.l, ('X!>Tei.lIll, dla loc.,
t .. ble41.IIX, ll"OOUOIO,I, IcrOlltiel. pllylet•• IIIc,.. nt IUt! .ongs. J.'fom Uegln IIUS to Acllllt_ lI can ba\"'e Il paft and tiler
with III who co me to &e9 ud h ~ r win be g lad.
lt II • Parl. mOllnt productio n and mUlt he

drills, pantomimes,

good.

Price twenty-five cents roer copy.

PESTt:COS T AL . 'VIlL IS IiLNG COlla'A N \'
Loul.vllie % Kenluck ,..
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Young People's Column
DAVID A. SEAMANDS
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Designed for Your Busy Teachers!

•
•
•
••

Stillwater, New Jersey.

"TWO BIG-LITTLE WORDS."
(To be used Thanksgiving Sunday)
Songs: "Count Your
Many B 1 e s s in g $,"
"Come Ye Thankful
People, Corne," "For
T h-e Beauty," etc," The
choru s, "Thank You,
Lord."
Scripture: P salm 103.
Prayer: Ask for about
ten 'Sentence prayers,
thanking God for some
-specific bless ing. Let
the leader close wit h a prayer of confession
and consecration-to be 'Worthy of th<esc

•

•
All BIBlE GRADED SERIES ••
•
•
• New features of the ALL BIBLE GRADED SERIES of
•
Sunday School Lessons make them easier to use during these
•
face,
days of feverish civilian and war activity. Modem
•
z..column page, outstanding headings, spot dating system are
•
some of the improvements. Yet, the Series is
•
Just as True to the Bible as Ever •
•
type

blessings .

Offering Prayer: "We give Thee but
Thine own, Whale'er .the gift may be,
All that we have is Thine alone, a trust, 0
Lord, from Thee." Amen.
Leader: Thanksgiving is the official day
of thanks to God, in America. But for th:!
Christian it ia merely a definite celebration of what should obe a eontinuous attitude
and spirit of his li~-e . (Enlarge on the
point of t he inconsistency of celebra.ting
Thanksgiving one day in the year and for·
getting all about it during the year). The
goal to be aimed at is this :
First Speaker: That ou-r very life, by its
deeds and attitudes, will be con.tinually say·
ing ,tlrese two big·little \\-"'Ords, to God and to
men, This means that our lives will have
definite att itudes about them: (point out a
few of these nnd enlarge on them. Bumili·
ty is a good -starter). Of course, fundamen tally, this would mean an utter surrender
of our lives to God, in perpetual thank;
for his great gift of )'Ove in Christ. If God
could give Heaven's best for us, ,the least
we can do in return is to g ive him our very
I><.t.
Second Speaker: That all our material
possessions will be used to s ay "Thank
'IOU," Iboth to God and man. (Have ready
on a 'blackboard a large circle divided into
the following sections : Luxuries 22 percent; Wasted 14 percent; Miscellan-eous
13% percent ; Investment 11 per«!nt j Liv·
ing Expense 24 % percent; Crime 2% percent; Government 4 % percent ; Schools 1 %
percent, and Church
percent. This is the
U. S. averagoe according to the American
Education Digest, in normal times, !,(
course. Stress the fac t of the tithe, and
then that we h·ave never really given any·
t hing 'until we give ~ y ond that. The real
translation 'Of "God loveth a cheerful giver,"
is "God loveth a hilarious giver!" How
many of us -nre hilari ous givers?
Third Speaker : Tha.t we would contin·
ually speak these two, big-little words"Thank You." How mueh more pleasant

*

Evangelically sound through 9 years oHa.st-spreading popularity, Fascinating
"things-to-do" i.n pupils' manuals keep youngsters eager. Attendance grows,
zeal lnCTeases. Departmental grading- the approved plan- offers Worship •
Programs geared to each Icsson. Big and Httle schools benefit alike. •
Economical in price: Manuals for pupils only 12c; for teachers. 25c. •
lnve!tigate ALL BIBLE advantages. Make the most of present spiritual
opportunities. This Series will kindle a new flame of enthusiasm in your •
school. Mail coupon today.

•

r-------------..!--

Welcome Visual Aids I THE SCRIPTURE PRESS, Inc. D ept, pl:I · n 3
I
aoo"_ c ...... , ...,. c ..Icq•• ""...
Sucde.back figures in S colors and I 1'I_
..DoII .... FIlEE "'Illd of ALL SlBLE Gradofd
Seri.. of s.n.s., Sebool
TeuMn nd PoilU,
Aannelback cut-outs help you make I
the lesson live (or Bealnnet and
:!:~'..!:UiD.It_t.
Dept(s). leocloMlo..
Primary groups. Illustrated lesson ap- I
plication! suitable fOf use in class or I N., ••~·- -- - -- - - - - - - - If

~_.

department are available for Juniors.
You will be ama~ed a t the intertst

THE

I

. _____________

A44 .... _

.~~;.;;~~'i;:~~~~ d;:~ !~:

'00 H. Clark St.

Dopt.PlI1I3 Chlco,o, III. I

III.

C 'NW, .

c ••". c T.K><' "
Chum

so."
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PUM='

A Gift of Spiritual Strength
For Every Day of the Year
Welcomed by men in the Service •• • needed
and appreciMoo by the folks at home for t he
h elp, guidance, courage and eom fort it provides.

GEMS OF GOLD
By R, E· Neighbour

Dally DeVQdo na I R e::uJlnllS-hrlef ami h c-oI f1-warml " 11_ <;':rll'_
ture .,erle, poetic: lle m , So;rlpture e",po~ lllo " .sKond :lmi do~ 
Inl poem for ·m (! mory or Qledltatlon . Dura ble , IHtr.l c ll¥e,
im i tation l eal~u bindlnll.. .... Itb uti_t ic: d esltn , tamped In
lI.old. S lz.e/i '/e .l1'¥I inch u ,-;418 paaes. PrIce, poslpJilf,ONlY $1,00.
O rder. dlled pro", ptly_ wrlle T O P .-\ V. Ca u lOlue Free

UNION GOSPEL PRESS
life could be if everyone said just two litt le words-"Tharik You." Why is it we do
not? Because we get used to rood things
and think "])eople take "thank you" for
granted. Bu.t t hey don'tl We must constantly s ay it, both to God and our neigh .
bors, (Recoun t.. the 8tOry of tne ten lepers,
( More Oil

pa~e

15)

Cleveland, Ohio
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
REV. O. C.

MINGLEDORFF.

Lesson Vn.-November 14, 19·13.
Subjeet.-The Sanetuary of the Home.Exodus 20: 14; Matthew 5 :27·30; Marl.
10:2· 12.
Topie.-Chris tian Ideals of Lo\'c and
Marriage.
Golden Text.-D1essed are the pure in
heart : for they s hall s ee God.-Matl. 5:8.
Practica l Truth.-Pu rity of life is essential to the happiness or the home a nd to the
enjoyment of God's favor .
Timc.-About Id91 n. C., about 28 or 29
A. D.; about. 29 or 30 A. D.
Plaec.-Mt. Sinal: IL mountain near Galilee; J udaea.
Introdudion.-The sanctity of the home
depends upon the father and mother of the
home, and their relationship to each otho!f
and to the children of the home. [n the truest sense of the word, the home can have no
sanctity unless the parents are Christians
in life and conduct. However, it must be
cons ider ed in a broader sense than this or
we will have to leave out too many hom~,
f or most homes are not Christian.
,Much is involved here: for, the relation·
ships between ·husband and wife will depend
upon their attitude toward, and their oon·
ception of marriage. If it is gone rnto unad·
visedly and with a light.hearted attitude,
-!!anctity cannot be expected. It is a sacred
institution, ordained of God, and >shou ld be
consummated in heaven. Yet, one fears
God has nothing to do with many union3
which are called marriages.
The outcome of the children of the home
will also depend upon this relationship.
They cannot be asked to uphold the sanct ity
of the home when .th-e lives of father and
mother are out of harmony. Discord is too
contagious. It .spreads rapidly.
The aim of this lesson is to expose those
things which ","culd undermine the sanctity
of the home and break up iLs unity. These
aims "''ere mentioned in the Ten Command·
men-ts, and reinforced by Jesus in the pas·
sages from the New Testament.
One of the outstanding sins againd th'!
sanctity of the home, and the one mentioned
from t~ commandments, is that of adul·
tery. Nothing can drive a deeper and more
fieparating wedge between a husband and
wile than infidelity on the part of the other.
F aithfulness is the first requisite to happiness and tranquillity. It was this one thing:
for which a divorce was granted. and it was
this one thing which Jesus f ought so fear1essly.
His standard for each individual life was
that of cleannen. He demanded it within
and without. Certe..lnly he r ecognized the
sin in the act of adultery, but he looked
much deeper than the physical act. He in·
terpreted the motive of the heart, in looking
on a woman to lust after het. as adultery.
In the sight of God there is no difference
between the two.

To further protect the home, he held U!l
the sacr~ne.ss of marriage. It was not
something to be dissolvod at will. His an
swer to the Pha risees made clear his atti·
tude toward the whole matter. One party
was not to be filvored at the expense of the
other. If a husba nd or w ife had proved unfaithful to the other Jesus granted it was
permissible to have a divorce, but for no
other cause. To put away a husband or a
wife, on any offense, and marty another. ac·
cording Lo the Master, was adultery. It
could not be winked upon by God.
Those respons ible for home breaking are
crimina!.s, yet they are many. Every wo o
man and every nlan should take care how
they attire and conduct themselves. le.'lt
tlrey rob a home of its sanctity.
Co mments on th e Lesson Text.
Exodus 20:14. 1'hou s halt not commit
adultery.-In Old Testament times, to com·
mit adultery, the woman had to be married
to another the same as the man. TOM:!
sexual unfaithfulness on the part of a mar·
ried person, whether the other party is mar·
ried or not, is adultery. The New Testament forbids aU fornic ation as explicitly as
it does adultery.
Matt. 6:27. Ve have heard.-It has been
taught by the teachers. By them of old
time.-These words are not found in some
of the best manuscripts, and, possibly should
not be in the text.
28. But I say unto you.--Christ is, herO!,
doing more than merely giving an interpre.
tation. H e is adding new meaning to tha
commandment. His standard is over and
beyond the seventh commandment. He is
helping us to understand what it ought to
mean to UB, rather than to thOft of Old
Testament times. Looketh on a woman t.:l
lust after her.~oketh on her with a wilful desire of immoral relation . It does not
mean that everyone bothered with a fl ash
thought or te~ptation is lusting. or has, in
.heart, committed adultery. One canno\
control all he sees, but he can control all he
entertains.
29. If thy right eye offend thee.-"Il thy
right eye cause thee to stumble" R.V. H
the things you look upon cause you to stumble, and you cannot refrain from looking.
pluck out the eye. P luck it ouL-Thi s is
not to be taken literally. T~ language i:3
symbolical. It is an attempt to show how
serious sin is, and, if necessary, part with
anything, even if it be ""s dear as the eye,
before indulging '" lin. Ve~c 30 is are·
inforcement ot. wha.t is ta.ught in verse 29.
Mark 10 :2. Tempting him.-Trying It.l
get him to give an aruswer which would get
him in trouble wit~ the schoob of Hillel and
Shammai. Hillel 'Permitted a man to divorce his wite for almos.t any eause, but
Shammai would pennit it f or Multery. only.
3. What did MO!lel eommand you?-Before giving a direct -answer he threw the
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question back at them for an answer. H-o
knew the respect they had for Moses.
4. Moses s uffered to write a bill of divorce ment.-It looks as though J esus might
be cornered, but never. A verse or two
more and the light will be turned on.
S. For the hardness of your heart he
wrote you this. precept.-Evidently this ioS
not what God wanted. Presumably, it was
the writing of Moses and not th<e command
of God. There was such wickedness, at
the time it was written, it was the best ho
knew how to do.
6. From the beginning - Jesus refen
Utem to the time of the creation. At that
time God did not permit divorces. The husband -a nd the wife were one fl esh, and were
to cleave to each other.
7. Leave his father and hu mother._
Such was the union of hU !lband and wife
that the old home was not to stand in their
way. Their's was a God·given union, and
was to remain so.
8. Shall be one flesh.-so vital and closo
is the relationship betwoon husband and
wife , morally a nd physically that, f or all inrtents and purposes, t.hey are as one. The
same relationship exists between Jesus and
his Chur ch.
9. Wha t th erefore Cod hath joinedMarriage is mo.re than a man-made affair.
It is ordained of God, and cOlUlummated in
heaven as well as on earth.
11. Put away his wife.-Christ grants
'b ut one ground for sueh an act. It is .adultery. If for any other rea!lon he put her
away, and marry again, Christ says JIe is
a n adulterer. In verse 12 he 8ays the same
in regard to the woman who puts away her
husband and marries another. It puts both
on ·a n equal bllsis, in contrast to the old
Jewish law.
M EETING REPORT.

Our first camp was with the Brown County Holiness Association, Brown Co., Ind.
Rev. Arthur McQueen. president, had averytihing in good condition and the Spiri t
of the Lord was graciously manifested.
Rev. Leland J. Rogers assisted in preach.
ing and did his part well. These good peo.
pl~ seem rather optimistic as to camp for
1944; also invited writer to return.
Our second camp was Bryantsburg, Ind.,
James L. Stevenson, president, and Rev.
Louis Baumgartel platform manager. Rev.
R. R. Pritclrett assisted in preaching. He
is an excell~nt preacher and was u sed of the
Lord in getting the gospel message to tlhe
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people. This is an old camp gr()und and
many have been the battles and victories in
the past. People look to this camp as a
place to meet the Lord and win the lost.
The third camp was at Carthage, Ky. J .
R. Moore and wife have given the prime of
,t heir lives in budlding up and establishing
the camp. It is well kept up and is the
most beautiful small camp in the state.
Rev. R. A. Ros!!:ow, a converted J ew, helped
in preaching. He is a spiritual cyclone and
enjoys undertaking great things for God.
Mrs. Rossow led the singnng" and sang specials, and her wOl'k was -much enjoyed by
I!!.e people. Spiritual results we re encouraging. The two missi'Onary addresses by
Mrs. Mary S~ek:ings will long be rEm1cm
rbered. The climax was reached on the second Sunday afternoon when thirty minutes
were given in behalf of the boys in the
armed forces of our country; over fifty
names were called and prayer was offered
lin their behalf. Have taken over 120 subscriptions for The H erald this sununer.
We held our fourth camp for the summer
at Aspen Grove, Ky. Rev. and Mrs. H. A .
Rossow assisted with tihe preaching and
singing and God used them in the salvation
of souls.
W. B. Dunkum,
General Evangelist.
BEU LAH H OLI NESS CAM P.
The 40th encampment of the Beulah Holiness Camp closed August 8 in a blaze of
rlory. We have had no finer camp ses• ions in the past. We have had a slightly
larger attendance, hut the crowds were very
good. The ~a mp is located at the west edge
of Eldorado, and was us@d as a fair grounds
before the camp association bought it.
There are eleven acres of land covered with
beautiful maple shade trees that were set
()ut twenty years ago. There is a fine sod
of bluegrass all over the grounds making it
a restful place. City water is piped to the
grounds and ir.to most of the cottages. Cottages have electric lights and many have
private shower baths, beside the two pu"blic
showers. Over a hundred cottages, all
painted ·wViite, make a beautiful sight. More
than forty preachers own their own cot:
tage, two of whom are district superintendents. This great old camp is forty years
old, and as supported _m ost altogether by
~f ethodists.
Approximately 150 Me.thodist
preachers attended the camp this year, yet,
it ~ interdenominational.
For many years the women of the Wesley
Chapel Church have had charge of the dining-hall and do an excellent job. T he long
altar was fi lled with seekers night after
night. They sought and fou nd pardon or
purity. Many, cold and 4ndifferent, were revived and restored to vital touch w ith God.
Many went away saying, "I w ill n~ve r be
the same after this camp."
Rev. Thos. E. H arper, President,
?ttt. Vernon, Illinois.
Re v. J. S. Dever, Recording Sec'y,
Cent r alia, Illinois.
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ASBUR IANS MEET AT NORTHEAST
OH IO CONFERENCE.
Asburians met at the last session of th~
Northeast Ohio Conference of the M~tho
dist Church held at Lakeside, Ohio, in June.
An enjoyable time was had by all present.
Singing, pray~f3 and testimonies were features as we fellow shipped together along
the Lake front.
Those present were: Wayne Culp, Dick
Lugabill, CharJ~s B. Stephen, B. O. Van
Scyoc, David Yost, Lloyd Walker, Charle.s
Daily, Bob Ferguson F. A. Shiltz, Karl Wilson, Mrs. EVJl Bates Wilson, David Skeen,
Mrs. Nina Skeen, Phil Hinerman, Mrs. Kathleen Hinerman, lU\ry Jane Shaw, Daviu
Dewalt, D. Ray Isler, Mr.s. Georgia Grotenhurs Esler, Bob Smith, Raymond E. Swine·
hart, and Mrs. Myrtle Parsons Swinehart .
Some other guests were present. Rev. F . A.
Shiltz and Mrs. Karl Wi!son were elected
Presjdent and Secretary to get us together
for next year.
Rev. R . E. Swinehart.
PERSONALS.
Rev. Murl Henry, of 803 N. Cooper Ave.,
Colorado Springs, Colo., is returning fulltime to the fi~ld of evangelism, and will
travel with his wife, Vada Henry. He is a
man of experience in holiness evangelism.
full of fire, and has a very able message.
We are sure they will find a large field in
this work. Give them a call.-Roy L. Hollenback, Pastor, Fir.st Nazarene Church,
San J ose, Calif.
First Methodist Church, St. Clair Shores,
Michigan, wants to report a most gracious
revival meeting, September 22 through October 10, under the leadership of the Holy
Spirit and the preaching of the Rev. Dwight
H . F erguson, Cardington, Ohio. The messages of the gosp ~ were brought with ;).
freshness t hat" was deligntful, and with 'I
power t hat was cortvinc:ing. The Holy
Spirit did hig work, and about seventy-five
persons responded to the altar calls. We
did not make a:ny definite count of the number of seekers, but rather chos e to conunit
the results to God, whose records are accurately kept. Our clturch plans for two
revivals each year, and of all the meetings
we have had up to now, this one was among
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Small. Deat in llLu. good readabie type,
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White Testament
Ves t P ocket stze. wuba.ble aDd a beau·
tlful little book

tor . .................... .. . ..... .
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Same wltb the Psalma at 9Oc.
Penteeoatal Pobli ah lnc Comp... ,.
l.ou l.. l1l11 2; J(entue)t7.

tae best. The attandance was the best, and
this, in 1;pite of gasoline rationing and th~
strenuous schedule of work everyone is under. The spiritual tone of ,the entire church
following this meeting is splendid. We
greatly appreciated the ministry of Brother
Ferguson and the singing of Brother E.
Clay Milby. Bentonville, Ark., who could
give one week of his time. We give to God
all the praise for his many mercies and
blessings these days.
Rev. Don A. Morris, Pastor.
Pasadena, California Holiness Association
meeting will be held in First Methodist
Church on Colorado Street, at Oakland Ave.,
Sunday, 2 :30 P. M., November 14. Music in
charge of Rev. John P. Mandcler, sanctified
Russian. N. H. 111. S. Missionary, Rev.
John J. Moe, of China, will be the speaker,
telling how he came into the experience of
sanctification, and will give accounts of Chinese who found the way of hsliness. Please
pray for P ascdena's new second Sunday of
the month H oliness Association, and any in
this area are invited to meet with us.Mrs. C. W. Ruth, 1296 Dominion, Pasadena,
Calif.
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m.

(P. n . Box :I ll . Cbe rry vllle. N. C. I
City. T enn .• Novelllber 8·l!I.
Lumhtrwn. N. C.. November IO·Dec. 1.

Jobm~on

White Bible Gift For Girls.
This beautiful White Bible boun d ID i mitation
leatber, willie wllh.b l. bladID&", o.,erlappln(
-".e.. ltamped. In ,old, {rold edge•. ,1111: bead .
band, c:olof'e('l trontJ,ph!c. for prMentatiOD. Se'l'.
en ~,ea tlIuatra tionl. neat In f\:tt. Prl ~e &1 .00.
Addre.. n.rald om~e, U.z ,,~. L ou ll'l'lUe 1 ST.

Renew yo ur s ubscription to THE
HERALD today.
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CALLED HOME
'lAYS.
Our Grandfather, E . P. Mays, departed
this life August 31. 1943, at the home of his
dauglrter, Mrs. W. C. Wynn. H e was a
reader of The Pentecostal H erald for many
yeats. Thus it seems fitting a notice should
appear in the pa per he read and loved 'So
well. He was a native of Henry County.
Ga" where he lived almost eighty-seven

,
L

years. He united with Mt. Carmel Metho-

dist Church early in life and remained a
faithful member until death.
The funeral service was conducted from
his home church by Rev. C. C. Buckalew,
assisted by Rev. Gurley, He had friends
in all walks of lili!, and was a good neighbor, faithful father and grandfather. He
leaves to mourn his departure his two
daughters, three sons and twenty-rthree
grandchildren.
Though he was almost
eighty·seven years of age, he was mentaHy
alert to the last. His modest and conSe(:ra·
ted life was a constant souree of itl,llpiration
to a11 who knew him.
Realiting that our loss is his gain we
bow in humble submission to God's wiU,
knowing that he doeth all things well.
Now .safe in ,t hat City is dear Grandfather ;
To that City of Victors in peace did he go,
Where the heavenly lilies unfadingly bloom,
When we triumph o'er sorrow and pain and
the tomb.
He serves in the City, by day and by night,
Before his Lord's throne, 4n His temple of
light,
And the Lamb in the midst of the throne
will he feed,
To the clear ·springing fount ains of life does
He lead.
He waits in the City for daughters a nd sons,
Fer his grandchildren, and all his relative'S
each one.
For tbe host of his fri ends, 0, what joy
we shall know,
When we greet in the city our dear Grand·
father.
His granddaughter,
Myra Lee Barnette.

- --McNEIL.

August 30, 1943, Charlie A. McNeil
passed from this life to the life beyond t his
"vale of tears." He was born July 25,
1859. He was married to Miss Mary A.
Haynes November 25, 1886 ; to this union
were given nine children, three of whom
preceded him in death.
He was a member of the Methodist
Church from hi!\. early boyhood and as long
as he had strength was faithful in attend·
ing public worship. He lived a very useful
life in the community. Endowed with gen·
ial dispos ition, he had many friends . He
was a devoted reader of The Pentecostal
Herald. The last few years of his sojourn
he.re were years of suffering and confine·
ment, which he endured with patrienee. No
one ever had a Illore devoted wife who look·
ed after him ecnstantiy with great tender·
ness until the Father called him home. He
-..w:nt away peacefully ; bhe mortal now rests
in the cemetery at Gloster, Miss.
His contribution to life is made, his end·
less toil ~s over . he has answered the last
roll·call and passed to hjs eternal reward.
Blessings on those who mourn his depar·
ture.
D. H . Cassels.

MILTON, KENTU CKY.
We were sent to Milton, Ky., at the hands
of the Kentucky· We sleyan Methodist Con·
ferenee. We have a very s mall church, in

JI:Jt~y~'intk

WAll. WITHOUT END
• Nothing stirs zeal or releases
spiritual power more than fervent
congregational singing. No songbook
has won such instant and complete
approval and widespread acceptance
as the newall-purpose "Tabemacle
Hymns Number Four." Here you
will fin d those old favorites that
never die, with beautiful new compositions: Choruses. Choir, Children
and Special-day numbers, songs of
Promise, Repentance, Blood. Grace.
Second Coming, etc.
• Tbis "Song Book of the Nation"
contains 342 heart-warming numbers, complete indexes and wdlchosen assortment of Scripture read,
ings. Copies are stiU available in
quality waterproof binding. Price
not prepaid ONLY $55.00 a 100. A
sample copy sent on request_give
name of chu rch, denomination
and pastor.

• Amidst glohal upheaval, churches
of our land are standing strong and
steadfast_mighty fortresses in the
war against sin and Satan which will
continue until our Lord's return.
This war has raged through the
ages; martyrs. saints and missionar'
ies have given their lives to its
cause. In the spirit of their heroic
example our churches are striving
as never before to win the world
to Christ and hasten the coming of
His Kingdom.
• Whether it be the small country
church at the crossroads or tucked
in the hills, the town church bearing
testimony to M ain Street. or the
imposing city cburch with its spires
towering above the noise and clatter
of busy streets- All are faithfully
and fearlessly holding up the hands
of ou r fighting men and lifting
hearts and voices in prayer and
praise and SONG.

TABERNACLE PUBLISHING COMPANY
Publilhers of "'TobfTnock Hymns Numbtr Four'· "'The Song Boo.\ of I~ Notian"
338-T3 North Waller Avenue, Ch icago 44, Illinois
-

--,

t

.fil4} "'"

bad condition, as nearly 1!;very year the
flood gets into the building. We came to
Milton with a membership of nine and an
average attendance ot twelve in Sunday
school: I,n the three weeks "W'C have been
here we have received ftfteel'\ new members into the cl::urch, baptized eight and had
an average of 53 in t he Sabbath school.
We have pureha s~ a la rge brick oatructure
wh~ch we are converti~g int o a church. We
request sincere prayer of the reader for our
dOrla in Milton. Rev. Carl G. Pommerebn.

,m.m

YOUNG PEOPLE'S COLUMN.
(Continued from page 11)
drawing out its thanksgiving lesson. Luke
17:11.19) . U p in t he far north, where there
is only one s unrise a ~ar, there is a great
thanksgiving celebration on that day.
Shouldn't we be more thankful for it every
day? Close with a personal illustratlon of
how you were taught to be thankful to God,
'Or someone else, when what you had a}.
ways taken for granted, was taken from
you, etc.
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7 GREAT DEPARTMENTS MAKE-

THE NEW CHAIN-REFERENCE BIBLE
Truly a Bible PLUS a Biblical Library
in ONE Volume
EDITED BY REV. F. C. THOMPSON, D.O., PH. D.
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THE GATES OF GOD
By The Editor.

m

HE gates of God are wide,
and the gates of God arc
narrow. The gates of
God a re wide in their inclusiveness of the number who may enter. God
made the gate of redemption as wide
as the whole reach of humanity.

•

• • •

A characteristic word used in the
invitation to the Marriage Supper of
the Lamb is : uwhosoever," There is
an inclusiveness in the word, "who-

soever ," that embraces all kindreds,
races and tongues, all the stratas of
human society, ail the sinners, all the
lost, all the fallen in Adam's race,
which means every human soul that
is ever to live on the face of the
earth. We sing in one of the old
hymns of the church : "There's "
wideness in God's mercy, like the
wideness of the sea."

• • • •

THE THANKSGIVING OFFER ING.
Our readers, over a period of years,
have made a Thank()ffering through
The Herald for educating a Spiritfilled ministry. true t<> the fundamen ·
tals of the evangelical faith, Wlhich
was injtiat@d by our great founder and
leader, Dr. H. C. Morrison, who is no
long& with us in the flesh .
This Thanksgiving find'S us engaged
in the loving task of raising funds to
erect the Morrison Memorial Building
for Asbury The<llogical Semmary. Our
present building is filled to overflowing with the largest student body .n
the history of the Seminary, so th~
need for the new building is urgent.
The response of our readers to the
appeal {(lr the Morrison Men' orial
Building has been gratifying. This is
our s-econd Thankoffering for the Me
morial Building, 'a nd if you respond
liberally this year, we snaIl be nearing
our goal. Let's make an offering
commensurate with our blessings.
There is no more worthy object to
which to make a Thankoffering, and
there is much cause for such offering.
Our cities have been spared from
Jbombings. We enjoy the protection of
the great freedoms of America.
Money is plentiful, and God has
spared our lives for another Thanksgiving Season.
Send your Memorial Thankoffering
to Mr,s. H.C. Morrison, Box 774, LouiSVille, Kentucky. Remember the of·
fering in your prayers.
J . C. McPheeters.

The gates of God are wide in the
opportunities he gives us as we travel
the thoroughfares of life. It is not
UI1fommon to speak of some great opportunity as fla wide-open door." In
1 Corinthians 16 :9, the apostle Paul
says, "For a .g reat door and effectual
is opened unto me.1I Also in 2 Cor.
2 :11, the apostle says : HFurth ermore, when I came to Troas to preach not heed his ,message, he·found that a
Christ's gospel, and a door was open- wider door was opened to him to
ed unto me of the Lord."
preach the Gospel to the Genti les,
There is no 'Way by which we can es• • •
After Paul became a Christian he timate the wideness and significance
found many doors that were open to of that door that Paul entered when
him. There was opened to him the he began p reaching the Gospel to the
door of apostleship. He became an Gentiles. Today there are <)DIy sixapostle as one out of t ime. Paul's teen milIion .Jews- iR t he world, but
first concern 'after his conversion was t'here are five hundred million Gentile
for his brethren, those of his own Christians who may t race their
race, the Jews. His custom was to Christian ber~tage back to t hat wid\!
enter first into the synagogue in hi3 open door thtat tvas given the Apostle
early ministry. and preach the Gospel Paul to 'p reach t he Gospel to the Gentiles.
to his own people.

•

• • • •

When the synagogues were closed
to Paul, and his own brethren 'Would

way to preach the Gospel in Bithynia.
Tro~s that a new and wideopen door was given him that he did
not even kn'lW was jn existence. This
door led him across the Aegean Sea
into Philippi to preach the first Gospel sermon on the continent of
Europe. When Paul entered that
or.or it was the beginning of sprea'lmg the Gospel message, which \\;':15
eventually to touch all t~H~ (~T<':.lt ~ ; t.le!i
of Europe, then sweep up 1'0 the north
to Christianize th e pagan ~riQ.E:'s of
northern Europe, and across the
channel to the English Isles, and
eventually reach out across the Atlantic to toucb the continent of North
America, and on around the entire
'V'OI1ld this Gospel was destined to
spread. 0 marvelous, wonderful
doors, are these that God opens to his
children!
It was at

• • •

•

But some will say: HThese wide
doors were opened to Paul because he
was an apostle. Ordinary people
have no such wide open doors given
to them as the apostle Paul." If this
is your conception of God's dealing
with the human soul, you are mistaken. There is a wide-open door that
is given to every person that travels
the thoroughfares of life.

• • • •

Amanda Smith, the negro washerwoman, entered the door of opportunity, which led her to preach the Gospel around the 'World, and multiplied
thousands were saved under her ministry, The Wesleys entered the door
of opportunity and started a revival
that became worldwide. Moody entered the door of opportunity and
shook two continents with a great revival of religion. Because these characters have gained world-wide attention does not mean that those whose
names are known only in a limited
sphere may not enter similar doors of
just as remarkable, miopportunity
• • • •
raculous
a
nd
wonderful within the
When Paul came to Troas on his
(More on page 8)
missionary journey, he was on his

c
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MORE ABOUT THE BIBLE
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor
I.

Some good peoplt!
have been confused
over that Old Testament stor y in Exodus 11 :2, where the
Israeli tes were leaving
Egypt, they
were to borrow of
hi s neighbor jewels
of silver and jewel:;
of gold. Bob Ingersoll, in his infidel
lectures, used
to
vent his wrath against the Bible because the Israelites were to "borrow"
from tne Egyptians with no intention of bringing back what they borr owed. The Revised Version gives
the true rendering; t he word i3
"ask," not borrow. According to
Keil, the Hebrew is sha-al--to "ask,"
or to "beg." It is the same word as
in 1 Sam. 1 :28, where Hannah lends
Samuel, her boy, to the Lord. She
gave him to the Lord intending never
to take him back; he became God',:;
entirely, and CT()d made a prophet
out of him.
Some of the ablest Bible scholars
like Tholuck, Winer, Lange, Keil,
Wordsworth, etc., all interpret it in
this sense : "The Hebrews asked and
received these si mply as gi fts." J osephu s adds weight to this comment
when he says : "They also honored
the H ebrews with gifts, some in order to speed their depar ture, and
others on account of neighborly int:macy with them." Just in the sam~
sense as we, when friends or neighbors leave us never to return, give
them some gifts and remembrances.
It is well to remember that a whole
regiment of Bible critics today are
not Hebrew scholars !
ll.
Hear how the Modernists talk!
" The last 'Word of 8cholarship" is
their cry! Yes, but what scholarship? The thing that carries so many
of our young ministers off into th e
quagmires of doubt and skepti cism is
thi s insistent cr y of their professors
-"The last word of scholarship:'
Again, we ask 'What scholarship?
ShaH it be Orthodox scholarship, like
Prof. Dick Wilson, of P rinceton, or
Professor Orr, of Glasgow. or Key·
ser, the Lutheran Church, or Hurst,
Cu r tis and Faulkner of Methodism?
Or shall it be the moder nistic scholars hip of Graf and Wellhausen. of
Germ any. Driver and Cheyne, of England, Fosdick, Knud son, Shailer
Matthews a nd Bade of America? All
noted moderni sts !

.

8o

THE SA l NT AND SCH OLA R
SPEAKS.

Bishop Mou le, that saintly Bishop
of Durham, once wrote: ··It is import·
ant in the highe t degree t o hold fas t,
and to hold in the foreground ()f our
convictions and our consciousness, the
supernatural, t he miraLUiouI, the di ·
vin-ely authoritative aspect of the
Holy Scriptures, as the work .t hroug}l.
out of none ot her than the Holy
Spirit of God, the blessed Lord of
Truth and Light."
1. The Illumination of the Spirit.
John 16:7-14.
Jonathan Edwards, the great metaphysician, preacher and revivalist,
said aftu receiving a fre$h anOinting
of the Spirit of God: " I began to hue
a new idea of Christ and the work of
Redemption.
2. The Holy Spirit in the Life.
John 14:16, 17.
Dr. J. P. Thompson says, uThere is
a mys tical notion that the Holy Spirit,
as an esstmce, somehow dwells in the
innermost Jleart of a renewed man as
in a shrine. .. that is to say, the
Spirit"s indwelling is a mysterious
something that produces certain su·
pematural fancies and experiences
within the soul apart from the nor·
mal action of its own faculties. But
the Bible represents this indwelling
neither as physical nor as lanciful ;
neither as a power acting upon the
nerves and organs of the body, nor a
light, a voice, a mystery atldressing
the imagination ; but as the personal
influence or the Holy Spirit upon the
will and the affections inciting and
disposing them to holy love and holy
living."

~~~~ooooooooooo~

Dr. J. G. Brookes said in his notable book, "God spake all these
words,"
"If in the manner in which the writers
of the New Testament speak of the Old is
a proof of its supernatural origin and inerrant inspiration, the evidence is .greatly
.strengthened by the reverence our Lord
J esus Christ paid to the Book known as the
Scriptures. He never gave a hint that they
contain erron, mistakes, legends, contradictions, or f orgeries, and he never discovered
that some of the books were not written by
the men whose names they bear. To him it
is evident that God .spake all these words."

Ill.
The way of the Bible critics is, to
say th e least, very queer. They are
so contradictory and absurd, and so
contrary to good ethics! They insist
that they have the true idea of divine
inspiration and the correct evaluation

of the Holy B ible, and that, to them,
it is a much more precious Book because of their critica l conclusions; at
the same time, th",) speak of the Bible
as made ffP of Ulcg cnds~ 'myths and
folklore; the conceptions of very
primitive 'P~ple, cnale a.na mistaken.
in many u'Q.lIs, with actual contradictions here and there in the records."
E

o
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For instance, they put the date of
Deuteron omy as 620 B. C., yet, the
book it3elf. asserts the Mosaic authorship: Deu!. 1 :1, 5; 29 :1-31; 9 :2427. If what they claim is true, the
book is false and Christ was 111istaken

when he refers to 'it as of Moses. Dr.
Driver insinuates that it is made up
of POPUla1' t1'Culition and some of it
out 0/ imagination.
Another featu r e is t hat the critics

ignore the works of conservative
scholaTs, and they assume that they,
and they only. are in possession of the
whole t ruth, with no recognition,
whatever, of the masterly works published on the evangelical side.
Astr uc, a French med ical professol'
of the !loyal College of Paris, 1753,
tore the Pentateuch to pieces. The
critics will accept hi s conclusions,
while th ey totally ignore ouch scholars as Green and Wilson, of Princeton, and Orr, of Glasgow, and hosts
of others-men mighty in the Scriptures.

IV.
Professor
was appointed
by the Board Professor of Old Testame·nt Literature in
Th eologi cal Seminary in a Western
State. Why such a man should be
put over a lot of theological students
training for the Christi an ministry
passes understanding. His ch ief occupation was in tearing the Bible t'J
pieces, especially the Old Testamen~.
He adopted. wholesale, the German
Graf-Wellhausen view of the Bibl.;!
and was uns paring in hi s criticism of
t he book as made up, as he taught, of
forgeries, legends, stories, etc. The
idea of of Divine Inspiration of the
Scriptures to him was little more
than ridiculous. Moses was a myth.
As to the Bible writers, he says: "Oh,
but that is all a mi stake of the writers of the va ri ous documents. Either
they credulously accepted the traditions and myths of the primitive
times. or else, they purposely colored
the narratives."
This man's idea of God and r eligion
is that it was a g rowth. not a revelation. "The idea of God," says he
"did not com. in full feather, nor faIi
as a bolt fro m the blue.1f An expression both slangy, and a sl ing at
orthodoxy.
V.

The Methodist Course of Study fo ..
young Method ist preachers has in i t
Dr. Fosdick's book, "A Guide to Understanding the Bible." Dr. Fosdick
in his Yale Lectures on the Bible'
ma(Je it a h uma n book, not divine, and
(More on page 7, col. S)
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BUDS OF THE FIG TREE
Rev. C. F. Wimberly
SrxTH BUD

II.

~

H RIST

said, "Iniquity
shall abound, and the
love of many shall wax
cold." Abound mean s to
overflow.
V'ie 0 nee
crossed the Mi ssissippi
following a great flood, and they told
me the river was one hundred miles
across. That was an overflow. W~
hear much about

building

a

new

world. 'vVe find nothing in the Bible
to sustain that proposition; but just
the opposite. All s uch mushy stuff is
the output of youth movE:ments, and
Modernistic Pacifism so rampant
th ese C1Y~. \Ve were once asked to
s~e .. !~ .lor a Sunday school convention
on the needs of the adolescent. That
is an age when they have sense before, and sense after, but no sense
at the t ime.
A gentleman "vas sitting on his
porch one Sunday evening and his
daughter was reading a sex magazine. He said to her: "Daughter,
close that door j there is a draft cwning on me." "If you want it closed/'
she replied, "shut it yourself." The
father on the other porch said to his
daughter, "What does that girl
need ?(, She never looked up from
her book, and said: IfJust a daddy,
that's all."
When we examine the home life of
the average child he must be amused
from his cradle. They put into his
little hands all manner of toyS and
rattles. He is saturated with being
amused and entertained. So when he
or she gets older the same demands
obtain. That is why society is pleasure-mad. We were once in a department store, and a mother with a little
chap about four, wanted a big Teddybear larger than he was. His mother
had bought him all she could afford;
but he wanted that Teddy, and he
fell on the floor and screamed, kicked ,
and the crowds carne in from the
street, and the police had to come and
get the store cleared out. All th at
boy needed was a good tri mming; not
just a little "Parent-Teacher," modern psychology punishment, but a Jar·
ruping until he was conquered. It is
a crime against childhood to indulge
them in all they want. We are paying for such stupidity w ith a wave of
juvenile criminals. They tell us our
child ren are born pu re as angels.
A Se"ve,,!" Bud.-Thank God, there
is something better ahead. We were
driving a cold, dark, dri zzly night in
February. My heart was broken j it

w.as the saddest night of my life. 'l' he
lllght grew darker as the hours sped
on, until about foul' o'clock, 'when
only the team could keep in the road.
The darkness almost choked me.
~bout six in the morning, a thin gray
hne stretched along the eastern horizon, and 6pread until the god of day
arose, all the clouds were driven back
and the mists rolled in splendor. O~
every dead twig and gras.~ blade were
diamond s' reflecting all the colors of
the rainbow. What was that darkest ~our? It 'yas the harbinger of the
coming morning.
I have a telescope and see in Isaiah
35, 'What lies ahead : "The 'wilderness
and the solitary place shall be glad: '
' Ve traveled through a western desert
-no trees, no vegetatioll-but all d
desolate waste. "In the desert shall
waters -break out, th e parched ground
shall become a poa} ; the thirsty land
springs of water." When that land
gets watery there is no limit to its
fertility . But last of all, "Sorr",. and
sighing shall flee away."
A poor boy fell in love with th e
daughter of a plantation owner. He
told her he would not ask her to share
his life .until he could give her a~ 2'ood
as she had. But he told her, I will
go out '\vest and seek my fortune. If
you will wait, and I succeed, I will
come for you. She assured him she
would be waiting. He went, lived in
a sod house, listened to the lonely
wolves; but .his heart sang in his loneliness for the dear gifll he loved.
Years passed ; he became a great
ranch owner; sold out, took the train
for the east, and never notified his
sweetheart he was coming. He arrived at sundown, drove out into the
country, found the lane filled with
hor ses and carriages j the house all illuminated. He 'Went into the orchard
to see what was going on. Went to
the rear, and kept "i n the dark. Then
he saw a sight that chilled his blood.
He ~aw the girl whom he had loved
so Jong, adorned with a bridal veil
and in the arms of another man; saw
him plant a kiss on her lips. He
dropped away in the darkness, and.
she never knew he was there. When
Jesus comes and finds you in th~
arms of a w()rld1y lover, you will be
left and never sit at the Marriag~
Supper. "Be ye a1so l'eadYJ for in
such an hou)" as ye think not, he will
come."

The Wayside Pulpit.
By J . W. WELDON.

ace cooooooooooooc 0 age. ClOOOOOOO
THE LID IS ON.

A few weeks ago the Mayor and

City Commissioner.s ,announced they
had ordered the Chief of Police to
clamp the lid down tight on the gamb·
hng racket. rrhis was a wise move.
Good citizens in all parties will welcome the n~ws . Some folk may not
take the pams to let the officials know
how grateful t hey are about this matter; nevertheless they are greatly
pleased.
It seems a pity that a communUy
has to be ~lagued with human leeches.
S~ot machines or oth~r gambling deVIces are made to beat the player3.
They cannot be cajoled, browbeaten,
or ~ooled. If one plays long enough,
he IS bound to lose. It is ,surprisin~
th at a mature man will not see the
folly of trying to win-in the end!
The subtle danger comes from the
ranks of unsuspecting youth. They
need and should have protection from
these buman leeches. There is a state
la.w against such gambling.
So the Jid is on! If it stays on lonj'"
eno?gh,. the pot will surely boil. The
deVIl WIll not be pleased to give up
such easy mon"!y. His unblushing
5e~shness wants
these ill ...gotte'l
gaIns. for his unholy tills. Money is
plentiful. There never was a time
when an able-'bodied man had a better
chance to make a good living and
some to spare. The shame is that he
is willing to stoop so low as to corr.~pt. the youth of our country with
hiS unlawful and unsavory .practices.
The question is often asked,. "Do
we not have legalized gambling?"
The answer is, yes. We have it right
under our nose at Dade Park. N')
apology can ever be found for the
glaring inconsistency of allowing
gambling with Pari Mutuels on certain unholy grounds under the protection of a state Jaw. Good citizens
should hang their heads in shame.
They know and these gamblers know
it could be ended whenever an en·
roused electorate really wan~ it
stopped. It is as true now as in olden
times, "Righteousness exa.lteth a nation; but si n is a reproach to any
peopfe."
Three cheers for the City Officials!
"Unless there is within us that
which is above us, wa shall soon yield May we kindly remind those worthy
to that wh ich is about us."-Biblical gentlemen that the lid on this pot will
take a lot of watching.
Recorder.

-----
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THE HERALD PULPIT
"WHOM SAY YE THAT I AM?~~Matt. 16:15.
Rev. Ernest F. Grosse.
HIS is the greatest question eyer asked. Upon
the a n s w e r thereto,
hangs the world's destiny. The Christian religion is the only religion
that has a positive and practicable
world plan. It incorporates ever y
phase of life and order-spiritual,
social, industrial, economic and political. The plan, and the r esoU l"ce!\
for its accomplishment at:e revealed
to us by J esus Christ. The question
concerning him therefore is. who is
he? Is he reliable? Is he qualified
thus to speak? I s he trustworthy?
Is he what he claims to be. the Son
of God? Is his teachjng practica l, or
is he a drea.my idealist? A mere far
natie whose Utopian principles yield
little more th an passing entertainment?
The world will little Dote nor long
remember the r anting of a mediocre
citizen on matters of statecraft. But
let an able statesman speak, and the
ear s of the world are eager to hear
a nd to give due consideration to his
proposals. Does Jesus Christ measure up on this score? Does he possess the credentials? Is he capable
of speaking with any degree of accuracy? Are the lofty ideals and
spiritual principles which he advanced worthy of our confidence? It
all depends upon the identity of the
Character under consideration. Who
is this man J esus Christ'!
J esus himself knew how essential
was an accurate appraisal of his person on the part of his disciples, hence,
he took them for a confidential conference far ir.to the secluded areas of
Oaesal'ea Philippi. There, far removed from the masses which enveloped him, he sat with rus disciples at
the base of the majestic mountain
which fo rms a natural barrier to the
Holy La nd at its northern extremit y.
Thus, with the minds of the disciples
disengaged from the daily routine,
far from the noise and strife of men,
they wer e free to grapple with the
momentous question which, for twenty centuries, has attracted the attention of th ink ing and adoring Christendom. The answer to t his question
was then, and is today, a primary essential to Christian di scipleship. It
is the foundation and the capstone of
the whole Christian structure. It is
foundational to the Christian creed.
It is central to the Christian me~sage.

Ii

It is indispensable to Christian ethics.
It is the fountain head cxf all Chris-

tian experience. Little wonder that
Jesus adopted well Jaid plans for the
revelation of this paramount factthis eternal truth, the revelation of
his identity with the eternal Fathe r.
Two great questions were propounded, namely, 1. "Whom do men
say th at I am?" 2. "''''hom do ya
say that I -am ?" But wherein does
the difference lie ? Wer e not the di sciples also men? In what respect
then should their pronouncement concerning him .be superior to the opInions of men? Ah, but here was opinion versus revelation", between which
there may be innnite variation.
Guesses, versus eternal truth. Judgment based upon observation from
without ver sus assurance based upon
divine inspi ration fr o m within.
"Flesh and blood hath not revealed it
unto thee, but my Father which is in
heayen." This inner revelation is the
heritage of all who aspire to assurance relative to personal Christiajl
experience. It is the rewa rd of all
who diligently seek him. It is the
answer to the soul's quest for spiritual knowledge. It is the testimony of
evangelical faith eloquently proclaiming, "My Lord and my God." It dissolves all doubt and solidifies that
fai th against which all tho assaults of
a materialistic age cannot prevail.
He to whom this r eveiation is made
experiences an inward regeneration,
a moral renovation and a spiritual infiltration. So amazing is the transformation taus affected that the one
possessi ng it is said by the Apostle
Paul to be a "new creation." This
r evelation has a distinct moral reference. How sublimely superior to a
mere faith, indicating a personal
preference in the category of religion! St. John seemed to thrill to
the uninterrUl)ted knowledge of s piritual verities. Hear him exclaim, "We
know t hat we know hi m." " We
know that we are in him" "Ye have
known him." "Ye know the t r uth."
"If ye know thnt he ill ,·ighteous, ye
know that evel"y one that doeth r ighteousness is born of him." "~Ve lmow
that we shall be like him, for we shall
see him as he is." "Ye know that he
was manifested to take away our
sins." "'Ve know that we have passed
from deatb unto life." !I'Ve know
that we are of the truth and shan ·assure our hearts before him." "We
o

A

know that he abideth in us." "'Ve
have known '(lnd believed the love that
God hath for us." "We know that
whosoever is born of God. sinneth
not." "We know that we are of
God." "We know that the Son of
God is come and hath given us an un-derstanding that \\1'6 may know him
that is true." Could the great apostle
of love he' dubbed an udtra-dogrnatist? Was he merely a squinty-eyed,
sallow-faced, narrow·minded egoist?
Let the reeord of his life constitute
the answer.
In trus most significant conference
of Jesus with his diSCiples in Caesarea Philippi, he asked his disciples
first for the opinions of men. Then
he became intimately personal and
asked them for a testimony. Jesus
Christ never called his ministers to
preach opinions. The cry of the multitude is, "Sirs, we would see Jesus."
The human s oul cries out for the unveiled Christ. Not a caricature of
Chri st, not an opinion about Christ,
not an ·awkward Christ moulded in
the finite minds of men, but Jesus
Christ, the only begotten, crucified
risen, ascended Son of God. Of what
value is it to tamper and speculate
wi th 11nal truth? If truth he Iinal
further discovery is impoSSible. Re~
vealed .truth is meant to be accepted.
It admlts of no modification or revision. It is the ''Word of God which
liveth and abideth forever."
How unspeakably refreshing to
hear an orthodox, .biblical sermon on
Sunday morning! How it stimulates
faith and "provokes unto love and
good works." Conversely, how unspeakable the disappointment of one
who, having gone to the House of the
Lord to worsh ip, and to jjsee the Lord
high and lifted up" -sees him instead
hung upon a question mark suspend:
ed above the pulpit. When God commissioned Jonah to go to Nineveh he
commanded him, "preach to it'the
preaching th at I bid thee.!' Of the
apostles, it is recorded, UThey ceased
not to preach Jesus Christ." The
Apostle Pau l announced "We preach
Christ crucified." Again he said
" We preach not ourselves, but Christ
Jesus." To the youthful minister
Timothy he admonished "Preach the
Word." Philip the evangelist preached a sermou to an audience of one
man, an Ethiopian servant of the
Queen, and his theme was uJesus."
(More on page 9, col. 3)
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WHY EMPTY CHURCHES?
Mrs. H. C. Morrison.
presence of God. It is said that Dr. success in soul-winning will be ve ry
A. J. Gordon had a dream one Satur- meager. But unction can only come
day
night which profoundly influ- as the result of much waiting before
ty churches," a lack
of interest all the enced 'ail his after ministry. In hh3 God in prayer and meditation and
part of member,s of dream. he was in the pulpit, when a study of his word. Only a man who
the church indica- stranger entered and passed slowly him self realizes that he is fresh from
ted by their conspic- up the aisle. A gentleman offered the presence of God can preach with
uous absence from him a seat in hi s pew, which was unction and genuine spiritual power.
its services. There quickly accepted. At the close of the The Apostles thought it not meet that
ma,y 'be several rea- service Dr. Gordon asked the gentle- they should leave the Word of God
sons why this is man, in whose pew the visitor sat, and praryer and t Urn their attentiml
true; onc of them who the visitor was. 'Why, don't you to serving tables, but the average
know?' was the reply, 'that was J esus minister of today is so occupied with
being the lack of pe1'sonal 'religiou-,; of
Nazareth : doubtless he will come material and social affairs that he can
expe-rience in the hearts of the mem- again.'
'An indescribable rush of give but a fraction of his time to
bers. There is an old Book which emotion came
over me,' wl'ites Dr. .prayer and meditation and preparasays, uWhere your treasure is, there Gordon. 'To think
that Jesus was tion of his own soul to preach th~
wi1l your heart be also." Not having present! What did He think of the gospel. And this is the reason our
been born into the Kingdom of God"
service? Had I preached like I would success is so small.
not being in the Family of God, it i5 like Hint to hear? A lifetime, a.lmost
"A preacher may be ever so clear
difficult to manifest any decided in- an eternity of interest was crowded in his doctrine, he may be su re that
terest in the affairs of the spiritual into 81 single moment.' That vision he is saved and sancti:fied up to the
househald.
of the personal presence of Christ minute, but he will have to come to
Another reason why people seem transformed Dr. Gordo~'s life, minis- his pu l,p it saturated with prayer and
indifferent to the services of God's tl'Y and church. 0 that we as pastors meditation and Bible s tudy if be
houre-not the fault of the people. might be vivi dly and powerfully con- preaches with unction and spiritual
so much, but a lack of spiritual unc- scious of the Lord's 'Presence in our power. When I was a boy in the old
country there used to come to our
tion and power in the pulpit. It is a congregations!
notable fact that preachers who
~"The pastor should preach as Wesleyan Chapel, almost every year,
strike from the <shoulder with a mes- though it were his last time. For not on special anniversary occasions, .;1
sage of gospel truth, under the only does he have the saints to feed preacher by the name of Richard
anointing of the Holy Spirit, will in- and comfort and oheal and nourish, Roberts. I think he was pastor of
terest thei r hearers, stir their con- but he has sinners to preach to who the Wesleyan Chapel of City Road ,
sciences and make them want to are bound in chains and fetters of London. When it was announced that
"hear that preacher 'a gain." There sin. Some are stupefied by worldli- he was coming the news spread lik-e
is something in the gospel, which is ness, their ears are dull, their eyes wild-fire. For twenty miles people
the power of God. that will interest are closed, their hearts al'e hard, yea, would come to hear him preach. The
and hold the people. The most im- they are de2d in trespasses and in church was a large brick bui lding.
perative qualification and the lDlost sins. and the preacher has perhaops The auditorium was spacious and had
ur.gent, yea, indispensable need, in only about forty minutes to preach a gallery all the way around it. But
the pulpit today. is the unction of the to them. Forty minutes to break when Richard Roberts came every
Holy Spirit in the heart of the chains and fetters, forty minutes to seat and aisle were packed with peopreacher, warming his heart and unstop deaf ears and open blind eyes, ple half an hour before the preacher
sending forth the message with burn- forty minutes to soften hard hearts. entered the pulpit. The pulpit was
ing flame into the hearts of his audi- forty minutes to bring the dead to life elevated, as most English pulpits are,
tors. It is the case of one hot heart th rough him as God's ambassador. and had stairs of six or more steps.
touching another, thus kindling a Through hi m God is trying to say to As the t ime drew near for the preachspiritual conflagration that wi ll burn the congregation, ' Awake, thou that er to come through the door on the
up sin and the desire for it. It is s leepest, and arise from the dead, and side of the pulpit, the people would
just as impossible to sit under the Christ shall give thee light.' How it hecome quiet and turn their eyes to
preaching of a man filled with the ought to thrill 'a nd inspire the preach- that door. Presently at aboht one
minute of the time announced for serHoly Spirit and not be -affected by er's soul!
his message, as it is to sit in front
"The message should be given with vice, the door would ope!1, and a man,
of an electric fan, going at full tilt, that strange anointing which distin- dressed in a long black gown with to.
and not feel its refreshing current. g uishes pentecostal preaching from white bow fastening it at the top,
The fact is, when there is d i vin~ every other form of discourse. We would asce nd the stairs. His hall'
power behind the 'a rrow of God's may not know bow to define 'unetio!}' was silvery white, hanging on his
truth it will hit the spot of man's but if we b1\..ye ever had it we know shoulderS, resembling the pictures \Va
what it is, and if we are in earnest see of John Wesley.
need.
"Sitting with my father and mothin
our caIling we don't want to do
In line with these meditations, I
er in our fa mily pew, I would watch
without
it.
It
is
absol
utely
indispenam giving some suggestions which reevery move of the preacher. After
mind us of the days of power when sa!ble t o s uccess in winning souls for announcing the number of the hymn
Christ.
A,
])reacher
IlJ'ay
speak
ever
the ministers were saturated With
he_ would read the entire hymn before
their message, and energized by the so correct1y, have a clc1\l', trained. the organ played the tune. When he
voice an d be tl:ained to perform in
Holy Spirit. The writer says:
announced his text and began to
"The pastor should preach with his gestures and -'P_ulpit manners, but
(MOl" on lJage 13. co!. 3)
the consciousness that he is in the if he lacks t hi s divine anointing hi::>
Much is being
said today of "emp-
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Prank C. Benson, on e of the best
known Christian citizens of Geor·
gia, transf erred his cit.izenship to
heaven on Frida:)' mornIng, October
15, 1943. Funeral services wer e held
the following Sunday afternoon in
the Cherokee Heights Methodist
Church, Maco n, Ga. The service was
conducted by the pastor, Rev. F. M.
Gaines and by Rev. Leonard Cochran,
pastor of the Firs t Methodist Church.
Valdosta, G3., and president of the
Indian Springs Holiness Camp Meeting Association, of which Mr. Benson
was Vice-president.
The Board of Trustees of his home
church and of the Indian Springs
Camp Ground formed an honorar.,
escort, along with members of the
Evangelistic Club and of Wesleyan
Coll~ge.
Mr. Benson's mother was
the first graduate of that insti tuti on.
Two of Mr. Benson's favorite
hymns, "Going Home," and ''Whetl
They Ring Those Golden Bells," were
su ng. It was more of a coronation
th an a f uneral, because everyone who
k new F r ank C. Benson knew that he
had gone to his heavenly abode.
Mr. Benson was known for his
deep devotion to the cause o~ full salvation. He was devoted to hls church
and was loyal to it in every r espect.
H e was one of the most devout supporters of Indian Springs Holiness
Camp Meeting and for many years
assisted in its progr am. He was the
leader of the sunrise prayer meeting
for a number of years. This In€eting
is the keynote one of the annual camp
meeting each year, and the success of
the camp is judged by the effectiveness of the sunrise praye r meeting
which, at times, is attended by tw'J
hundred or more people, who pray
earnestly for one hour for the blessings of God on the camp during the
day.
Mr. Benson and his wi fe kept opeu
house in the ir cottage during the
camp meeting each year. Hundreds
of people have gone through its halls,
dined at its tables, prayed in the·
evening prayer services on tho "~-an
da. Many people h ave either been
soundly conver ted or gen uine).\' sanctified in thesE' evening prayer services.
Friends fr om va riou s parts of th z
state of Georgia attended the funeral
service. Thou sand s, who hear of his

r>e l D o W'.
Sat urday
.\ l o rnl nlr-e ~:30-S iX'dll l
Goa pel
1I0ur.
:\lo nd. ,. tbr oulrb Frl day-O. IG-6 :30-" . rlet r reIII:lou. pr'O r rllnl 8.
Tbese p rOlr rll lA, li re ben rd O' '\'!r WUAS. SlO o n
yo ur dl l.l.
J. I ST.:N_I' UA V_\\ IIlTE 1]S.

J . Uyron Crou",e, lIa d lo

J)l r~tor.

,,' lImore, I\y.

home-going, will feel a sense of loss
but will revere his m emory becaU!~e
of the stalwart Christian character
which was his and which exemplified
the caUSe of Holiness which he loved
so well.
The steps of a good man are ordered by the Lord. If this is t rue, God
likewise orders the last steps of thi s
earthly li fe. If one takes it obediently however, it pr epares the way fo r
the initial step which leads througl l
the gates of the eternal city, whose
builder and maker is God. Thank
God for such men as Frank C. Benson. P r aise God for the possibi1ity
of such a life which exhibited so pr act ically what God can do in a hear t and
li fe that are fu lly surrendered to him.
Z. T . J OHNSON.
OOOOOOOOOOOOO Da CI CI D DOC a ac a CI C000

Friends of A sbury Co]JeSe.
OOOOOOOOOOOCI CDOIXJ a ace Cc 00000oo

Your response to ou r appeal for
funds to carryon a rehabilitation
program at Asbury College has been
most gratifying. We appreciate the
generous gifts of those who have been
led by the Spirit to place their tithes
and oif-erings toward this worthy
project.
God is blessing in an unusual way.
Th e student body is the largest in
years. A revival has just closed with
many souls finding Chr ist as their
Savior and Sanctifier. The revival
fires burn constantly on Asbury
Campus, and a fine spirit pervades
throughout. Surely God's hand can·
tinues to rest on Asbury.
About one-third of the necessary
$15,000.00 has come in; '\ve are not
doing this work until t he money is at
hand. May God lead, guide, and bless
each and ev r, one of you. If you
can't givel YOll can pray. P lease rememb,r A,bul"Y College, th at the
Lord will CQnti nu e to honor the work
she is no\v dOing. Sen d your contribution to Dr. Z. T. Johnson, President A,bury Colleg., \V1lmore. Ky.
C. KlLDoW L oVEJOY, Ch'm.,
Building and Grounds Committee.
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T en million slain
has been Russia's
cost in this war.
The Germ an steam
roller has seen to it
that the populatioll ,
perishing from cold,
hunger, disease and
mistreatment, have
made its sha re of
this quota.

Gennany's losses

since she began to shoot up the world
have lately been appraised at four
million, mostly picked men. This is
by death only. Double their loss in
the first World War. Nine-tenths of
these died in Ru ssia.
Press a button that would kill every man, woman and child in Germany-if it 'w ere possible, would you
pFess the button? In a r ecent poll of
people in England, the anSwer was,
"No '" Too many there are innocent
of the Naz i war guilt. Unreasonable
hatr ed is a mark of inferi ority in
one's s ize and cha racter.
Japan expects Germany to f a il,
pretty soon, says one newspaper corr espondent (Chilean) , r ecently an cxchange prisoner. There would have
been no P ea rl Harbor massacre if
they had thought that then .
Single lianded, in five more year s,
after Germany folds up, J apan expects to conquer Uncle Sam and Company. A few high officials think
this, who admit that they are the
brains of Japan. Defeat, already on
the way, presents a difficult pictu r e
for the Japanese imagination.
A sigh of relief has gone up from
near ly five thousand British who
were prisoners in Germany but a r e
now released in the first great exchange of the two mil itant powers.
I imagine the r eturned Germans also
feel a little better. It was done
through the Swedish Red Cross. A
few Canadians and sevent y Americans were in the deal.
Philippine independence was r e.
centiy procla imed by Japan, and a
Filipino quizJing was made governor. They will be as free as a river
fish in a bar rel of rain water ; free to
participate in Japan's Asiatic flco _
prosperity s phere."
Korea.. another old country which
has served as an earli er gui nea pig in
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J a.pan's co-prosperity freedo,m, will man did not come through either the it. He does not have the persistence
be expected to give the glad hand of monkey or ape line, but started mi l- for a great effort.
fellowship to the several new sisters lions of years earlier than either, and
The girl who lets her school lessons
in this brunette family.
is independent of both. Ah! The master her, who leaves the hard
China has preferred death to thi. marvels of "science" (knowing)! We words unread and the hard problems
brand of freedom. She is now repell- are remind€{{ of the remark of a hu - unsolved, soon begins to allow other
.jog a f resh attack of her 'self-appoint- mori st, "It is better not to ' know' so hard things to master her . The homa
ed lords. She has chosen the role of many things, than to 'know' so man y tasks that are disagreeable or that require special effort she leaves unat~
"white folks." White is not a ques· things that are not so ,"
Think of n body of learned "scient- t ended to her s·sber.
tion of skin complexion. There arc
people with ebony skins whose hearts ists" gl'avely listening to that sort of
And so at last the habit of doing
rubbish .from another " scientist," an d only what is easy and pleasant, and
are whiter lhan snow.
Portugal, small in size and militar.r sending it out to the gullible public as skipping what is hard and disagreepower, has an important colonial em- "science" (knowledge )! In one of able, pervades the whole life, with a
pire, due to th e fact that she has had Dr. Osborn'S several books on result that nothing brave or noble i:i
a treaty with Britain for hundreds of ",gcientific" subjects, he says that a ever accomplished, and t~ person
a pin head, fixes data never rises to anything above t he
years. The Bdtish fleet is the answer tooth the size
to the question of why gangster na- back three million years ! If the re is commonpiace.-Selected.
tions have kept hands off of Portu· anyt hing in bulk, an ordinary human
gal's colonies. .The loan of the tooth should suffice t or hi s fifty mil·
MORE ABOUT THE BIBLE.
Azores now is more than a neighborly lion years!
(Continued from page 2)
Now, if those great "scientists" will
gesture.
receive
some
real
truth
from
the
Speedy destruction of ports and
abolishe'd the idea of miracles and
cities by a frightened burglar with Book of Knowledge, the most t r uly the Virgin Birth. In his " Guide
his hat under his arm is, fortunately . "scientific" (knowing) Book in exist- book" ( ?) he tens us ihat we got the
never very complete. Already, the ence, they need not bern any more of idea of angels from the Persians, and
ports of Naples, Salerno and Sicily their gray matter over man's origin J es us, when he was picturing the
and age.
judgment, borrowed his l anguag~
are restored, and in use.
"And out of the ground the Lord from mythology! "The Old TestaThe Germans fleeing Naples were
not so composed as the thief last fall God formed every beast of the field;' ment was greatly a book of legends,"
who robbed a man's turkey pen, tak· including monkey"s nnd apes. And he say,s, page 56 : "The vivid stor ies of
ing time to write his thanks, and stopped right there with them-H e the Hebrew patriarchs and their
left them '\beasts of the field." "And dealings with God are largely
say:
the Lord God formed man of the dU 3t legend." He speaks of "The legend
"The holidays are drawing near;
of
the ground (exactly as with tho of the Garden of Eden." page 197.
I'll get my Christmas turkey here." beasts
of the field. but he did not stop and being an evolutionist, he writes,
oaa~Qoo~oooo=ooaOOOQoaOOaOOSID
w ith man's animal nature), and "As life evolved from Moll usk toward
into his nostrils the Breath manIt-hence we came f rom oysters
"Science Falsely So-Called." breathed
of Life and man became (what he instead of the Hand of God.
REv. A . S. HUNTER.
was not as a mere animal) a living
I have a proposition to make to th~
CDDIIIIIIIIII IIBe~eeealeCla a o souL"
learned men who make up the Course
Apes monkeys, and all other
Dr . Henry Fairfield Osborn, head "beasts' of the field" have "breath" in of Study. It is this: "Gentlemen.
of the Museum of Natural History at their nostrils, but not "the Breath of please, in fixing up the next Course
New Yor k, lectured :before: the Amer- Life," which makes man "a living of Study, alongside of Dr. Fosdick's
book. put Mrs. Glover Eddy's
ican Association for the Promotion of soul," not just a beast.
"Science and Health, with Key to t he
Science, at Des Moines, Iowa. AcDependable chronology (fully as Scriptures." Mrs. Eddy and Dr. Foscording to press reports, he said that creditable as Dr. Osborn's fifty milman or igjnated fifty million years lion years) says that all this took dick had similar ideas of the Resurago, and has not come through either place a little less than six thousann rection. With these two books in the
the monkey or ape line of descent. years ago. And God has never called Course of Study the next generation
14Science" is f rom the Latin, seio, "I a convention of ""scientists" to learn of Methodist preachers would be such
that it would take the genius of a
know" ; and means to know, or whether it is still so!
Mark Twain to describe, and the hu#
knowledge. Dr . Osborn. a noteo
mol' of a Josh Billings to ridicule.
scientist (knower), talked to a gathSkipping the Ha rd Things.
er ing of scientists (knowers).
Some people have the habit of skipBlessed are they who walk in light
Sixt y and seventy years ago,
Charles Darwin was a leading scient- ping everything that is difficult. This watching their steps, for they shaH
ist (knower). He elaborated liT he habit begins in child hood, in school. not stumble.
Origin of Spccia," which was long Easy lessons are learned because they
recognized ~ong scien tists (know- need no great effort; but when a hard
A SUGGESTION.
ers) as an authority. By his science one comes in the course it is given a
half-hearted
trial.
When
reading
a
(knowledge) Darwin "knew" that
If there are any of our readman has evolved f rom the monkey, story the hard word iukipped over.
ers Who wou ld be interested in
The habit thus allowed to start
through millions of years. Later
investing money in the Asbury
scientists (knowers), "knewlP that from childhood easily finds itself into
Theological Seminary on the AnDar wi n did not "know" that, for they all the life. The boy d""" the same on
nuity plan, let them communi~
"knew" that man evolved from the the playground. When the game
cate with Mrs. H. C. Morrison,
ape line. Now,. th e scientists (know- needs uo s pecial exertion he get:;
Box 774, Louisville, Ky.
ers) "know" that neither Darwin through it f ai rly well: when the gam,,, ooooooooooo~
nor his successors " knew" those is hotly contested and the victory can
Renew your s ubscription today.
things, fo r they now uknow" t hat be won only by a strukg1e he drops

of
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realm of the lives that they touch, as large places. The Psalmist David
the doors entered by those whose said: " He hath led me into a large
names gained worldwid e attention.
place." The places to which God leads
us are not ordinary. He may lead us
• • • •
The man who turns away from the into ord inary circumstances and ordoor which God opens to him is turn· dinary conditions, but he lifts the
ing away from lif-e's golden opportu- whole realm of service to which he
nity. The gates of God lead into the calls us out of the ordinary. and

stamps it with the miracuJous. The
days of miracles are not over. Every
life may be touched with the miracle
of his grace, and know the miracle of
daily guidance into the doors which
God opens that lead into the large
fields of service, stamped with the
miraculous touch of God's hand.

THESE TIMES AND THE RETURN OF JESUS
III.

sign, clearly described by
Jesus related to his coming, is that of th e
preaching of the gosp~1
as a witness and testImony to all the world. A
dominant motive and purpose in the
spread of the Gospel over the earth
has been preparation for the return
of J esus. This was certainly a mot ive in the church of th e first century.
Even those who disbelieve in the return of J esus, ar-e fran k to admit that
the doctrine has a great missionary
motive. Jesus said : "The Gospel
must first be 'Published among all nations." Dr. Douglas Clyde Macintosh, Professor of Theology and Ph ilosophy of Religion at Yale University, in his recent book, "Personal Religion," points out the motive of preparing the world for the return of J esus as a great urge for 'World evangelization, while he denies the return
of Jesus. He frankly states that thi s
ubl essed hope" is a potent factor in
world evangelization, yet denies it, as
a fnct. If Dr. Macintosh's position i:;
correct we have the a nomaly of a
falsehood as a dynamic factor ill
world evangefization.
Dr. Macintosh says: "We saw t hat,
for minds obsessed with the premillennial views. the preaching of the
gospel for a 'witness to all people and
thus hastening the Second Advent of
Christ was a potent factor in the motivation of the foreign missionary ent erprise. But, apart from other difficulties, it is notoriously difficult to
work out a consistent plan of the future from thi s point of vi ew. This
difficulty is at its maximum when it
confronts the oft-posed question of
when the predicated second coming
of Christ is to be expected. An d indeed there is just here a short way
which should prove effective in disabusing candid minds of the whole
obsolet e idea of a litera l, visible return of J esus to thi s earth. It should
be sufficient to poi nt ou t that in Matthew 16 :28; 24 :30, 34, and )!ark
8 :38; 9 :1, it is made cl(>ar that th~
visible apocalyptic corning of the
Messiah in his Kingdom and power
and glory predicted ill the Gospels

(whether in J esus' words or in those
of the Evangelists) was to take place
long before the end of the first cent ury. Since such an event did not
take place at the t ime predicted, why
-should we expect it to occur at some
other time for which it was not predicted? Why not be candid and say
that the predictions and expectations
were mistaken ?"
Dr. Macintosh certainly is correct
in his observation that the Second
ComiM g of Ch rist has been a dynamic
motive for world evangelization.
Great faith missions now girdle the
globe, which preach and teach the
Second Coming of Christ as one of
their fundamental doctrines. This
doctrine is, of course, preached by
many of the missionaries of the largo
er denominations.
We do not agree with Dr. Macintosh that th e idea of the Second Ooming is obsolete. It is as fresh and up
to date as the promises of God.
Neither do we 'a gree with the interpretation which he' places upon the
Scriptures which he quotes to refute
the Second Coming of Christ. 'l1h.
passage quoted from the 16th chapte:
of Matthew, the 28th verse, reads:
" Verily, I say unto you, there be some
standing here, which shall not taste
of death, till they see the Son of man
coming in his Kingdom." The mood
of th e ver b in thi s text in the Greek
is the subjunctive, not the future
tense. The definition of the subjunctive mood in Webster's. Unabridged
Dictiona.ry is as follows : "Designating or pertaining to that mood of a
verb which rE:presents an attitude to-
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ward, or concerned with, the denoted
action or state not as a fact, but as
something either simply entertained
in thought. contingent, possible."
The translation of the text, using
the subj un ctive mood, reads: "Verily, I say unto you, there be some
standing here, which may not taste of
death, till they may see the Son of
man coming in his Kingdom." This
text merely states the gracious possibility for the generation in the days
of J esus' earthly life. to have preached the Gospel to every nation, and so
evangelize the world as to meet the
cond-ition of our Lord'~ return. In
that case, he would have returned in
his glory before the passing of that
generation.
Another text which Dr. Macintosh
quotes to prove th at the Scriptures
are mistaken about the Second Coming, tbe 34th verse of the 24th chapter of Matthew: "Verily, I say unto
you, this generation shall not pass,
till all these things be fulfilled." The
Greek word used for generation in
this text is genea. The definition of
the word as used in the text is given
in Young's Analytical Concordance as
follows : uAn age, generation, nation,
time." In connection with this definition reference is made to another
Greek word as the root word from
which genea is taken. This root
word. which is genos has the following definition : " Generation, time,
nation, offspring. stock." These definitions of the meaning of the word
generation undoubtedly i n d i cat e
clearly that J esus stated that the
generation, nation, or family of Israel, would be preserved unto the da,}"
of his coming. The perpetuity of the
Jewish race until this day stands as a
remarkable fulfillm ent of these words
of J esus.
The par able of the ten pounds is a
pa rable on th e return of Jesus. In
t his pa rable. J esus teaches plainly
what the attitude of his followers
should be until his return. He said :
PlOccupy until I come." J esus ex~
pects us to be engaged in "redeeming
t he time" until th e day of his return.
T he blessed hop,e of his r eturn is to
be a comfort to his di sciples in days
of adversity and tribulation. In con(More on pall" 9, co!. 3)
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"He Beins Dead, Yet
Speaketh. "
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PREACHING CHRIST.

The Apostle Paul

never meant to sug-

gest that to preach
Christ was to
preach foolishness,
but he meant to
suggest that the
world in its wisdom
would believe the
preaching of Christ
to be foolishness.
And what was true
in his day is true today. 'Ve have
hundreds, yea, thousands, of men in
our pulpits who do not believe that
the preaching of Christ will sol-re the
world .problem, redeem and uplift the
race.
O""r against this unbelief the Lord
Jesus says: "And I. if I be lifted up,
will draw all men unto me." Jesus
had infinite wisdom. H~ knew the
needs of men, he knew his own power, and he knew that in the creation
of man God had put something into
his constitution to which the ,preaching of Christ would appeal. J esus
knew that there was something in
our nature, however fallen a nd -depraved, that would awaken a hunger
and thirst after the divine power he
had within himself to save from sin,
and to satisfy t he longing of their
discontented hearts.
The Apostle Paul was a learned
man. He was acquainted with t he
profoundest philosophy. the law and
literature of his times. He could
argue any question with the best of
them; but he determined in his ministry to know nothing but Christ and
him crucified. This is the most urgent
need of today-the preaching of Jesus, the great need of the atonement,
the sinlessness of Christ, his power
over men, the devil, and disease, and
death, depravity, guilt -all, and ev·
erything, that separates men from
God and makes them wicked and
miserable.
The people of this generation need
to be brought back to Christ; they
need to bear the gospel of r edemption
from sin through his life and sorrow,
and suffering; his groans and tears,
his 'blood and agony. This generation needs t o listen to mi nisters of the
gospel who will put the Christ on the
cross before them until they see J esus
nailed tbere, with the blood in his
hair, on his hands, on his feet, his
body lean with sorrow and fasting
and pra,yer, his f r ame white in the
agony of the cross an d silent in

death. The people need to look at Jesus hanging there, and to be reminded that he hung there and died for
their sins; that he paid their debt;
that he made pardon and cleansing a
possibility for them.
To reject the Bible doctrine of holiness j to deny the power of ·C hrist to
s.av~ his ·people from their sins, is to
II mlt the power of Christ ; it is to
make the author of si n more powerful than the author of salvation. It
is, ill your thinking and teaching, to
place a Jimit upon ou r Lord. It is to
deny the word of scripture which decla res that '·4-the blood of Christ
cleanseth us from all sin." It is to
contradict that writing of Paul,
"Now being made free from sin, and
become the servants of God, ye have
your fruit unto ,holiness, and the end
ever,lasting life." This shou·ld be a
rather embarr·assing si t uation to Oil!!
who believes Pa ul was divinely inspired.
People need to be taught that Jesu.
arose from the g rave, walked among
men, ascended into heaven, and is at
the r ight hand of the Fa ther making
atonement for t hei r sins; that he is
coming aga.in, and that he will sit upon the throne of judgment ; that tbey
must appear 'before him j that to accept his gospel is to appear before
him wi th joy; that to reject t he
,a tonement is to he banished f rom his
presence into a deep and endless
night of woe. The greatest need of
our times is the preaching of J e6US,
from the annunciation angel to the
cross ; fro m the cross to the resurrec·
tion; from the resurrection to the aseension, and from the ·ascension to his
second coming in power and great
glory.
Out of the faith(ul preaching of
Jesus comes every good thing. The
cross is the founta1n from which the
stream of all ·blessedness flows; along
its banks civilization prospers, educat ion flourishes, and social uplif t
makes· headway. Wh at the world
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needs is J esus Christ in his divine
power to regenerate, to sanctify, to
illuminate, to ~nspire with new ideals,
holy desires, and un selfish and sympathetic helpfulness. Shall we not
have a great revival of the preaching
of Christ? May we not suggest to
the thousands of Jl reachers who read
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD that they
devote a few Sabbaths almost entire·
'Iy to preaching Christ 'and him crucified! To the exaltation of the Son of
God as the Redeemer of men, mighty
to save to the uttermost! Try preaching J esus and see if the Holy Ghost
does not apply the word, interest the
people, increase the congregations,
warm up the hear ts, build up the
kingdom, change the temper ature of
the church, and bless the community.
THESE TIMES AND THE
RETURN OF JESUS.
(Continued from page 8)

nection with the great tribulation of
t he world preceding his return, Jesus
said: <lAnd when these things begi n
to come to pass, then look up, lift up
your heads ; for your redemption
draweth nigh."
THE END

"WHOM SAY YE THAT I AM ?"
(Continued from page 4 )

The message of the Church is one.
" One Lord, one ,faith, one baptism."
If the Church fa ils to emphasize that
·message. it will not be emphasired.
St. Paul wrote, (Gal. 1 :8) "But
though we or an angel f rom heaven
preach any other gospel unto you
than that which we have preached
unto you, let him be accursed." Do
not be satisfied with ·a uhopeso" or -a
"guess so" in the matter (If personal
f aith and experience. Too much is
at stake. Cease not your seeking until ·w ith Fanny J. Crosby you can sing
from your heart, "Blessed assurance,
J esus is mine."

THANKOFFERINC FOR MORRISON MEMORIAL
BUILDINC
As I recount ·t he unfailing mercies of my heavenly F ather, and r emember-

ing that, "Every good and perfect gift cometh from him," I desire to express my
gratitude by contributing to the work of Ris Kingdom in the enlargement of As·
bury Theological Seminary. in the ~ection of the Morrison Memorial Building
to abide through the years, as a testimony to his faith and devotion to the cause
of Scriptural Holiness, which he loved and preached f or balf a century, and by
foundil)g Asbury Theological ·Seminary, made it possible for others to prepare to
preach the ful ness of the blessing of the gospel of Christ.
Please to accept-the enclosed gift as my tribure to -m y Lord, and also to the
heroic ministry of our beloved Dr. Morrison, whose memory we desire to honor"
in the. erectior;t of a ~orris()n Memorial that shall abide through the years, and
that ~hall Pe a silent 'Witness to the power of Christ to save from all sin.
Name ..• ...... . . . .. ... ... . ........ ....... . . . ......... .....

-

Addre.sa .......... .. . . .... . .. . .... .. . . . . ...... .. ......... .

A'
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS
THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF A

FOUNTAIN PEN.
Emma Rosa Bond .
I! only fountain pens could talk! What
stories we could tell! Of course we often
write stories, hut we can write only what
our owners wish. At last I am going to
shock humanity by telling my story.
1 am not an expensive pen, but neither am
l one ot the "twenty-five cent" variety. I
guen you would call me jus t an ordinary
fountain pen. A handsome boy bought me
as a Christmas gift for his sister. He
seemed such an intelligent feUow that I
wished he would keep me for himseli, hut
his s ister was so surprised nnd thrilled to
receive me that Christmas morning tha.t I
was glad he gave me to her. Especially
was I glad when I learned that she was attending college and had only O~ of those
cheap pens that was always getting ink ou
her fingers.
I soon learned to love Sarah , the girl
who owned me. She was very good to me,
always pubting my cap 'On aa soon as she
finished writing. But best of all was what
~he used me to write. Being in a Christian
college I had the privilege of recording
notes about the Bible as well 88 writing the
themes. examinations. and other things
which Sarah had to write.
Best of all, however, I enjoyed writing
her letters. I knew that the words I wrote
w'ould bring much happiness to her family
and friends f or she never wrote anything
vulgar, critical. or unkind, but rather that
which would be a blessing to those who read
it. She was a real Christian and often used
me to tell what Jesus meant to her and to
urge others to let Christ haw his way in
their heam and life.
There was just one th ing lacking. Of all
the letters I wrote f er Sarah I did ·n ot have
the privilege of writing a single love letter.
How I longed to show what I could do
along this line, and by and by I had my
chance-but alas ! not f or Sarah.
Sarah's ·brother turned out to be an "In·
di3n· giver," as the saying Is. He decided
to go to college the next fall, and took me
with bim. Sarah hated to give me up, but
she knew that he needed me worse than she
did, inasmuch as she was not returning to
college. I never saw Sarah again except oc·
casionAlly while my new owner, Bob, was
home on vacation.
Bob turned out to be even more intelli·
gent than I had at ,first thought. When he
graduated from college with highest honors
I was wry proud of him and of the little
share r had had in his success. I found
him to be an even better letter writer than
Sarah bad been-when he took time. He
worked to pay for hi.s college expenses and
did not have time to write as much as Sarah
had.
About this time my desire was granted
and I had t he privilege of writing love let·
ters-not the "mushy" kind, but the kind
t hat one writes another when there is mu·
t ua1 affection and such a deep understanding
of one another's feelings that an abundance
of words is unnecessary.
It was the last summer that I was in
Bob's possession that r had the glorious
privilege of accompan};ng him to a h'Oliness
camp meeting, and recording n'Otes on the
marvelous messages delivered there. I was
even happi ~r when I lea rned what a ble<:<:ing
these notes were to Bob during the follow·
ing months. He sometimes used them in
preparing a talk to give to the young people
on Sunday night. I heard something about
his beeoming a preacher, but about this time

I chan~ed hands again. Bob had found an
expe ns ive pen sometime before and gave
me to his sweetheart. Now instead of
writing letters from him t o her, I wrote let·
ters for her, intended for his eyes alone. I
\Vrote love letter after love letter until I
grew sick of love. I longed for the good old
days when I belonged to Sarah and got to
write about Jesus and what his marvelous
grace could do for a lost soul. My new
owner, Nell, professed t'O be a Christian
but she wa!! not the consecrated Christian
tbat Sarah was.
One day I saw Sarah again and I hoped
that Nell would return me to my first own·
er ; but no! she said that B'Ob had given Inle
to her. I could see that Sarah was disap·
pointed , for she had been looking forward to
my return ever since Bob had found the ex·
pensive pen.
Things have been happening so fa st dur·
ing the last few months that I can hardly
keep up with where I am to go next. Bob
and NeH a re married. He is in the Anny
and being moved f rom camp to camp. s o I
do not know what my future may be. Shall
I have yet other owners ere I go the way
of all pens? Only time qn tell.
By the way, what kind of a story could
your pcn tell?

- ----

Dea r Aunt Bettie: Will you let a shut·in
join your happy band? Am not s o young,
54, September 9.
Have been in bed most
of time since 1934. Lost my husband J anuary 18, 1938; still miss him, but I know
he is at rest.
I read, write, sew, crochet and embroider
lying down. When I can get orders do
work for others ; only way of making any
income. Live a good way from a town or
city. Am alone most of the t ime during tho
day. This sprin g we had an electric storm,
lightning .struck nlY radio, was right by my
bed, am so thankfu l I was not hurt. Would
love a shower of mail, as I always look for·
ward to mail. May we all join in prayer
that God will soon send peace to all nations, as he does to each one who loves,
trust and serves him.
!'tIrs. Gertrude Roebuck,
Rt. 2, Buford, Ga.

---,--;---

Dear Aunt Bettie: We have a Universal
Prayer Band list 'O n which we place names
of all service men 4nd women, and shall be
glad to have parents and f r iends send u.s
names of their loV'Od ones which ther wish
placed on our list, also names of Christians
who will join in daily prayer for the salva·
tion, protection and sale return of each
person whose name appears on our list.
Remember my two sons and grandson,
Cpt Paul D. Wall, Sgt. Charles H. Wall,
and Pvt. George Owen, Jr., and pray much
for their souls and bodies. We have one
young son. Lionel Wall, witb us at this
time, who is quite indisposed. We all need
the prayers of God's people in this t ime of
loneliness and sin.
C. B. Wall,
Rt. '6, Box 326, Lexingoon, N. C.
Dear Aunt BetliG.: Would you let a eirl
from Ohio join yGlU" happy band? I am
ten years of ge, bave blopde hair, blue
eyes and weia:n 62 poqnd<t, r am a Christian
and go to Sunda.,. school and ~burch, I go
to the N'll2arene Chureh. My hobbies are
r ai!<ing f\O't'oer!'t a nd enjoying the beautiful
things of natule. Will ans\ver all letters I
receive.
Marlene U rich,
North. J ackson, Ohio.

- -- ""---

Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a girl
from Iowa join ~ur happy band of boys

EVERYDAY STORIES
by J . \ 'trnon Jacobs, minis·
Itt and Siandard edilor. 192
In. t s. $1. 50 dlXh. l.nlt~JI.
in., Itlbblt cbild ttn notiu.
ncb with , implt pi CK, .ction,
dim..; Biblt l UI in uch
JlOf}'. Indued by Ituons on
bontSlJl, tnllhf"IDtSJ, ki nd.
nus, tiC. An ided book fot
Wle in school an d bomt.

ADULT BIBlE TEACHER
AND LEADER
by Cha rl t! W . B~wbJ.ktt,
nationally Ictaown minisltr
.nd tduClIOr, 128 P".u. 60
ctnts (I».ptt). WOl"ktrs' man·
ual or texlbook; 20 cb,pcuJ
on adull edlKllioo, Chrisl U
IHochet of .dwlJ, loch;".
methods and qu.li/icadoa s ,
r ecre.u ion. saw.. rd$hip, tiC.
Unusual book 0:1 ChW"cb·
school mtlbodl.
Order fr om your
baokSlnre, or od.
d.e n aut De$k Pi:I · U

•••

and girls? Mother takes The Herald and I
enjoy reading the atories on page ten. My
hobbY is coUecting pen.pals and I hopa a
lot of girls and boys all over ,t he U. S. A.
will write to me. I used to write to a girl
named Ida Mae Burgess and now I have
lost her address. If Ada Mae sees this let-ter I hope she will write to me and give me
her address. I enjoyed so much wciting to
her. I h'Ope my first letter doesn't hit Mr.
W. B.
Eula Taylor,
Rt. 2, Mason City. Iowa.

Paramount Christmas Book
No. 11.
Thi. newe.t P aramount pthe r l0 a- of Chrbt .
rna. tooture. w ill be hear tily weleomN) by III
who are chOlen to pre pa re and present t he pro.
gram for the Chrlst rnll ServiCes In Chu rch and
School. tor with t hl ' book thil work will be
a joy.
It contain. recitation.. excrcilfll. dla iol'a,
drilll, pantomime.. tll.hle.lIx. mo no l ol' a acr Nties, playlets. PI ~nt an ff 10n.l. From 8 ea:1nners to Adult.-.a ll eln ba." I plrt. Ind tney
with 111 who co me to see a.n d hea r will be I'lld.
It Is a Paramo unt prOduction .nd mult be
good. Price twe nty-.h·e centa per CO llY.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLlSW.NG CO)CPA!Io' Y
Lonla1' lIIe ' lientuekJ' .

Blessed are they who know that
they do not know everything, for t hey
shall know some things.
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Young People's Column
OA VID A. SEA!\I ANDS
Still water, New J erae1.

"COM ING FACE TO FACE WITH GOD."
Songs: An ~' songs in
your hymnal t.hat. stress
.the fact of a personal
experience, or persooal
rela.tionship with God.
For example, "Since
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New Suede-Bacle f LANNELGRAPH figures
t1curfl .~ rfady to LIU. Pr lnltd In celOl'l 011 1wITT, lIJede·bKt
(lqltr 1ht1.dhfre 10 n. MeI bacqround. 1B _plfle ,to., uu ann.ble.
FiCUra ""' 9 10 11'11 inchnl IlI1h. .rtf...' 1% 10 the Kl. InttrchlnCfllble
for nonny 1I0rltl. A«ltimtd by luchen, thlld ".~Il.slll It.dtn and
loptrintC1uk-ata. Salllple min1atUl'O tlilll'e CD RqlJal.
'I'bt$e

Make Bible St ori es LIVE!

Thtlt ,Il,,;" !lOW l'fJi ll~lt ; 0 CllrislJl. 0 Euler 0 Tht TriumpIW
Enlry 0 Moses at the Burninl s uu. 0 Gidton IIld Hi. 3DO 0 D"i'
MIl 1101 Ciani 0 D_i. In' Abila" 0 Hu.1II tilt Ltptr 0 Du id in
flit Lion's Dt!!' Q Isaac: an. tilt Will. 0 Tbt CoIItnl on lit. C-~
o SO)' Juus OblYIII, 0 Pr",PI So>! 0 COOII S._IIIII 0 ~ LartI'li
Prayer 0 Pder in Prison 0 [i,1It Foni,lI Chlldrta O CrlllrCIII.
[ACH STORY SET: 51. Onfer llId.,.. Abo co.p!tte II.. of olber l1suIl
Ikb and Su/ldaJ' SChool luppllf1. Wtlle 1GdIt.

THE SCRIPTURE PRESS, Inc. :::t."Jf~R:=,~

J esus camo into my
heart!"

som e others could be added, oSuch as .Moody,
Prayer: That. we aU or even Chiang Kai Shck.
might know God as our
The spiritual laws have not changed. Ii
personal frie nd and
we are to be saved today it will be through
Lon!.
this personal experience with God. And
Outline Basis for Talk:
now we have Christ, who has opened th2
Begin by telling brieRy the story of Job,
way to the Holy of Holies,who ohas paid the
his sufferings and trials, then lead up to the
ransom for our sins, who proved to us on
forty·seeond chapter of J ob and read Job's
the cross t hat God will forgive the repent·
testimony in 42:5-"1 have heard of thee
ing s inner who trus ts him!
by the hearing of the ear, but now mine
Close with an appeal to those who only
eye 8eet h thee.'
Attempt to show this as the pedect n· "have heard of thee by the hearing of the
lustration of two types of Church, or ear," to just now come t o know him "face
League members. Those, fint, with only a to face." With bowed heads, and soft m'lsKond·hand acquaintance with God. They sic, read the poem, " I met the Master face
can trubhlully say, " I have heard of thee .to face."
by the hearing of the ear.. . ."
List the ways that most of us have heard
about God. Some of these would be history, Christian parents, the Chureh, Christian literature in Sunday school, etc. But
"The OoodJir-.d Pa rable New Teatllmen t.
Ulll,cralty of CblcllJio Pre... $2.00.
these are not enough. Ju st to be able to
Tile American l ' ran alaUon and the King 1 amn
say that "we have heard of thee," lacks
Version-aide by il lite, In t)tl r alle l eo lum Q.l,something. (1) It lacks the certainty and s uch II in Ooodl poed'. Parallel Ne ", Tel l4meo t
l timulatt tbe I ludy of tbe Blhle. I n addIassurance that we long for. Most young will
ti o n, there ..re lntroductlODS and tOOtllote8 by
people with this "second-hand" experience, D r . Goodlpoed. Efere i. In Jnter65tlnc and. typ!o
all note : lte. Oa l. 3 :2-1; " T he la w wa. our
when asked if they are Christians, wil1 only IIChoolmll ter." The. word rende red "lChoo!mllr" (pedaaorol) does not meen II teacher but
say. " I hope so," or "I think so." (2) It ot ene
wbo loo kl &tter the boy .. nd conducta hitn
lacks forgiveness and cleans ing from sin. t n Ichool and back.. Tb la I. pel;tlapa what tbe
King 'anlea meana by gol~ 00 : " to brlna' u.
J ust to hear of God is not to receive pardon unto Cllfll l." But the wo rd 'lCboolmlllur" aug"teacber" to tbe modern ca r, ena tbat Is
of sins, etc. (3) It lacks t.he personal geat
not wl\t.t Paul tneaot." (p o 4U). ~rtlln l y ever y
lrht ful 1)lI$to r and Sunda y ItChOOI teacher w ill
relatioruhip to God that we need to hold us ~I
detlre this !telp Cul, 4IWmulaUnC \'o lun~ on h u
througb the cri~is hours of life, Is that deak."C. W . Or e nt..
good enough for our boys in the midst of
.... ohn W eal flT. t h e World UI I Pariah ," by Bull
the ba.ttJe? It is not enough to simply MUler. Zondervan. Price $1.00.
tru th .. bout the great man 1 0hn Wealer
know about God, to know or God, What 11 Any
worth ",bile ooe''' time 10 read. Often Mr.
we need is this other s ide of it that Jo~ 'Ve.ley bal been mliIrepresented no t 10 In tbtl
lu me. Tile Ito ry il y,nlten a l It II end It b
tells ot, "But now, mine eye seeth thee!" vo
well written. 'fhe autllor might hIYe old I IIUJe
more about tbe doctrine ot CbrllUan Pe.rfecUon
He meant of course the eye of his soul<II d llco,ecr8(\ l!ld -advocattd b,. lli. Wesley,' but,
"now I know God personally!"
perhapl, lpace would no t 1I'Ilrmlt. Tbanka to the
autbor be Illd no t hing 3,£alnat the "ratioul do<:Take some of the great men of .the' B ible (onn
e. R eeder, be 5Ure to leeurc I copy ot th l'
and history and show how they had t his book to re&.ti and re- rea d:. It will make ),ou a
better peraon.-P eUr 'W I.ema n .
persona1, transfonning experience with
God.
BOOKS BY
Abraham ; Moses (Burning Bush experienee--Exodus 3:); Isaiah ( In Isa. 6: ) Saul
Rev. lohn R. Church, D. D.
(Acts 9:); Martin Luther was a young
C lIO S1':N ytr.88EL8
priest who was ·seeking desperately to find
or Tbe Rumae E lement i. U.UftHl ......•. Ilk
forgiveness of sins through works. He SE CU RI T Y L"l CD)t I ST.
or Kep t b7 Ibe Ind".UtIlI" Chr l.............. 2J.e
heard that the Pope had promised for- WH
Y DO r~ HI QR T E OIJ8 BIJFFlIiR 'I' ...... 2Sc
giveness ,to any one climbing the sacred ., 8£CO:<O'D GftACE . .. .. . .. . . .... . .. ......... !k
stairway in Rt)me, on their kneel!. He WH Y BA PTIZE BY 8PuINliLJNG .......... 2i5e
started to do this ,but was amazingly con- " BinD'S EYE VIEW OF GOP'S PL AN . . ... 2k
lI'In Copl.. for UAO
verted whil'e on the -stairs; Wesley. Secur e
PE NT ECOSTAl. POOLII.INO CO M P A N y
a brief life of Wesley from your pastor ;
Lo uluWI 2 JieDtu ck 7 .

" Songs of Redeemed Love."
47 ~w Oospcl Songl for Special Singers and

Chureb Choirs. ~1~t1 ons t o r Tht.nklctvlnc.
Cbrlstm ... Ea l ter anti o the r OOI.:lllonl. SODca
of Courage and: ComCo rt t or Young and Old.
P rice SOc ...dI . o r ~ tor $1.00, pOlitplld.
MItS. MAn \.- A _ IIAUn l S
Uox ~;; . 111111011, W. VI.

For Sale

Two-I tory frame house on 101 40x
22() fl. at m w. Central Ave. Cou ·
teet owuor. P . O. !lox u -n . Tllm\:)a 1 Flori da .

The Reli2ious Reference
Library

BOOK REVIEWS

naUonl. 600 pt.gH
PF.:LOUDET·S DIBLE

DI OT I ON,\.UY--&fe r:!OO

JUus tnUlOlle IlIttmlDate the tert--aceurate photog.ra ph. draw~n"l. colo r ed mapl. Over ~. OOO
a rticle.. Ove r 800 pa,es.
'
Size of el ch volu me 6t,4J:8* Inchel. Beautlt ull,.
bound i n Imlta.UOII lenthe r, furobbed 10 I U.
br-ary-t;;pe duat·proot box.
T ogetlle r , theae tbree volu mei com prllf! II com •
plete ~e ren ce llbra.ry fl)r B Ible ttudy and I~
p re paraUon ot . ermo nl, Sunday School lenon l .
and rtllg loua wrl(,\nc. T hey are Infll lu ab le to
Mlnlatell of all de no mlnl-tioM. Sundl' ScbCH)!
T e.c hecll. a nti to e \'flry Il ottl(:.hoid wbere tile Boly
Word II no.d IInli re vered . Tbll combination of
Con c:o rd:t n~e. Co mmentary. a nd D icUonary fermi
a eo mvrehe nl h'e DII, le Itudy eourlf! provldlnc a
....e.lth o r ltltormliion from eve r y Ipproach to
Hlb le atnd,..
The Oon'plete HellS'lou Reference J.lb ....y
S. volumn In ti e luxe Mor oceo-crnined Fabrlkol d
{imltaUon \('I.ther) with c:oloroo e(l gea. $7 .:'iO In
IIIr"n r:y·ty~.
du, t -I"ool ho:>". I nd lvl du lIl VOl _
ume", $!UIO eacJ,.
P ENTECOSTAL l'UI1L I Sll l NG CO)[J>AN V
Lo ul" 'lII e Il Kon,luc ky.

5 c~.f.!,~ ~, ~~.~~!s
_"d Othr.r "'ell ... I tem • .

Sell quick ly-wi th proftt-Tou c. .. H .rll dtn
m ooey a l ou r ,pp retll!'Dtati'o'e. "Write T ODAY
t ... I oU pa.rHetl l.r.. Be tbat :::hr1 rt II D ll.n o r
Womao I" yo ur co'tnmun lty tit I('lu tbl. oPll'Or ·
t Uo.tt,. Belt ~'O D jUi t ahNd. aet . ta.rted
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
REV. O. C. MINGLEDORFF

White Bible
Small, neat in .Ise, ,ood tN-dable type.

Lesson Vln.-Noveruber 21, 1943.
Subject.-Bonesty In All Things.-Exo.
dus 20:)5; Leviticus 19:11, 13 ; Luke 19:110. 45, 46.
Topk.-The Christian's Standard of Hon-

esty.
Golden Text.-Thou s halt not steal-Es:odus 20 :15.
Practical Trulh .-Honesty in all things
s hould be a fundam ental rule in every liCe.
Time.-About 1491 and the last two
months prior to the crucifixion.
Place.-Mt. Sinai; near 1\11. Sinai; Jericho; J erusalem.
Introduction.-The main objective of this
lesson, today, is the protection of the other
fellow. As individual beings we have rights
of our own. The privilege of possession is
one of those rights. However, this r ight
ends where the other man's right begins.
Tho law protecting the proper.ty rights
of individuals is not a man·made law,
though it might have been. God is its au·
thor. It was no doubt, in a measure, in ef·
feet long belore it was incorporated in th'3
Ten Commandments, but here it came into
being with full force.
One of the strange things of life, and,
perhaps, it is not so strange, is the effect
the violation of the command, " Thou sha!!.
not steal," has upon the personality of the
one violating the command. It lea'1e.J its
indelible mark, just -as other vicGS leave
thein. The reason is this: it is the result of
the condition of th"G inner-man. " Out of the
heart proceed the issues of life."
Honesty Is a far-reaching term . Its op·
pcslte does not merely run down one littht
6venue, but down a multiplicity of ~:,em.
We lire prone to want to stop with the open ·
Ing verse of the lesson, "Thou .shalt not
steal," with its narrow meaning, and accept
-it as our yardstiek of honesty. Howeve=,
we must not overlook the three statements
of the next verse of the lesson. "Ye shaH
not steal, neither deal falsely, neither lie
one to another." They all come under the
same category. The :fact is, none of the
three can be done without being .guilty of
the first.
Men bave nttempted to mme these evils
by dressing them up in different clothe$.
When brought out on dress parade members
of h.igh society indulge in them, and keep
their heads high, and manage to retain tho!
respect of the cr owd. One wonders, some·
time, whether or not they are able to retain
·their own respect, for they know what is
being done. F or instance, a butcher may
weigh his hand with the meat, the contents
of a product may not measure up to the
declarations concerning it, the game of
chance .may be hidden until it is scarcely
reoognized, lies may be told to hide t~e
truth from the innocent, gambling may bel
proclaimed harmless, hard bargains con~id~
ered advantageous, ete.

The lesson illustration gives us a wonderful picture of one who had been void of honesty. He was an extortioner. Our Lord
openly admits him a sinner, by saying, "The
Son of man is come to seek and to save that
which is lost."
Again, the sanle illus tration gives us a
wonderful picture of the remedy for such
evils. Jesus had to go out of his way to
-accomplish the job, but he succeeded in his
effort. He was not after the applause of
the people, but after the man. When he g:>t
through with Zacchaeus, Zacchaeus not only
did not care to be dishonest any longer, but
he wanted to undo all he had done. T he
change in heart was the cure for his diJ·
honesty. It will work when nothing else
can.
Com ments on the Lesson Text.
Exodus 20 :15. Thou shalt not steal._
This is not a modified statement. All rob·
OOry, it matters not what kind, is wrong.
Leviticus 19:11. Ye s hall not . . .. deal
f alsely, elc. -Here, stealing, false dealing
and lying -are placed in the sarml category.
In reality, they are different forms of the
same thing.
13. Shalt not abide with thee alt nightThis statement cannot be taken literally,
and, yet, it can. 'Vhe true meaning is,
debts are to be paid when due. If due at
the end of the day, they should be paid at
the end of the day. Of course this inc1udea
the understanding regarding wages.
Luke 1£1:1. J es us .... passed through Jer~
icho.-He was on his way to J erusalem to
make the atonement for sin. It was about
one ~ek before his crucifixion.
2. The chief anlOng the publicans.-The
publicans were the tax collectors for the
Roman Government. It was a lucrative po~i tion for the t:ollector. Zacchaeus was the
chief among them, at J ericho. He had become rich, possibly by overtaxing the peo ple.
3. Be sought t o see JesQs.-It is quito
likely the motive for so seeking was curiosity. Whatever it was, it was stron~
enough to make him put forth an extra e!.
:fort to do so. Be had to overeome hi5
physical handicap. He was small of stature.
4. And he ran before.-He went ahead of
J esus and the throng who were with him.
A syco more tree.-This was, in all probability, the fig-mulberry and not the same
kind of sycamore we have in America.
5. I must abide at thy house.-The unexpected happened. Naturally one would have
expected Jesus to treat Zacchaeus with contempt. In~d he honored him by callinrr
him by name, and tellinJ!': him he was to
abide at his house, J eaos bad Co;ne to save
sinners, atJAl Zacchaeus \fas one of them.
For this reason be went home with him.
6. Recel.,ed him j07fullY.-The attitude
of Jesus toward Zaeehaeus 10and respons~
in his heart. I t awakened something that
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had never been awakened before. The light
the awakening brought produced j oy.
7. They all murmured .-The action ':)1
Joesus was beyond the understanding of <the
crowd. He was violating the Jewish eu.>torn, and going to cat with a sinner. There
was resentment among them. However,
J esus was sure of his action. I t was the
man and not popularity he wanted.
8. The half of my goods I give.-Thi,
was the result of the new creation which
had taken place in the hea~t of the man. It
was an act of real Christian liberality, and
showed the sincerity of the heart. By (als~
accusation.- T hat is, in a fraudulent manner, as in excess taxes. Fourfold.-Thi!
was not merely a restoration of the amount
unjustly received, not compound interest
added. It was more than that, it was the
proof of the repentance for the wrongs
done. Zacchaeus was genuine.
9. This day is salvation come to this
hOllse.-The actjons of Zacchaeus were aufficient to meet the approval of J esus. They,
plus his faith , were grounds for salvation.
A son of Abnham.- The expression was
likely used for the benefit of those who
were looking on.
10. To save that which was lost.--Jesus
was probably speaking directly to the
scribes and Pharisees. He wanted them to
know the full import of his coming. It was
for men, s uch as Zacchaeus, J esllS had come.
Luke 19:45. Cast out them that sold
there.in.-Th.is was the second time h ~
cleansed the temple. The first was at the
beginning of his ministry.
46. My hOll se is the house of prayer : but
ye have made it a den of thieves.-He reminds them of what the Old Testament had
to say in regard to the house of God, which
he calls "My house." He was also letting
them know how abominable was tha.t with
which the worahippers had to contend, as
they came to worship. He speaks wi th au.
thority and boldness .

THE LOUISVILLE CONFERENCE.
By Rev. C. Ie Dickey.
The Louisville Co~rence closed a four
days' session at Columbia, Ky., September
19. The conference met two weeks earlier
and passed a resolution to meet next year
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the last week in August so ministers' chit.
dren could start to school at the ~g i nning
of the school year if lney were moved to another chaTge. The Conference meets next
year at St. Paul's Methodist Church, Louisville, Ky., Dr. Roy H. Short, pastor.
Bishop U. V. W. Darlington presided at
the first sCMiion and told ,u s this was the last
Conference over which he would preside
before he retired at the nCJ..'t Jurisdictional
Conference held in June, 1944. Because of
illneu and the sad news he received that
his son, Lieutenant Julian Darlington, was
k..illed in action in the aerial raid on the Rumanian oil fields, -he lett Friday morning to
be with his wife at his homo in Huntington,
W. Va. Bishop J. Lloyd DeeeH presided at
the remaining sessions of the Conference to
the delight and satisfaction of aU.
The Conference voted unanimously to
raise $100,000 endowment for LindseyWilson, Jr., College, Coiunlbia, Ky., Rev. V.
P. Henry, President, and to raise $500,000
endowment for Kentucky Wesleyan College,
Winchester, Ky., Dr. Paul S. Powell, President. The two colleges are owned by the
Kentucky and the Louisville Conferences.
Dr. J . W. Mlll-er, Genesee Conference, has
.been secured as field secretary to lead in
rais ing this money.
The Conference also voted jointly with
the Kentucky Conference to make the third
Sunday in November College Day to raise
$25,000 for the immediate support of Kentucky Wesleyan, Lindsey-Wilson and Union
Colleges.

The delegates elected to the General Conference which meets in Ka nsas City May,
1944, are: Revs. R. H. Short, R. V. Bennett,
A. C. Johnson; Lay, Mr3. A. C. Joqnson,
Evan C. Evans, Frank H. Gregg. Jurisdictional Conference delegates are: ministerial,
Revs. Bedford Turner, G. W. Hummel, W. I.
Munday, J. H. Nicholson; Lay, J. H. McKinney, W. B. Long, J . H. Dickey, O. W.
Stanley. Ministerial reserves are Revs. I.
M. Hargett. Summers Brinson, R. H . Wade;
Lay, Dr. W. L. Cash, Dr. J. L. Harmon,
Mrs. G. W. Hummel.
J . H. Dickey, chairman of the Minimum
Salary Commission, reported that for the
·first time in the history of the Conference
the minimum salary for all pastors was paid
JOO per cent. There was a surplus in the
fund to pay .each one of the forly-four supplies $25 extra. The total amount raised
was $6,891. The conference ,Iso voted one
half of one per cent additional to be raised
and used to support retired accepted s up·pUC!.
Those admitted on trial were B. C. Thomas, E. 1.. Tabor; admitted into full connection and ordained deacons, Paul G. Logsdon,
H. T. Chandler, T. D. Everett, W. E. J ame.J,
Harry Pullen, Jr., A. L. Frazier and Carl
McGhee; ordained elders, J. L. McGhee, J .
W. Averitt, E. W. Prentis. Brother Prentis will be appointed chaplain soon. He is
temporarily at Hazelwood, Louisville, and
Rev. G. iP. Dillon will continu e as pastor ~f
Hazelwood where he bas been pastor t he
Past twQ years.

On account of. ten ministers going into
the chaplaincy, Y.M.C.A. and U.S.O. work
there was an unusual shortage of minister.3.
The new Ia.w passed at the last General
Conference automatically retired four pastors all of whom were in good health and
given llPpointments; they are J. R. McAfee,
G. P. Dillon, C. K. Dickey, J. P. Vanhoy.
On Saturday night Bishop Dceell gave a
unique ond complimentary certificate of
the years of service of these brethren which
totaled 170 years: We were made to feel
like jt was a graduating service with tho
opportunity to begin all over again. I t was
the writer's privilege to be the presidin ....
•
B ·ISh op •s pastor when he was a student at
Union Collego in 1906-7. The CourierJournal said, "Bishop DeceU commented at
length on the coincidence that he was the
presiding bishop at the retirement ceremonies." He aaid, j'lt was Dr. Dickey who
helped me get my license to exhort and I
preached my first sermon at his invitation.
I certainly never expected to see the day
when I would preside at an annual conlerence when this great pastor retired. I am
honored beyond ~neasure in presenting this
certificate to .m y fa ther in the ministry after all these years." I know I am unworthy
of such honor. I do thank the Lord that it
was my privilege to be the bishop's pastor
and to help lead him into the fuiness of the
blessing of full salvation. The Bishop has
led his thousands into the experience of salvation. He is evangelistic, orthodox and
one of our ouststanding .religious leaders.
Revs. Virgil Elgin and M . M. Cannichael
died during the year. The following widows, Mrs. D. S. Bolles, Mrs. S. J. Thompson,
and Mrs. Charles Smith, died.
There was raised for all purposes $922,929, which is an increase over last year of
$109,674. Yet the increase in giving to missions is not in proportion to other items.
Dr. W. F. Qllillian, of the Board of Miasions, and Dr. John O. Gross, of the Board
of Chrisman Education, delivered great ad·
dresses.
The Conference sessions were held in the
gymnasium of Lindsey-Wilson College and
meals were served in the basement to th:!
more than four hundred delegates. Churches in the Columbia area donated severa l
hundred pounds of old hams, hundreds of
chickens, dozens of eggs and eakes. Tho
Conference closed at noon Sunday with Q.
great sermon by Bishop Decell on uThe
Just Shall Live by His Falth," followed by
reading tho appointments and benediction.

I just closed one of the most $uCC'E!ssful
revivals of the yeaz-1 -at the First Methodist
Church, Pineville, La., Rev. R. M. Bentlej,
pastor. He u t.rnJy a man of God, a fear·
less preacher and an untiring pastor. First
Church has enjoyed some of our ..outstanding
evangelists. ~n years gone by. Dr. J ohn Paul,
on two OttUioDlS, Dr. Bromley and others.
It is truly an evangelistic church. There
were 28 additions. This was my 18th revival of 1948. God has hono.red his word, several hundred souls have been saved, hun-
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dreds reoeived into the church. Pray for
me.-Robert J. Kennedy, Evangelist, Dallas,
Texas.

WHY EMPTY CHURCHES?
(Continued from page 5)

preach he began in a rather low tone
of voice. As he proceeded with his
sermon he would talk a little louder,
but he stood perfectly still with his
hands resting on the bookstand. As
he warmed up to his subject he would
raise one hand and would talk a little
louder. After a while the other hand
w~uld be lifted, his eyes would be
ra Ised rand his face begin to shine.
About that time the tears would be·
gin to course down my cheeks. I
would try to keep them back but I
couldn't. I would turn to look at my
father and mother and the tears were
pouring down their cheeks. I would
look up into the gallery and everybody seemed to have their handkerchiefs out wiping their eyes, saint
and sinner alike. I was a sinner my.
~elf, but I cou ld not keep from weepmg.
UWhat caused it? Was it the
preacher's words? I don't remember one of them. Was it the Jong silvery locks of hair? No, it was none
of these. It was unction. Genuine
Holy Ghost unction. Brethren, that
is the great need of the pulpit todayo"
BKA UTIFUL PICTURES.
By Ruth Atwood.

AJmong the beautiful pictures
That hang on my memory's wall,
r., the Uprayer life" of mother and father
That ~ta nd out above them allTheir devotion, their true consecratiO'l1,
To Him who so lovingly saidj'FX:Illow me wheresoever I lead you
And you shall be daily fed"
They never grow tired of ·their duty, in eer4
vice to God or man
But were evor, and at all times :ready, to
lend a helping hand.

When their service in this life ended,
And they arne to the close of the day,
They heard, the sweet voice of the Muw
say"Well done, good servants, come now and
with me stay."
'.[Ibis picture to me "hall never, never grow
old
Nor Us memory the least bit dim.
For this was the life of my parents
And the life t hey portrayed of-Him.

Service Testament and Psalms
Kbakl colo,.,. leather bIndIng, o ... erbpptlll'
co...era, ,old edges, l'. .t pocket ,be. prH~Dtlltloll
page. ollr P~fdenl'. commendation. Witb !Pon·
tI.plece, Jan, knoclttng at t be door . Splendid

new prOllonndn l' type. No. 112 ........... . '1.00
Saille a•• bo.... In blue leatber. t or tlle 001 In

NaY,.. No. M ..... .. .............. . ....... ,t.OO
Same .. above In white. No. 63 •.....•. 't.oo
Khul colored cloth TMtament. No. a'M. •.. 16cI
Real Khat l Cloth THtamellt and P8eJm •.
S T P ...... ........... . ....... . . ........ . .. 60<1
PEN'I'EOO8TAL PUBLl8HING ()OMJ'.t.NY
Lo ul,riU, t Xlntndq.
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EVANtiELLSTS' SLATES
AltNOLD. un. aDoi j),ULS. CA..RL
(Pato ka, IlU Qo u)

Patoka, Ill., NOTe-mller l · H.
W o rdell, lit, NOTewlH!r 15-28.
B.A.LSK&UtR, A. F. &1101 LEONOnA

(Preacher aod SIDler. 009 W. 2nd St., Butc hlD'
lOB, Kan a• • )
N oyem~r g ·21.

Warreu, Pl.,
MLl.gara :r..lb, N. Y., NOl'l!lJ\lJer 23-Dec. 5.

DOERSEU, J:'"R.L""iK. JR.,
tao,pel SLuI"r, Norrl. City, Ill.)
Xorrb Cit7. III., Non-mbet 115·28.
Carmi. 111., D oce m be r 1·19.
( L')()

Wa rm

:'011 Al'l tele •• CaW.}

Grionell low •• N oyember 9·17.
Kewauee, IU. N oye wue r 18 ·28.
Arcola, Ill .• NOY'llIbe r 29· lJe<:ember 6.
Leaa-ue City. T a x .. Dece mber 9·19.
(AttIlUa.

.Uab..w.u

Graulle CIty. "Ill., N(lnmbllll' I · H.
tW._ c a,Zlll"!oI , .....M.. ..... Jil.KIl.. LOU.N
,1"i14 II>vIUl4leU .~. ~ f~w1en(. k IJt.. 8ia&'D.LDltu.

Ne .. 'forti

Itlilbart. hid .. OctOt>fof t.I·N!J1'ember H .

.LIlellto1l'o, Pa., NOY'ember 2·Dec. 5.
FUnt, Mich., Oecember 7·19.
_YAl'f'l', . . . .L lDU'f'l'O.

ISeu a'-or-la t. Carw,rTWe, 111.)
8rla'hton, 111., No..... mber l ·U.
Abiallda, Ill., NO'l'ember 26·28.
H la d. boro, III .. NO'l'ember 29·Dec. 19.

8UB1f., ... Ill.

tU " ~

186, a .. , J ordlln. Mich.)
Kan" NO'l'emher 1·14.

HlTper

Or~D,·ine . 01110. NO'l'e muer :a· Oec. 5.

Detroit. Mit!Il" Th!<!embe r j · HI.

n"

611RNIIM . RillY . •
JlRI . Jl:DDI'E
H1 .. ]1"1<, III . n M."

CbIlUcothe, OblO, NOTl!rnber 1·14.
Delle. W. VI" November UI·28.
A.&b.laod, Ky., N'o'l'omber 2II· Deeember 12,

ov.u.

itA YJltOND L.

iF. O. UOJ: 2G, Sebrlnl', ObJo )
LU. un, Mlch .. Noqmbor u·n.

O.LLJ~e. I~·I.~~nr.·o"

A"e .. WllmoNl. Ky .)
Carbood.ale, Ill., No.,eruuer 7·2L
E ...I St. t.on ll, III .. No.,emher 22·Dec. ~ .
Betlreadll, Md" Dece mber G·19.
Wilmo r e, Ky., December 20·30.

0 ... 10111:8. 6 . Q. (Wilmore, Ky.)
RIiI~ll Sprlnl:l. K, .. ~o"elDbe r 9·22.
Ft. W.,·ue. l od .. No.,emQer 22·Dee. Ii.

(CarIlIIlItOO, Ohio)
Detroit. IoU('h .. Ortober 31·No~ewber H.
PbUadelpbla. Pa .. No.,ember 21·Dee. 6.
Dayton. Ohio, Decemoor 9·19.

OolumblU, Oblo, N01'ember 8·21.
Palrm ount, W . Va .• NO"ember 23·Decembe:r :'j.
MOTaaoto wn, W. Va. , Decenlber j·19.
UI8~.N ........&

rt. T"Iloma.,

i"'lfIoe

a.a.-.••,

~

Itun.eU, •. }l lulcllnl. SIDl'rn. Clu' CUy, 1.... 1
Rlellwood, Ob.lo. No«!mber 8-'H.
Ca.ntoll, IU., NO'l'ember 2S-Dec:ember 12.

v_vaCII,

JOBN ft..
{ftl t Wlnton , Sllem. N. C.)

1f'o.etorta. Ob.lo No.,embu j ·21.
Mull nu'llIe. VI .. No.,emh,r 23· De<:. 6.
Ol ne,., JI\., Decem ber 6·19.
COBB.

nn w.

(PrN r ber. 80nl' »r1",. t1It, Y P . Wo rk.,
80l :M Wl1mn r.. "' .. ntu c k7)
Kok omo. Ind .. No"ember I · H.
Ind lan"r>ol h•. Inti. .. :\,n"fO mhpr 1~·28.
Fountain City, Ind., December 7,19.

OOllCB:&NOOR. R . ll.

f RnY'lI n ll. P • . )
Warren, Olllo. No ..embe r 7-21.
Strotber,. Ohi o, N o..emoor ~·December 6.
Commo4ore. Pa" Dece.mber 8·19.

ORoun, oIOIiIE'P8

{WUmore. Klotnck 7)
Milton. Ohio, NO'l'ember 7·21.
BllI:bart. Ind .. No<remher 22-Deoc. 6.
Mr.rle tt e, Mich., December 6·19.

D~LL,

LEO

(Harrt.hurl', I1l1no l.)
ftt,"",,*rd80n, til .. Octo he r l S· l' ot"Qmher 28.
P I" k ~ t"1'I' TIl.. Nn.,pm he r :!D. llec. 12.
Laconll. lad., Decem be r 12·26.

DAVIS. Wm. El.L1S .

(Sl nJ:f'f, pr-etu: ber. I cco rd lonbt. Simi, nt)
Clrten1l1e, Ill.. Oct ober 3t · NoYe.mber H.

O!:NTON. 01 • •

(U08 U!'liPl'tOIi A"L, "DIIII. O blol
Monroe. 1IMtI .. Oetober !l·No1'ember H.
Ora.nge'l'1UI, III" No"emllpr J7.2!.
Carey, Ohio, Deeem ber 5· 19.

52.50

t'AOL,

".IUI

P. O. Box ll3!!, MUDcle, 10d.)
Lltena a, A..bur)' ".Iaan . tnlmore, K7.

I

I'HJLI'OT . . . . . ..

Au ..

.)
(3:\ Sbawnee A,·e. , I.'t. '11 omas, Ky.)
I nd lanapoU I, Ind., No vembe r 9·21.
Brown City, .Mba., No vem be r 23· Decc mber
KendlUvllIe. I nd .• December j~ HI.

. . . .. ..........

Plmtecoltal Pllbli. hln. Com pan,.
Loul.,.ml 2 Klotuck.,..

GADDiS·. . . . . S't'Al'fOBLI'TJO I'"TJ
I WI . . q
1..I.k", IlIdJ. . a)

~.

.•.

(GrlW'r. 8. C.J
Montaomery. Ala., N ovember g·21.
Roano"e, V•. , November 23·December G.
Enid. 011:11., December g·19.
UJOA.8, ~"RSlOfa. ..

(Rt. 1. Allison, Tenn('ssee)
Fr.l.n"Un. Tenn., No~ember 1,14.
Mlrlon, III., NOI'ember 1~·December 12.

(t11 Jafer.ol 81 .. Fredolla. Kill.)
O.hko.b, Nab .• Novamber l·H.
Fowler. Kin., N01'.I1ber 22·Dec. 5.
Seott City, Ksu., December 0·19.

PlLlLLII' • • OA.B.NIT S.

(hx 2U. Mr, Erie. 111.)
II'llrlield, III" NO'l'embe r 1-14.

QUINN , 1lI0GJU{B
(1iIOI ND. 'I'~o St., In(fl.Lnapolla, I nd.)

Decker, Web .. Novembe r 2·14.
D.cker. Mich., NO~lSlD.ber 16·28.
Memp!!ls , Mlcb .• NOl'ember 3O·Dec. 19.

K1C~D'Olf,

. . II .

(Box 22, Wlncb.eate r. Ohio )
Cedar Mill •• OhiO, November 15·28.
Open date-No1'omber 29·DM:ember 15.

HODGIN, O. A.al'fOLD

('Wilmore, 1t, . )

BOWARD, Fr.LDlNG T.

(321 Commo n 'll'ealtb. A"a., IDrllnier, Ky.)
P orI Itolal, Ky" No t"Qmber 15·28.
California, II,. .. Oc tober 31·November u.
Port Royal, Ky., November 115·28.
UDOn:a., OUT_ROI

(:8 lo.1rley, ll!.d.r
Tnl'lla"aDIIU •. lIId., Octoh-r ~l·Nn.,ember H.
Morn,to""n. I nd., No,,"mber 1:'j·Z8.
Au derlOn'l'llIe, Ind., N01'ember Zl)·Dee. 12.

10 IIN.OIl • .AND IUllf
(W II.ore. KeRtncky)
Au,"usta , K,.., NO'l'ell1"-r '·17.

RIDOUT, O. W.
un E. PLae St.. AUd.INa, N J . l

Paducab, Ky., NovlUnbeT

~ B4.NX, B . A .

~·Dec.

6.

A.W» ....

(Box 177, VlcklbuTlI, Web. )
A.rcauum, Ohio. Nnember 21·De<:. 5.

TALBERT. OEOROB R.

(lore E .. I 4th ..h e" lilltch1!!li, S. D.)
Hominy, Okla. , November 7·21.
Carthl,"e, S. D .. NO"lIIlber 23· Dec. 5.
Tuttle, N. D., December 7·19.
,.EBE')' , '1'. L.

KJtNYSD')', _08&&'1' 01 .

Prearber Uld Sl llll:er. P.O. Du: 171. DIll ... Ttl.. )
Smilhtoll. loIo .. October 31·No.,emher H.
C.tlf>tUbu rl', Ky., No.,emher 10·28.
Loubl. Ky .. No.,ember 28· Dec. l2.
Kenedy, T ex" December H·29.

(ft . . c.. dal.. hdialll
Modoc, Ind" No.",m.ber j·21.
R01.1 Center. I nd .• No.,eml\er 26·Dec. 12.
Uoa chdale, I nd., Decembe r 20·30.

...

rIlO ........ , It_T ..... c lilt•. EIllJ"EilT
lArd". 1:'I'11I100ul. 'l'a~:
C Ma.h::lan.,

Utica, M I . )

l iUTOJ( 818TEUS.

oaAr.8T.uN, 11:. C..... .. WU'II:.

~r~~I~~~ald

1"EnOll!lON, DlflO.T .II.

(.Ir1.l11. lInnleUlt. M

UHA-IUlEIl, .. . L.

en Ce~,

St., LoaLnllle, Ky.)
Clo1'er, S. C.. Noqmb-er 7·21.

(l3-49 PerklomeD Ave., Rudl.n,. Pa.)
Co rres to&a , P I .• NOV'enllxl r 9 ·2l.
Le banon. PI., De<.-em ber 9 -12.

It".

Luae black pro nouneln&' type, refer·
ohapte r numbers In fI&,ure&. lvordl
ot Chrllt in red In New Teellment and III
the p,ropheclea re.terr1na to Chr1,t In tbe
Old l'utament mar"" wltb a 'Ier. beau·
tiful moroeeotal IJl ndlna with Zipper. Size
6 x 8d14 Inch thi c k. No. :lOOZ.

Ter r ace D r . N. :m.• ALIa.cta, Ga.)
Ga.• November 3·14.

S prin a ~,

UONB.UIl, W. B.
(uw a.-lock

e&.a.TOLJr.T , U. O.

PL.aCI., • • tU"
4:170l ~ ou l"l'el

R.d L.tter Zipper Bibl.

UONAWA .... O. II.

(Slnaers .ud Pl ayi ng ETlngellats, 418 Walnut
Street. Lebenon, P •. )
Mt. Carmel, Pn., November 9·21.
Plue Gro,·e. Pa .. Nove mbe r 23·De<:ember 5.
Camden. N. :r., December 7,19.
Reamstown, Pa., December 31·:raouary 16.

LINClCOx:. •.
(412 J effenoa St., Guy. I .... )
&I'lnaw, 1dlcll., NO~ember 0·1It

WIIIII.mtOn, W. VI., N'o... mb.r 7·21.
1\1ll1'or", Dell., Nonmber )3·Dec. 5.
WATll:RS, J.ua:s

(Sonrr lltvl.naellst, Tut!"er, Ga. )
Atlanta, 01., Noveml)ar 14·21.
MarttnS'I'llle, VI., NO'l'ember 22· Dec. 6.
WJ!:8T SL'f'Uf .&ND .r>N'A

Bro!~l:'~~·i~~·~~e~b~~ t.~~~na,

WLBT .•. OMY

Pa.)
Blnrren. P •. , NO"ember 27·0«. 12.
Ope n dltea. ;-::::;:==,-___
WILL.LUI8. u. OILJm.aT.
0'l2 'lIOnlel.C A......, CoI11D.K." 'I'ood N. 1.)
Nortolk. N. 1'" NO'l'ember 10.28.
'
Catlarlnl"UI. N. 1' .. No.,ember 29·Dec 12
1telIerved-Deoemller 16-31.
"

I:ULL&n, JAHltS

WrLLlAUI, L. E.
(Wlimore, KentnCky)
RMle, Mich., October 3i·November l'
()lteo 'Ites.
.

Rocilord, 111.. November 22·Dec. 6.

lIcO 0 I:S. ,u,'NA B.

t:!Ui 8. Rvcll: St" C.utrall.&. W .. b. )
Kln&,m.n, ArIz" No~mtJoer lj. 2l'i.
Sa.n Antonio, T(U:.. NO'l' ember 3O·Dec. 8.
1310 ".t" I!t .. N. W .. Bentonvllle, A.rk.)
CarbODdale. Ill" No~embe r 2·21.
Eut St. Louis, 111 .. No'u mber 22·Dec. 5.

(R t. 11, Box 680. Illlllnlpoll •. lad.)
WllmlnltOD, N. Y., Novll'Dber j.21.
PunXlutawne7, PI .. NO'l'ember 22·Dec. 6.
Elizabeth, Pa., December 6-12.
Ol'IUl.LE')', E.

n,

P~4.'IJL

JOliN

Cilllspie St., WUID!>r~ K y.)
K y .• 'O"emh r 7· 2.1.
Columhus. Ohio, N o"emher 2R·'Dec. 4.
Bronlon, ,ll!J;h ., Decem be r :; .19.
(2(H

Co~ID,fto a ,

P4..llJla.R, I . B ,
(Ui No. Le.s1. ,tqa ...ve .. WtiD) Otll, It,)
U.dl,on. Ill., October 31·NoTember H . .
Blul'toD. {nd" November 16·28.
Cj>'nthllna, Ky. , NOV'QIDber 29·Dec. 12.

(

.

(923 Sycam o re St.,. Columbu., Iud)
Seymour, rOd. , N ove moe r 8.28.
Central Dlst. Indiana, NOve mber 29·Dec. 19.
W 1LSON. D • • •

IMI AnillUll Are.. Lu:lntton. KJ.)
WIf'h1ta. -':;;an" ~ &hM' aJ,·N I Tern ber H.
Wlclllta, Kan.. NonlJl b., llI-Deoc. 12.
PAPPA •.

WILLIS. MAU R I OE C.

HE )1 ( (I AL

E

.... AR

{Oe.nenl .vu.ell.t. 88 Fret1lNlct; St" BlII,b. ••.
t... New T lr kl
Allentown, Pl.., No.,ember 21 · Dt'Cemb1i!r 4
South Beod, I nd" December 5.19.
.
Home-I)e(!em bcr 20·:r4Duary 2.
WISEMAN, PE T'Kn

( WilmOre. Kl'Iltue ky)
DurInI' colle&'e 7ftr .1'IUable tor w~k·end con.
ven t loul. dUTml' the summer month. camp meet.
Inca.
"' ni GHT , O. 1".

(P. O. B ox 6ll. CberrYvilie. N. C.l
Lumberton, N. C., Novemher 10·Dec 1
Ra'ilford, N. C., December 2.12.
.•
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CALLED HOME
METCALFE.
In memory of Brother Thomas L. Met·
calfe.
The hazy perspective of time's receding
years
Will soften our heartaches, give us clearer visions.
And. revealing ·t o us the folly of our human

married Methodist preachers: Mrs. J. B.
Kendall, Lexington, Ky., Mrs. F. C. Soper,
Charleston, W. Va., Mrs. E. K. Arnold, Mid·
dlesboro, Ky. Her sons are honorable up·
right business men. All loved and re~ered
their good Ohrist.ian mother. They have a
s trQng incentive thereiore, to meet her in
heaven. Their ,n ames are A. J., J. S., R. F.,
C. H.and A. C. Wilder.
Marvelous woman was Sister Wilder,
mother of five SOllS and three daUghters,
reared them aU well, lived a Christian -and
reached the ripe age .of 89 years.
'
Andrew Johnson.

fears,

We'll become joyously resigned to God's
decisions.
At God's gentle ,bidding, Tom left his ealth·
ly state ;
He left the hearts of a11 his friends and
loved one!'!

So scarred, so .t orn, Gnd so lenel)' as they
sadly wait
Their time to happily join him under the
eternal dome.

PRAYERREQUESTS
Mrs, J . L.: "Pray for my sons that they
may be -saved and make useful men; and
that my health may be restored."
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CHRISTIAN FICTION
lVlI OLESOaIE, INsrlRINO ST01UES-FOIt

'1'OUNO PEOPLE AND ADULTS
lII~U[E 1.0EAL O IFTS

TlLESJo; UOOI<S

-EOL IPSE • ..•............. ...• Faul Uutebeu.

A stlrrln: sp iritual ehllllenire In th e wortJoa:'
out ot a lite I prob le ln ecU p.ed by phy.leal
bllndll'llp, told tUI only Pau l ButcbeD, cao.

,1.211

- cu P OF COLD WATER . .. . .. Pllul Buteben.
A tbrllllng and beart-warmln" .tor, of wbat

hllppenl when a Spi r it-tilled Chrlttian mau IJI)etI
the second mUe wltb bb brotber .
,1.211

-TilE VISION' ................. Pa uJ Hutdu,D'
'l\lIe mo.t im portant tbillir In Rodoey', Ufe Joet,
bis 'piritua. ,"'Ion, tben re&,atoe d.
,L26
-WJNOULOWN •......... .....•• P .ul HutdleD,
A b~rt· touchtn&' .tor y of a &irl wbo ~turD' to
her ea rl y faIth &.tter allowlu&, dl"ppoiotmen t
In luve Ind In Intld el lIll.land nearly .battl'r

her life and

re.. on.

fl.J1I

-YESTERDAY'S RAL~ ...•...... PlLul Hukhln.
Will It be the m\M\oo lIeld o r ma.rrla&,e' Love-

ly Nadine Thorman mlkee be r decill ioo 1n tble
suti,tylng novel.
,1.211

body rests there, hearing -not

Mr.s. O. C.: ''Pray for an unfortunate
family that they may become Christ.ians and
have a happy home."

His spirit, holy. in heaven sings Father
God's praise,
Where, !by God's d-eeree, such spirits so fit·
tingly belong,- -

Mrs. E. D. B.: "Pray for the .recovery of
my mother who ,h as been ill for some time;
she is 87 years ()f age, but longs to live, if
~t is the Lord>.s will."

-TIlESE,' ltl: PEOrLE ....... Jkrtha H. JoIoor,
Community IIou!l! In ple ..... ot Rld"e w ... thl
eent «r of "Min l;;u lI l<.~re" dr~~ and dedJc.·
ted to the more abundant life tor thoae abou t
h e r.
'l.l~

Prayer is requested for a sister in Nash·
ville, N. C., who is very ill, that she may
be healed.

_I. I ST.E N. THE DF.LLS .•..... Berlb. B. Moore

B. B.: "Pray that I may not have to un·
dergo an operation, as r do not feel I can
go through the ordeal."

-Y,EVlClt FOUOOTTJtN ........ Bertha B. Moore

N. H. S.: "Pray for three invaJids who
live together and have no c ne to- wait on
them; pray for their mother's recovery, who
is the only stay of ,the home."

-00 lV l TIl HIM TWA IN ...... Bcr t h a U. Moore
A town girl Ilndl out tbat ber 10..-e for an app le
croll'er Invol" e8 allo a lovi tOt "rowlog apple..
'1.211

While his

these songs,

To know, to .grow, and to rejoice.in God's
holy ways.
Our memories will be dimming, surely and
sor·tly dimming,
As these memories of his untimely pass·
ing ride the hazy blue
Back to us, cur eyes in floods of tears ever
swimming,
As we waif to receive our heavenly re·
ward so well·nigh due.
As he looked out from his pure and ever

anxious soul,
Onto a benighted world, wasting -a nd
ruining .because of -sin,
He earnestly requested us to play the
God's servant's role,
And the erring and lost world thereby to
G«!.'s cause to win.
We are here today believing in and happily
saved by
The same universal, eternal, and lov,ing
Father-God
Who li.f.t.ed his spirit to its eternal home on
high,
To watt Judgment's thund-er to burst this
covering sod.
So well do we know that it cannot be s o
very long
Till we shall surely follow him to heaven's
portals ;
And there we shall rej oice with him in
praise and song,
As it is sa blessedly given to weary 50uIs
of mortals.
W. A. Price.

WILDER.
Mrs. Nancy Wilder, widow of Joel P.
WHder, was 89 years of age when she was
called to her lreavenly home t his s um mer.
She was living with her daughter , Mrs. F.
C~ Soper, in Charleston, W. Va., when the
final swnmons came. Being a consecra ted
Christian she was fully prepar ed. to go. H er
husband was a business man in Wilmore f or
forty ~ars. Mrs. Wilder was a splendid
example of the Christian religion during the
long years she and Mr. Wilder $'pent in t he
town of Wilmore. She was a very industrious woman, quiet, serene, kind and helpful to all. She lived a con sistent Christia n
life and was an inspiration to everybody
who knMV her . Three of her daughters

-TillS I S LIFE ................. P.u\ Uuteben .

Few are hette r tltted than Paul l:Iutclreu. to
tell In story t orm o f

A -friend writes: "Pray for our church
.and pastor, that we may stansl for God;
also for a friend in t!te hospital."
Mrs. H. R. W.: "Pray for my daughter
who is in the State Hospital, and very ill,
that Gcd may ,h eal her and she may be horne
again."

Will you kindly have fervent prayer for
God >to answer a very special unspoken request for a friend.

-INWARD
- -LIBERTY.
--

Held last by man.y dreadful f(la rs
Because of news we hear,
We long for power to banish them
And a will t o persevere.

An al rpl lne cr ash In e blizzard croues tbe lh'CI
of all he lre... an alrpllne ho.toeu. a pilot and
an arlllY cil.a plaln. lIIelr.lnlr an up·to·tb e-ml Dut~
1I0,'el with tragrant love interest.
'1.26
To read this stOty I ~ to leern mo re deeply of
the Itl'engtb. ~nd comfort o f J ull1l" "bldJng
lo ve.
f.1.25

-TO TlIESE ,\ LSt;) ........... Berth a D. Mlor,

Fro m the dark and luper~tltl ou. IItm04lpherl
of Cuba, lflrcoa Carvajal found
~l_
through tbe Light of the Worl ... , broulJhl to
h im by II " f oreig n senorita," an American
miSSionary.
fj .:IlII

-ONE MORE YEAR . . ......... Dertba D. )loore

With II. physlclan'a eaUmate of ontl mor ·, ear to
live. Marj orie and Bruce t1ad out how Cbrlltlan
influence 1n the home 010 bring Joy and bap·
plness even under tbe darkelt outlook.
'1.2:1

-MAlty SUNSH I~ ..•. , •.•... Hertha B. )loore
There w... , good realon too call bet Ma,.,. Suo·
Ihlne, but ... day CIlIOI wbn Mil"" faced atag·
gerlo&, problenll wheu V~etor "tint away •• a

10ldler.

'I.U

-Gll.lL 011' TIm LtSrENINO n::t:A.RT

........... ...•. . ....•........ Bertha B. JoIoorl

"A- dell&,hUully wr ltte'll book; bu beauty IOd

wlneornene" and a toueb of Cbrllt upon IL"Klng'l Duaineu.
fl,.tll

-THOUOH lIE 8LAV ME ...... :ElIa H. NoUer'
The trIals of aD und&$erved prl.on &en tlnce
..od maDY domgetlc troublu are the tool. DIed
by the Lord In bullc1lu&, . ronl' Christian et..r uter I.l lto one ol BI. O'VII.
" .%1
_TO OETIlER Fon 0000 .•...... AlIn H&nl,.
Tbe emotional reaction to tbe perplwtiet and

m ll underata ndlnlrs C&ued by UII.,mpalb.tte
arentl wben Suaan II eonV'erted to Cbrt.tian·
ty are dell n aated wltb cblrm and tna1&'ht In
tM. s tory of love and devotion.
n.u

TOl'lJ11ented of ten by thoughts of war
And what it ..hourly brings,
We pray for iMvard joy and ,peaceT hat sOOllctbing sweet which sings.

r,

P erplexed are a ll; no peace without Some things are hard t o hear,
U nless there is inward ,iberty
And faith that answers prayer.
Airs. Ammie Edward,s Coleman .

--G LORY n OAD . .......... Al ice Rllefta n Orl pp.
An unders tan dln¥ yet kindly port~yaJ of ttl.,
s im pl e but li vely faltb of tbe Amer1C&ll Ne.. ro.
who 1011011'15 tbe Jesu s Road that leadl from
elrth to bea" tn.
'1.111
-GItEATElt L OVE DATU NO MAN

........ . ..... ....... . ........ Davt. P. AlU'OD
A fifty ye... rl old feud in the 1D0untaina ot Vi r ginia I, ended tbl'Ougb »ric Bro'l'l'o', wJUl nA'
aacrlflce.
'1.21
P ENTECO S TAL PtJDLt81lIN0 OOHPANY

F orgetting self boost! it.

A

We ,lbat I. Lite. ,1..211

-DOCTOIt HAPpy ••••.... . . . . . Bertha B. H oo rl
Y ou will like the alrugl'les and lurprll ee of
lbl. story, It. taitb and spontaneity.
,1.U

Confronted now by enemies
And racked with grief and care,
We crave the strength which will endureAnd faith tha.t answers prayer.

A

the

Lou lnlUa Z KentuckJ'

•
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BIBLES--THE GIFT OF GIFTS
Big Type Concordance
Bible

MO S T COMPLETE GIFT BIB L E
F o r t he U ome, Teachn. Fam IlT. " o.Ito r, O ld )<' 000:1. Sc h ola r , t il.., Stu d.r

King I_mOl Vertloll

It contains
Concordance
Center Column
Reference
Family Register

(2.'1 SP E CIAL FE AT U UES,

1. Fine genuine leatber Wilding. ove rlap(7lnl' edi'eIi,
stamped in gold on back lind backbone.
2. Extra gTalued HnJni' to ed;'e with .pedal r('lnt orcemen t.
3. Fine whlte opl1que thin DIb le paper.
4. Red Under gol d edge.., r ou nd corneu, aUk
bo.nd Ind marker.

5. Sise

51h.x.8* ~ %,

walght fo r ty ouncell.

G. The worda spoken by J esus are printed In red.
7. Large. ch.'II r . Long P rimer type.
S. Self-Pronou nc1nlr. Kinlr J amUl \'e~lon.
D. Chapters numbered in lIrures.
10. Sisty tboulan d references Ind mUlrlnal reldln&"...
l l. Datel ot blppenln&"1 bet ore lod stier Christ In
releren08 columnL
12. Cbapler beadJn&"1 and PIl'I ba.dln1l'L
13. Nearly 100 lIIultn.UOIII with 32 of them 10 C!Olors.
14. BeluUtuUy printed flmlly ~d.
l1i. Bow to stud,. the Dible. By Ite ... Stalker.
16. The Sundsy School 'IlUch(:r'1 Dill 01 the Bible.
17. The Ch r lltlso Worker and bll Blbl'l.
18. A Calenda r lor the daJ ly r811410, ot the Scrlplurn-rea.4In, IU in ooe yea r.
19. CbronololrJ' Ind UI.to r1 ot t he Bible and Its
roeJ.llted periodl.
ZO. Tbe Barmouy 01 the QOI~ls.
21. Table ot propbellc booa, by Jelle L. Gurlbut.
2:2. P eriod in lervenlnlr between tbe 1,.1 of Malacb l
(<&60 B. C.) and Ihe birth 01 CbrJlt.
23. Wel, hta, Mooe,.a and Mel-nrel.
2~. T he Combination ConCGrdloce which Include.
uuder one a..!pha!Jetlco.l arrangement. concordance to the Scrtptu res. Toplea;l Index to the BIble. list of prope r names, with tbelr meanln&"
and pronu ll claUfln.
2:1. 4 ,~ Questions 10(1 Answers on tlle BlbJ.e.
S P.ECDlEN OF T \ Tt:

This Blhle I. I r egu llr
$0:10 value. No. DS tor ........

$550
·

postpaid. Pltent t humb index, roc extl'll. Nw.me In rold, Me extf1ll.
Thli Dlbll has saUs.ll.ed more than
0,000 III ou r customerl.

Key to P ronuncia tion
Stars I ndicate
Messianic

b~d

TT-lEJ e'§usbOOkC hrist,the..,he-genera
tion
son of Da'-

Proph6Cies
Bible Reader',
Aid> .
Presentation
Pare
8 Color &d Maps
Bound In durable

moroeeo t ol/ flexible,

'-:"'~i:.;.;:tamped
red

:..

ront. . and
ed$
and

." ~d '" .... ............. .... . 1.50
Name In gold, 35c extra.

Red Letter Concordance
Bible
S IZE, 't "1' P E AN" D BIND INO, Ele..

'''.:0_;:: . \C,>.,_,',,:rl%,.

~Ickne ..

1%

of: ~

of

II

vid. the ' son of A'brA-hAm.
~
2 ·1.'brA.-bAm begat J'~ ; and t '~ p
'Degat Ji'cob ; and J a 'cob begat J il'- :~
daB and his brethren ;
I

Same Bible I I above
",Ith Zippe r • • . . .•....... . ...•...••..... , ..•.................... , ••.•••

$6.50

Other F ellnrel Include
Presentation PI,.e, Flm_
Ily Register. Synopsll at
hee.d ot ea.dI cbspter,
Ind all chapter n u mb~..
in lIpres.
BI.ULE

YOUNG PEOPLE'S RED LETTER BIBLE
COYVE N n !: NT l Y S I ZE. ATTRA CT l VE I N APPEAIlA....... CE .

SD1' EItI o n IN Q UAL ITY

lolld leltbe r blndJ..o, wltD
Llrge. c1eu, . .,. to read
tJ1)e. Chapter Dumberl In
In r od. Kin&" Jame. Version.
very thin. whJte opaque
IUk bead bInd. Dnd marker.

lI'rontisploce, pretenta1~~E~:~~;;f:~l[[lp'1~~{~,~~::'::::;;:
nnd An,wen. A. nO"lV Concord-

Specimen of Black Face Tn'e
AND the LoRD spllke·unto :M6~

~ ,el in the wilderuess of sr;
Gli. in the tabernacle olthe coner&-

12 paitt o( 'mopi in. eoJo:n.
:!9 ou nrot. Stamped 11, . old 00 back
10000t popu1u youog people', DllIl.}.
IpeelLi price, p08 tp.aJd

$4.00

N'-n.;e' ii; 'goW:'~ ·ext· ·:· ··· ··

HELPS

Tliese heipi loelude:
A 5pleodld Cone.o r do.nce.
A Ha rm ony of th e GOlpeil.
A.n In des. o f Sc:rl ptura.l Propu Nam el,
Maps pr int ed 10 e.olorl.
There are allo numerous DrUc11'S a od
tables locludlnl' "now to Stud, the Bible"
b,. ldoo d7, "Tbe S\lIIdaJ" S chool Telcber's
Use of Ihe Bible," by Bishop Vincent,
"Tlbe Cbrlstl.ll.n Worker lind
rus Bible." No. 230C .. , .....• , .
•
"'e have 8 B ible witb Iilul trntlona: and
reforeo('(lS, No. lMIO, without fed
letten. Ind co ncordance, price..
•

$ 1 25

$1 50

Handy Reader's Bible
Bound In krait leather , with unU l ually
Ittrlctive gold sta mpln,.
Site H~X7Ih.
with overllpplng eo"erl. Clelr b llck aelt.
'Pronouncing print. Dible Reader'l Aidl,
Famll7 Register , lod mlps In ~Olora No
212. This Is I good $LOO vllue
'75 .
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EVANGELICAL FAITH
By The Editor.
HE. historic evangelical faith"were. thinned as they "fell on
fa lth of Christianity has sleep and went to be with the Lord.
been challenged .in the At this point the opponents of the
name of scholarship, evangelical faith struck a telling
Those who have issued blow. They were successful in filling
this challenge deny the some of the chairs in seminaries colinfallible in spiration of the HoI., leges, and universities, formerly'held
Scriptures, the miracles of the Bible by staunch defenders of the evangelithe deity of J esus, and his return: cal faith, by men who denied that
and the work of the Holy Spirit in faith.
• • • •
regeneration, sanctification and diThe faculties of our institutions of
vine guidance.
learning holding to the evangeUcal
• • • •
faith were not changed overnight.
Previous to the latter half of the None of the large denominations
nineteenth century, such a challenge would have tolerated such a sudden
to the evangelical .faith came from change. The ooponents of the faith
those without the membership of t he knew this well, and as shrewd stratchurch. The old deists of the eight- egists they were willing to bide their
eenth century who issued th is chal- time, -gaining their professorships in
lenge were not members ' of the gradual internal penetration. They
church. But a st};tl.nge turn of events were willing to accept a minority pohas come wit hin the past seven.ty-five sition in the beginning, but always
years. Those who issue the challenge with the well-designed plan of obto the evangelical faith today are taining a majority position.
within the membership of the church.

II

• • • •

This alarming situation which has
come to our Zion came by a gradual
process of internal penetration. Its
origin was in the schools. It made its
tmcroachments under the mask of
scholarship, JiberalisDl" and "Chr ist ianizing the social order." The
early days of these encroachments
met with strong opposition on the
part of many of the great leaders of
o ur chu.rches.
The aggressors
against the evangelical faith met with
many a rebuff in the early days of
their well-designed penetration.

• • • •

The plan of the opponents of the
evangelical faith worked so s uccessfully, that within the short span of
thirty to forty years, the faculties of
numerous institutions of higher
lear ning controlled by the large denominations swung from a solid position for the evangelical faith, to a
majority position, and in some cases
almost a unanimou s position against
the evangelical .f aith.

• • • •

After capturing large numbers of
the ministry, the next move of the op.ponents of the evangelical faith was
to reach the laity. At this point another far-reaching stroke of- strategy was utiUzed. The first ventures
toward capturing the adult laity were!
not always $uccessful. In some cases
opposition was encountered to the
P?i.nt of embarrassment. Less opposl~lon and a more f ertile field for res ults would the with children and
youth. The next field of penet ration
was Sunday school literature. The
seed-sowing in th is ·field has been on
an increasing scale. A magazine is
on my desk, published by t he Board
of Christian Education of the Methodist Church, in which one of the leading articles is an attack on the Virgin Birth of Jesus.

• • • •
While the evangelical faith has suffered betrayal on the part of those
pledged to support it, as in the caSe!
of-some Methodist ministers who in
their ordination vows pledge to ~up
port the Articles of Religion of the
Church, and then straightway deny
these articles, the evangelical faith
marches on conquering and to conquer. The evangelicals have not surrendered. They are waging an aggressive, offensive warfare for Hthe
faith once delivered to the saints."
Thei r numbers are increasing. Their
forces are being consolidated for united action. The dividing Jines of the
future will not be so much along
denominClltional lines, as in the past,
but rather on the basis of evangelicals and non-evangelicals . The destiny of the Church of Christ is vested
in the "faith 'Once delivered to the
saints" wherein lies the hope for the
world of tomorrow.

This was a master stroke. It
struck at the source af supply of t he
ministry. The stream of opponents
• • • •
But t he aggressors bided t heir to the evangelical faith flowing down
ti me. They were persistent a nd de- into the regular ranks of the ministry
ter mined. They were great str ate- was at fi rst small. But that stream
gists. They centered their efforts at has g radually widened through the
the fountain of supply for t he min- years, until now there ~ay b-e found
istry-in the schools. "T here were whole annual conferences, synods and "The task thy wisdom hath assigned,
giants in those days" as defenders of associations where t he opponents of
o let me cheerfully fulfill;
the evangelical faith when this pene- the eV{Ulgelical faith are in . the mB- Iu all my works thy presence find,
jority.
They
eat
the
bread
of
the
tration aga inst the faith had its beAnd prove thy good and perfect
ginning. But as time claimed its t oll, chu rch but deny those things that
will."
made
the
church
in
the
beginning.
t he ranks of these contenders f or the
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"YE MUST BE BORN AGAIN"
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor
did not want to live, if I could not have
I.
t his power for service. The hunger in·
Mod e rn culture creased. I was pra-ying all tire time that
and religious educa· God would fiU me with his H()ly Spirit.
one day in the city of New Yorktion cannot take the Oh,"Well
wh ~ t a day! I cannot describe it; 1
place of regenera- seldom reler to it: it is almost too sacred
tion-t h e blessed an experience to name. Paul had an expe·
experience of being rience.,.of which he nenr spoke for fourteen
years. I can 'Only say that God revealed
"born again."
himself to me, and I had 1Juch an -experiDr. Witherspoon ence of his love that I asked him to stay
his hand. I went to preaching again. The
says :
"A new birth means
an universal change. It
must be of the whole
man, not in some particular, but in all without exception." And he shows .at length
that it is not partial, external, Imperf~t,
but that it is universal, inward, essental,
complete, and supernatural.
Charn<lck says: "Regeneration is a mighty
and powerful change wroufht in the ~oul
by the efficacious working 0 the Holy Spi.rit, wherein a vital principle, a new habit,
the law of God, and a divine nature a re put
into and framed in the heart, enabling it to
act holily and pleasingly to God, and to
grow up therein to eternal glory."

II.
Dr. Thomas Scott quotes with approbation aoother definition. but does not give
his author. He says: " Regeneration may be
de1inW.-'A change wrought by the power
of the Holy Spirit, in the understanding,
will and affections of a sinner, which is the
commencement at a new kind of life, and
which giv~ -another direction to his judgment , desires, pursuits, and conduct.
Some will ask wha t effect does regenera·
tion ha.ve upon the will? The answer to this
is the will itself is not only changed by the
Spirit, but is also endued with f acult ies.
that, of its own accord, it may will and do
good." The Synod of Dert says , "This regenerating grace of God worketh not upon
men. as if they were stocks and stones, nor
doth it abolish the will and properties of
their will."

.sermons were nol different; I did not present any new truths; and yet hundreds were
converted. J would not now be placed back
where I was before that ble3sed experience
if you gave me all Glasgow."

V.
In an old book on Sanctification by
Booth there appears a very beautiful
definition of that life and experience.
It is as f01 10ws :
Sanctification-that work of divine power
and divine grace by which they who are
called and justified are renewed -after the
image of the bl~sed God. The effect of the
glorious work is true holiness ; and what
is holiness but a conformity to -the moral
perfections of the Deity? In other wor dsl
lo~ to God and delight in him as the cruel
good. So to love the Supreme Beinz is illree-tly contrary to the ·bia.s of corrupt nap
ture; for as our natural depravity radically
consists in our aversion to God, and in a
Getting up of something in the. affect ions in
his stead, so the essence 01 true holiness
consists in love t o God. T his h'e8venly affection is the f ruitful S()Urce of all obe<ii·
ence to him and ()f delight in 'him both here
and hereafter.

II I.
Bishop Newman, who wrote "Lead
Kindly Light," has a sermon ent itled,
"The religious use of excited feel·
ings," based upon the story of the
Char les Wesley sings about t he ex·
man who had seven devils cast out of
him. "Return to thine own house, -perience t hus :
and show how g reat things God hath
"0 glorious hope of perfect lovel
done fo r thee."
It lifts me up to things above;
Newman strikes a good note the re. We
need more t.e.stlmony Crom people in a n es·
cited state of mind over the wonderful
things God ha th done for the m. We need
mo re holy passion and that " passionate passion" (or souls that brings' results. We
need men moved mightily by t he power of
God. John Wesley said : "Give me a hundred men who rear nothing but sin, and desire noth ing but Cod, and I will sha ke the
world : I ca.re not a s traw whether they be
clergymen or laymen i and s uch alone w ill
overthrow the kingdom of Satan and bu ild
up the kingdom of Cod on ear t h."

It bean on eagles' wings;
It gives my ravished soul a taste,
And makes me for some m<>ments feast
With J.csus' priests a nd kings."

VI.
Dr. Patton, of Princeton, told of
the formation of a London Missionar y Society where a speaker said :
"We stand t.oday at the fu neral of
,bigotry." The learned Doctor, commenting on it, said: "T here is Dot a
word of objection to that, except that
their obsequies have been so unduly
protracted."
Bigotry! What traged ies have -been
enacted in t he relig.ious world over it !
Just recently, we saw in the newspapers a pictu re of a splendid big
city church which was going out of
busi ness. They :had run so long with

IV.
Bible religion produces Bible con·
verts who, eventually, become [g reat
Bible preachers. Billy Sunday, like
Apollos, was mighty in the Scrip.
Mr. Moody stirred Scotland for tures Converted in Pacific Garden
God. We have in the following his MiSSion, Chicago, where the Bible
testimony to the baptism of the Spir· had the first place in teaching and
it. It was dur,ing the Glasgow meet· pl'eaching, he, for sometime, 'Contin- empty pews th at they concluded to
ings that Mr. Moody told how he dis- ued in baseball. but would not play give up the struggle. Facts a re, that
covered the secret of power.
on Sundays. Then came the call to church once had a real gospel preach·
He says: "I r emember tw'O holy women give it up. He was offered a $3,500 er, an educated man ; I think a
who used to come to my meetings. It was
delightful to see them in the congregation. contract with a Cincinnati team. He Princeton man; he was a t ruly bornWhen I begal\ to preach, I could tell by prayed all night about it and next agai n preacher of the gospel and exthe expression on their faces. that they were morning at 5 A. M. he got his answer, perienced the joy of seeing people en·
praying for me. At the close of the SUnday gave it up and went to work for the ter into life and salvat ion during his
evening .service they would say to 'TIle, 'We Y. M. C. A. at $80 a month. Some ministry in that church. His work
have been praying for you.'
"I said, rWhy don't you pray fo;, the peo· sacrifice, yes, but he was taki ng God's wa s a success; he drew t he crowd ,00..
pIe? ' "They answered, ryou need power.' way. Next came the urge to preach cause he w as p reaching a vit al gospel
... rl need power?' I s aid to myself; 'Why, 1 and evangelize t ill he became one of and was doing genuine kingdom
thought I had power.' I had a large Sunday
school and the largest congregation in Chi- the greatest evangelistic preachers of work. Time carne when he f elt it .his
duty to preach against th e inroads
cago. There were some eonversiolUl at the America.
time. 1 was, in a sense, satisfied. But
Mell T rotter was saved in the same of . Modernism. He was a P resbythes e godly won1en kept praying f'Or me, Mission f rom a low-down, miserable tenan: The wrath of the big officials
and t heir earnest t alk about being anointed drunkard's life, the Bible way. He was kindled against hi m r esult ing in
for spechll service set me t o thinking.
"I asked t hem to come and talk with said when he ,pecame converted he his being forced out of th~ church
lnei we got d o~"Tl on out· knees. They lost three qu arte:rs of his vocabular y that he loved. They closed the doors
poured out their hearts that I might receive and he ha,d to do with tbe best he had agai nst him, but he went out and
the anointing from t he Holy Spirit, and
there carne a great hunger into my soul. I left; nouns, verbs, adj ecti ves wer e hired a hall and t he crowds followed
did not know what it was. 1 began to pray !1othing t o him when .he was speak· him; th en the people ,b uilt him a
as I never did before.

r

really felt that 1

lng.

(MOTe on page 7. col. 3) '
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THE NORMAL CHURCH
Rev. F.
He shall baptize you with the Holy
Ghost and wit" fi,.e . Matt. 3 :11.
HE "E a r I y Church;'
made up of individuals
who wer e saved from
sin, their natures cleansed and the love of God
shed abroad in their
lIhearts by the Holy Ghost," was a
demon stration of God's "norm" for
this Holy Ghost Dispensation. uAli
else is subnormal, weak. anemic and
impotent." All else ends in chaos,
confusion and paralyzing fear . uYe
shall receive power after that the
Holy Ghost is come upon yo u : and ye
shall be witnesses unto me." Only
those who are thus empowered can be
wjtnesses unto Christ. No heavenly
charter, sal;!ction or authority is proffered only as thi s all-essential scriptural prerequisite is met. viz., the
baptism "with the H oly Ghost and
with fire."
It is very evident that there could
have been no "Early Church" without
the cleansing power of the Holy
Spirit. Di.sciples who would "command fire to come down from heaven" to consume their enemIes and
were desiring fi re place, comfortable.
prominent seats on the right hand
and on the left. were in no spiritual
condition to take a gospel of sacrificial love to a world of selfishness and
sin! "Be ye holy" .is still the call
and comma nd of God. "Holiness pe0ple are figh ters, and if they ar~ not
fighting sin and Satan they wlII be
fighting each other" (not holy peo·
pie) and like the Kilkenny cats, destroy themselves. The writer of the
Hebrews weU knew of those who
make profession without possession
and warns those who "fail of the
grace of God," and of "any root of
bitterness springing up troubl e you,
and thereby many be defiled." Yes,
the roots of bitterness "springing
up" cause trouble, endless trouble, a
world of trouble! God has given us
a beautiful world in which to live and
has provided plenty for all but that
creature called II man," all because
of a bad heart, a very bad heart, a
depraved, sinf.ul, carnal nature, has
spoiled it all and has deluged the
whole world in sin, suffering, sorrow
and death! What an un speakable debacle man has made as he has ignored
God's plan of redemption for faUen
.man and has attempted to run the affai rs of the world himself!
The carnal heart spares nothing,
but on the contrary would destroy all
that is pure, sacred and holy. Home.

iI
.

J.

Archer.

her
the basic unit of society, f ounded, ordained and blessed of God is often To be His holy bride,
disrupted by the "springing up" of With His own blood He bought her.
the roots of bitterness resulting in the And for her life He dIed.
separation of parents and the scat- "Elect from every nation,
teration of the precious children. Unone o'er all the earth ;
der the guise and pretense of a desire Yet
Her charter of salvation,
to save the church, by holding to the One
one Faith, one Birth j
"ancient landmarks," the cantanker- One Lord,
holy name she blesses,
ous, carnal nature springs up, Partakes
one holy food,
wounds hearts, devastates the church And to one
she presses,
program, drives people from the With every hope
grace
endued.
church and from God, and manifests
a spirit entirely foreign to the spirit "Mid toil and tribulation,
of "The Man of Galilee" and, t"ugedy
And tumult of her war,
of tragedies, calls it holiness! Self She waits the consummation
deception! Deceived ,by the carnal Of peace forevermore;
heart. ''The heart of man is deceit·
Till wi~h_ the vision glorious
fu l above aU things and desperately
Her longing eyes are blest,
wicked: who can know it 1" From
And the great church victorious
within, out of the heart of man pro·
Shall be the church at rest."
ceedeth that long list , a veritable Ve- OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOocc Qoa D•• 110 aGO
suvius of cOlTuption.
Help Us To Pray For The
A passer-hy observing a windowwasher most <iiligently rubbing away,
Memorial Thankofferins.
but with no success, exclaimed:
""It's on the inside!" Yes, it's on the OOOOOOCCCOOOCCiDcaCIIiCiOCCiJOOOOO
inside, a Trojan horse; man's worst
We are asking "largely" of the
enemy. But eternal thanks to God Lord this year, fQr we do want the
there is power, "wonder-'working best Thankoffering we have ever had
power in the precious Blood of the for the Seminary. Every penny will
Lamb"-power to cleanse from sin, be applied on the Morrison Memori al
al! sin, the very depths of the inmost Building and we know many of Dr.
being. That alone is the panacea for Morrison's friends will like to "put a
sin and all carnal .propensities. The flower on his g rave".by helping to
normal church is a churcn of believ- make possible a monumep.t that will,
ers who have walked in the IilZ"ht as not only honor him through the
he is _in the light, and have been years, but will enlarge the Seminary
that is destined to be the breakwater
clean~ from aU sin.
The normal church th us cleansed against false doctrine and modernand empowered ,by the Holy Spirit ism that are increasingly flooding our
breaks forth on the right hand and schools and seminaries. Nehemiah reon the left with a vision of man's lost built the walls because the people
estate without the grace of God, and "had a ,mind to work." Let's not fail
the gloriOUS possibilities of every ·son to have a part in this Thankoifering.
MRS. H. C. MORRISON.
and daughter of the human race
through JeSus Christ our Lord. "For OOOOOOOOOOOO ooooooooooac a aa oe 0
God sent not his Son into the 'World to
What More Is Needed?
condemn the world, but that the
world through him, might ·be saved." REV. CORNELIUS E. WALKER, Ph. B.
Jesu s, before giving the world-wide OCClO laClollcCloeoooooclaoallDaooo
apostolate to tbe disciples, l if~d t~eir
faith by stating: " All power IS grv~n
E casuaUy meditate up .:m
unto me in heaven and in earth. Go
the pulpit suggestion often heard that, ~'Some
ye therefore . . . and, 10, I am with
you alway." The same fathomless,
thing is wrong with the
boundless, infinite resources of power
Church, inasmuch as
are for ttw Church of today as she
there seems to be an in·
goes forth to fuliil her God·ordained creasing of 'j uvenile delinquency.' "
mission. "Th e battle is not yours but
Well, there is verily something
wrong with the woeful lack in "home
God's."
training," in apparent indifference to
"The church's one foundation
all that inst ruction in old-fashioned
Is J esus Christ ber Lord j
moral teaching wh ich should be giv ~ 1I
She is His new ereation
to children in order to fortify therr,
By water and the Word:
(More on page 7, col. 2)
From heaven H e came and sought
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THE HERALD PULPIT
SAVED TO THE UTTERMOST
Joseph H. Smith
He is able to save to the uttennost. stea d of meat, and must be instructed
over and over -agai n in the first prinHebrews 7 :25.
HERE are three r ecur- ciples of the doctri nes of Christ.
rences of the word " ut- From this we may infer that th is
termost" in the Bible : truth is a meat item and Canaan's
_
(1) Concerning the man bill--of-fal'e. It is safe to affirm that
put into prison, that he the "wisdom spolren among them that
shall not come out until are perfect" all clusters about the
he ha s paid the "uttermost." (2) H igh Priesthood of Ch r i·st.
When J esus assu r ed us that the
Concerning certain persecutors that
"the 'wrath of God is come upon them Father would sen d us another Comto the uttennost." And (3). In our forter, he had told us first that he
text, "He is -able to save to the utter- "'Would pray." T hat was pr omise of
what he is doi ng now. He "makes inmost."
It is of interest to note that in thi:i ter~ssion for us," And it is upon
text t he word has-not a different this account he is able to save to the
---.but an added meaning to what it utter most. P aul says : " If when we
has in the others . In all three it were enemies we were reconci led to
means fully. but in this it means also God by the death of his Son, m&h
finally. As the margin of your Bible more, being . reconciled, we shall be
will show, it includes the idea of saved by his life." uBecause he con"ever mor e."
It
embraces hoth tinueth ever . .. wher efore he is
thoughts and blessings of Paul's pray- able to save . . . to t he utter most,
er for the Thessalonians, that they seeing he ever liveth." Our utmost
mi ght be sanctified wholly and also and ultimate salvation is dependent,
"preserved blamelesi." To be saved not only on t he incarnation of the
to the utter most means to be saved Son of God, but on the exa ltation of
fu lly now, an d to be saved thus al- the Son of man; not on ly upon the
sacrifice of his death, but upon preways, and for ever more.
Notice the neglected p01'tions of sentation elf that sacrifice in the Holy
th is text. Most of us are apt to quote of H olies by him as our living High
the part "able to save to the utter- P riest. As we look backward to him
most," But the rest of it is equally as our P rophet on the earth, and as
rich and quite as important. It tells we look forward to his appea ri ng in
us it is "them t hat come unto 'God by the clouds as our King, so must we
him" that he is able to save t hus, and look upwar d to him in t he heavens as
it declares that his ability to 'save our exalted High Priest.
them grows out of the fac t t hat "He
Christ's sanctification of h imself
eve" liveth," and th at his now glori - for our sanctification thr ough t he
tied life is spent in intercession fOl' us. t r uth was t wo-fold: (1 ) It was his ofThis brings us to consider our de- f-e r ing of himself as a sacr ifice unto
pendence upon the r isen, ascended, death, for ou r cleansing thro ugh his
glorified Savior for our full and ,fina. l blood. (2) It was the dedication 01'
salvation. T his g reat epistle to the consecr ation of hi s risen, living selfHebrews written to prevent apostasy, hood to the office of P riesthood in
and to further perfection, majors up- our b~half . And since he ever liveth
on Christ ow' High P,"iest ty:pified to make intercession. for ~, he is
only by the priesthood of Aar on, and able to saw' us to the uttermost.
symbolized by the mystic or der of
What is it to be saved to the 'UtterMelch izedek. It must be the low spir- most? The word implies completeituality of the church in our day that ness and continuance. It is a salvaaccounts fo r so little ministry and so tion full and forever. We will get
little appreciation of the present life added light on this if we will but
and mini stry of our Lord. Thus it "listen in" where the vei l is rent
was in the time of these Hebrews. He;! through, and heal' again th,is speciwrites to them that "he had many men of his h eavenly intercession to be
things to say to them of Christ our found in J ohn 17, We obser ve that
High Priest after the order of l\Iel- this is offered in behalf of such as
chizedek," bllt they were hard to be have already u oome unto God qy
uttered "seeing they w'ere dull of him," and Who had the stam p of his
hearing," as notwithstanding their own upon them, and are "not of this
length of time in the fol d, they were world." His inter cession spans th~
dull of hearing and needed milk in- whole arch from their preservation to

ill

their glorification. Though ,1 31m a
Chdstian, yet so great are the fo rces
of hell and of th e world arrayed
against me that I s hall need a Saviol'
-a living Savior to keep 1ne saved,
hence his supplication, "F ather , keep
them."
Chri st had come, not on ly to hring
us to heaven-but to God, Not only
to cl ea nse us j1'om sin, but that we
might be a fit abode fo r the !Hoi),
Ghost, who would then'" come in tu
abide. Not only did he COme to " save
us f rom t he wr ath to come," but t o
save us f rom that which en titled and
fitted us f or the wrath to come, unto
that which made us heir s to, and
qualified us fo r the coming glory.
Th is, t hen, is our " uttermost salvation" ; that we be "kept f r om the
evil ;" that We be "sanct ified through
the truth ;" that we be indwelt of God
and dwell in him ; that we be used in
t he saving of souls an d the worud's
evangelizat ion; and t hat we be raised
from the dead in g lor ified bodi es t 9
behold t he glory of th e Lord and to
abide with him in hi s kingdom and
on his t hrone fo r ever and ever .
Amen.

(Continued from page 9)
Tlbey would pr efer to philOSOphize
about tlheorj es than to enter into exper iences. They will r eject t he d'OCt"ines of t he Bible as ta ught ,by 1lhe
-chu rch, but ostr acize, humNiate, persecute, and sometimes t urn out of t he
chu rch t hosp who believe for t he
cleansing from all sin, then lament
that ~he beautifu l doctr ine of peMect
love IS pr eached 050 as to produce division in t he flock of Christ .
H. C . MORRISON.

Practically ever y belliger ent count ry except the United States has taken ·gover nmental action to curtan the
dr inking of liquor. Th ey demand s obr iety and curt ai-Iment of wast eful
activity. Ca nada, fin ally, has rat ioned liquor officially. Ger-many has restricted all alcoholic bever ages. England, Russia, J apan have done the
same. Amer ica stands alone in her
shame before a wiser wor ld.- Re_
ligious Telescope.
Blessed ar e they wh ose ancestors
were ordinary people, fo r they shall
not be han di capped by exceptions
that they can not meet.-Christian

Standard.
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LACK OF HOME TRAINING
Mrs. H. C. Morrison.
People a re o ffer ~
ing thi s, that and
the othe r suggestion
as to what is the
matte r with our
times. Some say
we a re evolving out
of an ol d life into a
new; the old havi ng
served its day can
no longer meet the
demands of the en~

lightened, progressive new. Others
say the World \Va r left in its t rai l
the multitud inous evils that threaten,
yea, are engulfing us. During the
war everything was fair and looked
upon as a matter of consequence. We
let our money out by the sacks full,
sent out fine young manhood across
seas to endure, only God knows what,
and many of them who returned,
came back shattered morally, physically and mentally ; others sleep beneath the silent sod that tells no tales
of hardship endured, or of tragic surrender to the last enemy-Death!
But, however we may guess at the
cau~s of our deplorable plight, we
think the root of the whole matter
lies in the lack 0/ home tra.ining, that
which prepares men and women for
future responsibilities and high moral
standards of living. Recently, we
read an ar ticle on this subject by Rev.
W. F. Calhoun, which we shall s ubmit for the consideration of our
thoughtful readers. Nothing I could
say would be half so well said.
"What are some of th e reasons :for
the thousands of wrecked, and near
wrecked homes, of our nation? Why
do we have so many divorces? First,
the divine sanctity and rel igious
meaning of the marriage vow have
been lost sight of. Many enter into
this sacred relations hip thinking
about 'how easy it will be to ,g et a di·
vorce, if desired, rather than considering it as a t ie th at binds until death
brings the separation. It is surprising, sometimes s hocking, to learn the
shallow, sentimental, su perficial ami
poor judgment u sed by so many, in
relation to the sacred experience of
getting married. Their j udgment
seems to be wise and discreet about
other important matters, but wild
and rfoolish when it comes to choosing
a comrade for life. Of all decisions
to be made, none should be more
prayerfully, reverently and seriou sly
considered than th at of beginning a
home. T his should indeed be a spiritual exper ience. It is one of th~ most
c;:iticaI and decisive in human life

" If every young person who is COntemplating being married would cont-ider it as a holy exper(ence beforp.
the marriage vow is said; if all, after
the vow is taken, would think mor ~
of the divine law that binds, and the
God, who ordained the law r ath<>r
than some man-made law and.shyster
lawyer to break the bonds, fewel'
broken and blasted homes and Jiv~$
would be known.
"Second, the new f reedom and liberty that have corne to womanhood
hatl much to do wi th the wreck of ~o
many homes. Beyo nd Question, women have demon strated that they are
capable of being edu cated and t rained for the many d ifferent professions.
With dignity, hono r and glory, women work today in hu ndreds of field_'!,
once closed to them. These doors
need not be agai n closed in thei c
faces.
"The tragedy lies, not in the fact
that new f reedom has corne to womanh ood, but rather in the fact of
what so many have allowed this freedom to do with them and th ei r attitudes. Rather than womanhood's
taking this new freedom and demanding that moral standards be lifted,
that the social atmosphere be puri:fled, that men climb up to higher and
holier, purer and more sacred understanding and app reciation of moral
values and human rel ationsh ips, they
ha,:ve sunk too often to the common
level of m en~ I t is a sad day for the
horne when our m oth~rs a nd daughters no longer kn ow how to blush;
when their lang uage is the common
language of the street corner, punctuated with coa rseness and even
wicked profanity. It is too pitiful
for tea rs, when so many of our
daugh ters and mothers allow a new
found liberty to place them on the
common level with men, that th ey'
drink from the same fhlsk and smok:!
t~ same cfgarette.
"Third, another contributing factor to the 'Tragedy of Broken Homes'
is the lack of sympathetic co-operation. Sometimes the reason for this
is because the home is not larg~
enough. It seems that the homes rfail
where there are no children. More
than once h ave 1 kn own whe re, but
for the clinging arms of little children, the hOl;l'1e would have gone to
the rocks. As has always been true,
'A little child shall lead them.'
"The home, as has almost every
oth er institution, as well as the business and economic life of the world,
has greatly suffered because of the
spirit of rugged individualism that

has held sway for so long among us.
Fpr .one to know and appreciate th e
dlgmty and value of individuality, of
personal wo r th, is to discover a pea rl
o! 'great price.' But fo r one to practIce rugged Indi vid uali sm in the home
or out of it, is selfishness of the mOst
grasping kind.
"'Fourth, the f undamental weakness of our homes today is the fact
that 'Christ is not the head of the
hous~.' So many things are taking
ou r tInle and though t that we seldom
give God a chance with us in our
homes. Only occasionally are all the
members of the family at horne together, and then seldom are they all
~ogeth er in fellowship and communIon. All homes should begin with God
and continue wi th him. If husband
and wife wi ll begin th ei r life togethel'
with God and keep him as the guide
and Master of life, no difficulties will
a rri ve that cannot be overcome.
<;cIt was our delight to -be entertain.
ed in the horne of a young couple we
had known long before they were
married. The delegate, who was being entertained with me in the horne,
remarked after We had gone to our
rooms, 'This is one of the happiest
couples I have ever seen.' Said he 'I
have never been in a hom~ that i'mpressed me more g reatly.' The next
morning when breakfast was ser ved
the Bible was by m y plate. The
young hu sband said that it was and
had been si nce t~y were ma;ried
their custom to read God's word an d
have prayer each day. T he Bible WM
not placed on the table just because
a minister was vi siting in th e hom ~.
"Fame, fo r t une, power,-nothing
can take the place of Christianity in
the home. Nothing can so protect the
home from the onslaughts of the
world, the flesh and the devi l. Not hing will save the many homes now
nearing the precipice of rui n, and the
blight and curse of di vo rce, 'but the
spi rit of Chri st. He must be Lord
and Master here, if he is to reign in
the realms outside of the home. Th e
home is where religion star ted; it
must here remai n if the horne is
saved."
Americans contributed a total of
to Red Cross war relief
funds in 1940, the organization has
ann ounced. During the yea r, t he
Red Cross gave ~16.690, OOO in cash
and supplies to war victims and refugees of nine coulltr ies.-P athfinder.
~1,789,OOO

Blessed are they who think no crd
for they shall not be evil doers.
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News and Views.
By JOB" PAUL.
CCCCCCC
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P urchasing lJOU;·

in th is nation is
now est i mat e d
around 140 billion
do !lars a year, in
contrast with 45 billion in 1 93~. It defeJ'

initely tu rn s many

people's heads, and
makes it hard for
the president and
his staff to sit on
the lid and prevent inflation.
I

M oney is riches, even

when

the

boot-black has it. Its result, "temptation and a-- sna re." Also "many
foolish and hUl'tful lusts." People
actually get drowned, in destruction
and perdition. See 1 Tim. 6 :9.
SCtvillg its haynwkers10r the U. S.
and England, Russia wins in a walk,
against Germany. Thus Be r 1i n
propaganda now speaks, in hope of
gaining Allied right wing sympa·
thy. It is fair to say that Russia,
whatever her faults, has been cruelly
invaded. She is on the defensiv!;!.
with a success that strikes fear to
them that have sinned against her.
The anti-st1ike law, wbich tells
people how to strike after thirty days'
notice, naturally is provi ng a disap·
pointment to its parents. They feel
that maybe after all it is anti-antistrike. The strik~ is not an ideal cu r ~
for an industrial ill; it is a mild
form of warfare, in a world that doe::.
not have sufficient sense and grace tt:l
till d a substitute for war.
The darkest day of the wa r, is what
the Nazi radio recently called one
of their days in Russia, as the bea r
continued to "huff and puff" and
break their doors down. How swei:t
it; would be to the Hitlerites, just tl)
tUrn the animal loose and watch him
gl'aze Quietly in his own field.
Invasion does not pay, is what the
Fascists say. Th e Nazi s are all but
convinced. Th e J apanese milita rists
are getting th e lesson. On the sid~.
ill Germ any t hey have lately coined
a new t itle for Hitler: Our ,.llislcodf ;'.
P I'i.-I')I'( rs 0/ n'm' in this country
num bered a hund red nnli twenty
th ousa nd, when Italy surrendere.i,
~h e major ity was Ger man. three b
on e.
The Chill ese excl usion act \\'as
given its repeal vote by Congress ir..

ASU UU\' RADIO PROGRAM .
S Undl r Morolnr- 7 :00-7 :3O-Q1d }o'. .b lo~d GOI'
prl Hour.
SlturdlY
lI ornilll'-tI:00--6 :30-Spec:IIJ
OOlprJ
Hou r.
ll o ndly throurh lI'flda,.-6 :15-(l ::!O-Vlr lett reo
lI(\ oul programl.

Thele progrlm l Ire beard Ol"'er \\r UAS. SlO 011
rou r dia l.
LIST.I'.:~·_I·It.A\·_\VUIT.I'.: V8.
J . Drron Cr ouH. IIlIdlo Dlredor. Wllmor",. Ky.

October. It was not enacted be·
cause we thought ourse lves better
than our Chinese friends, but be·
cause they were selling labor to')
cheap. This, and previous withdrawal by America and Britain of their
ri ght to rule their own nationals on
Ch inese soil, make the Chinese republic no longer a step sister.
I have a Frenclunan wOl-king /I)r
me , was what the Germans wt:re
singing one quiet day, when six
sk ill ed Frenchmen were repairing
German airplanes. But as soon as
t hey got them 'fixed, they "warmed
them up" a!ld flew away to Algiers.
Twent y-t wo million civilians is one
authority's recent estimate of fatalities other than soldiers, in this war.
Wh ether this is exaggerated, or how
the figure was secu red, I canno:
tell. One thing certain, the rider of
the fourth horse CYf the Apocalypse
has been putting spurs to hi s steed.
The statue 0/ liberty was fiftvseven years old last month. Ret"birthday" was celebrated in Ne\\
York schools. This enduring symbol
was presented to free America by a
free France in 1886. Pray that
France may be free again; and tha-:;
she may open her doors to One who
makes men "free indeed."
A colored soldier, coming from a
European war zone, felt such assurance that hi s part of the work wa s
done, th at he sal uted the statue of
liberty in these words : "Old lady, it
you eve r see this colored gentleman
again , you 'll have to look the other
way."
0<Xl cccocacoc CC CCOOC oo o 0 CC 00 0 0 a

The Wayside Pulpit.
By J . W. WELDON.
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KEEPING UP MORALE.
T was ~l ud to have a peep into a
pl'h'att:' Jett~r i rom a young mini ster

to one whn had spent many yea rs in
the ~ame eld of service, Two serltence~ in this you ng man's Jetter are
impressive. He !\ays to hi s sen ior :
" 1 appre<:i ate YO\lr $plendid atti tu de
towards th ings spiritual in the

church. Your influence and spi ri t
have meant much to me in my young
ministry." fl'!aintaining morale iJi
"things spiritual" in war times is extremely important. As an antidote
to the viru s of hate and amid the
clash of resounding arms, we do w-c1J
to remem ber that goodwill and truttl
will abide long after hate and falsehood have had their inglorious day,
It is quite easy to sag in moral
courage when normal conventions of
living are toppling over. It is now
being observed in child delinquency
that has become a grave national
concern. In rapidly changing forms
of social intercourse, our lower natures are more apt to take th e reinJ.
During th e last World War aurl
through the days immediately following, the sag of religiou s thinking and
living be<:ame painfully real to the
spi ritually-minded. It became rathet"
fashionable to sneer at orthodoxy in
religious thinking. In our serious
effo rt to make the world safe for de.
mocracy, we came near making it a
social and economic anar chy. Tho:!
greed of the prosperous twenties furnished the rich soil out of which grew
the ruinous financial depression of
the thirties.
The patriarch Job must have suffered. His very material .prosperitr
created a moving temptation for family irregularity. At the close of
each week of fasting and riotous living, Job had to call his children b
gdher and offer sacrifices for their
spiritual cleansing lest they had curSr
ed God in their hearts. Ancient JOJ
had his depress ion. In successh'e
blows the hammer of adversity re.
lieved him of his property, de!!ttroyed
his children and afflicted his own
body with painfu l ulcers. In sack·
cloth and ashes, Job s'at in r everent
si lence, plagued with the eternal
qu estion, "Why?" Then, one ray of
hope brightened this dark picture.
One of hi s comforters reminded him
that "his words have kept men on
thei r feet." I like that expression.
It is a gr eat thing to so live as to be,
come a bul wark of moral strength t .:.
those around you. People in the stre3S
and strain of the times are more apt
t o sli p_ We must not let our high
id eals of clean living weaken. \V3
must win thi s war. Mor e important,
still, we must be worthy of the victory.
See Page Fifteen f'lr Gift
Bargains!
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Living For The Future.
E. E. SHELHAMER.

QD ••••••••••• a•• aooacDlcca.ooo
There are three classes of men.
Those who live in the Past, those who
live in the Present and those who live
in the Future.
Many, especially the aged, live in
the past. They dwell upon past incidents, pleasant and unpleasant.
Man's life consisteth not in merely
eating and drinking, but in .what he
delights to think and talk about. It
may be hunting, hor se racing, or a
dozen and one things. but those
things that arouse his interest, those
things constitute his world.
Another class, especially the young
and ambitious. live in the present.
They want to get all out of life now,
and care not for the things of the
past or future, just so they are free
from care and responsibility. Anything that appeals to their emotions,
or gratifications will get their attention. They Ii"" the butterfly life.
Those who live for th~ future.
"'Tis not all of life to live, nor all of
death to die," but after this the judgment. Only a few people live ahead
of t heir generation to such an extent
that they are quoted in the next. No
doubt Wesley is quoted next to Saint
Paul. In order to project one's influence into th~ future, be must live
in advance of others in self-denial
and holy vision. He who has the
cou rage to do this, he who dares to
get out of th e old beaten-rut of dead
orthodoxy and blaze a path into freedom, mu st be so dead to men's opinions that he would not turn over his
hand for the difference between those
who want to flatter or those who
want to flatten him.
Friend, are you going this route?
U so, you mu st be willing to wait
forty years to be appreciated. Then
the children of the next generation
may catch up with your advanced life
and build a monument to your mem ory with the stones thei r fathers
threw at you. Can you wait that
long? If so, you will have good company with Jesus, the Apostles, and
~Jartyrs .

- - --=:

A WORD TO PREA CHERSAND OTHERS.
Charles G. Finney, the renowned
revivalist has said, HI am convinced
that noth'i ng in the whole Christian
religi on is so rarely attai ned as a
praying heart.
"Without this you are as weak as
weakness itself. V{ith it you a re irresistible. This, by some, would "'e
thought a strange remark, and to .H-

vor strongly of fanaticism. But J
teil you the church will have to get 3new lesson on the subject of prayer.
Frequent seasons of secret prayer, in
my own mind, are wholly indis pensa,ble to keeping up an intercourse with
God. Let me say again and again, if
you lose your spirit of prayer, you
will do nothing, or next to nothing,
though you have the intellectual endowment of an angel. I cannot contemplate a more loathsome and abominable object than an earthly-minded
minister. The blessed Lord deliver
and preserV'e his dear church from
the guidance and influence ()f men
who know not how to pray."-The
Flame (England).

"NOT GOOD IF DETACHED."
"Without me ye can do nothing."J ohn 15 :5.
The ticket I bought for my ride one
day,
To take me by train some distance
away,
I saw was two-fold-to go, and return;
On it was printed a fact I must
learn"Not good if detached."
Said I, to myself-my train-m ate that
~
day,
"How like to that fact is Jesus' own
way" !
To vine and branches this truth He
applied :
Said He, "The branch in the vine
must abide,"
"Not good if detached."

The "Go" in the Gospel we all must
heedj

Have Christ all the way to meet ev'ry
need.
Out mission will fail, we know from
the start,
If we attempt it from Jesus apart.
i'Not good if detached."
G1'ant Colfax Tulla?',

A SUGGESTION.
If there aTe any of our readers who would be interested in
investing money in the Asbury
T heological Seminary on the Annui ty plan, let them communicate with Mrs. H. C. Morrison,
Box 774, Louisvj!1e, Ky.
WHAT MORE IS

EEDE D?

(Continued from page 3)

against the ulooseness" among growlI
men whose man ner at behavior wou:;l
not bea r well the scr utiny of refin~t.I
persons, and fo r this there is call fll!
Ch urch activity in what was former-
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ly deSignated as "protracted mee~
ings," or old-time revivals.
The preaching needed is of that
nature which reccq-nizes that (as a
you n g soldier t'e,:: ~ n!;ly wrote),
"There is danger in that one may no:
be 8ii careful as he ought to study
the Scriptures and meditate on them
carefully to enable him to grow 111
grace."
The younger convl;!rts need to bc
warned again st the elements of social
contact which weake ns -spirituality;
not the evils of the dance, the card·
table, the "movies" alone ; these will
surely destroy the finer spi ritual "inner support" by offending the Holy
Spirit; but the casual world ly contacts of persons with purely worldly
types of mind, copying too closely tht!
manners, and styles of dress and
those so-called "little things" which
worldly-minded folk consider tot)
"little" to concern the devout persons
whose lives are bolstered up by pra~' 
er, Too many permit the praying to
be simply saying the prayers pri nted
in the HPrayer_book," and with carelessness just lose out in spiritual
things.
There are persons whose discrimination as between certain wrongs is
not adequate to ofI~r safe conclusions as to what is wrong. There
was a proposition mentioned in the
Federal Congress to establish a "national lottery," a sheer gambling in§titution, and it was mentioned by a
lady very high in society as quite the
right thing to do, as she bolstered it
up by saying, "Why not? The Americans are generally gamblers any
how."
Sabbath desecration has become so
common that many church people
ride on Sunday trains citing it as
proper '~because the trains run any
how." And patronize the Post Office "because it is open;" adding to
the Sunday working of the clerks who
must di stribute the mails just because of these thoughtless folk who
occaSionally get a letter or a postcard. Because some church-members
say "there is no Sabbath law" does
not make it true. And Sabbath..rworking leads to a looseness in other matters under God's moral laws. Spirituality requires careful instruction on
all t hose "little" things which make
up the whole life. And the w hole life
is the Christian life.

"YE MUST BE BORN AGAIN."
(Continued /ro1/1, page 2)
church and the crowds still continue.
Iehabod was written over the hig
church that shut him oUtl a nd now
that church has had to close up, go
out of busi ness and sell the building,
if it can.
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A LOST GENERATION
o generation of vipers, how can ye,

.,

being evil, speak good things?

[O?'

out

of the abundance 0/ the hea1't th ~
mouth sl,eaketh. Matt. 12 :34 .
,,~·
HE present generation
has been likened to a
s hip which has slipped
anchor, and is drifting.
The ship is well equipped
with all modern conven ~
iences. It is lighted with electricity;
it has its orchestra, its radio, its
nurses, its doctors, its swimming
pool, gymnasium and dietician. The
hull of the ship is mad~ of finest

ii

steel, its lifeboats the latest in design for emergency; but the ship is
adrift in spite of its equipment.
Headlin es in the daily press bring
news of racial and religious persecution, intolerance, bigo~ry . and grave
threatenings of the destruction of the
world with another great war.
Twenty wars have been fought since
the signing of the Armi stice of World
War I twenty-five years ago, and the
first third of the Twentieth Centu ry
proved to be the most bloody in the
destruction of human life for the past
twenty-five hundred years.
In the face of the terrible conditions which prevail throughout the
earth, it is not uncommon to hear the
statement, "What is the world coming to?" Dr. Georg-e W. Sockman ~ in
his book, "Recoveries in Religion,"
says: HOurs is a society from which
the bottom seems to have dropped."
Severe wounds have been inflicted
upon the present generation by a
World War, a world-wi'de depression,
world-wide racial hatred and persecution, and world-wide maladjustments.
Martin Niemoller, BerUn pastor, began his seventh year in prison July
1st, for defying Hitler. These wound::;
have r eached such a depth in the
heart of humanity that their healing
is beyond the r each of secular
surgery, which has exhausted it::;
skill on the present generation in an
effort to heal its wounds.
It is undoubtedly high time to tur:l
to another Physician, one whose skill
can reach the deepest depths of human need. The lost elements of OUt'
generation spr ing from the fact that
we are lost from God. This generation needs the regenerating touch of
God. We can not have peace without
the Prince of Peace. We cannot have
economic delivera nce without the deliverance of si n-sick souls by the
touch of God. The drift ing ship of
humanity, with its prevai ling pessimism among the passe ngers, cannot resume a course of safety without the
divine cha rt and compass. Another

religion has sprung up in th-e world,
the r eligion of Natio1Wlis1'lt. National
leaders, in a desperate effort, demand
the undivided loyalty and allegiance
of the people, and have set up a form
of nationalism to be worshipped as :\
god.
Paganism marches on unabateJ,
holding high carnival in all parts of
the world. The manifestations of J.
lost generation are increasing in our
own America. What is happening in
other lands shou ld be a warning to
the people in America, to check the
evil tides which are now rolling with
increaSing height over our great land.
It is evidt::nt that somethmg has
gone out of the lite of America.
Something has gone out of her ver y
soul. Our moral standards have been
lowered. We are no Jonger shocked
at evil, as we once were. We have:
lost the faculty of blushing at the in·
crease of immodesty, and the lowering of our social standards. Our material progress has so far outdistanced our spiritual progress that we are
suffering from a severe case of "material-a-phobia." Our intellectual pursuits have so far outrun our spi r itual
that we are suffering from "mental-aphobia." For some years we have
been drifting from the standards
which our fathers upheld in building
our nation.
The elements which have been lost
out of our national and individual
Jives are quite evident on making
anything like a careful examination
of our present situation. In some
parts of the world the people have
lost their way through abusing the
use of liberty. Liberty is crushed in
the dictator nations of the world.
The liberties of free speech and a
free press are not tolerated in these
countries. The dictators endeavor to
bring the masses into subjection to
their own wills. They are permitted
to read in the papers only what the
dictators want them to read. No
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voice of criticism must be lifted
again st the government. The dictators endeavor to substitute the altar
of country for the altar of God. The
dictators fail to realize that there is a
Supr eme Power that stands above
and over all nations with an authority which demands an allegiance from
the inner consciences of men.
In America we are suffering from
a misuse of our liber ty. We have developed a generation that chafes under restraint and authority. Some of
the greatest crimes in our land are
committed in the name of liberty. We
find parents indifferent to !b-= -eligious training of their children in
the name of liberty. They say they
want their child ren to grow up hefore
they give any attention to religion, so
they may be free to make their own
choice about religion. Such parents,
to be consistent, should never send
their chil-dren to school until they
reach the age of twenty-one. By the
same argument they should be left
free to select the pedagogical method
by which they are to learn their A B
C's, the multiplication table and reading and writing. It is contended that
religion hampers and retards people;
that men can never be free until they
throw off the shackles and restraints
of religion .
~ateria1i sti c atheism and godles.:
philosophy are taught in some of our
schools in the name of liberty and
have led to an unspeakable bon'dage.
By this philosophy men become slaves
br ~heir envi r onm ent. They are the
VIctIms of circumstances. They are
t~e product of unchangeable revolutIon~ry law, from which they cannot
extrIcate themselves. Materialistic
philosophy which pretends to liberate
pe~>ple from, what they call, the
prIson cell of religion , only leads
them into the dungeon of ultimate despa ir. The materialistic, atheistil!
evolutionar y, philosophical teachers
who have obtained high seats in the
places of learning, are the victims of
a p~ssi mistic bondage. In the name
of hberty they lead men into bond3:ge. The Christian f aith brings a
hberty that b.l'eaks through the prison
bar~ of enVI ronment and cha in s of
habit and, through Christ, brings
f,reedom that. su rpasses the boasted
~Iberty by wh Ich a godless philosophy
IS promulgated.
"Blessed assu rance, J esus is mine,
Oh what a foret-aste of glory div ine.
Heir <Yf salvation, purchased of God,
Born of His Spirit, washed in Hi s
blood."
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occccccccccoccoooacooccccoccoa to th~ sick. the imprisoned. and the

"He Beins Dead, Yet
Speaketh."

uccoccccccccccccoccccocccoccco
"KEEP THEM THROUGH THY WORD."

Our Lord Jesus
not only saves but
he keeps. In the
forgiven ess of si.ns
and regenerating
power there is an
instantaneous and

marvelous w\)rk, a
gracious

change-

it is being born
again. It is to become in Christ a
But life stretches out

new creature.
l·head, many temptations and conflicts await this new creature, and t~e
~\€eping power of Christ is neces~al'Y.
O:!l~ must not only be saved in the
yreat work of pardon and regen cratioIJ, but one mu st be kept from sin in
L. !llIlful world.
In Jesus' praye-.: i:1
the J71h chapter of Jolm's G:Hre!
5 p~akjng

to the Fath~r of hi s disciples" our Lord said : flI pray not that
thou shouklest taJre them out of the
world, but that thou shouldest keep
them from the evil." Jesus saves
people for service. He would not
hasten them away to heaven, but keep
them in this world and use them for
his glory in the salvation of others.
All Christians should get this truth
fixed in their minds. Our Lord is
able. not only to save us from our
past sins, but to keep us from sin and
sinning in this present world.
In heaven there are no burdened,
broken-hearted widows with hungry
children crying about their knees to
he comforted and helped; no little orphans in barefoot nakedness and
leanness to be washed and clothed
and fed and homed; there are no
wasted lives festering with disease
and chained down with sin in garrets
down in the slums to .be sought and
healed and saved and led out into the
light and glorious liberty of the Son
of God. Heaven is graciously free
from all this sort of thing, but the
poor lost world is full of sorrow and
suffering and calls for service.
One of the most blessed things in
Christian life and experience is the
high privilege of service. To be
saved by his grace, and to go forth in
his name and for his sake, to minister
to the needs of lost hu manity. is one
of the highest privileges t hat a human being could possibly desire in
this world. or any other world. We
are in perfect sympathy with all philanthropic organizations that have
been built up to minister to the needs
of humanity; but those who minister

sufferIng by proxy are suffering
great disadvantages themselves. One
of ~he greatest means of grace is to
go 1Oto the places of suffering. to
pray at the bedside of the sick, to
wash the soiled and sore feet of ·motheJ'less little children, to bind up the
broken heart with one's own hand'
to enter into fellowship with th~
very poor, the unfortunate. and may
I say, the sinful; to get down into
the very depths of human sorrow and
human need and hand out, not only
some money, some old shoes. some
half-worn c1othing. some potatoes,
and stale bread, but to hand out a bit
of one's heart, to choke back some
tears of pity, to melt and refine one's
soul with the sorrows and sufferings
of other people.
It is the glory of our blessed Lord
to save people from their sins. and to
keep them free from sin and sinning
in a sinful world. to put into them his
spirit of love and compassion and
helpfulness, and to train them to do
as be did, as descri bed by the apostie :
"'He went about doing good." And so
he prays that we be not taken out
of the world, but that we b<! kept in
it, and kept free from its sinfulness,
living in the midst of its temptations
and its wickedness, with hearts
aflame with love divine, going about
doing ,good. It may be that the very
poor and dependent. the sick, the ignorant. and that very large number
of helpless people in the world. are
God's schoolteachers in the economy
of our Christian life. If there were
no one to help, nobody to feel sorry
for. no one to weep over, no pitif.ul.
broken, helpless 'hum an being for
whom we can sacrifice and suffer, we
would become hard-hearted; th e fountain of our tears might dry up; we
might become mere selfish animals,
with n.p tender. holy emotion, no
longing and lo~ for others. Our
Lord has much husiness in this world,
work that must be done, and for this
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reason he would take us out of the
world by his regenerating power;
then he would take the world oueof
us by the baptism and sanctirfying of
the Holy Ghost; then he would send
us back into the world, fu ll of sin and
suffering, graciously saved and kept
and used in saving others.

Who objects to holiness-the holiness taught by John, Peter. Haul.
John Wesley, Bishop McKendree, and
Lovic Pierce ? Who objects to that
holiness wrought by the cleansing
blood of Ohrist, cleansing out the carnal nature from the bcliever'g heart?
Who objects to that holiness the disciples received on .the day of Pentecost, wJlen the H oly Ghost fell "pan
them, consuming all sin and purifying their hearts by faith? This is
the hoHness of the Bible, pUirohased
by the sufferings and deatJh of our Redeemer, and received by fuith in his
blood. Who objects to it? Multitudes of ambitious ecc1esiastios \v,h,)
seek not the lost souls of men. but to
rule Zion. and to lord it over God's
heritage; multitudes of laymen, who
seek the world'a honor and gold and
ftes1tly gratification; multitudes of
women who delight in dress and
~how•.making God'1S sanctuary a place
m whIch to strut and flaunt their silk
and wave their plumes and flash their
jewelry, and delude their bMnd -soul s ;
multitudes of church members who
ha.ve not been born again, who dance.
play cards. attend th-e aters, and run
after a ll worldliness, just as those do
on the outside of the church.
These classes object to Iwliness because it involves the forsaking of tbe
world, repentance of sin, saving faith
in Christ, the new birth, entire consecration and the 3ipplication of the
atoning hlood removing atll ,indwelli ng
sin. They prefer Borne sort of an dndefinite theory of sanctification,
sometiliing that postpones a.ny definite
work of grace fr()m God in them.
(More 0" page 4, co!. 3)

THANKOFFERING FOR MORRISON MEMORIAL
BUILDING
As I recount the unfailing mercies of my heavenly Father, and remembering that, "Every good and perfect gift cometh from him," I desire to express lOy
gratitude by contributing to the 'W'Ork of His Kingdom in the enlar&,ement of Asbury Theological Seminary, in the erection (If the Morrison Memorial Bulldin&,
to abide. tJ-irouEh the years. as a te.stimony to his faith and devotion to the cause
of Scriptl1l'aJ Jroliness, which he loved and preached for half a century, and by
founding Asbury Theological Seminary, made it possible for others to prepare to
preach the fulness of the blessing of the gospel of Christ.
P lease to accept the- enclosed gift &I my tribute to my Lord, and also to the
heroic- ministry of our beloved Dr. Morrison, whose memory we desire to honor
in th.e erection of a Mormon Memorial that shall abide through the years, and
that shall be a silent witness to the power of Christ to save {'rom all sin.
Nanle . . .... .. . .. .. .. .. ..••...•..••. .•....•.... .. ... . ....••
Addresa ........ . ......... . . .. ... ... . . . .......... . ..... . . .
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ADREAM (JF HEAVEN

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS
BETIY JEAN"S BOUQUET.
"Why, Betty Jeanl" excl::aimed Miss Hill·
yar d, "Did you give Mother those lovely
Avery Stillson.
fl owers 1 Yau were bringing them to me
Betty Jean ran happily int o the gal'den weren't YOU, dear?"
and ga\:.hered a large bouquet of the loveli"Yes," gas ped Betty Jean, a little awed
est and most fragrant 60wers she could mnd. by the turn of events. "I was bringing
It was t ime for Betty Jun to go to Sunday t hem to YOU but when I saw the lady here
school and mother had told her she might and no flowers I just somehow wanted to
take some of her flowers to Miss Hillyard.
give them to her. I didn' t know s he was
Miss Hillyard was Betty Jean's Sunday your mother."
school teacher and she had been away sev"0 Bett y Jean," cried Miss Hillyard,
eral months. The little girl loved her teacher, and while she was a loyal and enthu- throwing her arms around her. "I love you
siastic member. the Sunday school had not more for your uns elfish giving to th'Ose
seemed the same since Miss Hillyard had who have not than if you had brought me
been called home to her mother, who had a whole t ruckload of flowers."
been inj ur ed in an automobile accident.
Dear Aunt Bett ie: Enclosed you will
Betty Jean was so glad that she was going to 'get to see Miss Hillyard again she find a lett;er written to Wesley :Methodi st
could hardly wait until time to start, but Church, Charleston. W. Va., by my eightfina lly the time arrived and with the bou- een year old son, who has been in the armed
quet held close she set out down the cool, forces of our country since August 30th.
Rev. C. S. Thompson.
ma ple shaded str eet. As she went skipping
along, thinking how pleased Miss Hillyard To all m y Friends at. Wesley Chureh :
I awoke this morning thinking of Wocsley
wou1d be with the lovely flowers, her attention was caught by an old lady sitting in a Church and all the good people there. All
wheelchair on the porch of a tiny white that I can think bosay is the words of the
'S ong I heard last night, "I would love to tell
house.
you what r think of Jesus." It is so wonThe little girl paused.
"I didn't know there was anyone living derful to trust in the Lord and to know that
here," .she t hought. " This house has been my heavenly Father is watching over me
vacant f<or a long t ime. How lonely the while 1 am away from my earthly parents.
poor old lady looks. The homre has been If words could explain the way I feel in my
vacant so long there are no flowers about heart, this paper I am writing on wouldn't
contain it.
at all."
I t is wonderful to realize we are traveling
J ust then t he little old lady looked at her
and s miled. such a warm, cheery smile that in a Great Highway where there are moun.
Betty Jea n just turn-ed in at the gate with· tain peaks and valleys. At times on the
out knowing exactly why. She walked right mountain we can bask in the sunlight of his
up w t he old lady and said, "Would you lo~ and pick little nuggets of gold out of
his Word which will give strength to go
like these flowers , ma'am'!"
" I ~ urely would, dear," -she smiled, "but through the valJey and climb the mountain
weren't you taking them to some<lne else 1" ahead. Then when we have climbed . the
Betty J ean thought of the lovely Miss mountain again and are fleas.ting on the
Hillya rd and a big lump carne in her throat. r iches of his grace, we can look back and
But the old lady had l ooked so lonely .she quote Romans 8:28, "And we know that all
swallowed ha rd a nd said, "I was carrying things work together for good t o them that
them bo S unday .school, but I would like you love God, to them who are the called accordto have them. Ther e will be others at Sun- ing to his purpose,"
day school. I must hurry now or I will be
Of course, there are pitfalls and ~manes
late."
along the way that would tend to harm us
Betty J ean r a n down the path and hurried and destroy our safety, but at those times
on down the street. She was thinking, "The we can breat~e :'- pray~r to our heavenly
other girls will all bring Miss H iUya.rd Father, who IS Journeymg along with us
fl owers and I won't have any for her."
and sharing each heartache and burden'
When Sunday school operred and she saw w.hen h~ s ees we have had enough, he wili
her teachers smile she f'Orgot all about the give rehef. Then a.t the close of the day we
fl owers until they reached the classr oom can stop and look up into the beautiful heavand every little girl but her presented the ens, and upon seeing the handiwork of our
taacher with a bouquet. Betty Jean almos\ Master, we realize he is with us even when
crieiCl but she beld her head Uj> and said the .shades of night have gathered. How
nothing . She would not tell that she had glorious to know that this wond-erful Savior
started with fl owers and had given them to is our Father and that he will withhold no
someone else.
good gift from his children!
When they went into the study of the lesIt is such a con solation to remember
son Miss Hillyar d made it s o interuting there are a host of friends back home holdthat e Verything else was f'Orgotten and the ing this little insignificant soldier ,boy up to
t imoe was past all too soon.
the throne of G<ld. I want to take this opAs Betty Jean was starting home Miss portunity to t hank each person who has utHillyard came down the steps. "I'm going tered.a prayer, silent or aloud, and for each
your way. Betty Jean," she called. "May I letter I have received.
walk along with you 1"
I am looking forward to t~ day when we
"Yes, thank you. I'd be delighted," re- shall all be together aJrain-we'l1 have a
turned the little girl.
grand home-coming \'\eck. In case anything
Miss Hillyar d asked her a great many should happen~ wetll have a grand homequestions about what she bad been doing coming week tt.e fi t ten Usonsand years
s ince she had been away, a nd Betty Jean when we are inside tho.;c ~atcs of pearl.
was so absor bed in the converllati<on she did Abov~ all, the LOl'~ that bl e~ ed tlte night J
not notice that they had s topped before the left lS still :with ~, Riving n.ro;ngth for
little white house.
each trial 1 ".The t empest m,ay ~'eep o'er
''Won't you corne in a f ew minutes?" the t:'e wild stonn,y deev. but 1n Jesus I'm safe
teacher asked, and Betty J ean turned in.
evermore."
As they went up the path the old lady
I might s a.y; in my opinion 1 am one of
in the wheelchair said, "0 F lorence you the most fortunate l"oldiers
have sue!!
have brought home the little lady who' gave noble parents, w40 ohare each heartache a~
me this big beautiful bouquet."
the Lord lays it on the1r hearts. The least

to
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A. 'l'WllLL O N EVERY PAOEI
TWJCN'J'l' EXUlTING ('HAI' TER81
4l mo.t too larced to bl r e...ealed I Tbe r eunlOIl
of lo ... ed onee w ith en th· tl ee Unc ha n ged. 'ou r
hOnJe lite In h(,IV I:IL, meetl". t ho~ l"hv lII we "'a,
not expect to find, etc. l.Jesc rll)ell t he cr ye ta l
,ea. cele.tl8 1 "ardell', won d r!l u . pala ces. etc.. II
tile autho r a ct ua ll y 8&W Ihem In he l vili o n.
• O Vr,; Jt Il00.000 C Ol'l E o; S O L!) !
Intl'll Mu ros I, ot "ltal Ilnpo r tlln('f' to ' ou. 11
you'I'e 108t I 10'1'('11 Oil!!. YOu'll t""su r" tblll
b leued hook! An Idell Il'lll t or tbvI~ wh o
mOUTn. Share the j01 and hap pluen t bl t un, t'
t o tbe autho r. See why t lJ OUIIUlt S hue pra lHd
tbb hook. I ll ust rated.
"olt llal d o nly $\.1>0.
'l'be edliio n I, li m ite d .
110 o rd"r It on re.

•

G08 P E L AItT 8UOI" 'F.
De" t . n . H O U'> A N. 10\\'A .

FREE
BIG HAIIIOOI
For $und.y Scheol Workers
Send today for " Vidory" Cata1oa:.
Han.book af ovet' 6000 itema to make
_your SuadllY School More dactive.
Hera are Band.work and Memory lIal,,8,
Books. Bibles. Stelry Papen., Gifta, Gnet.
in,( Card, and Ga Mee. AIM) attendance
building devices a ftd !dIolaflb~ incentive
pia",. New and abundan t aua:,esriIlllS for
every Department of you r Sunday Scbool.

Rich in Plans and 'dNs
Opens a vision to greater growtil, better
teaching. richer results in winnma chilo
dren. Many lhou,anci!l would nol mils its
am!1zing I.d. 5@nd for your
TODAY.
Write namc and address below, c ip aDd mail.

COl"

DAV ID C. COOK PUBLISHIN G CO.
Sll! No, Grove AV l nu.,

ElKin, IlIinel.

'---------cc----------------/

N. .

AddNe~,:--=::-:-::::-~c:_c:_--_:_

I.ml ....he r of 0 a..~n .. 0 Pri .. 0 Jr .• 0 I nl~rm"" . .sr .

I ean do is to take up where my father
leaves off in s preading the Good Tidings
of Great J oy to those who are still in darkness. I f eel it a great privilege to do this
and. wj)] do it to the best of m y a bility. So
u!1tJI we meet again, may the Love t hat
bmds us all together i n common f riendship
keep us true a nd spotless -before our Mas:
ter.
Your pastor's humble soldier boy,
Cha rles S. Thompson, Jr.

Rle3sed are they whQ have two
eyes and can use both of them for
they shall see both sides of Ih, QuestIon.
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Young People's Column
DAVID A. SEAMANDS
Stillwater, New leuey.
"SOME PHOGRAM IDEA S."
Ins tead of .outlining
a prog ra m .on one
theme, as we have don~
in the past, we are .going to give several miscellaneous ideas for
programs t hat y.ou can
work ou t for your own
yout.h gr oup.
How about an "U nderstand Your Neigh.
bor" program , making
it a study of the neighbol' denominations ?
If you are in a town where there a r e several denominations. invite some young people who know what their particular church
believes, into a program of fellowship. For
instance, if )' OU a re a Methodist Youth F ellowship, invit e the President of the Baptis t
B. Y. P. U. in a nd give him ahout fiiteen
minutes to tell about his church and wby
he lik-ee it. Do t he same for a Presbyterian Youth, Nazarene, etc. Of course,
keep an atmosphere of only the finest co·
operation and fellow ship and allow no com·
ments or arguments. U your town is to.)
small for this, assign some of the mor~
common denominations to t hree or f our of
your group to study and r eport on in th~
Leagtre Service. Close by singing some
song such as "Bless Be The Tie."
Then there is an interes ting program
that can be worked up around some of t.~e
great hymns of toe church. Your pastor,
or local library can easily f urnish you with
books that will gave tbe stories behind the
authors, and cccas ions that produced OUT
greatest ·hymns. Some of ,t hem are very
thrilling. A good plan is to have the story
told and then follow by the s inging of the
hymn, or having it played or suni' as a spec·
cial musical number. Some of your group
might even add a pers onal story connected
with a certain s ong, which would enmch th.:!
service greatly.
Then always an impressive ,program lis ~
Young People's Communion Service. Make
it strictly for Youth, and if possible try tJ
secure a young minister to administer the
sacrament, however you may not always be
able to do this. Fix up your League r oom
as wotshipful as possible; make the oIIervice
very ritualistic and liturgical, with fine mu ·
sic and responsive readings. This sounds
like it might be dull, ·but you will be surprised what a blessing it can be if done in
the real s pir it of commemorating Calvary.
If ~cessa ry, type or mimeograph bulletins
f or the eve ning , so that announcement5
can be eliminated and the ritual can pro·
ceed as .smoothly as possible .
And tlhen on the ma.tter of inviting in
special speakers. It is so easy to think
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WHITE CITY CAMP MEETINC
Avon Park, F loridlt, January 2 to 9th, 1944.
WOJUumS-- Rev. C. F . Wrh;ht and Rev. J im H . Gree n, &vanlrella t8, w ith Rev. a nd Mr..
W . P . A nn s t ro nlr In c harge 01 the m il l ie.
It(l\'. J . A. Ta j' lor , Socretlry -Trew;lure r lind P latfo rm Ma nage r.
Man y ha"e ho ug ht lots here. lome b ave b Uil t. othe r s nre e om l lll:'. Tills Is 11. new. p ro m I ~ h~g ellUlI). . HuU Mng lot. 6Ox92 tor o ne bu ndred d oll a rs. Buy now and I1u rea d y to b uild
lit COOII as Hitler Is whipped. AUend tM a c om ing can'!> mt!Ctln g . For l urt he r lnt or matiDn
wrlle n e .....J. A. '['Ilylaf. ~"rlnl" . l:'orld3. R~·. J . W . Groce. IU I' I1 I·o l nl .• N. C •• or Jim u :
GrOto n. It t . S. Gree ndl>oro, Nor th CAr Oli na.

ooooooooooooooooooocaaOOOOOOOOOOaaOQalDCCaClOCCCC C 00

you have asked "everybody in town," and
that you " exhaus ted the barrel," but ·have
you t ried some of t he more unique people
in your town. or church? I was surprised
in one church , t o find that both the janitor
and the organist ''had something they
would like to -speak to the young folk
aboutl" Think of some of the more com·
monplace people and you might be in for
a surprise too.

CALLED HOME
LA UGHLIN.
In memory of my dear husband, Lon
Thomas Laughlin, born September 11, 1876.
God called him home November 8, 1942. He
was married ·to Miss Lizzie A. McKenney
August 21, 1912; to this union were born
three children, Mr.s. Hazel Davis, of Er·
langJer, William L. Laughlin, of Lud·
low and Miss Gladys Mae Laughlin, of
Ludlow, Ky., who, 'wi.th his bereaved wife,
survive him. He was the son of John and
Louisa Laughlin, of Scott County, Ky. He
was a devoted husband and father. He was
fL consecrated Christian, converted Au~~
16 1918 -and two yean later was sanctified .
Fr'om that time he lived ·his perfection. r
miss his encouraEement in life and have
been so lonely <Without ·him. I am looking
for that Eternal City where we shall 'b e re·
united throughout eternity.
A precious one from us has gone,
A voice we loved is still;
A chair is vacant in the home
Which can never be filled.
We loved bim, yes we loved him,
But Jesus loved him more,
And called him home to heaven,
To suffer never more.
His Wue and Children.

SMITH.
Mrs . EUa Smith . wife of Rev. J ames M.
Smith, age 69 year.s, passed on to her
heavenly home J une 1, 1943, alter f ailing
health quite a while, then her condition was
more serious a f ew days before t he end.
She was a wonderful character and held
tl'Ue to God's u nchanging hand. She be·
came a Christian when young a nd a little
later was sanctified . She believed in J ohn
Wesley's, Dr. l\f or ruon's a nd other great
people's f aith a nd d-oetrine. She traveled
many milei wit,h her hu sband in Christian
work in different ehurchas.
Several preacbers were pres~t at her
funeral. including her brothe r as one, Rev.
Wr&Y J . &mith, llnd a host of relatiVe! ann
f riends. She left hec. htlllband, two S<>T· ,
and two daughters. Many beautiful 80wer:5
were given as a token ()f love.
"Safe in the arms of J esus,
Safe on His gentJ-e breast :

For Sale

Tw o-. to ry lrlme b Oil. on lot 49x
220 I t. It 220 W. C•• t.H.1 Aye. Con·
lU7. T.m" 1 F lo r Ldlt.

tact owne r. r . o. lJ.ox

Paramount Christmas Book
No. 11.
Th.l .

newelt Paramount

p,tbering ot Cbrist-

m a s teatures will be beartIl y welcomlild b y a U
who ars cbolJen to prepare and pf'OtlJent the pl"Ogram tor tbe Chrlstmlll Servlees In Churcb and
SC::hoOI, tor wltb this book tbl l work will be

a Jo,..

t_lm...

It c.utlln.l. reclaUODB. eJ:ud,ee:, d la lo, ••
drilll, ....
tabWoaux, •• 0001.... . acroa'
tiea. pll),l.bI, pe.c-.nt aa . . .~.. E"fGm Bi>gln·
n.1'8 t. "'''Illta---a.ll ca" h.a1"& a P1lrt, and t li(lY
wltb all wk. co me to _ and bear wUl he gi l d.
It Is a Paramouot pr o 4nctlOll
mUlt be
good. PriM tw.nty-fh. eent. • ., oePT.

I.D.

PENTECOS'I'AL r ....'LIS.lNfJ COMl'ANY
LawnUl. S K . nlucky.

There by His love o'ersbadowed
Sweetly her soul is at rest."
A Daughter.

- ----

A New Prophetical Book.
A ne w book b y tb e Rev. W. lJ. C ompl_o n, D. D .
e n titled, ·' WILL A.!1iElRICA BE Ab' FOC'l'J.;)D BY
'l'HEJ ANTIOH JUST a nd THE MAR..K OF THE
BEAS'l'? WHAT AWAITS Tne U. S. A. 7 IS
~'JJ'FJ GRaAT TRJDUr..ATI ON AN,D TUE ANTI ClJ lUST PEiRIOD PA.ST OR. FUTURlIO? I S
'J'HB U N I TflO STATES I.)()OMEO 7" Pdce Uc.
Only a limited In pply. Dr. Co mpton. II the
author of " THE li'INGER 010' GOD IN

PROPIIECY." 260:. " WIIERE ARE THE DEAD?
, ·nd I S TRERE CON SCI OUSNlMJ liI AJi'TE)R
DnA TH 7" 2~. All t bree book. t or 'loSe . Orde r
you r books f rom W. 11 . ComptGn. Delbarto n.
W. Va. The p ub lic II l o-o klnz f o r a book ot
tbls t:1pe. Order toda),.

BOOKS BY

Rev. lohn R. Church, D. D.
C HeSEN VE SSELS

or Tbe H u m a D E lem ent LD HoUne'l .... .. .. !1I-cI
SECUR ITY IN OH R I ST,
or K ep& by th e IndweUl n-1r Cbrt" . .... . ..... t5e
WHY DO TIIB RIOUTEOtl8 SUrrER' .. .. . . 250
.\ SECON D OUAOE • • •.. • •••••• • •••.•••.•..•• ! k
\VUY BA P TIZK BY SPRINKLIN O ..... ... .. 2l!cl
A BIRD'S EYE vmw 01:' GOD'8 PLAN ..•.. tl!cl
n ...", Cop le, tor fl .OO
PItNTEcos r AL rV BLISHlNO COMPANY
'Lo lll.'I'1Ue 2 Ihn hlck,..

Blessed a l'e they who do not allow
in themselves anything that they
wou ld condemn in others, for they
shall reach the goal of perfection.
Renew you r subscription today.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
REV. O. C. MINGL.E;OORFF

Lesson IX.-No",.'mbcr 28. 1943.
Subject.-Truthfulncss At All Timcs.Exodus 20:16; 23:1, 7; Matthew 5:33-37;
John 8:42-45.
Topic.-Telljng the Truth in Speech and
in Print.
Golden Text.-WhereCore putting away
lying, speak c,'err man truth with ,his neigh.
bor; for we are members one of another.Ephesians ":25.
Practical Trulh.--God requires truthfulness at all times.
Time.-About 1491 B. C.; about 28-29 A.
D; 29 {It 30 A. D.
Placc.-Mt. Sinai; Ca pernaum; Jerusalem.
Introduetion.-This is another Ie!son on
a commandment which was given (or tbe
protection of one's fellowbeing. hopJe arl!
naturally 60 closely relabed that the condUCt
of one affects the rest. This is, perhaps,
'm ore true of falsehood than any of the oth·
er commandments. It is generally present
when any of the others, pertaining to man,
are ibroken.
Falsehood reacts on the individual, in·
dulging, in a very decided manner. One is
never the sarm! after lXing as he was before.
When God created man, -he never created
him to be a liar. God is trutil, and he in·
tended that his crea.ture .hou.ld likewise be
a. creature of truth. It is the violation of
this fundamental principle which hU made
it possible fDr the officers and detectives of
the land to a.pprehend criminals. The reaction of tne physical man to lying is what has
made the polygraph possible.
Lying not only affects the individual in·
dulging, but is a source of grave injury to
those against whom it is diree~. False
witness in the court-room has, doubtles3,
meant the death of many an innocent per·
son. The falsehood was the evidence .that
convinced the jury to render a verdict of
"guilty." On the other hand, it has, times
without number, interested with the actions
of jus tice. Qriminals, on its -strength , have
been set at liberty to continue to menace
society. Under its gu ise property runninJt
into the millions of dollars has been lost
and storen. This monster has robbed many
a ·home of its happiness and broken up many
another.
Reputation is frequently lost because
someone bent on gossiping begins or car·
ries on that which is fal se against a brother
or sister. There is no way of estimating
the damage done, jU!lt here. Go!Siping
should be made a criminal offense. The
Church of Jesus Christ has received some of
its hardest blows from this source. Often
some of her most noble 'SOns and daughters
have to get out of the picture because som~
gossipers tongue circulated fabe report..s
in regard to them.
There is certainly no place in the Chris·
tian make·up for dishonesty. J esus ex·
peets his followers to so live and conduct

themselves that they will not have to go to
extl'emes to make their word valid. They
are not to bind themselves by oaths, ne ith·
er degrade themselves by s uch, but let han·
esty of character stand for itself. He.s
not attempting to waive the right of civil
law to an oath, but to establish the integ·
rity of character until such an oat.h will not
be necessary. Among Christians, if they
be genuine, "Yea, yea and nay, nay" should
be sufficient.
Failure to accept the truth is as -bad as
failure to tell the trubh. Jesus clearl}'
shows this in his words to those who re·
fused to believe in and accept him. They
claimed to be the sons of Abraham and to
have God as their father, but he informs
them it is not so. His language is terrific.
He calls the devil their father, and says
they have no p&rt with God. The ~ry fact
of what Jesus is, is the proof of what he
ba'S to say to the non..,bel ieving Jews, aoo
to us who do not believe, also.
Comments on the Lesson Text.
Exodus 20:16. Thou shalt not bear fals!:l
witness.-This commandment is to protect
the reputation and good name of one's fel·
lowman. [t forbids untruthfulness in witnessing against another.
23:1. Not raise a false report.-1'he gos·
siper and tale·bearor come under this conlmand, as well as -all other false reporters.
It is light on the dangerousness of such ac·
,tion. God's motive is protection.
7. Keep thee far from a fals e maUer: Do
hot be a party or even a witness to .that
which savors of falsehood. Slay thou not. False witness is so serious a matter that It
may even result in the death of an innocent
party. At the least, it does injury to his
reputation and oftentimes robs him of his
property. Such witnessing is criminal.
Matthow 5:83. Again, ye hue heard._
Your religious instructors, wit.h their own
interpretation, have told you. It hath beeLt
said.-I t is a Quotation from the law, but
possibly very indirect. Thou shalt not for ·
swear.-That i$, thou shalt not swear false·
Iy.
But. ... perform ... . thine
oaths.Swearing, aecording to their teachers. w:'s
all right, provided they acted according t'J
their oath.
34. Swear not at al l.- This was an at·
tempt to correct an awf ul evi l. Such
swearing, as was practiced in that day,
was a scapegoat for lying. This, to my
understanding, was not forbiddi ng an oath
in civil life. However, 'tq 8. conscientious
objector an affirnta.ti,on is gran~ insbead of
an oath.
35. Nor by the earth, ete.-It was not
only wronl' to s"""'ar by the above mention.
ed, but also by the material things whic:'
God had made. I e was a desecration of
them, since God was their: maker.
36. By thy head.-"Thy life, thy head,
thy every hair are all God's workmanship,
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White Bible
~dl. Iltlat to &lH, rood ree. dab le t1pe.
the blndlo&" 11 waabllble. bal over lapplo&,
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White Testament
Von Pocket IIH. ""Ibablp Ind a beautttul little book
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Same wltb tbe Palmi U Me.
I'enlec:.,tat I'ubll,bln" CompaD7
Loul, .. IU. I Kentudt7 .
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and their preservation is his aet. To swear,
therefore, by life or head is to .swear against
the act, power, and person of God."Whedon's Commentary.
37. Let your communication be, Yea, yen.
-This is all that is necessary for a real
Christian. The very faet that he. is a Chri.3tian demands honesty in word and deed.
Oaths of proof are evil.
John 8::42. If God were your Falher.JlesuS is here refuting the claim of the 'Ilonbelieving J ews . Only in the sense of crea·
tion was God their Father. Ye would love
me.--Jesus was ccreternal and equal with
God, and, since s uch was the ease, th\ly
could not have God as thei r Father withou~
loving him. Rejecting him was rejectin!!,
God.

43. Why do ye not understandl'--Jesus
did not ask this question because he was in
ignorance. He anSW!el'ed the question for
them. fn reality, he told them they could
not understand what he !Was talking about,
>because they did not understand n or ReCepl
him. His message was of spiritual im~rl,
and that was foreign to tnem. The in1lerence is, if they would accept and believe in
him, they would have no trouble with their
understanding.
44_ Ye are of your father t he devil.Their claim to being ·tho children of Abraham was not valid by Jesus, and ne~thet
was their claim to having one. God as their
father. The words of J esus were !emphatic.
It was Satan they fonowed, and were, thUJ,
his ofhpring. Abode not in the truth.-This
.is a possible reference to the faU of Sa.tan.
He was an angel of ligh.t, but ceased to
abide there. The father of it.-He was tho
one who started the ball of lying to rolling.
fn other words. he was the inventor of tho
1ying business.
45. Ye believe me not.-The ·truth is not
always convc.nient.
Apparently, it is
easier to believe a lie than it is the trut.'>t,
at least for some. J esus was truth, yer,
they "WOuld not believe him.
FOUR HELPFUL BOOKLETS.
have on my desk f our booklets written
by Rev. Warren C. McIntire, D. D., nationally known holiness evangelist, on the
fo llowing s ubje cts: Brief Helps for Praying
People Who Wa nt Goo's Best, Brie!- Hel!)s
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for Earnest Christians Who Want God's
Best, Briel Helps for Busy F\eopie Who
Want God's Best, Ilnd Brief Helps f or
Tempted People Who Want God's Best.
One can judge by the titles of bhe bookle~
how :practical they ane, and how helpful the)'
would be to those who are seeking n closer
walk with God. The only smaH thing about
these booklets of 42 pages is the price, but
that will not be an objection t'O the purchaser . II you wish OM of them it will CCst
yoo 15 eenU, postpaid. If you wish two 'Ir
more they will be 12 % cents each. [ suggest that you order the four of them and
thus get the many helps Dr. Melntire o.ffers in concise f orm. You may ·be s um they
are orthodox to the core, for s uch is the
Author. Order of Pentecostal Publishing
Co., Louisville, Ky. All four for 50 cents.
1\I r8. H. C. !\lor.rison.
SO LDIE R'S GOSP E L CENTER .
At the entrn.no& of Camp Reynolds, Greenville, Pa., is located a splendid tabernacle
devoted to the service of soldiers whiloe in
that camp. It is intere.sted in bringing 1.>.
get:hu soldiers for Chr.istian fellowshi9,
and of reaching those who are 100t. II any
of our readers have relatives or sons in this
~amp, il they will send their names ani
companies to Rev. G. D. Lauby, Superihtendent, Greenville, P a., 24 E. Stewart St.,
he will try to Ioeate your son or friend and
invite them to the Gospel Center.
RE MEMBER NOVEM BER 25THA NKOFWERI NG D A Y !

Our Goal-As the Lord h.a.th prospered.
you!
The purpos&-Morrison Memorial
Building. Object-To !educate, Spirit-filled
young men to preach & full gospel.
Mrs. H . C. Morrison, Treas.
Box 774, Louisville, K:!.

PE RSONALS.
We closed a reviva-l:· meeting at Alton, Indiana, August 4, the second revival I have
held there in the last two months. The
p1(q)le had a mind to work, and God graciously answered pra,yer. We went next to
OweMburg, Ind., to Rev. Ora Bolton's
Church. Things were very hard at first but
God answered pra~r and gave a wonderful
revival. We Wlent next to Shelbyville, Ind.,
to Rev. Clarer:ee Hager's Chureh for one
night. With each revival I give my expeenees which haVl& proved to be a great
blessing.-Evangelis t Rev. Maurice C. Willis.
I cOTUlider it a privilege to -recommenJ
Rev. Leo Darnell to .the chul'lChes desiring
the services of a capable evangelist. Last
September the South I llinois Methodist Conference appointed Rev. Darnell as Evangelist of the Conference. He is definitely a
f ull gospel preacher. I am writinr this
recommendation after having had Rev. Darnell a n umber of times in revivals. He is

... forceful sJjea'k er, a successful soul-win~
nrc, and a church builder. He has been
a Methodist pastor ten years. If you want
people to be won to the Lord JC'3US Chritt
you will profit by s~l1r ing his services. Address him, lbe.v. Leo Darnell, Harrisburg,
Ill.-Carl D. Mitchell, Pastor First Meth"O.
dist Church, Cairo, Ill.
We are so busy 'that we neglect to report
our work as we should, but wiU 1lay that wa
ru'(! having some of the best nlootin'g s of
our ministry. We just closed. -great meeting in the Methodist Church at Alb8l\<y,
Ky., the Rev. Verner Blair, pastor. Great
crowds, deep interest and many were definiVely blessed. The churches of the city cooperated and it was hard to tell at times
who had the largest crowd of all the
churches. The Rev. E. L. Saruordand wife,
known to many of The Herald readers, pas·
tor of the NazM"ene Church, added much \.0
the success of the meeLings. Albany;s
one of the finest county scat towns in Ken·
tucky. I have never been cared for better
in the .thirty years of my work. May the
good Lord bless pastor and people. We arc
now in a good meeting in Page, N. D., but
will be in Kansas, Oklahoma, and West Virginia 900n. Pray for me and my work.J . B. Kendall, 116 Fore3t Ave., Lexington,
Kentucky.
Just returned from a five-weeks' evan·
eelistie toW', touching Colorado Spring",
St. Louis, Nashville, Memphis, Morrilto:l,
Arkansas, Childress, Tex8ll and San Francisco, speaking in most of these places to
attentive, appreciative. audiences, also found
intel'1!sted ears on trains and buses, to wllom
I was permitted to minister and play the
gospel on my harmonica. I thank God, that
he has kept me, though in my 86th year,
from drying up, but as I deliver the mes.sage 00 holiness he adds his Spirit and it
meets with a hearty response in oone:Jt
hearts. I find it true that, "The liberal
soul shall be made fat; and he that wateretn
shall be watered also himself." As I have
been "liberal" to give out the rich thinglS
of God, my own soul has fattened; and as
I have yielded myseU to God to carry the
water of life to ()thers.
I have Mld'a number of my Autobiographys, a large book of 219 pa~s. for $1,
postpaid to any address.-T. L. Adam".
Evangelist, 2154 Elsinore St., Los Angeles.
I recently preached in Kennard, Pa., giving the meeting two weeks and three Sundays. It was i n a special sense a blessed
meeting. The pastor, Rev. O. H. Bloom3tar, is a Taylor University man and it was a
pleasure <tQ work: with rum. We had in addition t o tho loeal audience. quite a lot of
visitors from ot i)el' churches. It was indeed
a happy privilege to preach the gospel of
full salvation to these people and the Lor1
gave u s great Hberty. Kennard has a Methodi3t Church with ftne peop1e in it, and the
official board ia made up of exceptionally
strong, spiritual people, a nd many of them
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never missed a meeting. The retired
preacher, Rev. Richards, stands for the old·
time Methodist doctrillC3. The Sunday
s chool under the direetiM of Brother Glenn
Chess, has a fine enrollment and attendance and intensely mi ssionary. It was inspiring to see the altar lined with church·
members seeking holiness; the last Sunday
night the meeting carried on late with seek·
ers coming to the altar when it was nearly
ten o'clock. Praise God for victory.
I am at this writing in a revival at
Pueblo, Colorado, in a Methodist Church of
900 membors. I go next to Paducah, Ky.
This finishes my meetings till the Holidays.
I have some open dates for winter meet-ings, also s ome available dates for camp
meetings in 1944. Address .me Pentecostal
Herald, Louisville, Ky.-George W. Ridout.
"In journeyings often." Thus wrote the
apostle Paul, one of the first holincss evangelists two thousand years ago. "Journey·
ing often" is tire lot of every holiness evanelist. We cannot -escape trav.eling and "do
the work of an evangelist," regardless of
how difficult ,traveling conditions have b~
come. Holiness .evangelism is absolutely
necessary to keep up ·the morale of thl!
home front in the.3e war days. If our boys
(and now our girls) who leave home to
serve Uncle Sam in the armed forces and in
war plants ar6 !first saved and sanctified,
they w.ill make better soldiers, nilors n:nd
workers than if otherwise. 'I1hey will have
good ha-bits; no s moking, drinking or
gambling. They will be dependable, honest
and loyal to their country. And so it is our
business to hold revival campaigns throughout the country for this express ptmp06e-to win our boys and girls to Christ.
The writer has held camp ,meetings and
revivals in Robinson, Ill., Bedford, I nd.,
Keokuk, Iowa, Ohattanooga, Tenn., Los
Angeles, Calif., Otwell, Ind., and at ,this
writing we are holding forth in Hillsboro,
m. God has the ;record of the many aouh
who prayed through for pardon and purity
in each campaign. Our next meeting is at
Kewanee, Ill., November 18-28. Then we
leave for winter campaigns, in Texas.Harry A. Blaek.

Service Testament and Psalms
Kbakl co lored. te.ther blodlng. overt l ppln,.
eOTeri. gold edrea. veet pocket Rise, p rt'len t.a tlo n
page. our Prt'II id ent'. commendation. wltb t rOlltllplece, 1~' knocking It tlle d oor. Splendid
new proDODnd!)., type. No. 1)2 .... .. ...... '1.00
Same .. above In blue leather, t or the boy In
Nav y. No.:!3 • . ........ ... . . ....... . ... . .. '1.00
same II .bove 10 wbite. No. S3 _•...••• ,1.00
K ba.kl eo lo red dotb Teltamen t. No. BTl . .. 15c
Ree.l Khak i Cloth Teetameo t aod PtIalmI.
B T P .... ... ............. ..................101
:PENTBOOSTAL P tmL18 RlN O COX P ANT
Loo t'flU, I K e ntvdr.:r.

Small Red Letter Bible.
Site

6TlI,4:rJ In. tblek, beautllnl Dulble cover.
overlapping ed gel. atamped In gold. good t,pe.
wordl of Cbrll t In red. belpl! Great P erlodl ot
Bible Hlltor)'. Propbedee Ind Propbeclea Ful·
IlIIed. AOIwer«! prafers. Aid tor Sodl' Ind PrI·
vlte Prarer . Wa rn ng, and Proml.ea of ODr
Lo r d. Selected cbapterl t or lpedal oceallo na.
HarmOD' of the aolpe.ll. aD d mspe.
P ri ce 'l.t~.
PENTE:COS'tAL . 'UBL I8 UI NO Ce MPANY
L owl,. IUe I K entnc.kJ'.
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EVANGELISTS' SLATES
AUNOLD,

W orden,
BAL8nJtLEIt, A. F ...

n.

(Wino .... Lake, 1I:1I1I . . a )
Col umbu •. Ohio. ~ovemher 8·2 \ .
Fairmount, W. Va .. November 25·Decembe r 6.
l' or~an towD. W. Va., Deeembet 7·10.

OmS_H, ".until
LEONORA

(Prelleber and Singer. 309 W . 2nd St., Butchlo-

"II,

O ADDIII·MOIIER EVANGELIIITIO l'AAT'f

b:..n~u)

Warren. Pa., November 9·21.
ubland, Ohio. r-;ovembe! 23-0ecember ~.
Danville. I ll., D eeember ,.19.
lJ.cUTOLKT. It . O.
(l3~9

Ptrlliomto Ave .. Read lo&,. P a.)
Cooestoga, Pa .• NOftDlber 9·2L
Lebao on, I'll .• December 9-12.

BLAOK, .HARRY
(610) Y on ter.r ltd,! :'(11 Aalltle • . CdU. )

Kewanee, Ill. Novemoer 18·2&.
Arco ..... Il l., No\·~ber 2lI_December 6.
Le •• ue City. Tex., December " · 19.
HK..O JUi.JAEN , Jill. a04 MRS . LOKEN

(SOli I' &"all,ell at, S8 li'redertclr. 8t.. Bln,u_ t" • .
N . ... Y ork)

Allentown, PI .. No" m~r 2-Dec. :..
FUnt. MLc:b .. DecemlJer 7-UI.
OUY.UiT, EAllL BlCNTOH
(Soo. Evuarellat, Cartet"YUle. III.)
Makanda, Il l.. NoY('mbe r 2:;.28.
Uloda1Joro, III .• No"embe r 29-~_ 19.
Ull.a. Ii. ••
..-• • I
(80 J: 186. Jlut J ordlU.. ... c .
Gre(!Dvllle. Ohio. NOn!lDber 21-Dee. 5.

Detroil. Mlch .. Deeember 7-19.
"URN .... U&V . all4 MI:U _ IIIDDO

(Oa l11pO lla. Ohio)
Belle. W. V:I .. November 16·28.,
Aabiaml. Ky .. November 29_Deeembe r 12.

Ur l. h iD1'luaeUlt, ao Sb ....ee A.1'I ..
rt. Tholll-... Ky .)
(3:1 Shawnee A'·e., Ft. 'l'homu, Ky.)
I ndlanapolJ •. I nd. , November 11·21.
Brow n CUy, Min., November 23·0e(:('mber 5.
Kcndalh111e-, I nd .. Derember , · 19.

e nO Cl:. J O liN W.
(Rt. 1. Rltb Point. N . C.)
Marmet. W. Va .. November 13·28.
. . . . . . 11. " • • •

(On<>r. 8. C.)
.1>1 on t~omev. ' Ala .• NO\'embe r 8·21.
Roanoke. a .. Novembe r 23-Deeember 5.
Enid. OkJa .. December S·19.

1110 1illl. LAWREN' O.

B.

(Rt. I. AJll so n, Tenn'E!ue-e)
Mar lon, Ill., NOV"em ber 15·December 12.

HODOIN. G. AnN OLD

{Wilmo r e. 11y. ,

DOWARD, FD:LD I NO T .

(821 Commonwealt b Ave .• Erlanrel. Ky.)
Port Royal Ky .• NO\'embe r 15-28.
CaiUorn1.a. Ky., October 31-November H.
P ort Roya l, K r., November U ·28.

UDOREII. OUTIIRD

(Shirley, lad.)
lndIIDlpo ll • • Ind., October 31-November U .
Morrlltown. In d. , NOl'embe r 15·28.
AD denoDl'lIle, I n d .. November 29·Dec. 12.

1:',':lbU;'Fii:'~\·)\'UJ

*

Know l&dga of Hi, Slving al"8ll& brought to

thOUundl th roulh our TraIts .ctI )'Hr. HIVI
)'OUr shari in this sou'l-wlnnin; ministry. Hero are
Gospel Meuagn, kayad\othe limes, ~ttraoUYII and
fOl'c:lful, appeaiing .nd eonvlncin;. Also Tract Racu.
Post Cards, Cellophane Sheal3, ate. Big '$$OI'tmenl
Send only 25c.
Dept. P H
FAIlH, PRAnR & TRACT UAGU£, Mu.kallon Hu., Mich.

f'JlILLJPS. GAIU tETT J1 .
IBox 21~, Mt. Erie. 111.)
J<'a lt fle ld. Ill.. November 1-21
Eatery. Ill .• N'o\'ember Z2-~mber 10.
UOI.NN, WOGEl'o"ll:

(909 No. l ' ux edo St., ludia nap oili. In d.)
Decker. Mich .• November 1~·28.
Meml"!bll, .lllch., November 3O· Dec. 19.

IUOUMtD80N • .111. . H .
(BoJ: 22. Wlucheeter. Obl o)
Cedar Mills. Ohio, November 16·28.,
Ope D date-No vembe r 29·Deeember 1~.
Oran&'ebur~[ Ky .. November 20· Decembe r 12.
Blocher. 1 11(1 •• December 13-23.
BIDOllT. O. W.

(152 E. P la e St., Andabu, 8. 1 .)
P lducah. Ky .. No.embe r 25-Dec. ~.

S AND EnS. OLAUDE AND l:Ul-A n.
( Bo ulder. 111.)
Shawneetown . III.. October 3O·Norembe-r 21.
Geo r getown. Ill., November 25- De<:cmber 12.
!!HANK. H. A. AND 1I:R8.

(Bo% m. Vlcbb ur&,. WCb. 1
Arca num. Ohio. No vember 21·Dec. 6.

"O.NIION, 4.NDREW

(Wilmo r e, KeDtDc k y)

itA VUOrwD L .

"U 8n . (P. O. 8 0% 26,

Sebrln ~, Ohio)
La.k e ADn. Mich .• November U -2l.

0 40.1.1.18 O. 11..
(eo~ Le.J:1P .. to a .u e .. WIlIll Ofl . KY . I
Carbonda le. nl., November 7-21. D
rout St. Louie. 111.. NOTembe r 22 - ee. ~ .

Belbead a, lid .• December 6·111.
Wilmore. Ky .• Decem ber 20·30.

(LoII:u, Kan.)
Sh elbyv ille. Jnd:o. Nove mb-er 21-Decembcr 5.
Kenllll.rd. I ud .. JJecember 6-19.
RENDA.L L, J . B .

(U6 F orell t Ave .. Lel"ln&,to n, Ky . )
05born'E!, Kan. , November 10·22.

Q. (Wilm ore, Kr.1
Runell Sprln .... K,Y.. NOl'em ber 9-22.
F t. Wa yne. I nd ., November 22-Dec. 6.

OARlOtl, O.

OHAlorAIN. B . O. an4 WIFE.
tlO1'aoaallll. .loIQltcl .... 1I1D ..... Clay CItY . hili. )
R ichwood, Ohio, November So'll.
Canto n. Ill., November 28_Decembe r 12.
OHOROH, JODN n.
(Rt. t, Wiliton -Salem. N. C.)

i'o.tori. Oblo, Nonmb&r 7·21.
MartiQl":llIe. v •.• November 23-Dec. 6.
OI ner. Ill., December 6-19.
OODB, D • •

KELLAlI . J. onVAN

W.

(Prea ch er. SOil, mv . . , el iito Y. P . Wo rt-u .
8 0. I II. WU mOTi. geoto ckJ)
Jod l,napo Ue. Ind., Nov.mber 15·28.
Fountain Cltl. I nd., Decembe r '7-111.

OOtlOID!:NOOK, 11 • •.

(BoYllt,on. Pa.)
Warren. Ohio. November '7.21.
Struth er •• Ohlo. November 2ft-December 6.
Com moOore. Pa., December 8 -111.

OROUSE. JO SE P" A..,"D WIFE
I WII.,a ". 1'I:1'lIac krl

(Barrl.bur r . IIIl noll)
Srewa rdeon. III .. Octobe r 18·No.-ember 28.
P lnklitllT. m .. November 2Il-Dec.-. 12.
La con ia. Ind., Decembe r 12-26.

H UTOH SISTERS.

'rI'lOH.A8, R.V. a n4 IotRS. ERNEST
(Artilt. Eva nl elllt, Sin a en I n4 ;\S llIlclln •.
Uti ca , YI ~ ~an)
Wlillllm l!On. W. Va. , NO" em ber 7-21.
~lIfo rd . Delli. .. NoYember - 23-D@c. 5.

(SiDlI'era an d
Mt. Carmel,
P ine Grove,
Oamden. N.
Rell.matown,

Evan ll'eUs ts. 418 Walnu t
Street. LebaD on. Pa.)
P ... Novem~r 11·21.
P a .. November 23· Decembe r 6.
:1 .• December '7·111.
P l., Decembe r 31·J &nuary 16.
P layln~

LJN0100.tP. p .
(U2 Jea:Y-lOa St.. Gary, Iu • . )
Rockford. Ill.. Novembe r 22· De<!. 6.

DOERl'o'"BR. FIlA-VK. JR.

(Golpel Sini'l!cr, No rr ie Ci ty. Jll.)
Nonl. Cltr. Ill. NOl'ember 15·28.
Carmi. JU .• DecemtM! r 1·19.

DUNKVlI. W . B .

(2.U ! . Rock St.. Cutr.lIl. Wuh. )
A.ri~ .. N o~mber 17-2:1.
San Antonio, Ta .• NOvembe r 3O-0ec. S.
K.JD~man,

MILBY, S . CUI'
(:nO ......" St., N. W .• BUltoortlle. Ark.)
ca r bonda le, D1 .. November 2-21.
fJaat St. Louit. III .• Novemher 22-Oec. 6.

(18M BIr:nl1)C..t 8t., Lonl.n llle.
Clol'e r. S. C .• NOV'ember 7·21.

&,.)

nROUIIOS'. DWIGHT II.
(Cardt.,.tor:l. Oblo )
PhUadelpbla. P a .. November 21 -Dee:. 5.
Dayton, Ohio, December 9·111

WATERS, JAlIES
(So n&, EVlngelllt. Tn ~ke r, Ga.)
Atl a nta. Ga., November 14 .21
Mar Unal' ilJe, Va .. November 22-Dec. 6.

BroJ~lte~~.?~~a~~~e~l!;. t_t2b1~nl' Pa.)
B lneen. PI .• November 27·Dec. 12.
Op,en dates.
WILLIA.II8, U;.""";;
O"ILB
::-:0E=. :TC. - - (ll!! Homeatea4 .... ve .• CO IIID~~wood N 11
No rfol k. N. T .. Novembe r Hl -28.
, . ..
CattaraUlI' ue. N. Y .. November 20-Dee 12.
RBser ved - Decembe r 1~-31.
.
W J'LLLUl8. L . 'E.

OVllnLEV. E . R .

(~ A_,.lla.a Ave .. LeJ:iD~ton, Kr.)
Wichita. Kan., NOl'ember 10-Dec. 12.

(rot GIlUspie St., Wilmore, Ky.)
Covina:ton, Ky., November 7.21.
Colu.mbll.l. ObJo, No~nbe:r zg·Dec. 4.
Bron.on, Mlell., December :)·19.

O pen date•.

(Wil mo re, Kentu cky)

WrLLJ8. MAURI CE

c-.- - - - -

(1123 S ycamore St .• Columbua, IndJ
Seymour. I nd .. November 8.28
Centra l D ltt. In diana, No"ember 29-Dec. 19.
WI'LSON. D .•.
(General E1'an,ell tt. ~ Frederlc.t St.. 81" cb a.
t on. New Yo rt )
AlIentowD , Pa., Novembe r 21-December 4
South Bend. In d .. December ~. 19
.
Bome-Deeember 2O·,fsnuary 2.'
WISEMAN. PETEn

rABKEa. J. R.
(415 No. Le.XhllftOIl A.ve .. Wilmore, KY .J
Blu~toD. bd. No'ember 1.5·28.
CjDth lan,a.
NO'.-eIUber ZU-Dee:. 12.

B:'r.,

P~UL.

(R oa~ bdal e. In di lna )
Modoc. I nd. , No~mber 7-21.
Roya l Center . In d .• November 26-0ec. 12.
ltoacb d . le. I nd .• December 20·30.

WEIIT, ELVIN. AND EDNA

IIIcOHD, ANNA E.

PAPPA8, PAUL JOHN

DENTON, " ••
(l11iQ LeD' KtO n '&' 1'1 .. U fO •• ObJo)
Oran,.eville, IU., NOTemher 17 ·28.
Ca rey. Ohio, December ~-lll.

Hominy. Oltla.. Nove mber 1-21.
Ca. rtba~e. S. D .. NOl'embe r 23-Dec. :5.
Tuttl-e. N. D., December 7 ·19.

'rBRBY. T . L .

(Rt. 17, Box 630. Iod lanapo ll •. hd.)
Wl1m.ln~ton, N. Y. , No'emher 7· 21.
Punxautl wney, Pa .. Novembe r 22·Dec. :I.
Eliza.beth, P a., December 6-12.

DAnN'ELL, LEO

TALUEltT, GEOROE H .
(1000 Ea.t 4th Ave .• Mitchell, S. D . )

KENtor&DY, ROBERT oJ .

IPr.cltu lid ",er, P .O. aox In. 0111&1. Tu.J
Catlett.hur&" K y. , November 16·28.
Loutn. KJ., NOl'ember 28- Dec. 12.
Kene.dy. Tel: .. December 14-29.

HILLER. "AXEII

W est Milton. Ohio. Novembe r 7· 21.
E lkh. rt, I nd .. Novemb.r n ·Dec.-. ~.
Marl ette. Mich .• Decembe r 6-19.

8 I'ENCE lt. II . II. AND atAltGARET.
(1718 Ripley St.• Dallaa. Tene)
San Antonlo , Te %., l'ov e mbe r 10-21.

(WUmore, KentUCky)
Durin~ colle,e y ear avaJlable t or week.end con.
tng..
-

~ntlon •• durin&, the .ummer month. camp mu(

WRIOHT, C. F.

oJ.1lN

( P. O. 80x 1136. Mnocle. Iod )
htervaJ •. Aebllry 8ellllolr1. WlIl'llol"t. 8.,

(P. O. Bo% 5U. Cherrrv1.lle N C I
Lumberton, N. C.. NOYember Ui'Dec ' 1
Ra(>tord, N. C .. December 2.12.
•.

PBlLPOT, oJ . • •

IfU Jetrenoa !t.. Fl'~ .... ell K . . )
Fowler. K.n .. N'oTemb.er ~.D @C: 5.
.
SCott City, KaD .• December 6-111.

Renew your subscription to THE
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GIFTS FOR EVERYONE
Streams in the Desert

God's Minute

.\n IUIVldng. dCil li ly
.p!rIlU Il I
l"ULllpllD.UO n
01 d ally rea d ID~'1I and
m('(lUatlonl . li'rom It I
p alae you will learn

praYfltl, ltSeh I I:uy

larll'ement. Thcl'e re.d-

~:~~~

~

Attractlvel ,. bound In a Spanllh fabrl·
kold, ltamped. Wllh ,old. 378 P'8.,es.
Tbere' a a roea d lne In thla book to ftt
e \'ery problem tliat c o n1ronUl the Clu'latlan. You can n ot ma k e a mllLllke In Itl ..lo &, one f or Cbri.tnlll ..
It Is Ill-approp rllte. Prlt'e ....
'

$1 50

Springs in the Valley
Com pUed by yns. o n AS. E. CO WMAN
Tbe a:ener al f orm o f thl, dlUy devotiooal 'I'Olume II alon.- tb<t lin es of
StrealD$ in the Dnert. Pr ice . .
•

$ 1 50

The Nightingale of
The Psalms

the c r elltelt prNocb ·
tin and la, men ot

tb(!
En,lIab-IpeatIIlC W 0 r I .1. 'J'lIe
prayers lire Irrln&"ed In ea \oendu for m,
ODe t or eaeh day ot

t he ,.Mr, and one to

ee.eh page. T hl, I,
o uo of the PlOIIl cherished hook. In the r eU,loUi wo r ld.
Sl~ 3*x:5~
lu ellet. 388 p.gElt. Cloth

7Sc

God's Purpose
A book 01 300 ee.rmonettel l o r hOUlI! wor_
sbip. each .ermon I. b, a dUfarent author. a nd
hUI! beeo ver} earetullr
selected. Tb1a IltUe book 01 381 pa,M I,
nlcel, p rinted .nd beau tllully bound,
\\1th a colo red jlcnt.- .nd It will mike
'n atl ract.ln~ JUUe gift for
./Inyone. Pr ice .... ... . ... .......... .

"I

75c

$1.00

God Runs My Business
FUtS T E DI T ION 23,000.
The Story or U. G. LeTou rneau.
Not oDly bas b la heavy ma cb lnery mO\'ed
mOUDWn. bu t bl, tilth hal moved mountains ... w ell. You will be Intopl red bY
t he readin&" of tWa book 10 wblcb • vleloD
of God chanced the whole course of Mr .
LeTo uTD'Oll u·. Hte.
It enab led bim t o
ove rcome defeat $Ven during tbe d epree-,on a n d to mue 01 b lmsell a o ou u tandIn, Illceell a. a bualMH mao and .n
elfloze'llt. Of b la ,,"t earnlD"1 be kecpa
o De-te n.t b fOl' bllDaelf. a nd c lvea nineten t h. <to the Lord 'a w or k. Not conten t
wi t h tbat. he worka ba r d. . lives li.mply.
aDd t ra",', 200.000 miles 1 year 10 evan~lIatk work moa t l, 10 hi. private pla.ne.
Fu ll y lIIutrated.
192 pa"e1i. ClMb. P rice ........
•

$1 00

Beautiful Girlhood
Tb ll book with Ita w lae eou o ael a nd
t aattu l ad mon ition to tbe a r owlnr 1'11'1 U
needed more tod ay t ba n at I n y ti me Iincl"
It Wat written. Tbe new cha pte r in tbl .
re'l'boed e d ition. entitled "Tbe 011'1 o f To d a, :' ls especlall, .... Iulble_ One j nlt
cou ld no t m.a.lo:e • mll uke In &"Iv!n" thll
book. It II 10 dalntll , anll .ttract llf e17
,otten u p. pu t up In OUt Box t b. t a oy
dr l will be prood to O'W'n It. 5.000 " ti l·
ned cUllt.oulel'l w:l1I reoo m ·
00
men d Wa book to you .
Price
!.x.&

$1

,,!mj;,;,,'

annexed I, more
co n fal ned i n any other
dictionary. PriCE!. . ....•... . ,
A IlLr ..... " olume nil d OUb le co lumn pa..e ~
"nb.ta n tl s l cloth bl ndln .., w ltb n e'lf lIIu l~
Irll llu ni IUId ma p •.

The Christian's Secret of
"Bible Lovers"
a Happy Life
Stationery
U ANH AU W I UTALL S lloU T Il

H )'O U Jre Interested. In lome frl enlll biVIn, I clOH r walk wltb G od, tbere II b.rdI, .IIY boo k you «Iuld p lace In UleJr haruJl
that would be more effectlye thIn tbl l one.
More thao • ha lf million people have been
blost In reld lnf H . aud Jt II .till beln"
lara:ety elrcu l.ted .nd read. In thll book
are ' ound the fuudamental trut.bl 01 1I1Ie,
aod tbe y lit In with eyery creed.
C low bound. l'rlce. ......... ..
•
It Will while reading "Tbe Cb rllt llo'a
seent of D Hapy Lite" that Ill. Stanle,
J OIl'&l came Into tbe lulneas Gl th e ble..lor
of Cb rllt.

$1 25

Rev. Bud ltob ln.lon "Id: "TbJll I, the
mNt beautiful description of tilla Psalm
that I have ever real.l." 70,000 ba~ been
aold_ 25c ea cb,
0 1' 5 101' ....•...... ·············

'rIlE,\SUUES OF T H"E 8cnU'TUItE

this I>oolr. by 3&G of

\If t he deep thlni'S 1)1'

JurI are by luch men
nl Andre\If Murrll.Y. A.
B. Simploo, Chlrlea
Ind others of like
"al'ILIhennd
la 01're.dl
be l'
or h.be
to ld. La lutftdent erirueeta a C"rel t humin

TUE KEV T I1 AT UN LOOKS TD'f.:

"ccoDdill lo ne, writleu Hple..I, tor

God---how to d nd vineyarda In tbe l\' lIder ue.. , bow to 1'1'11 and
\\'Ilt, how to lind an
nll -Iumclency In hie

gr nce. b ow the lorrow.
of lito a re themselves
the aource of Hfe'. en-

Smith's Bible Dictionary

An III.. p1 r 1nl COl ·
lecUon of 3M dlUy
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. .. an ideal "greeting"
and an introduction to a richer devotional life
A s a Christmas or New Year's greeting,

.rt

The Upper Room within the next few
weeks will go from Christian friends to hundreds of thousands of recipien ts, many of
whom will be maJ{ing the acquaintance of tlUs
widely -used book of daily devotions for the
very first time.
Mailed in speciaUy designed two-color Christmas en velopes, The Upper Room makes a
colorful, joyous greeting that is cherished for
its spiritual value as well as for the remembrance.
, --

FREE COPIES TO SERVICE MEN----,

Contributions to our Chaplains' Fund are needed to

From tbe pas tor or teacber to associate or
class members; from parents or friends to
young people away from home, in school or
in the armed forces ; or from one individual

to another- no gift exceeds The Upper Room
in lasting helpfulness.
This year, more than ever before, you can
most effectively use The Upper R oom for a
major part of your season's greetings.

'''.$
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tilt ""tilled h,. us with an attractive ,ifI card c.rryiq the .....deC • .n&mc.
Four_,....... u\l$aiptions. $1.(10; fort;"o. $ 1.35.

supply additional copi!!S of The Upper Room to .. large
waiting list in the army, navy and marine COrps.

Please place your order as early as possible to inThis is especially important this year. Send all orders to

Con-

$urc delit'ery in tim.e for Christmas.

tributors who so desire may designate an individual unitship. post. regiment. company, or otber group-as recip_
ient.
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WE GIVE THANKS
By The Editor,

ill

HE introduction of Pau'l'3

Elpistle to the Colossian;
contains the words: "We
give thanks to God and
the Father of our Lord
J esus Ch ri st." It was
characberistic of the .A!postie to introduce 'hi s epist!es with a note of
thanksgiving. The bonds of imprisonment which he suffered at the time
of writing some of his epistles, did.
not prevent him from giving thanks.

• • • •

Paul was so enamored with the
spiri t, of thanksgiving that he exhol'w
the chu rch at Ephesus to give thanks
always and for all things : "Giving
thanks always for all things unto God
and the Father in the name of Qu t"
Lord J osus Christ." The Apostle
means t hat under all conditions 'and
circumstances, we are to maintain
the spirit of thanksgiving. In our
reverses, afflictions, and sorrows,
as well as our joys, we are to give
thanks !lin the name of our Lord Jesus Christ."

• •

• •

Our blessings are all related to our
Lord J esus Christ. "For by him
were all things created, .. . and by
him all things consist." The vast
resources which we enjoy as a nation
come from the beneficent hand and
the bountiful supply of Jesus Christ.
Our land is a good 11lnd, a land of
bounbiful supply. For .s uch a land we
shoulrl give thanks. uWhen thou hast
eaten and art full, then thou shalt
bless the Lord thy God for the good
land which he hath given thee."

• • • •

The Psalmist knew the great value
of giving thanks. He said, "It is >:t
good thing to give thanks unto the
Lord." Wh en tempted to disoouragement we .should give thanks. When
sorro'w overtakes us, "ve should
give tilianks. When disa ppointments
threaten to crush us, we should giva

thanks. When mountains of difficulties cross our pathwaY, we should
give thanks.
.
CIClOOOOOOOOOOO CCO<JOC CCCooooco
I 'I'HANK T UEE, LORD.
For Thy care of me through changL"l!.,II.
years,
F or the b lessed privilege of tears,
For T.hy "Fear thou not" wheT\ assailed by fean,
I tha.nk Thee, Lord.
F or health and strength and abid ing
will
T hat enable me my place to fill ,
While remembel'ing Thy "Peace, be
still ,"
I thanK Thee, Lord.
For Thy chastening rod that has
proved Thy love,
For my steadfast fai bb scoff cannot
mave,
For Thy promise of sweet rest above,
I thank Thee, Lord.
For the soul's dark ba.ttles often
won,
For the finishing of tasks begun,
For the power to ~ay. "Thy will be
done,
I ~hank Thee. Lord."

CCCCC>OCCCCOOOOCCCCCCCCCCCCCOO

Discouragement and despondency
cannot take root ~n tlhe thankful
hea rt. Paul "thanked God nnd tooK
courage." When tilie outlook is not
bright, thanksgiving turns our atten<tion to th e upward look, which is always bright. God's supply is greater
than our need. His promises ara
brighter than any darkness that
would envelop us. The thjngs 1!hat
are hard for us are not hard fo r God,
HIs anything too hard for the Lord?"
"Ah, Lord God! Behold, thou hast
made the heaven and tlh e earth by thy
great power and stretched-out arm
and there is nothing too hard for
thee. "

•

• • •

God is pleased with t he thankful
heart. It is accordi ng to his will
that we give thanks. " In everything
give thanks, for th is is the will of God
in Christ J esus concerning you." \Ve

Should be thankful that we live in .a
nation, which, by official proelamatioh, observes a day of Thanksgiving.
We should be thankful for the great
freedoms we enj oy, which have been
bequeathed to us through the faith,
integrity, and courage of our fathers.
The .observance of our national Day
of Thanksgiving is a perpetual testi
mony to tlheir faith . The observance
of the day had its orligin with the Pilgrim Fathers, as an ex:pression of
their gratitude for God's infinite mercies, manifested in times of famine
'Bnd peril.

• • • •
America was threatened with great
peril on December 7, 1941. We were
unprepared for the t ragedy when it
struck. Had the enemy immediately
followed his thrust, he could h av~
taken the Hawaiian Islands, from
which to bomb the cities of Ou r west
coast. The intervening hand of Providence has spared our mainland from
invasion thus far. Generol Douglas
MacArthur credits the deliverance
and gains that have come in the
Sout!hwest Pacific, not to arms alon.~,
but to the hand of a kind Providence.

• • •

•

Numerous gold stars have 'been added to the service flags in our homes,
churches, and places of business,
since last Thanksgiving Day. These
gold stars tell in silent eloquence of
"the last full meas ure of devotion"
which these men gave I'Jr the cause
of freedo m. Wh o are we t o be spared
such 's acrifices} made in our behalf?
For their dcv.otion we should b2
t hankful. But there is One who made
a greater sacrifice for us. " While we
were yet sinne rs, Christ died fo r us."
"When we were enemies, we wen~
re<"nciled to God by the <leath of hi.
Son." Many and bountiful are the
gifts which God has bostowed upon
us, for wh.iclt \v.e should give thanks,
but the greatest of these is J esus.
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"I THANK MY GOD"--l Cor. 1:4.
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor
I.

Paul gave th anks
in the first person.
Circumstances and
environments did
not silence the joybells in his soul.
Like the )Eolian
harp the more the
wind blows the
sweeter the music it
gives out ; so the
soul of the Aposble
sang the sweetest ,,,hen persecutions
abounded and trials multiplied. One
of the most wo nderful scenes. in the
Apostle's life was when thrust into
prison and beaten sore, at midnight
he and Silas sang praises unto God.
I shall adopt Paul's language in my
Thanksgiving message and give a
few reasons for my thankfulness to
God at this time. I shall state things
negatively, then positively.
I thank God that I am not an i n·
fidel. Infidelity abounds, particularly the popular kind. Our educational system is begetting a lot of infidelity . OUl" churches are not 50 secure against it as fo rmerly. In other
days infidels banded themselves together in clubs and associations, and
people knew them as infidels, but today we have infidels getting into the
pulpit, infidels occupying pr ofessors'
chairs in church institutions, infidels
filling high offices in rel igious circles, so-called. I th ank God for keeping me from falling into the hands of
infidelity.
I thank God I am not a D oubter.
"Belief in God is the first instinct,
a119 the last conviction, of sane intelligence." In his book, "Religion
Without God." William Arthur says
that we are shut up to one of three
conceivable starting points when
thinking of ultimate things : "An
etern-al nothing, eternal matter, eter·
nal mind (or God). The first is in·
conceivab1e, the second is absurd, the
third is the only theory in which the
sane mind can finally rest."
The di fficulties of Doubt are vaster
than the difficulties of Faith. Doubt
empties the universe of God and
sends the soul into a desert land under black and empty heavens. It
leads to the surrender of transcendent hopes, it puts out the lamps of inspiration, it exiles the mind into a
dark and pitiless night where no God
is, no Bible, no Hope, no Heaven.
Doubt produces few poets, but occasionally one will sing, dismally.
James Thompson, the Englishman,
gives us a little idea of the gloom of

doubt in
Night."

sum of what I have just been urging
amounts to the pr ofoundest change
of
religious thought known to hi story.
"As I came through the desert: All was
One
may say th at not supernatu.ral
black;
In heaven no s ingle star, on eart h no t rack; I'egeneration, hut natural growth;
A brooding h1.j sh, without a st ir 01' note,
not divine sancti fication, but human
The air so w ick it clotted in my t hroat;
education
j
not su pernatural grace,
And thus for hours, then some .(normOJi
but natura l morality; not the divine
t.hings
Swooped past with savage cries and Cbllk- expiation of the Cross, but the hu ing wings ;
man heroism--or accident--of the
And I s trode on, austere;
Cross, . .. not Christ the Lord, but
No hope could have, no fear."
the man Jesus who was a child of hi s
The Doubter exchanges the great time; not Goa and his Providence, but
certainties of the Bible for a l'gueS3. evolution and its process without an
a negation, a creed without a proof, absolute goal-that all this, and such
black with gloom, overshadowed with as this, is the new turn in the affairs
tremendous risks; a fa ith which ha:s of religion." (because of Modernno restraint for si n, and no law for ism).
conscience ; a belief which must leave
A Christian has gr ~at cause to
the race bankrupt alike in ethics and thank
God that he has been saved
in hope." Doubt holds out no ligh t, from his
Modernism,
when he thinks
but the Believer can say with Brownwhat Modernism stands for. Modernin" :
ism takes ou r Bible and robs it of it:!
"U I stoop
inspiration. ,It lays ~old on the Cros3
Into a dark tremendous sea of cloud
and makes it a place of heroism, not
It is but for a time. I press God's lamp
Close to my breast; its splendor soon or l.v.e expiation and atonement for sin. It
Will pierce the gloom; I shall emerge one puts its hand upon the Christ and de ,
day."
prives him of his deity. It takes up
I thank God I am not an A gnostic. the historic doctrines of the churc;l
Agnosticism conducts the soul to that and r obs them of their spiritual val·
place of uncer tainty where Pessim- ues. Moderni sm puts out the fires (If
ism takes the place of Faith and life hell and makes Heaven a social afis a wail, not a joy, a problem, not fair. It has no place in its program
a privilege, a sorrow, not a divine vo- fo r the supernatural. Regeneration
cation. Edwin Arnold expresses this is supplanted by education, sanctifiphase of unbelief in the following cation by culture, justifying grace b,v
lines .
social service. Modernism turns th~
"We are the voices of t.he wandering \\ inl ology into a philosophy, religious ~x·
Which moans for rest and rest can :lever perience into psychology. It robs
find '
the church of its fervor and fire, th ~
Lo. as.. the' wind is, so is mortallife-A moan, a sigh, a sob, a storm, a strife-,"
preacher of his passion f6r so uls, and
" I am not ashamed to confess," said the church member of his faith . It
a noted Agnostic, Uthat with this vir- turns a fruitful garden into a wildertual negation of God, the universe to ness.
Turning now to the Positive side of
me has lost its soal of loveliness.
Moreover when at times I think, as my Thanksgiving, I thank God that
think at times I must, of the appall- I am a Fundamentalist. I spell my
ing contrast between the haUowed Fundamentalism with a capital "F,"
gLonJ 0/ that creed 1vhich once was not like a certain church dignitary
mine, and the lonely mystery of exist- who said he spelled his with a small
ence as no'...·• I fin d it the sharpest "f." I believe in the Trinity-God
pang of which my natu re is suscepti- the Father, the Son, the Holy Ghost. I
believe in an inspi red Bible. I beble."
I thank God I am not a Modernist. Iii::ve in a Divine Christ. I believ(' in
Dr. Augustus Hopkins St rong, emi- the blood atonement, I believp. in
nent Evangelical Baptist, said that God's power in the soul's regencrathe effect of the new theology or Mod- t:on, sanctifieation and complete reernism was lito depr ive the Gospel demption, I believe in the Secc n:t
message of all definiteness and to renting of our Lord, I believe in the
make professors and students dissem- great Judgment Day, in heJl for t ne
inators of doubt. The theological wicked and heaver). for the r edeemed.
seminaries ·')f almost all our denomiI tha nk God I am a Christi,".
nations are becoming 50 infected with Many years ago God converted my
this grievous error, that t hey are n(lt ~oul and s cn:pe years after led me :nt'l
so much organs of Christ as they are the grace of Christian holiness. and
organs of Antichrisf."
tbrougb the year. has kept me in the
A very noted Li be ralist said: "The foith and under the blood.
llis

"City of Dreadful

l A
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A THANKSGIVING CLASSIC
Paul S. Rees.
"Make (t jO!}jut
noise unto tlte Lm d
all ye lands.
'
"Serve the L f'li 'd.

'w ith gladness:

COnt e;.

be/orc his PT BS('JI,.(, C
with singing.
"Know ye t h (:. t
the Lord he is God; it is he that
hath made us, and not we ourselves'
'We are his people, and the sheep 0/
his pa.sture.
Enter into his gutes loith thanksgiving, and into his cow,ts with
praise: be thankful unto him and
bless his name..
"Fol' the Lord is good; his m.c)'cy is
I<

I

e-vel'lasting .. and his truth endu1'eth
to all generatio1l.S."-Psalm 100. Key
verse 4.
The Book of Psalms is the key·
board of the soul. As one has said it
"contains the whole music of the
heart of man, swept by the hand of
his Maker." Although gratitude and
gladness form the theme of many
portions of the P salter, P salm 100
stands out. Not a single doleful note
does it sound. Still, it is no mere
burst of undisciplined emotion. Its
exultant spirit is an enlightened
spirit.
The Psalm as a whole was composed, it would seem, either for use
during the thankoffering in the temple service or for chanting purposes
on occasions when festive processions
were moving toward the templ e.
What, we may ask, are its permanent
insights and abiding values?
The Universal Appropriateness 0/
Thanksgiving : "Make a joyful noise
unto the Lord, all ye lands." Here is
the blowing of the trumpet of jubilee.
not for Israel alone, but for all mankind. While Thanksgiving Day has
historical roots and associations that
are distinctly "American," the song
of thankfulness, broadly speaking, is
no national solo but r ather an international chorus. It should be a symphony of praise played by buman instr uments of many colors under
many skies.
Our Psalmist is not less prophetic
than he is poetic. He sees, as we
should, that at any given time any
land or race of men, if it will bu~
pause and reflect, will find numerous
reasons for rendering praise and adoration to th e great Creator of th e
world and th e Father of spirits.
The Practical Serviceableness 0/
Thanksgiving: "Serve the Lord with
gladness; come before his presence
with singing." From these words we

t~ay d~·i.ve ~ither .the thought that and hymn s, in the devotional use of
. anksgIVlllg Itself IS a .fo~·m of ser- the Bible. Your disciplined movevlce-~nd undoubtedly It 15--01' the ments will foster the desired moods
~arge.l' Idea th~t al~ our seryice to Goll.
In the calendar of Our United Stat~s

IS heIghtened II! Its quahty by the
cheerfuln ess WIth which it is I'endere~. 'tA~'G~homas Carlyle once expl'esse. 1,
IVe me a man who sings at
hIS work."
J ames Stewart quotes the late
Bishop of Liverpool, Francis Chavasee, as sayi ng, "Praise and service
a~ great healers." "In other words"
comments Stewart, "when life gro\~s
sore and wounding, and it is difficult
to be brave, pooise God; and if it is
~al'd to do it, 'make yourself do it, and
III the very act of praise the wound
will begin to heal. Sing something
and you will rally your own heart
with the song! . .. Praise brings
the wounded back to life's firing-l ine
again." So you have it-the pI'lacticalness of thanksgiving!
The Deep Reasonableness of Thanks·
giving: "Know ye that the Lord, he
is God; it is he that hath made u.s,
and not we ou rselves; we are his people and the sheep of his pasture . ..
For the Lord is good.; his mercy is ev·
erlasting; and his truth endureth to
all generations." Notice those verbs
of exhortation: "Make," "Serve"
"EnOOr." But baek of th em, and gi~
ing meanin g to them, is another verb
_uKnow ye." A polite belief in Goo
is not enough. It is too easily ups~t
by the darker facts of life. What i;
needed is a living experience of God,
through Christ, out of the heart of
which will grow the conviction, not
only that God is, but that he is always
and forever a God of goodness and
mercy. One very practical way to
simplify the religious problem is just
to remember that disbelief in God
turns life sour, whereas faith in Goll
gives life a song. One ends in a dirge,
the other in a doxology.
The Peculiar R eligiousness 0/
Thanksgiving: "Enter into his gates
with th anksgiving, and into his
courts with praise." Such terms a5
ligates" and "courts" point obviously
to the temple or, in broader view, to
the appointed places of worship.
"Forsake not the assembling of yourselves together ," is a strong New
Testament appeal. You do not feel
like going? Then go anyhow. The
discipline will do you good. You do
not feel the thrill of thanksgiving?
Then praise God anyhow. This is
not a plea for insincerity; it is a plea
for intelligence and honesty and duty.
Join with f-ellow wor shi ppers in meditation, in the singi ng of the psalms

there ,is one Thanksgiving Day bu ~
in the calendar ' of the Christ'ian'~
year all our days should be Thanksliving Days!

"Were thanks with every gift expressed,
Each day would be Thanksgivillg'
Were gra.titude jts very best,
'
Each life would be Thanksliving.' ·
OOOOOOC

ThanksAivinS and
Thankslivins.
l. M. HARGETT.
000000000000000000000000000000

HAN KS GrVJNG that
does .not express itself jn
thanksliving is false a nd
hypocritical, just as lava
•
that will not sacrifice for
its object is not love, but
~ust. It is o~e thing to have one day
III the year m which we do (or do
not) give thanks to God for his
abundant blessings, but it is quite another to live out one's thanks to God
through the three hundred and sixtyfive days of the year.
Gratitude is a prime value. Its cultivation mearis enrichment and ennobleness of soul and character. Its
neglect brings spiritual deterioration.
Many people show less gratitude to
God for life's blessings than the dumh
an imals. The hog grunts out his
thanks as he eats the corn and acorn.s.
The dog wags his tail in gratitude
and looks love out of his eyes to his
master as h~ eats his meat. But many
people receJve and use life's rich
blessings and rrever so much as lift
their heads or voices in praise and
thanks to the Giver of every good and
perfect gift.
Why should r always be thanking
God for my daily bread for which I
work? Why shouldn't you? Who
put you here? Yourself? No. Who
gave you this beautiful wor ld in
which you li ve? Did you make it ?
No. Who put Into the bosom of moth·
er nature all tlhe wonderful la.ws
wh,ich have made our modern civiliza·
t ion possible? 'Who stored t he earth
with vast reserves of oil for this auto·
mohile a ~d a eroplane age? And with
coaT to l1~at our homes and run our
factol'ies ? And with all kinds of
minerals f rom iron ore to make our
(More on pag. 7, col. 1)
AL
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THANKS FOR HIS BENEFITS
F. Lincicome.
;; I Vhat shall 1 1'cnder unto the L 01'd

for all his benefits?" Psalm 116 :12.
HERE are fou r things

11

f rom which we have derived great benefits, for
which we should render
t hanks to God.
( 1) The first is the
Bible. The Bible fo r ove r 3,000 years

has been one of the greatest potencies
on earth. It has been, and is still, a
greater power than Greece, Rome, or
Babylon ever was. It is the most
widespread the most important, and
th e most pOwerful influence on ea rth.
It bas controlled the r eligious opinions of a large part of mankind for
nearly forty centuries.
It has begotten and fostered the
purest virtue, the sub1im~st manhood
and the most blessed samthood tlhat
have ever been on earth. A million
\vell-known men and women have, by
its power, been saved from the "gutte rmost" to the "uttennost.II Where
it has gone unhindered in its workings, it has transformed the lives of
whole communities.
Its power r eaches the innermost
natur e of man , purifying the desires
of the slum cwellel's in civilization'3
metropolitan plague spots and, with
equal s.piflitua'l energy, cleanses thc
heathen devotee ,from his defilem ent,
lifting him from his ignora.~c~ and
blindness to a new and holy vISion of
pu r pose. Let us t hank God f or the
old Book and .stand by it; for it is
.s upern atural in its ori gin, etern al in
its duration, inexpressible in its v 1l1
ue, infinite in its scope,. human
. . in its
penmanship, r egenerative In Its power infallible in its authorjty, universai in its treatment, personal in its
application, and inspired in its totality.
(2) The second benefit is the H ome.
The home is the ultim ate basis of
sooiety. 1·lomes are just so many
streams pouring themselves jnto th~
current of social, polibica!.l. and religious life. A s the home goes, so
goes the church, and as the church
goes, 50 goes the nation, and as the
nation gOel, so goes civilization.
There is much talk as t o whether civilization is going up or down; and one
man's guess is about as good as another's. What our nation will be fifty
years hence will depnd some-what on
the type of fabbers and mothers of today. No nation is weaker or stronger than its family life. 'Ve can no
mOre build a great civilization with ·
out the r ight lcind of homes than we
can build skyscrapers on shifting
h

sand.
If the home is to be the benefit in
the tomorrows t hat it has been in the
past, some things will have to be Nstored. One of these things is r elig·
ion. The crime problem oannot bl!
solved by mOre police, jails, and bet·
ter equipped .squad cars; nor by more
high~alal'ied schoolteacher s teaching
the -pern icious doctrine of evolution
to the youth of our country; nor by
more bellowing moderni stic preach·
ers who have taken bhe Deity ou t of
Ch rist, the Blood out of the atonement, the inspiration out of the Bible.
It can be done only by homes wherd
both fathers and mothers 'a re Chris~
tian s, in hom es where Christ rules
SUipreme.
There a re many factors in building
a home, but foremost among them i,.
mother. Our debt, as a nation, to
motherhood· is a great one. To mother we owe our lives. A mother '::;
work is second to none in importance.
Mothers are formers of characte:.·,
and one former is worth twenty r eformers. Had some parents given
more time to formation and information, they might not need now 30
much time for r eformation.
To reach a child to love the truth
and hat e a li e, to love purity and ha l;€,
vice, is a greater achi evement than
the building of an airplane. God give
us more good old-fashioned, breadmaking, sock-darning, Bible-readin:;,
church-going, home-staying, sanctified mothers in Israel ; tor jt is such
mothers that have helped to make th ,
kind of hom es that have made this
nation what it is.
(3) The third benefit is the
Church. The church, to be sure, has
failed tim e and time again. It has
gone off on side issues, it has emphasized wrong a ngl e.~ of truth, it ha;:;
been guilty of wr ong action. Bu~
with all its lim itations it is the only
institution created to keep God ali 92
in the world and to propaga te God' s
beaching. But with all its faults j~
has accomplishro more than any other institution in the world. T he
church's valu e consists not on'ly in
what it has done, but in what it has
prevented, and only God in Heaven
will ever know thfs.
The church is the chan nel through
which the blessings of civilization
have reached us, of which we are al!
partakers. This being t r ue, it puts
us all under obligation to Christianity. for we are all heirs of its byproduct. I can't greatly respect the
person who profits by the church, whL>
daily partakes of its benefits and

then does nothing to keep it -alive. I
can't greatly r espect the individu~1
who is so sc rupulously honest 1ll
meeting all of his obligati ons, a nd yet
fails in hi s duty to th e chu r ch. Th.
man or woman that does not smnd
by the chu r ch is a traitor to the nation, and is voting for mora.l deli nQuency, heavier tax loads and m!~ ~ ~
cr ime.
(4) The fourth benefit is the
Nation. If you desi r e &-real cause for
thanksgiving, yo u need only to travel
abroad and study other systems of
government. Our nation is on ly a
s mall part of t he big wor ld but s u~·
ly, taken f l'om any standpoint, would
have to be considered the best pa r t .
Take it from the standpoi nt of its eaucation'al -advantages, variety of climates, longitude and latitude, and
f rom any way you desire to look at
it.
Geor ge Cookman, a distingu ished
preaeher, sa id if it wer e given to him
to live life ove r again, and let him
choose the time and p1ace for its r e advent, the time wou ld be the first
half of the twentieth cen tury, and the
place would be the United States ;
then to him life would be worth living. Su re1y JInes have fallen to us
in pl easant -places. \ve have a goodly
heritage.
\¥hat shall I render, what shall you
l-e.nder, unto th e Lord for all the ben ·
efits derived f rom the Bible, t he
}fome, the Chu rch l and the Nation?
On thi s Than ksgiving Day let us r ender thanks and then more thanks.

A THANKSGIVING PRAYER.
By R. E. L. PRUNTY.
n ea r Lord :
For the joy of T hy lead ing, when tihe
way is dark;
For the r ai nbow after the r ain ;
For the hope that "P"ingo in the human heart,
That fortun e 'Will, smile again;
For the chastening power of tear s
and pain;
For the billows whi ch threaten our
barque,
F or the fa ibb to believe ou r loss is our
gain,
And that li~ht will come after the
dark;
F or the love which comforts when
laughter is gone ;
For the faith. which knows no det ...t;
For COli rage r enewed each day with
(More on poge 6, col. 8)
•
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THE NINE WHO FORGOT
Mrs. H. C. Morrison.
It is easy to be thanlm'ul when ev- by an unshaken fruith rin him w:ho
erything goes well, and the wheel of withholds no good th ing from them
fortune turllS things our way, but that 'w alk uprightly, we can scale tJhe
cleansing, and aifter what of the time of trial and test- mountain peak of the seem ingly imr eceiving the heal- ing? When, as J acob said, "All possible and declare in the 'language
ing tOllch,nine we nt tlhese things are ag<binst me?" Can of the Apostle, "He is able to do exall and forgot to you still bless the Lord from th e ceeding abundantly above all that w~
thank the Great heart '! Not unless you have an 'Un- ask or think." 'Thanks be Ullto God
Healer for tihe bless. daunted faith that looks beyond the for his uns}:)eakable gift." For Jesus,
ing bestowed? As t hings of t im e 'and anchors to tihat the spring of all our joys, the 50 Urc~
if s urprised by theil" wlith~n the vail. DaV'id had been in of our delight. If the shadows and
conduct, Jesus s'aid. the de pths ; he had tasted the dreg, sunshine are blended in the days to
"Were ther2 not ten cleansed '? but of SO rl'OW' S cup, but he declares, corne, may we have the spirit of quiet
"This pOOl' n!an cri ed, and the Lord s ubmission exrpressed by the poet:
where are the nine 7"
heal'd him, and saved him out of his
This may Yery fittingly be applied trouble."
" I thank thee fo r both smile and
to our Nation as we approach the ' 311frown,
My dear reader, do you n ot ,l ong to
nual Thanksgiving Day. As a Na- Hve
And for the ga in ancl los's ;
tion we have been the r ecipients of
I praise thee for the future cr own,
God's mercies during the past year, "Where the nowers bloom forever,
And for the present cr oss.
And the su;"} is always bright?"
yet we dare say. there will not be
even the small proportion of one in Do you not be'lieve there is an all " I thank thse for the wong of love,
Which stirred my worldly nest;
ten who will thank the Lord for his s ufficiency in Christ to ma!ke you vicunstin'bed mercies that have been tor in evety conflict? While the And for the stormy clou ds which
drove
showered with lavish hand upon the wa,lIs of temptation and trial may
Me, trembling to thy breast.
just -and the unjust.
close about yQU and you cannot see a
What per cent do you suppose will way out, r emember there is always " I bless thee for the glad increase,
be found in the house of God all an opening oat the top; try the 'heav·
And for the '\"(l'aning joy;
Thanksgiving Day, to engage in of- enward gaze and clasp to your heart And for th is strange and settled
fering unto him the thanks due unto tfue promise, "The eyes of th~ Lord
peace,
his name? It f\vould [be interesting, ar e upon the righteous, and hI'S ears
Wihic'h nothing can destroy."
~t sad, to know how ma.ny in our
are open to theil' cry." His lovin g,
land are devoutly thankful enough to compassionate eye sees to the de'Pth
A THANKSGV ING PRAYER.
tu rn aside from the pleasu res and of each -sorrow, he knows the sting of
(Continued f"om page 4)
festivities to say uThank you ," to our each di sappointment, and your insufthe dawn,
heavenly Father. The maddening ficiency to overcome, so cry unto bim
For the battler 'w ho will not rethrong is ru shing after this and that in your perpieXlity, and what s e6Il1S
treat;
pleasure in order to gratrify the insat- certain defeat, will -be turned into
iable desire for something, they know' glorious victory. Do not think benot what; they are lost In the selfish cause you have tria1s the Lord is not For bhe fellow.sh~p born of community life;
enjoyment of their own -pleasure, for- smiling upon you, for did he not say,
For
th e losses and crosses we bear ;
getting the fact that it ,s not all of " M any are the afflictions of th e ri ghtFor
the
sp irit which bans both div:blife to live, nor all of death to d~e.
eous ; yet the Lord delivereth him out
ion
and strife,
Let every heart in this so-called of them a11."
And
drives
out suspicion 'a nd care;
Of all people of 'hese Uoited States
Ch r istian land join with the P salmis l
who
-should
have
cause
for
Thanksin saying, " I will bless the Lord at
For food and for raim ent and hlessall times, his praise shall continually giving, it ;is the r eaders of THE PENing of health;
be in my mouth." Can you think of TECOSTAL HERALD. \Ve have the seFor the courage to dare and to do;
a better r esolution? Note that the cret O'f the fulness of joy, which For life, love and laughter-,vUlat
Psalmist say~, "At all times;" not oc- comes only t.o those who have lain
wonderUul wealthNot confined to the Gentile or Jew!
casiona11y when we meet in 'Public themselves upon God's altaT as "livwor ship, for we prophesy that if you ing sacrifices." Let tihose of us who For the land of t he free and the [hom ~
only praise when in public, you will have found our Ghrist as the satisfyof the brave,
not -pr a.ise at all. Such a half·way ing 'Portion in <a full salvation, Utune
For the church and the home and
Christian li fe is not the victorious, our lives into some feeble echo of the
the school;
overcoming life that J esus is able t o life of God," and sound the praise of (Grant ~ach one tihe grace of Thy
our conqu~rillg Ki ng loud and 10ng
Spjrjt to guide
give us .
that
otJhers
may
k
now
the
joy
of
the
10
the
way of the Golden Rule.)
David knew by past ex'p erience,
that God waa able to make him live Lord which ;s our strength.
David's hea rt exploded with joy For tlhe men who see visions and folon Praise Avenue the year round, fol'
\ow their traCk;
he banked on his faithf ulness for tJh e when he sa'jd, "The Lord hath done
For tfue dreamers who train in the
great
things
for
me,
whereof
I
am
future. H e remembered that God
;
had said, HI will give strength to glad." Through the compassionate Fo;r allranks
who
(ight evil and will not
my people," and so w~bh this p'led g~ mercy of a iongsuffering Christ, we
tu.rn
ba:ckcan
sound
th
e
same
glad
note
of
of divine support he pr essed forward
For these blessings, dear Lord, "'''e
expecting t o be m01'e than conqueror praise, and then with a crescendl)
give thanks.
movement which is daily accelerated
th r ough h is :.I11faliling grace.

Do you remember

the ten lepers who
came to J esus fo r
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"Be Y e Thankful.' --Col 3;15
By P ETER WISEMAN .

HE text suggests th e recognitiol1 of Chr ist in ev~I erything, absolute dei...

"'

-.>;

ASB URY RADIO PROGRAM .
SUDda)' :\forDlng-i :00-7 :30--0ld Fuh lo ued GOBpe l II ou r.
Sa turd oy
llo rnl tlg-6:~ : 30--spcela l
Gos pel
Hour.
llonday thr ough F rlday-6: 15--(I:3Q-Va rle ty religio us p rogra m • .
These prog rams ar C! heard o\~r W UAS, 8-10 on
y ou r dial.
L ISTEN-PR,\Y_W ItI TE US.
J, ",.-ron Crouse. UadJo Direc tor, Wilmore, li,..

pend-ellce upon him for
The secret inlerred.-uGod
ever ything, s upreme de- theIV.
Father
by him."
votion to him in eve ryChrist in his atoning work has
thing and a const ant spirit of thankfuln e~s, f0 1' and in, everything. made 'a mple provision for all our
Christian religion thu s touches every need, yea, and our deepest need.
phase of life, and thankfulnes is its Hence, we should be tha nkful for th e
divine p?'o'V'l sion, as in r edemption
keyword.
1. Th e SCO'p c indicnted.-"Whatso- with all its glorious application.
ever you do," eat or drink, tho ught or "Blessed be the Lord who daily loaddeed work Or play. t he shop or ,th e eth us with benefits." P salms 68:9.
home. th~ church or the field-flwhat- We should be thankful f or alI physi·
soever you do," "do all to the g lory of cal bleSSings with all that it involves.
God, giving thanks to God and the We should be tha nkful for the Di·
Father by him." Bating and drink- vine Providence, God's foresight and
ing may sta nd f or life's necessities, his forethought. "He knoweth th e
out the word "whatsoever" covers the way I take." We should be thankful
whol e of life's action. God in every- for the promise of God " I will guide
thing and everything to God! That's thee continually and satisfy thy soul
in drought." We should be thankful
the order.
to God f or the good purpose of God in
II. The sac1'ed principle i nvolved. all things for our :f\ut ure good and his
-"Do all to the glory of God."
glory. We should be thankful for
There 'H e no two standards; one home, fri ends, comforts and blessfor the ministry, and one for the ings, temporal and spiritual blesslaity. God's grace is sufficie.nt for ings. Count your blessings, if you
every person, every whel'e, und er ev- can and then get on the "Thanksgivery circumstance in life, so that per- ing Committee" and have a time of
-son may glorify God. God's glory Thanksgiving. If there is no commust be pre-eminent eve rywhere and
appoint a committee of one!
in ever ythi ng. Th is principle should "mittee
Glory be to God the Father, glo ry be
transform th e drudgery of life into 3 to the Son, a nd glory be to the Hol y
pleasure. Whatever is necessary to Ghost." A ,·e you thankful?
be done we should be able to glorify
God by doing it. Th is holds good for ~ccccccoocc~ccaacccccc aceD
the kitchen and the office as well as
News and Views.
the church.
B y JOHN PAUL.
III. The spirit included.-"Giving thanks." " In ever ything give
Cl Clac c CCCCCCOClCCOOQCOOIJoI:"A'
That mean s everythin g e:I
th anks."
wherever you are, whatever you rn a)'
B lood d o nation ~
be doing, wh atever the circumhave been made by
stances, whatever th e f eeling; in eva thousand Illinois
er ythi ng. "Do r hear some one saycrimina ls at Joliet.
ing, 'Yes, yes, I can give thanks in
Their blood was bet.
e v er~, thin g, but please don't ask me to
ter, by test, than t he
gi ve thanks f or ever yt hing.''' Sorry,
average donat ed by
but that's exactly \\!hat the Word
free cit izens--d ue,
says we should do. Eph. 5 :20, "Givsay the doctors, to
in g thanks always 101' all th ings."
reg ula r diet and
We must look fo r that a.sopect of sitregular livi ng habuations and circum stances for which
its. "There is so
we may be thankful and render mu ch good in the worst of us," etc.
t ha nk s to God [or that thing! Paul
H' e do n't believe the stories in Gerin hi ct letter to the Coloss ians, cha p- many that Ger man prisoners are beter 2, \'erse 7, gives a little extra em- in g mistl'eated in Amer ican campsphasis and tells us to "abound th erein t urned ~ver to J-ews, plundered, and
with t hanksgivi ng."
dressed III rags t o reproach t hem. We

Address Corres pondence

haven't th e f acts to refute th e charge.
The fact we do have is that 99 pel'
cent of our citizens would r esent
s uch unsportsma ll-like conduct.
At Moscow, the second men did
their work so we ll that the first men
-are left almost without an excuse to
get together. Russia silenced propaganda by agreeing not to enter any
other cou ntry for conquest or to dictate government policies except by
Alli ed understanding.
Dem,and 10" Bibles has increased
forty per cent during the war_'Many
agencies, including the American
Bible Society 'an d the Gideons, are
helping suppl y the armies. Supply
is beginning to fall behind demand
because Df paper shortage, and some
a re collecting second-hand Bibles.
Italians hope for special consideration at ,the peace table, and will get it,
in a measure. Among the e~pressed
wis hes is, "'et us keep Ethiopia." T o
g rant that wish would outrage the
better sentiment of all mankind.
Japan plans to keep Manchukuo, if
the worst comes; but there is a doubt
that she can even keep KQl'ea, unless
Korea vores to stay in. And who believes she will? If decent gover nments had cracked down on the Manchuk uo and Ethiopia grabs t hey
might have avoided the world war .
Take'tt to task by a corr es pondent
for calling Chu r chill "the prophet ·of
the Allies," I 'ans wer, the word
prophet was used as meaning a mighty s peaker. He al so foresaw this war;
but England would not listen to the
like of him and Anthony Eden.
Chu.,,·chill's sins were mentioned
against him, and dishonesty with
lend-l ease was <added to the list. That
ill-timed charge against our British
Alli es has been conclusively refuted
--except that you can't refute any accusation aga:n st the British wi th an
Anglo-phobe 01' a Nazi.
The Italian government has been
req uired to pledge that they will sub.
mit to the will of the Italia n people,
after th e Ger mans are driven out.
Ancr as to th e Germa n nest in Italy,
the eagle is stirring it up. See Deut.
32 :11.
The CTum<>8 a,·ouM the edges of
our conqu est ar c being picked up by
the Amer icans and .British, say the
J apan ~se news nalY-tits to their peapl~. Th is will satiate t he Yankee
van\t}', and th . will get ti red anj
quit, -epntent wi~ seeing Germa ny's
f all, l~a.viJlg' us oO r Oriental empire !
The T okyo optimists, it is reported,
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are trying to raise the great British
battleship Prince of \Vales, which
they sank oIT the coast of Malaya ..
a part of the series of s urprises begun in December, 1941, with the massac re of Pearl Harbor du rin g' their
"friendly" peace negotiation at
Was'h ington.
Nav«l Secretary Kno x, whose great
da ily, The Chicago News, consistently
rejects liquor ads, initiated his air
pilots crossir.g the Equator their first
time by mixing the drinks for them.
The drinks he mixed were chicken
so up and orange juice.
T HA NKSGIVING AND
THANKSLIVING.
(Continued from page 3 )
railroads, to diamonds for our betrothal rings? Who gave us the electricity for light and warmth, making
possible our ver y existence on the
earth? Who made the corn, the
wheat the cattle, the sheep, the trees,

the flowers, the birds, the butterflies,
the landscapes? Are not all o~ these

God'.s blessings to us for WhICh W~
should thank him every day?
When you si t down to your breakfust table do you thank Gcd for the
loaf before you? Maltbie Babcock expressed it beautifully when he Said.
"Back of the loaf is the sn owy flour,
Back of the mill is the wheat and the
showar,
The sun and the Father's will."
Blessed.is the man who can dt'law Jl
str aight line from the loaf on h IS
breakfast table to the heart of God.
T o such a man all of life is a sacrament. To him life is not divided into
secular and sacred but all of life is sacred and holy and God-given. That
puts life upon its highest level. 11
gives mealling and purpose and

sweetness to all of life. That's what
r eal Christian experience does for
one. That's what Paul meant w'~en
he said "Whatever you eat or drmk,
or wha:tsoever you do, do all to the
glory of God."
A man was walking through the
grounds of an asylum one day when
an inmate of that somber institution
put his head out of an open window
and yelled flStranger, do you ever
thank Gal for your r eason?" No, he
never had. Since that day he has
never allowed a day to pass without
thanking God for his r easo n. Do you
thank God for your sanity, your
health, you r horne, your famil y, your
opportunity to live and love and serve
and save?
Milton was right when he sa id.
Ulngratitude is base and besotted."
Shakespeare was right when he said,
"Ingratitude is a marble-hearted

fiend." Alas, alas, how many thank- A thousand thanks! Yea, Lord, and
more
less children our bountiful he.:,\venly
To Thee we owe for al1
Father ha s. How their thanklessness
The plenteous gifts of nature's store
must sting and hurt his heart.
Bestowed on great anti small!
The writer was rai sed und er tho
In raptllrou s mood
most wholesome conditions in the
Our gratitud e
country, on the farm, so poor every\Ve r aise in glad accordone had to work, so well-to-do that A thousand thanks to Tt'tee we give.
there was plenty of good wholesomtl
A thousand thanks, deal' Lord !
food for a growing boy. I am glad 1
grew up before the daY3 of the milk A thousand thanks! Oh, how can we
Our thankfulness express,
separator.s. r thank God for my noble, godly father and sanctified moth · For such a year of victory,
er. I am deeply and profound ly grateThrough Thy abou nding grace!
But gladsome praise
ful to God fOt" that humble Christian
For all we r aise,
home with its atmosphere of faith,
And from our fu ll hearts sayr everence, worship, patience and
Christian kindness. The sweet mem- A thousand, thousand thanks, dear
ory of family worship, the reading of
Lord,
On this Thanksgiving Day!
the Bible, the prayers, the hymns,
and sometimes the outbreak of r ejoicing and praise,-these have folTUANKSCIVlNG DAY.
l(Jwed me all through the years like a
blessed benediction.
Such homes
Olivia C. Campbell .
would make our country invincible.
I shall thank God through all eternity
for my godly rearing. God pity the Shall we" but mourn Thanksgiving Day
poor boy and gi rl who are raised in For all the sons who've gone away
a jazz atmosphere and a worldly , And set an empty chair?
godless environment. Oh, parents, No, let us thank God, as we should,
keep up your wholesome, simple 1if~ For harvest meet and aU that's good,
-your family worship, your spit,it of And pmy His mercy down.
faith and love and reverence, and out Shan we just eat our plenteous store,
of your humble homes will come tlhe And, wit.hout thanks, ask more and more,
futur e leaders-presitIents, govern- Because our God is good?
ors, captains of industry. reachers, No, let. us -share with all in need.
preachers, Christian father s and And God will Bread of Heaven feed
mothers.
Our spirits, tried and sore.
Last of all, on this blessed 1943 Let us not cheerless be and sadThanksgiving Day, let's thank God Our thanks to God will make us glad
for God himself WIth his infinite love For blessings past;
and mercy. Let's thank him for send- And He can turn our hearts t~ see
ing to us J esus, our bl~ssed ~rd and Eternal joys that are to beSavior who brought hfe and Immor· Heaven's sunshine, bright and fair .
tality, 'who forgives our sins and puts
into us the eternal life of God , con·
neeting us up with eternity and imSo many of ou r boys are gOing inmdrtality. Without him life would to the ser vice of ou r country. We are
not be worth living. It would have hoping eve ryone of them shall become
no meaning, no purpose, no goal. But a good soldier, and give a good acwith him it has "one increasing "P..:r- count of himself wherever he serves,
pose.II Let's have this year one lllo- -on land or sea, in the air or under
rio us Thanksgiving Day; then let's the sea. It is certainly not less fitting
follow it up by a year of genuine that we be good soldiers of Jesus giving a good acount of ourselves wherthanks1iving.
ever we sel've.-Exchange.
ON THIS THANKSGIVING DAY.

c,~~~~~~ooooo,~~

o

DA V1D R AND PIERCE.

A thou sa nd thanks; most gracious
Lord,
A thousand thanks today;
Fo r all th e bounteous love and good
Bestrown along our way!
Our g r ateful prai~e
We gladly rai se
Up from the land and seaA thousand thank s! most gracioll(:;
Lord,
A thousand thanks to Thee!
OE

A SUGGESTION.
If there are any of our read·
ers \Vbii' would be interested in
inveSting mOlley in the Asbury
Thook>gical
inary on the An·
nU:i tJ plan, let them communicate with Mrs . H. C. Morrison,
Box 774, LQuisvWe, Ky.
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See Page Fifteen f'lr G.tt
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MONTHLY SERMON
Rev.

J. C. Md' heeters,

A THANKFUL NATION.

that the first Thanksgiving Day was

"Praise the Lord, 0 Je,"usalem:
1Jmise thy God, 0 Zioll:'-Psalm

initiated. They started a custom that
was destined to be observed by a
great and mighty nation. As we sit
abou t our festive boards on Thal1ksgiving Day, our minds should hark
back with gratitude to the pioneer
days of the Pilgrim Fathers as th ey
gathered as a s mall band of humble,
tru sting souls, to render their gratitude to Almighty God. The small
rivulet of that early beginning has
wid ened into a mighty stream moving at tloodtide. Today a great nation of one 'h undred And thirty million
souls :pauses to emulate that ea rly
example of the Pilgrim Fathers in
givi.ng thanks to God.
Truly, we can say with the Psalmist, "He hath nut dealt so 'With ailY
nation." God blessed Jsrael above all
the nations of the earth, because of
her faith in Jehovah. No nation could
point to such deliverances, such di·
vine guidance, and such marvelous
workings of providence in 'her history
as Israel. The tprophet seers were
mighty men of God. Their musicians
played for the heart strings of hu·
manity for all time. Their poets
wrote the Psalter, which was to become the handbook of worship for the
chu r ch in all ages. lsrael experienced the great redemption from the
cruel hand of the Pharaohs in tJhe
land of Egypt. Her deliverance wns
a mighty deliveran ce. including the
crossing of the Red Sea, and divine
guidance through a wilderness to a
great land of promise. Judah witnesse<i al so the great deliverance of
the Babylonian captivity, which r esulted in the rebuilding of the temple, and the walls of the Holy City.
The \\lIole of the Old Testament gives
an account of God's dealings with hi ~
people.
The words which the Psalmist
used concerni ng Israel may be applied to our land and country. "He

147 :12.

'lie haW not dealt so 'With uny nation."-Psalm 147 :20.

The Psa lms close
with a Niagara of
praise and thanksgiving. The last s ix
Psalms of the Psalter
-are Psalms of praise
and thanksgiving. In
these Psal ms the na·
tion is exhorted r e
peatedly to g i v e
praise and thanks
unto God. We have
hea rd mucn about the benefits of
prayer, but little, compa ra.t ively, of
the great benefits of thanksgiving.
We have thought more about pl'1aying
to find r elief for our problems than
about giving thanks to God.
We are fortunate to be living in a
land that dedjca~s a day in each year
to give thanks to God. This custom
has had a wholesome influence in the
life of the nation. It ha s been in keeping with bhe s pirit of our democracy.
It is a day dedicated by proclamatioa
by the chief c.xecutive of ollr land.
The call of the President for the observance of this day is likewise s upplemented by proclamation from the
Governors of the various states, and
mayors of our great cities. Our land
is unique among the nations of the
world in that it is the only nation
that has such an observance by official proclamation.
We welcome the r eturn of this glad
day of Thanksgiving from year to
yea r. We r eJulce in the heritag'C that
has been handed etown to us out of
the past. If we attempt on Thanksgiving Day to enumerate some of the
things for which we are thankful, we.
must place well towa rd the top of the
list a heritage of Christian faith
which comes to us out of the past
PENTECOST AL HERALD
from our forefathers.
On a nearby hill overlooking Plyand WAY OF FAITH
mouth Rock, there is a monument
l'UDLlsnED WF.F.KLY
erected in memory of the heroic souls
81.., ,\ICODttt. In Ad1"anee ............... $O •.w
Onll , 'e-a r In Allunee
. . .......... 1.00
of that Pigl'im Band, who. perish ed
Porellrn Countries .. . .... . ....... .. .... 1.60
during the first long, hard winter.
Sublcrlption Dllcontinu l'd Wbl'u Time II Out
Those courageolls souls had a str ong,
In o rder ln; addresl cburN ChI' botb Old and
stalwa rt and uncompromising faith Xew
Illdrnl. W rltl' aU nlm"'l plainl7 witb pen
in God. They were undau nted by the Ind Ink o r I)"ppwritl'r.
:-.'011t 1 1111 pr omptly of 1 01 Irl'l!JrUlarltil'l In reo
s nows of winter, or the drought of l"fllvlng
rour Iinver.
summer. In spite of the heavy toll
Por distrIbution to l"rUfl' UI'I\" Inl)lcrlherl
laid upon their numbers t hrougil ump~ coplCII will be al'nt frf'1' on applicatlon.
R emI t b, Cu b. Chl'Ck. Exprel. or Po~t OlnN'
drought. cold and disease, they main- )(001'1
Ordl'r.
tain ed the upward look. It was out
PF.STF.(' OSTAL p\lnLl SIl ISG COlrP.\SY
of th eir faIth and gratitude to God lin 80U Ib l' lr.t Street
LouIH·IIt~. K,.
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hath not dealt so with a ny nation."
No nation of modern times has fallen
heir to s uch a heritage as America.
Our heritagp. is first, one of r eligious
faith. The dominant motive that
brought OUI" forefather5 to thi s COIltinent was religious. Many of them
came in qu est of religious freedom,
weary of the tyranny of the Old
World, which ever sought to curb
conscientious convictions, and especially, r eligious convictions.
The
free exercise of their r eligio us faith
meant more to them than anything
else. For the free exercise of that
faith they were willing to sever the
ties of kin al1d native land, and brave
the sto rm s at sea, and face the wilds
and dangers of an unsettl ed land in
order to have the free exercise of that
faith. It was out of this religiou s
faith that our American democracy
had its birth. It was bhis religious
faith that nurtured our democracy in
the early days of her history, and it
has been thi s faith that ha s sustained and perpetuated it clown to the
present hour.
The fight for religious freedom on
on the part of our forefathers gav~
birth to other freedoms which became
the foundation pilJars of our democracy. The other f r eedoms which took
their place alongside of religi:o us
freedom, were freedom of speech,
freedom ()f the press, and freedom of
enter pri se. God hath not dealt so
with any nation in the great f r eedoms which we have enjoyed in
America. Like Is rael of old, Americ;t
has been the r eoip ient of a divine
providence 'in redemption, in tim es of
grCc'lt peril. The redemptive provi·
dence of God has brought ou r land
through days of great crisis.
As we revi ew the mercies that
have come to ou r nation in the past,
we mu st not overlook the fact that
these blessings have been definitely
linked up with sacrifices on the part
of our people. 'Dhe li berties which
we enjoy wer e purchased at great
price. If these liberties are to be
maintained, and handed down to our
children's children it will be by the
way of sacrifice.
\Ve know )lot what the coming year
may bring before we gather at another Thank!lgiving season, but out
of the p...t the"e comOil to us the heritage of a trust ~d C<lnfidenoo in God
in hours of great need. Thanksgiv~
;ng shO.uld not only be a day of
thanksglvmg. but a day of dedication
and consecrati5"n 011 the part of all
(Afore on page 9, col. 3)
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"He Beins Dead, Yet
Speaketh."
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GIvE THANKS UNTO THE LORD.
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Every day of th~
should be a
day of thanksgiving
year

for .which we s hould give God endless
praise.
As Christian people we have much

for which to be thankful. Oh, the
l-;iches of the grace of God in Christ
Jesu s our Lord! We have had God
the Father, full of tenderness, goodn ess and love ; God the Son, able and
willing to save to th e uttermost and
making continuous interce3sio~ for
us ; God the Spil~it, Qui ckening,
stre~lgt:.heniIlK, guiding, helping, comfOl'tlllg, and keeping us. What pea ~~
in the midst of life's confasion anti
Unl'est! WhJt sweet communion ,~
have had upon our knees! What

to God. His continuous mercies are
~\ wit h out number;
yet the world seems
I
;'~
to be given more to
profanity than the
,
1 church
th,·ill. of holy delight have swept
is to praise.
,
through our 80uls! What blessed felWe
are
unable
to
1enumeratethe lowshi p has been granted us! We
countless blessings that come con- have had our snare of difficulties,
I!

I

\".

,#
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"

stantly from

the

inexhaustible

ro;!-

.sources of om' heavenly Father's compassionate mercy and love. "Oh,
that men would praise the Lord for
his goodne3s; for his wonderful
works to the children of men."
Thanks be to God for the Bible,
with its revelation of his will, his law,
his love and the wondrous plan of salvation. Wh at sort of world would we
have IT it were not for the Bible!
Contemplate the contrast between
nation~ who, through the centuries,
had the Bi!:>le, and those who .hav~
not had it. The difference is like day·
light and darkness. Thanks be to
God for the Bible !
J esus Ch!"ist is the unspeakable
Gift. God so loved-loved the vilest
si nner s that he gave the very highest
and best. Love reached the lowe3t
depths and the highest altitudes in
the gift of Christ. What shall we
render unto the Lord for the gift of a
Savior from the wild, r.endjng beast
of sin-sin, this eating cancer of t~
soul. H ow shall 'We thank God for
the gift of Christ who alone, can save
ou r soul s from sin, and the hell that
sin brings, and liifts us into heaven,
with all that heaven means.
Thanks be to God for the gift of
the Holy Ghost, the blessed guide,
comforter and empowerer. What a
desolate world this would be if the
Comforter should depart out of it.
How long and weary the days, how
dark and r estless the njghts, how un bearable t he burden of the year s,
with no gra~ious witness of salvation
in our hear~, no blessed keeper of
the temples of OUT souls.
Thank God for the Church-the
fellowship af t he twice-born; tJh~
strange heart union of those who love
the blessed Christ and are bound into
a holy onen~ss wnth that love. It i.:3
quite proper to thank God for seedt ime and h ar vest ; it wer e sinful ingrabitude not to do 's o; meamvhile, let
us not lose sight of the higher things

t r ials and sorrows, but in the midst
of them we have had the blessed com1:k1nlonship of ou r triune God and he
has given us rest. Blessed' be his
name!

Let us not fail to thank God for
our t r ials. There.is a deel>cr philosophy in these things than most of us
understand while we are passing
through them. There is nothing more
conducive to the development of individual char acter than sanctified affli ction. The pu r e g.old comes out of
a very hat furnace. The sweetest,
mellowest, most lovely Christians usually come up out of great tribulations. Even the Captain of our ~l
vation was made perfect through suffering, and 'we, if we would be like
hjrn, if we would share the fellowship
of h is sufferi ngs, must not shrink
from the chastening process, but ldss
th e hand that lays on the rod. "Now
no chasteni ng for the present seem·
eth to be joyous, but grievous; never-

theless, afterward it yieldeth the
peaceable frui t of righteousness unto
th em w hi ch ;'Ire exeroised ther eby."
Truly, "afflictions, though they seem
severe, in mercy oft are sent."
The testings have served to sepa·
rate the droas from the pure gold
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Nothing is so important as purity ,
and if Our purging be by the fire Pl'-ocess we must keep the ''Thy-will-bedone" spirit, and hold still until the
Refiner can see his image reflected in
the mebal of our inner being. Not
those who follow the Savior for the
loaves and fishes, 01' when the multitude is clamoring to make him K1ng.
are his true disciples; it is those wbo)
~ollow him through pel'Secutions, ridIcule and the sneers -o f .an ungodly
world, who shall r'eign with him when
the final trii.lmph is realized. God
w:ill sift out rhe chaff from the w heat
ano to those who abide faithful, h;
shall pour them ou t blessings they
cannot contain.
But let us not dwell on afflictions
and disappointments; it is a day of
praise. "The Lord hath done great
things fo r us, whereof :ve ar e glad."
The prospectiS are bright to him who
looks 'With an eye of faith beyond the
miasma of an unbelieving world. So
from our services of praise anJ
thanksgiving for past mercies, let us
press the battle agains.t sin with
greater earnestness than ever before.
Then, when another Thanksgiv ing
Day has come, we shall have abundant reason to give thanks to him
whose love i.:3 everlasting, and whose
mercy en dureth forever.
uFor brighter hope and larger faith,
For life that tl'iumphs over death
And love that never dies,
We thank 'Thee, Father, more 'and
more,
And when thjs brief earth Ufe is o'er,
'We'll praise Thee in the sk ies."

MONrHLY SERMON
(Ccmti"ued from page 8)
the people of the land nnto the God
of our fathers. We cannot hope to
survive jf we compl'omjse the fa ith
that has made us a nation. Along
with the g r atitude and thanksgiving
which we bring to Goo, let 'U s bring
our lives, our fortunes, our a ll, and
place them upon th e attar of -our God.

THANKOFFERING FOR MORRISON MEMORIA L
BUILD ING
As I recount the untfl iling mercies of my heavenly F ath-er, and remembering that, "Every good and perfect gift I!ometh f rom him," I desire to express my
gratitude by contributing to the work ot His Kingdom in the enlargement of Asbury Theological St'minary, in the erection of the Morrison Memorial Building
to abide through the year'S, as a testimony to his I"ith and devotion to the cause
ot Scriptural Holinen. which he loved and pre8ch~ fot' ball a century, and by
tounding Asbury Theological ~minary, made it possible for others to prepare to
preach the fuln ess of the blessing of the j.t'Ospei or Chrtst.
Plea se to accept the enclosed gift as my tribute to my und, and also to the
heroic ministry ot our beloved Dr. Morrh.on, whose. memory we desire to honor
in the erection of a Morrison Memorial that shall abide t hn'-urh the years, and
that shflll be a silent witness to the power 01 Chri t to save from all sin.
Name .................. .. . ..... . .........•... .... ... ......

Address ................. .•.. ............................ .
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS
TUANKSGI\' I~G

WITIIQUT MOTHER.
It was the day before Thanksgiving . The
three Boland children (Iris, who was 12;
Ba rbara, aged 10. and Billy. 7), were out
pelting one another with snowballs made
from the first 'big snowballs of the season.

Suddenly Barbara gave a shout, "There's

Iris calling.
" Bar bara, you should come and see how
pretty ever ything looks,"
Barbara jumped up and ran to the window, and exclaimed with delight: "0 Iris.
isn't it beautiful!" And it was a beautiful
s ight, f or during the night a gentle snow
had fa llen and covered everything with a
white mantle.
"But let's hurry and get dressed," said
Iris , turning from the window. " I want to
make 'Some muffin s for breakfast. We made
some at school the other day, Ilnd they
were delicious,II
The girls were just clearing up the dishes
when Mrs. Gray put her head in at the door,
and said, "Hello, girls ! I thought I'd run
in and help you get things started for your
Thanksgivmg dinner. 1 suppose you're going to have turkey and all the fixings."
"Yes," Iris nodded. "Grandma Howard
'Sends us a turkey every year."
"Well, you show me where things are, and
I'll do the rest. I suppose you girls miss
your mother very much now, don't you 1"
said Mrs. Gray,
·'Yes. we do," said Iris, slowly. "But we
ought to be thankful she's coming back to
us-well, maybe in a few days. Grace Meltose's mother died last Friday. Ju st think
of the Thanksgiving day she'll have to spend
without her mother!"
"Why, that's the way to talk," said Jlahs.
Gray. brightening up considerably herself.
"I do declare, you've made me f eel better already. I was to have spent Thanksgiving
~ith my son, but he was called away on bus!ness, and here I was fretting and fuming
Instead of being thankful that he i'S alive
and well."
Just then Barbara ran over and whispered
something to Lris.
"Why, of cc..utse," agreed Iris. "Say,
Mrs. Gray, couldn't you stay and have din.
ner with us 1"
"Why. it's Ii kind h.eart you have, to be
sure, Iris," returned Mrs. Gray. "I'll be
glad to accept your invitat.ion."
She certainly proved to them that she
knew how to cook a Thank~_gl vin g dinner.
Everything was delicious. When ever)-'OJle
said they couldn't possibly eat another bite
Iris said to her father:
'
"Father dear, there's enough dinner left
over for another family . Couldn't r take
what's left over to the Bonds 1 I know they
won't have much. because Mr. Bond has
been sick for a long time."
"GJad you thoug:.t of it," said father, as
he helped her to pack the basket.
Mother returned a few days later, and
of course she had to be told all the news of
what t ook place while she was away.
"But oh, t hat poor Bond family '" she interrupted. "I s uppose nobody thought of
taking them over any Thanksgiving dinner."
".Yes- they 4id," said Billy. "Iris thought
of It. and we sent them a whole big basket
of things to eat."
"Dh, that mc.kes me 50 happy," breathed
mother softly, as she d rew her daughter to
her.
';,rm. so ~lad ~'ve made yo~ happy, mother, said IriS. WIth a sweet httle ~mi1e .
"Well. I'm happy, too, said limy jumping up, " 'Cause mot her's back, and' she always gives me heaps and heaps of gravy on
m~' potatoes."
Everybody lnughed. and all were glad
becau!'e everybody elso wa!> happy.- -Set

the postman, and he's coming here with a
lettel., too!" and away she flew, wi th the
other two following close at her heels.
"Let me see it," said Iris. "WhY\o that's
Grandma's writing. Come on-we'll get
mother to read it to us!"
Mrs. Boland was jn the kitchen taking
some mince pie.s from the oven when the
three children burst in upon her.
"Moth er! A letter from grandma!" cried
I ris, wnving it aloft. "Plea'S e read it to us,"
and they all crowded around, eagerly waiting for her to commence reading.
Mr!. Boland smiled at her little brood, as
she took the letter and opened it.-but the
expression on her face soon changed as she
read on. "Why, children, dear," sbe inler·
rupted, "Grandma Boland is sick, and
there', no one with her-why, I must go
to her at once," and away she went up·
stairs and began packing her suitcase.
"But Mother !" cried Barbar a. "Tomor·
row's Thanksgiving!"
The other two children gasped. They had
never thought of that-Thanksgiving with·
out mother! Oh, it was too dreadful to
even think of.
"It can't be helped," returned Mrs. Bo·
la nd, looking up for a moment to give them
e ll a searching glance. "You must all face
it like true soldiers. Now, Iris, you tell
father all about it when he comes home, and
I'll eLop in I\t Mrs. Gray's and ask oor to
help you all she can. Well, good-bye, my
darlings. What? Surely not crying-oh,
that will never do! There, that's better!
Remember, try to be cheerful and bright for
fath er's sake----bu t I must run on now," so
with a last good-bye she was gone.
The three children, left alone. sat silent,
until Iris started up while she has tily wiped
away a telltale tear.
"Well, this isn't being bright and cheerful
like mo~r wanted us to be. Come, Barbara, and help me. Father will be conling
home soon, and we won't have A. thing for
him to eat." And between them they managed to prepare quite a nice supper.
"I'm glad now that I didn't try to be excused from my lessons In domestic science,"
said Iris, as she stirred something in a pot
in a busineu·lIke way, "There, that's done
-and J think I hear father at the fron'
door," she added.
All three children made a grand rush for
him, and each one tried to blurt out the
news about their motoo's absence.
"There, there, childrerr," he cried, holding
up his hands. "One at II time. Suppose you
tell me, Iris. What's this all about 1"
"Why, Grandma Boland's eick," commenced Iris, " and mother's gone to care for
her, and she told U1 to be cheerful-and tomorrow's Thanksgiving-but we're trying
to be brave li k~ true soldiers."
"Well. I'm g lad to hear it," returned fath.
er, drawing them close to him. "I do no~
mean I'm glad grandma's sick, or that moth.
er isn't here, but I'm glad you are sbowing
such a brave fron t."
How he praised the supper, a nd said
everything tasted just fine! After they had
finished eating supper, he put on one of
mother's aprons and said he guessed he
could help clear up, t oo. Billy laughed till
the tears rolled down his cheeks every time
he looked at father.
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my tirst letNext morning Barbara was awakened by t er to The Herald and I would like to see it

DEPTH OF ISRAEL'S
TORMENT
;-0 1) o ne k n o \\ .
tile
r u t h !<.-.. to rture. , tbe
m en U.! tl nd
Ilflnlcal
4 11'0111('.. . ulfl' red
by
J~ w . und e r Xo.t:I tet·
ror. O\'er two million
J ewl hll"e been mut·
lI e rl' ll. I~ut h lra('! ..... 111
lI un·J\- f' . . . Oo(l ·. Word
plain ly
leadles:
the
J e...... lite to I,e con\"ilr tl'd a nd ma<le a
1,k .. lng to the world.
(J e r. 31 :35·37; Rom.

ll :I. 16·211;
Z5 -Zi).
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Meanwhile multlutudea ot J e w. and J e\\' l.h Chrl,.
ti'lII In Eu roPf!; lire ;olni' through Inconeelv'!)]e
hotrora. Tbl. orglnlutloll hU ,1f'eD .uceor 10
tllo ullnds ot \·Icllm. ot Nu.1 cru elt~ nOlte).
or Refugee ROlll eJ are mllntaJlle d III Orest
BrU.l n to wbleb Ill.ny hue e«1pe-d. AI$O relief
Is elven r etu&,_ In PaleltillC!. to those In Inte.rn .
ment eamps In C, nldl. Ind 10 ur,ent CaoH. In
South Allle rle, li n d the Unlled StitH. Mlterla.!
lid Is eoupled wltb .plrltull lid .nd the op_
portunity to preach the Gospel.
I\PPE.lL TO C IIICI STIA.NS
On I)' the gILt. IIl1d prll)"er. 01 Chrl,U""1 enlhle
UII to continue our work.
Do not permit our
elrofts to dim ini s h. COD, Ider the a&,on), of t h ela
r;'ui't'e., l ome \'ery old Ind 10llle \'er7 )'oung.
l:our Intl' rell will keep U ope IUl'e o.lId help
lead ma ny to CbrilSt. Please send
a ,lIt even
it ,m.lI.
Please odd re.. OUf G(!nera l Scer lllr,..
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THE InERNlTIONAL HEBREW
CHRISTIAN ALLIAN CE
The Rev . .Jacob Peltz, Ph B., B. D.,
General Se<retary
Dept. PH - IOl, 4919 North Albany Ave.,
CHICAGO 25, II.L.
Canada : 91 Belle \'ue Ave., Toronto, Ont.

A New Book
th e Spirit 41 'l'aUi'ht b 1h1!
Wes len n nd th e Elfl)' Church." E \'e r)' C hrr~Uln
s hould rei d th l. vital me" l , e.

" Th e

"'Itnus 01

I'r lee 20 ce nt. 11 co p y, 8 book,
rOt $ 1.00. p o.tpa ld.
DOOK . UEI'T. Of' Gon'! Im"'\· U . I ST
; 6 pac-u.

18 10 \ ·"u n .. 8t .• "(l n l"ll1nn U , Ohio.

in pr~n;. M~ birthday is April 8. Have I
a tWin . 1 J~ve brown hair, brown eyes,
dark CO'mplcxlOn, and. weigh 62 pounds. I
~m three. J eet. ta U, Dina years old and am
tn ~e fo'U.rth gradt. I i'Q to Sunday school
ev~rl' Sunday, I
to the Mt. Hope Methodh~ Church. I wou1d
flad to hear from
boy. -and !!ir l f rom eVl!\'ywhere, so let the
let~n fl y t o
M'ar)" An n Purchis.
540 Tisdale Ave., Lansing, Mich .
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WHITE CITY CAMP MEETINC
A"on Park, Florid\i,January 2 to 9th, 1944.

DAVID A. SEAMANDS

Stillwater. New JUfley .

"THE WAR AND OUR CHRI STIAN
FA ITH ."
Songs: Any songs in
your book that have a

'VOItI,,·: ItS- lI ev. C. I,'. W I'l ght I.u tl He v. Jtm 11 . Gree n, EI'.ng('1I6t/l', with Ite l·. alld Mrs.
W . I' Arm al ro ll l; tn d lll rge of tbe II IUHlc.
Ito: l·. J . A. Tllt jl to r, S<'Cr~t ar)' · Tr'I.'II.4u ret alld PJ lU tonn :\1. lIlIl;e • .
M lln y 11I1\'e lJ ouchl Iota here. '0 1111' hll ve built. o thM s Ilr~ co mI ng. 'l'hl ~ is II new. p rorn ·
I ~ IIIG' " 11 1111).
l1ulld t" S' lots l!O:x9'.! rOf o ne hu nd~d d olturlI. Bu y 1I0lV and II\: 'l'8d y to build
11$ 010011 11$ 1I 11 1er Is wh lpl lt"d . Attl'nd thi a com Ing Cflmp m~l l nlt. I'or f u rth er info rm ation,
write 1111". J . A. TII)lo., S eh ri,,!:". 1· lu .h1,1. R e,·. J . W . G.oce. 1111:"11 Point, N. C., 0' Jlq. U.
Gr~ e n,

HI. 3. G.t'enllhn.u. No.lh Ca.oll ,,,..

,~

martial air about th en',

!J
\.1 '

and tho!.c that ple'I,1
for the strengthening
of our faith.
Prayer: Of cO'l(e~s ioll
of

common

guia

I .."

this war, and of peri ·
tion for the slr·!n:.rthcn·
illg of our 1.lith in
God.
Scripture: Galatians 6:1·9.
Leader: Many about liS today are 'Saying,
"this war shakes my faith; all thi!; '.wii and
bloodshed prove to me that God d:>: s not
exist and that Christianity is a iar..!e." So
many young people are being wrc..:!ted in
their Christian f aith by these dou"Jtl'. We
do not beli-eve this to be necessary; in fa ct
our three speakers are going to 'Shew why
The Wa r Strengt hens T heir Faith!
First S peake r: This war nas strengthen·
ed my fai th in God, and his laws. Gal. 6:7
says, "God is not mocked . . . " This war
proves that there is a just, righteous God
ruling over the v..orld and that the 3in, selfishness and rebellion of our age hav\! called
lor his judgments on all the nation~. We
are now reaping what we haV'e so\n! . The
perfect illustraticm of this is that of Ollr
own country. We built our country"')n
slavery-made it into the structure of mr
nation-and it had to be torn out in lohe
bloody Civil War. Many today are saying,
"My, isn't this a crazy, cock-eyed world!"
No, they are wrong, the world is very sen·
sible, with God ruling it, but a lot of people
in the world are crazy. Hitler and t!w
Japanese are crazy if they think thoy c.J,.(l
rob friend ly neighbor nations of their liberties and God not take notice of it. We
nave already seen how foolish M.ussolini
was and how crazy Fra nce was, with thek'
s ins: Our ow~ country is foolish if we
think we can legalize liquor, exalt divorce,
sell scrap iron to Japan to kill the friendl y
Chinese, and the God of Heavoen fail to
punish us. Truly the war should be Hvinlr
proof of God and his moral world.
Second Speaker: The war has strengt!I'
ened my faith in the Bible, and its pi ctu ~·~
of man as a sinner. We had thought th'\~
science had built an ideal world. We were
no longer bound by time, space, or climate.
Streamlined l' utomobiles, luxurious oce -m
liners, planes flying through the stra.tosphere, etc. Man haa conque red everythmg
-everything except himself. which is and
always shall be the gr.eatest problem of all.
We forirot that .I a corrupt tree bringcth
forth corrupt fruit," that all our inventions
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depend on the heart of the man controlling
them. Truly this war has shown us that
without Chl'ist ruling our hearts we are
V"Cry sinful indeed. (Giv.e examples of inventions and discoveries that are good or
very bad, depending on the man controlling
them).
T hird Sileaker! The war has strengthen.
ed my faith in Chris t as the only hope for
the world. Twice in the last generation
have we seen the failure of any other way
than Christ's. We saw wh!\t our las t efforts resulted in-when we tried to build
peace without t he Prince of Peace! The W.lr
proves that life, for one person or the whole
world, will only work successfully in one
way-Christ 's! We will either take his way
of life or destroy ourselve!l. Close by giv.
ing ways in which we can start doing that
right at home.

ness.
The lar~ erowd and beautiful flowers
showed the love and respect lor the deceased. Funeral services were conducted
by Rev. Oren ThTasher, pastor of the
Nazarene Church at Maysville, Ky., assisted
by Rev. Bittenger and Rev. George Downs.
He leaves to mourn his go ing his wife,
three brothers and a sister, and a large
number of friends,
His wife,
Mrs. Obe Lau rence.

PRAYERREQUESTS
Mrs. G. S. H.: "Pray the Lord to reveal
his will in settling a difficult problem which
confronts me."
Pray for a home that is far from God,
that they may be saved.
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People's Bible Sch ool
JOHNSON.
E. L. Johnson was born in Spartanbur~,
S. C.• J anuary 11, 1869, and depa~ thIS
life :r.1arch 29, 1942. H e was marrIed to
Miss Elvia Barber; to this union were born
seven children, two of whom died in infancy.
He is survived by his widow, two sons and
three daughters. Brother Johnson had be~
nn activ6 member of Bethel Methodist
Church until he became disabled to attend
service about two years ago. He had served
as superintendent of the Church School, as
trustee and steward of his church. T~e
large group of friends who attend~d hIS
funernl showed t hat he was held in high
esteem by all who knew h!m. The. writ~r
visited him a number 'Of times durmg hiS
illness and found him to be a man of great
faith and prayer.
James A. Grigsby, Pastor.
LAURENCE.
Rev. Obe Lauf"ence, after a long Ulne.ss,
passed away in his father's home near WIDchester, Ohio, October 8. I nterment was
at the Aberdeen M. E . Church. Oct ober 10.
Many of his friends were there to be.ar ~s
timony to having been saved under hiS mlDistry.
,
Brot-her Lau rence was a hard worker III
the kingdom. During 1942 he was pastor
of the Aberdeen M. E. Church unt il his
health made it impossible for him to con·
tinue. He had four churches where he w~n
ma ny friend s. H e a lso did some evangehst ic work in which scores of souls were
sa ved. H e never tired of working for
Chl'ist. [-I e preached the fundamentar gospie a s taught by the Bible and interpreted
by' John Wesley and the early Methodists.
He put f orth great emp:,a.'iis on the New
Birth, the Witness of the Spirit and Holi-
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Greell&boro, :.I,

1"'. / otre. s tour it'HlS lI!gb SchOOl
and four )"ffira Blhle CoII<lS'e work by college
trained. SlIlrit-lilled, experienced te. eh~... SpecIn l oppo rtunHtea for older settled studentll to
earll part of t1u~jr p.xpensea. Some mllY ea rn
entire expen8C1 by doing hOllle work.
Bulldlllg l ot.!l f or 8tlle to families de!loiring to
locate bere. Address
, H~I

n.

GnRF.N, Greensloo r o, N . C .• RI . S.

Christmas Carols New
and Old
A collection of mor e
than 50 Christmas
Carols
and
Songs
carefully selected. I n
addition to the 'O lder
numbers, there are
some newer songs, All
these carols have been
chosen for this ,book
because of their real
worth and value.
Price 25c, postpaid .
Pentecostal P ublishing Co., Lo uisville,
2, Kentucky .
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
REV.

O. C.

20: 17.

Practica l Truth.-An

inordinate

desir~

for earthly things is displeasing to God.

Time.-About 1491 n. c.: about 29· 30
A . D.
Place.-$inai ; Probably Jerusalem.
Introduction.-The subject of our lesson ,
"The Sin of Covetousness," comes in for its
dues in the scripture we have before us at
th is leSion time.
There is no doubt but
that this tenth commandment strongly pr .... ·
hibits the sin ')f inordinate des ire, which ' 5
coveting. At the time the commandment
was given it was quite specific in the things
enumerated, but in New Testalm!nt scripture and on through the present age the
standard is raised against all unholy and un lawful des ire. That i1\, desire in general.
This comma.ndment is a bit different from
the others, which have to do with the out ward actions of man. This t ime it is striking at the inner man, Here, it is what we
think and how we feel. Des ire is mental,
and is governoo by the condition of the soul.
"As a man thinkelh in his heart, so is he."
If one would but stop and think he wouM
aoon come to the conclus ion that such desire
does not pay. Jesus has well summed it up
in his words :n MatL. 16:20: "For what is a
man profited, if he shall gain the whole
world, and lose his own soul? Or what
shall a man give in exchange for his s oul?"
Such covetousness, as is spoken of here, is
in regard to those things which perish. It
seems difficult for men to corne to the r ealization of the fact that things which are
elernal are the only things of real worth.
So bent was Christ on laying s tress on
the true values of life thnt he had no tim~
for legal disputes, s uch as was brought to
him by the man who wanted him to make
his brother divide the inheritance with him.
His cause may have been a just one, bu t
J esus was so taken up with that which wa ..
so much more important, he ("()uld not sidetrack, though, it were.
The Master, abo, did his best to op ~n
the eyes of the people to the trans ientness
of this life. Should a man secure t he desir es of his h~art, materially, he can haV\!
them onl), 80 long as he lives in this world.
Uocle Buddie RobinsOfl was right in hi!
reply to the r.arty who asked him if he
knew how muell a certain wealthy man left,
at his death. He said, "Yes, he left everything." The illustration of Jesus, in the
parable of the Rich Fool, forc efull y
trays this tremendou!I truth . ''This night
thy soul shall be req uired of t hee."
The sin of covetousness does not stop
with its4!lf. It is one of the most prolific:

po.-

Light on the Child's
Path

MINGI EOORFF

Lesson X.-Dec:ember 5, 1913.
Subjecl.-The Sin of Co\'etousness.Exodus 20 :17 ; Luke 12:13-25.
Topic.-When Is CO\'el ing Wrong?
Golden Tcxt.-Thuu shalt not co\'et ....
anything that is thy neighbors.- Exodus
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sour ces of oth.:! l· :;.ins. The power of desire
is almos t immea surable. That is t.he reason
ba ked hams, with other luscious foods, are
placed in r es ta urant windows . U the desiro!
is cre ated, meeting that desire is the nex;
s tep. Wit.h the food in the window thl!
desire may be n legitimate one, but such ii
not always t he ca e. When Ahab wanted
Kaboth's vineyard it was iII(!g it.imate, anti
fin ally resulted in the death of Naboth.
With Achnn it ~'esulted in t.heft. With Oavi\1
it r esulted in Ddultery and murder. Oh, the
nam e of her children is Legion. There IS
but one way t.o avoid it. Keep the heart
and mind centered on God and things eLernal. Covetou 3ness, then, will find no placc
in the human heart.
Comm ents on the Lesson Text.
Exodus 20:17 . . Thou shalt not co\·et.The original meaning of the word "covet"
w as '·desire." The objects listed were not
given a s the limit of things not to be covet ed, but a s a.I\ introduction to the fact t hat
nothing was to be coveted. The most cherishod t hings were pat first in the list. It
must be reeognized that there are legitimate desires. Inordinate des irrs are thosa
that are fo r bidden.
Luke 12: 13. That he di\' ide the inhed _
tancc.-l\Jost :Ikely, this reques t came fronl
a younger brl)Lier who was not willing for
the old Jewish custom, of giving the old" I'
brotJler a dou ble portion, t.o prevail. It ill
possible his claim was a just one. Comnlonly, the rahbi'a settled such dis putes.
14. Who matte me a judge-This question
was the Master's way of refus ing to enrer
into sceular affairs. He was pre-occupied
with things oC g reater conC'Cl"n, t.he. spi r it·
ual affai rs of the kingdom .
15. Beware of co\·e tousness.-That is. beware of des iring things which belong to oth·
eN, to which you have no rightful elaim.
In other words, beware of inordinate Jes ir.:.
Consisteth not in the abunda nce -Posses.
sion of thin ~s , says J esus. is not whai
makes life full a nd happy. Spiritual valuc.3,
after all, are the only values that really
count.
16.
Brouqht forth plentifu lly.- T his
ma n's farms yielded a good harvest. There
was nothing unjust about it. His trouble
was, he became a slave to his own bount v.
Wea lt h meant more to him than 8 nythi~g
el se.
17. What .;hali I do? -His wealth beca me a source oC anxiety rather than a
source of pleasure. It was accompanied
wi th fea r , fear of not multiplying it further
and fear of losh g it. It mu ... t be cared for.
18. Oarns.- These were store-houses or
gra naries. Build grea ter. This was that he
mig ht hold on to hi, wealth, and make pr..>vision f or the jr.cr e:ue. Note, it is all "my"
a nd God is le it ou t of it. Selfi1\hnes~ had
wholly seized the man . He could tliink of
nothing but per:;onal interests.

U y Will . \ . 1I1 ,XT.t; n .

UC'II Ul l fui Ihougbt l d(!Ori), exp r C'l 8C'ti In
$i llll,le 1"II£,ul&,l". A tine bo OI;: for th e l in),
1010 w h o bll ,·e nOI h ou rllE't1 10 n .. ti . Tbe
s bo rl ' Io r les a nd poe rn . Ire In Nl'('lUIljl:
lind IIC'II' tb e IIIre nls e lll e rtlll D Ilnd Ins tru c t
t l~,' Ult (' o lle III I)Uf" ( ' hrhJIIlln l'dUell'I,·•.

TII" r,' a re 1}lc l ur ... of ll oth~ r . h o me . lJ rds.

3 nlUl al8. IM'III. (' lI l ldhoo(1 IlUlu.e melltll, elll ) .

d re n l)ra ,. lug. the lJJlnd ,Irl. c rIpple IJb )·.
11), the "cll ~ hore. "uILlnll' (.;ranOllla, tbe
I,oo r 010 IUln. 1061 In the Ino w/ t~ IbC'p '
I...,rol s. tb e (.'J .rlst c hilo . C h rist s life anJ
II", Ila r.t. ltl,'S be jJttn ·. ,ud.. Ill"")' utbers.
W rI tt en In sl mJlle I .ngll ll$!" ~' ~ o fair}
llIu rlu or ne t lou. On'r 00.000 . 0111. 93
IlIClUrt"ll . 62 c h.JiJllc ~, I~ i'IiKel.
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Luub .. lllfl ! K e ntuclt:r.

19. Laid tiP ror many years.-His attitude was , as though, he wou ld live alway.
He did not take into account the brevity and
uncertainty of this life. Such an at.tlitude
does not bring case to the soul.
20. Thou fool.-Jesus attempts to impr ess
upon the minds of his f ollower s the fooli9h !less or such an attitude. This is the only
time he ever called a man a fool. Whose
s hall these things be l-When a man's soul
takes its departure he has no more claim
on that which he possessed. I t goes to a nother to be us~d according to his will, and
not the will of the man whose it was.
21. Is not rich toward God . -T he piling
up of wealth, with a covetous motive, does
not enrich one with God. Rather, he is as
the Rich r~ool , in the sight of God.
22. Take no thou g ht.-"Be not anxious"
R V. This does not mean a man is not ~o
do anything toward prov.iding for the future. However, when one has done his best,
honesUy and honorably, to provide for himsel f and his own, he is not to grieve anJ
fr et ove r what the future may hold in st,()m
He is to trust in God, and be content.
28. Lire .... bodr.- " ' Life' ana 'body'
are to be tak~n in the physical sense, the
s uggestion being that God has given us
these greate r things, and therefore may be
expected to give us food for the one and
raiment for the other."-Bruce.
24. Neither have sto rehOUSe nor barn.The ravem arE' not capable of providing fo r
thems elves. Ony by day they have to look
to their Cr eat or for their portion . It is an
unconscious trust. God take3 care of them .
In comparison, man must consider himself,
and the F a ther's car e.
25. Add to his s tature one cubit._ Ma!l
cannot add appreciably to his physical being nor to his life. It behooves him, then,
to put b~ tl;'U!';t and confidence in God.

TIl E THA:'<KSGIVI. G Q UESTION.

R. J. Olsen.
" For what tt' an'ks ean w e render to God
ngain ." _ l 'nI:as. 3:9.
T rue devotion yearns to make worthwhile
returns to God f or all his mercies and bless-
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jngs. We get the clearest idea of rthe na·
lure of God's \(Jve when we l'Cad John 3: 10.
"God so loved that he gnve-." In contrast
to the operntions of a love that is merely
human, which Paul said would lead mcn to
make sacrifices "lor a good man," he d ~·
elares that "God comnW!ndeth his love toward us, in Ith3.t, while we wcre yet sinner.:;,
Christ died for us." To love as a Chris-tian
is only possible after God has planted his
love in the believer's heart. "The love of
God is shed abrood in our hearts by th~
Holy Ghost which is given unto us," or
the selfl$lh. llnrenewed -h eart MadamfO!

reel like hinds' reet, and he will makll
me to walk upon mine high places (Habak-

m)'

kuk 3: 17.19).

I t was in time of severe testing and trial
that. the WOl·tlS of our text were uttered.
by t.he PI'ophet Habakkuk. For a long time
Judah had been in a s tate of serious spil'itudl
decline. Then had come a season of revival
under good King Jos iah, Ilnd times of r~ 
freshing from t.lle presence of the Lord. But
Josiah h:J.d gone on to his l'ewal'd, and t.he
people had speedily forgotten God. Evils of
such an alnrm.ng nature prevailed among
the people, that the prophet wa'S moved to
cry to God against them. But his prayers
Guyon wrote:
for reformation seemed unanswered. It
'''Tis just, thAt God should not be dear
looked as tho-ugh God had forgotten Judah,
Where self engrosses all the thought;
or had determined to allow the people to go
And groans and murmurs make it clear.
their way to destruction unhindered. But
What else is loved, the Lord is not.
God had not forgotten them. He was preparing to visit them wit.h judgment through
"The love of Thee flows just as much
the instrumentality or the Chaldeans, a bitAs thatt of ebbing self s ubsides;
ter and hasty llation. The Babylonian ca;>Our hearts (thei~ scantiness is such)
tivity seemed La be the one best remedy f'Ol'
Bear not the con1l ict of two rival tides.
of.lro situation. It was when the full forc1:l
of the severity of this judgment da.wned up"Both cannot g.:>vern in one S'Oul;
Then let self-love be dispossess'd;
on the mind of the prophet that he u ttered
t.he words quoted above.
The love of God deS'erves the whole,
And will not dwell \v6th so despised a
In the good providence of our God, days
guest."
of reckoning ',vith sinful men and sinful nations and peoples must come. At such times
To the Thessnlonians the apostle expres .. - it frequently becomes necessary for the
es a fear that he wi ll not be able to make faithful people of God to s uffer wit.h the
adequate returns in his thanksgiving bo!- unfuithful. But it is never necessary for
cause 'Of the 1:reat joy these converts had God's faithful peopl~ to suffer as the un·
br ought to his life. H e had been made pos- faithIul 'S uffer. The faiUUul a.t such Lime:,;
sessor of the nighest honors held out to a have an inner consciousness ilf their own
Gospel worker-that of bringi ng them the faithfulness and of the divine approval
Gospel for the first time and ministering rather than disapproval. They know they
grace to their needy hearls. His stripe!! are not suffering for their unfaithfulness,
and imprisonments seemed light when but for their faithfulness . They are not
weighed again .•:; wealt.h. J ust what would conscious of God's dispi-easure, but rather
St. P aul do with our special privileges and of his good plea.s ure. What is chastisement
advantages could he take our place on our to the unfaithful is discipline to the fai thThanksgiving Day!
ful. What is loss to the one is gain to the
What shall \Ore say to the young men ami other. In the l-rovidences- of our God many
women that come to us offering their live ... of our richest 'alessings and greatest gains
to the wor k of the Lord? T heir consecracome to us through adversity in materidl
tion is unquestioned and their fitness f'Or things.
the work of the Lord of is of the highest
The material has its place in life, and we
order. Some have waited for years for the would be unwi.se as well as ungrateiul to
Church to send t hem to the field of their ignore, or seek to minimize the value of thl!
calling. " How shall they preach (lxcept creature comforts with which our gracious
they be 'Sent 1" Others whose furloughs arc Lord so 'bountifully supplies us. This the
long overdue a re wondering <if the candle prophet does not do. I t wflUld be unwise
will hold out to burn another year. Will.l for us to try to:> make l ight of the sevclities
thanksgiving feast taste good until we have and the horrors of the judgments God so m ~
matched with our gifts the bounties th~ times visi ts upon peoples and nations for
their persistence in sinning against him.
Lor d has so abunda ntly be.stowed upon us?
Habakkuk fully a!l-preciates the awfulness
of these things. He is no Stoic philosopher.
THANKSG I VING I N T ESTING T IM ES.
He is human, a lover of God, a lover of his
people, and of all ma1l.kind. He is a lover
H. O. Fanning.
of righteousness and a hater of iniquity. If
Although the fi g t ree s hall not blossom , punishment must come, he is ready to bear
neither s hall rruil be in th e vines ; the l abor with others, his .share of its inconvenieh~2s
or t he oli '-e shall rail, and t he fi elds s hall and losses, an,j to do so )oyfully and apyield no meat ; the fl ock s hall be cut 0 0' preciatively.
To Ha'bakkuk, God is love in hi'S visitarrom the rold, and t he re s hall be no herd in
t
ions
of div ine retribution, as certainly as
t he s talls: yet I will r ejoice in the Lord, I
will joy in the God or my salva tion. T he he is in his visitations of mercy. His chasLord God is my s trength, a nd he will make tisements are ad ministered in love and out
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of a heart of love. He ooes not send them
until their coming will be most for his
glory, and the people's good. When firs t
announced by Gur Lord, Habakkuk shrank
from the awfulness of the judgment God
was about to visit upon his people. He saw
their unrighteousness, and protested against
it. But the I emedy seemed ;O;'2vere until
matters were explained more fully. When
he came to undersWllld, he was in harmony
with God, and ready to endure whatever
might come to him becausp. (.f ,this visitat ion. Tlu1t thue will be real suffering
among the people at s uch times is inovitable as well as tonavoidable. To suffer with
their Cord is part of the lot of the children
of God. What we then need is s-trength to
bear up under our trials and difficulties.
Then is wJien we need ·shoes of iron and
brass; the consciousness that underneath
nre the everlasting arms, and the assurance
that as our day, so shall be our strength.Herald or Holiness.
A

T HANKSGIV ING PR AYER.

We thank .Thee, Father, first of all
For precioul souls who found the Way,
Then heard some weake.r brother's call
Since la'5t Thanksgiving Day.

(FA

We thank Thee, Lord, for Thy love and
car<;Thou Great Protector and our Guide:
For answering every earnest prayer·
F or help Thou didst provide.
We th.·:mk Thee, ~o, for tests that cameFor grace to bear tlromand chance to
pray;
F or service done in Thy sw.eet name,
Since last Thanksgiving Day.
We tlhank Thee, Lord, for homes where still
Unbroken circles meet ·to din-e ;
For those submissive to Thy will,
Who sadly meet at -some sweet shrine.
Accept our Ifratitude, ,t hough very smallLord, help us trust Thee and obey,
So that each morn, despite what may befall,
Will bring a glad Thanksgiving Day.
Ammi e Edwards Cole ma n.

Service Testament and Psalms
Khak i colored, leatber blncUog, overlapping
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GIFTS FOR YOUNG PEOPLE AND EVERYONE
Bone of His Bone
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able In"OOI to l!od

the 'l'erses on MY

.ubject or a n '1
verle 10 tb, New
T"tament. It'll·pro.
nouncllli;'. WUI lit
the poaet. Slee 4:1:6 Inebel.
SOP. French Morotto, ov.rllPplllS edgell,
round eonl,n, N!d under
:)
lo ld tId .. e. .......... . ....... _,
•

2 50

Christian Workers'
New Testament.
mack tace type, MItpronouocJng. Tblt Tflte-

Dlent II mnrlled 10 red on
'''OI'J .ubJect COIlO&CIe4 with

The

'I' beme

ot !kJv.Uon.

Alter .v.r, vuse or pa.q,.-e
Inarked tb,r, t. I reference
to the Ileu Terae or pat&aze on lbe lame .ubject.
Will ftt tbe pocket. Site
toebe.. French lIoo""r'appln, <:OTeri,
,"nI,l comerl, re4 tinder

3 ~'\ 1%

,vt\!o.

~~::.. ed~ .......

$2.00

Tb. a uth or Irraph lf.'lllly I}O lnUi the WI,.
to the vlI:t orl oul Ute In Cbrllt tor th Ole
w bo . t e ton. t lou!! of tbeir I plrltual l)O v ,
ert)', Ind buna"r ud thlut
after rllrbteou,o~.
Prl~ . ....

BY nAfUL MILLElt

Do ,.ou dMlre I. richer' prll,fU 11ledeepe r communion with God-more elo·
quent .nd 10ul·aUrrlll, apot«.h with the AI·
•w,bt,., A tbou,.b.Uul rtIldJo, ot tllli bi·
o,raphy of Praylolr H)"de will prove nelp·
ful to you .1 )"on I.eelt to 'evelop lbat 'U·
preme 'kill ot the Christlao ille-pr.,.e.r.
'1 he biurr.pber tr.ce. Ole Ut e ot Pray·
In;, U)"de fr.,om It. be,IDIlin& to It I triU'Uphlll! eUDlI.l:. We lee God moldJn&,
Ihde', lOW loto .n 101U'umelll flt . tor DII
Ule. P.r,moooi In the blo&,rapb7 l:I Ihl
PQwer of prayer In the lito ot thll &,rat
m l.. loury. Cour'i'I!IOull,. he plA4.'ed hla
I~UtioU before Ood_od Inlplred otb6l'1l
III do the a&me.
A.t lase. "the mLD wbo nol'tl' Ileptl' weDt
10 be with Hia S..,lor. But ' todlY tn tbe
" ullj ab, UDder the .ll.dow ot the Him.·
14)"11, atlll hon.'r. the I plrlt Of (>ray·

Special 60c Cift Books
E"ery one of tbese hookl t. besutltulJ7
pr inted lind bound Ilnd will make nice
IOLtU.

l llr.lt 01 tbe Indlln Road. lone. ..... GOe
Chrl.t .t the Honnd Table. .lones ... . 6Oc:
Chrllt of }jlery Ro.d. lODe. • • ...... 6Oc:
Ye Shin ...... k. o.'vald Chambeu ..... . 6Oc
Workmeu ot God. O.wllld Olllmheu 00c
LUle Christ. A.odr.", Murray . ... ..... . 00e
Great"t Tblnr In lbe World. Drum·
mOlld ............................ 600::
Stor)' Of the Ottrer Wise "'[an.
V.nDrke . . . . . . . . . . . . ........•. 6Oc:
Ab ide In Cb.r1.t. Androew lIurray ...... 6Oc:
Dally },·ood ......................... 6Oc:
OIUy Snenlrtb tor DIUy Needl .......
I mlutlon ot Chrllt. Thomal A'Kemp l, .. 8Oe
Kept I"or the 1Io[a,ter', \Jose. Ulvergll..OOt!
;\Iy DIlly Medltadou. .lowett . . . . ...... OOc:
Pn..>cloua Blbl. PromlJel. Clark ...•.. Me!
Quiet T.lks on Praye.r. Gordon ... .. . 6Oc:
Quiet Talks on Power. Cordon .•...... 1IOc
Slh' er Lining. .lowett . . . . . , ........ 60t
Twi ce Dorn Men. Bea-ble ............. 6Oc:
WlIh Chrllt. Andrew Alurra)' ........ GOt!
In Ifl' Step,. Sheldon .... ... ......... 6Oc:
Gold DU I t. Charlotte 11. Ton&,e ....... ooc.
'I'he 1~1I .. lon tor Souta. Jowett ........ OOt!
Jenlca', nrst Pr.:;er . . • . . . .• , • ...... 6Oc
Help. SPUfa-eon ................ GOt!
Thl' lflnl$ter II. Prl)pbet. .............. ooc.
Dall,. LI,bt ........................ 6Oc:
See Theae B'nneu Go ............... 6Oc:
The March ot Eleven Men . ............ 6Oc:
Ten lh-<:Islve n.tUea . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... 6Oe
Prayers Ancient ,nd Modern ... . ... • .. 00e

eoe

D.u.r

Five Minutes a Day
Dr. Speer ezpla.lDl In bl.8 Prefate . . • .
"Tbe material of W, little booll: """ pre·
per&d entirely tor peraon.t .nd prhlte WI
and IIOt for publleaUon. It tl prlnt'ed now
ror the llelp of oliler eommo!! Chr lltlan
tol k-lly people. mto ,nd women, 10 ou r
Cburchet-ln lbe p", ..ure o f our 4a1Iy lite
" ,d worll:. It b" beu cut In torm ,"lta·
ble for Indlvidu.1 UN or tor "" In f&n1111
woublp or In CQnne-etion wltb trace I t
l'lI!all . . .. It aim pi,. provides o r eath
d:l.)' 10q)e Bible Vetata and • pl)em embodyilla- 000 « ntral thoua-b!, .nd In Ip.
proprlate prayer.. .. It I. a !!Imple,
homely a1fl1lr tor bu8)" poople.
The book I. lO arranred thlt one tiD
l/e.ln 1I.ln," It at . n1 time, and the (!(In.
c ludln;, pleta ot readln,. tor lpedal dan
belp to malle It unique in tbe
<1'1 ('"
field ot dev-otlon.1 lI~rature

HY

8Al[UE:L CIlAJ)WICK
brillg' o ut the ae«nt of Wealey',
teaching. What Chrlstilln Perfection 1m·
1'111('1, Th e E.sentlll Elcmeou ot '!'emptl'
tlon. A Prayer t or Cbril Uln
Perfect io n
Prlcu ... .. .. .. . ....
•
It

$1 00

UE~"RY

;83

p~.

l.I"WLa'1

HUli e

Co mm e nta..,...
ThI,
complete,
eODdle &nd au·
thorltatlve work
II
a beauutul
book, wltb 32 tull·p.ce lIIultrltioN LDd
17 colored map, ot Billie lands. I ndude.s
O\'er 25.000 text retel'li!oeu "'Ith eJ:pIUla_
tiona. 600 pagt'.
I' eloullel'. DIble Dlttlonnr,.-()ver 600 II·
luatraUonl illuminate the text.-l«Urate
{,bot oeraphl, dr.wln,s, colored map.. Over
,",,000 .rUtl'!!.. O"e r 800. P'.J"e'.
Site ot Oltb volume 6'4l:8% Inehel. Beau.
l itlllt:r bound In Imitation leatber, furnish.
td in a JII.lrary·t)'pe dUlt·proot bOl:.
Tug!!!!.!er, tbese tb ree volulm's com.
prill' • compilHe reterente l"'rll1 tor Bible
'Illdy aDd the l.r!!plnttion ot lermOnt,
SlIntJfty sehool IftIOIlI, lind rella-lOllS writ.
lnl: Tbl'Y're iOTilulllle to Mlnta/eu or
III deno.nln.tlonl, SUDdlY' Sehool Toeae.h.
I"r• . • nd to every household wbere tbe
lI o ly Word I. read aDd revered. 'I'bll
f'omlJ l'n stlon of Conto r dance. Commentary,
nnd DlttionAry forma I comprOOtnllve
BIble Itudy t!Ourse provldlna- I we.lth ot
Information from e,.e ry .ppro.c.b to Bible
Itud,..
Till! Complell! Rel/&,loD' Ueference Lt _
lIr;>rJ'. , 'I' Dlll m ", In d e luxe Morocco.
c rotned J-· ,.lIrlkold (Imitation Iell-iber) ... lt h
.." lu red N&,U. S'.!lO In IIbnar,.·t" •• dUltproof box. Indlvldulll VolumH, 13.00 or- b.

Crace Livingston Hill
Books
S ln &'l. COp), 000 Putpald •
''-sorted IIJc IlUtb

t or more coplu

POltllaJd

U".Uly tor Alhet .. ....... .. .......... g()e
~h' lk-lo''1';d ::Itr.n&,u . . . . .. ......... 9()e
'I'hent"';,ood . . . .......•...•....... .... 9Oc
'J.'h e
Iljn(!fJ Of II J~l totlme •.... . ....... DOC
Oaeh r ~mlll Drlde . . . .............. 1I()e
Th J) ne
IIn'!! ..................... .. 1I()e
II Ie EncbAnted Baro ................ 00.::
appJlI-e.. 11111 • '. .................... 00<:
~h e Uead ot the Uou le ................ DOC
r omlng . . . . . . . . · ......... . ........ 00e
L:rllitbaeJ·. ' .. : .................... .... 9Oe

&

The Story of the Other
$1.25 Wise Man

The Call to Christian
Perfection

A I:ODlpreb tnsh'e
,ulde to I Clear·
er
understand·
Ine ot the Serl,,·
turea, InT.lulblo
to Mlol,tefl.
Sundll)"
Itbool
Teac:heu Ind , II
Cbrl.tia.n Work·
e r I, (!(IDIUUnr
of tbtH Inter·
rel.ted volumet!:
Cr uden ', COmpie t. COncord·
anc-o,.er 200,·
000
WeteDe.I.

$1.00

BV RODERT ELLJOT SPEER.

Praying Hyde

~~I'p~.~~"~~.~~.~~. . , .• ••..••

The Religious Reference
Libra ry

~:rt~Ia-Old . • . . :.:::::::::::::::::: :::::;
~1:tet0d' Pearl;······ .. . ........... ..•.•. 9Oc
P t ' .................... 90<:
p:~,r'r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ ~ ' ... .. ..... 1KIe
f{ o ~" cG~ll; '!tb . . ....... •• ............ UOC
The Seven f: H . .
.. .. ,..
.. ..... DOC
Sliver Win
o ur . . ................ 9O<:
'1'1, .. Str.na~~ "julio' T~"G'i ~:"':""""~
!';trln e P
....,.. . ......• ""'"
II:'
r o pO•• I .........•.......•. 9O<:

, ·AN D1"K-E

Tbl SLOl7 o f the Other Wise lIan I, I n
un ulUIU)" beautiful 0" wblc.b hy alrad,.
""'n e njoyed b,. mLD J' hundred. ot tbou.
lilnd, ot fUaen.
'1 ' 110 Other Wise Ma n allo laW t be lta r
III ita rlaln&" and let out to tollow it, 16t
lie d id DOt arrlr-e w ltb bis b retbren In
Betblehem. Of his c real desire Ind how
It " ' 11. denied, ot bl. man,. w'ntJerlnp, 01
b ls leeklnlr Ind the litrange WI,. o t bll
Il ndln,. YOU will re:l. d In Ibis d~"out .nc!
Ins plra l ,ona.l little
Ille. Prll'(l
C

S

l'~:r.:i;-li . . ~ ... .. ................. roc
The W h ite ~'Ot · .ft,~· :" ""'''' ' '''''1IOe
The W hite J d '
.... ... " ...... 90<:
'!'~I' W blte
IIOC
In TuiJ.,

01t'-lJ.4· , . ...... ...

It)! " .

lidl '

.. ..
.»e,.... ,.........
..,

" , ..kl fl. .
uaIs .. ~
. . . . 00<:
OOt
XOI Vollu 1'h i ..: ....
Ilr 'Will" ot 'l"Jle 8i'1;.~ ThoMi"''' '' ''DOc
t '-(":" otder two o r Jn llJ'e ot
ot '~
• " ~,, h" a re 85e euh N.t"l1d.

·r .... ·.. ·.. ··· ..
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TESTAMENTS AND BIBLES FOR EVERYONE
couut of the quality, are enlbled
t o offer It a t I low popullr
pr ice. It n 18 Ibe han d, .I&e
2 1A1 x 4 1·10, prono unclog. clea r,
elly-re. dluC Iy pe. Dark hlu e mo.
r oceOlol blndlnc. W1tb o\'e r lapplnl:"
edge• . No. 21081", wltb P Wlll.I at
the popu lar
Jet p ri ce . • . . ... . . . . . . .. .....•

WITH ZIPP ER
FASTENER
THIS ha.ndy..size, licht-wa"_"

c.a.-

75c

eordaru:. Bible b only 1 ~ thiclr..
it contains many weiul aids to study.
Students and tacbers alike win appreciate its quality, appea.ranoe, complete- Popular 35c
ness, and eonnnient slide fut.ener wh1da
closes the conn readUy, retains DOtel, Testament
and tna.kes its own carryln, case, AmOD&'
Bound 10 emboued fab r lk oj d,
t.h. many useful f.atuns of th13 BU,l. ove rl a pplu c Co\·er. Roun d co rn er .
Ind red edre. help to ma ke th,
a..re the toUow1.nc:
a ppearanee of the book Terj at.
p ........ "
Wel,ht eruy 2t

tractll"e.

s."

The t ype I. clear and Mi lly l'I!&d.
T be liq I. 2 ~x4
lnebea. P r ice ........ . ... ..

35c

hJ!.C"

~e.d~~n. ~~~~~ ........ $4.00

attone Bible P.,...
Genu.ln. Leather Bmwn,
SeU-PWDouncin, Tut

Printed

011

Readable black-face type
Rand-burnished rold page ed,es
60,000 center column rderences
Complete up-to-date Con(ordanee
U color mapa

S~ER:~~k~bl?~~~.R '5.0
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO.
Handy Cift Bible
Tb u bea utltu l B ible bas 4,000 QUHtiOn8
a Dd An. wet.. u slo &, . one .11 the w aY

throurh

t he

Bible.

It bu

t he

h.&J'rnO D~

ot the rospell, a .tory of eac b. boo k 0

tile Bi ble. Wh y t bey are written, etc., Inld
~~ other b el ps. lncludlD,
map. In co ·
o r.. A beauUfui bold, prono unclng type,
a )ar,e nu mbe r of fu ll- pa, e pictu,.. lin
color. a Dd a p r Menta tl on pa,e. Beaut tu lly bound 10 mo r oceo t ol, ove rlappl nl'
edCN l ta mped 1n ..old on back an d ba.ckoo ue,' an d altbou r b It ha l adqneed t o
JUII, we 1M!
leWD , It at ........ .. .. ........ .

$1.50

523 SOUTH- FIRST STREET
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY

Zipper Red
Letter Bible
It baa co nco r da nQe, pt'Ononnc_
lnz dictiona ry, I'ood type, ""at In
.be. cood paper, cood blodl nl:.
worda ot Cb rlat In r ed, I nd 1\

:lo~d~U~ .~.~~~~ ~~ ....... $2.00

Ve. t P ocket sue, ",.. ha ble a nd
.. beaUtifu l little book.
l or . • . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ..
Sam.! wi th the P llim l at 00e.

75c

Sunday School Scholars' Old Folks Testament
Bible
and Psalms
Here II jUlt t be
Di b le t or youn(·
aten:. It II Imall
enoug h
to be
eully
ba ndied,
attractive .in a"p '
pea ranee
a n II
hi. I '(e ry
r ea da blo print.

Tbe IJ)f!C.lmen of t ype below wUI p.-e
you .ome idea al to the JarCe t 7Pf! we are
otrerln&, you, al thougb It II blacker and
belter in t be book 1l1elt. Good paper, a
tlb le f o r I'I ndloc each PlII.lm bT iu I'Irlt
Hoe. colored froo Uaplece, b OUDd 10 IImble
ImltaUou lea tber whi Ch wUl p '(e .plendld
service. Stamped In c old . The I lze il only
:Sr1 ~ In. thick. Wel, ht , a little over
oue pou nd.
Any 0015, eapecl a l l y anold

Small Red Letter Bible
:S:l7%xl In. thi ck, beautiful lIexlble
cove r, o.-erlapp lD, edrea, l ta mped tn go l~,
good type worda of Cbrl. t In r ed , help • .
Grell I'edod l of Bi ble H istory, Prophecies
• nd Propbede. FuUllle<l, An. we red Prayen, AJ d f or Socl..l.l . nd Pri .... t e
PNl,.er. Price • . . . •.• . ..... .
Sl~e

$1,2 5

person, will ap·

~~~~~~~~'b~~:~?~~,~~~i

8i.ble
t10n
l Ir
3 1"xG~ .
pocket.
No. 653, witb wor d. of Cbr!.t
In red letten ... . ....... .

$1.00

preclate one of
tbelll
beautltul
lar" o type Tea·

T be aune Te.tament II t bat described

Testament and Psalms
ex
O. No.
Prlee , ,

'"
, , . , .. . •...• . ..•.• , •...

$2.75

VEBT rOOKET OR D A."i D B AG BI ZE

We b ave )Iad mnde up a larae Quantity
ot t hll outataodin&: Tl"ltament, Ind on ac·

$1.25

above with the wordl of

Cbr l.t In red . . . _... . ......... ..
T V.

It b .. tb e o.... rl. pp io r edces Ind tbe
ly pe Is Il r"e and blaCk, dulble b inding.

$1.00

~aJDent •. The priee
11 onlT . .. .. _..•......•..........

PA'PKIl :EDITION

P ractlea U,. t ho Ulna TectameD t II d ...
.erlbl:d .. ~'t'e, not red letU-r, on tb lnner
PlJ"!r KOHl elliel a lItll'!' lI.cbter hI
w'lgbt, 1\ bit mllT'f' h,xtble. 1'00 ca n mike
.araa old Plaoo h iPPY 'W"lth
ono o! th..... _ . .• ..• .•.. , •. ....

$2.50

PENTECOSTAL PUBLISIDNG COMPANY. LOUISVILLE 2'KENTUOKY
)
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CHRISTIAN FICTION GIFTS
Wholesome and Inspirin2--For Young People and Adults
Books that nre wholesome and Christian in atmosphere, dealing with llcoblems and s it ua lions that face
every )'oung person. Thoroughly entertaining and con struc:th'c, these books are just the thing to place in the
hands of young people who crave adyenture and diversi on. at the sa me time each one of them stresses the importance of the Christian life. Everyone of these books is attractive ly printed and bound.

Cup of Cold Water

To These Also

PA.UL l lV T()DEN8

Out of tbe bean ot Cuba comes tllb
;::rlllJllng story of Marcol Cnn'ajal, reo
'l':\II" d fro m tbe dark nell tbat wlla 1111.'
Ilortlon of bb people through the Instrun:ellt:llity of a "lorelgn senorita"_n
American missioner who hr ough t tlu:l
Ilghl 01 the World to dlllpcl the Sblldows
of superstition,
Ignorance. and
("ar.
J.'ull of idallsm lIod
CJ> . ,,~
lulth. Price .......... .........•

A dramatic tllie of
,rim and Tim Grabill.

. . . .;;::::~~1 II!deptl~&J
college twln~
protcsaor,II IIe
Spir1t-filled C h r I ,1

llan C.Ilnllemall of te-

flnemelLt:

an

II

Go With Him Twain

UEltXIIA B. MOORE.

tbe

other

n Ie r u puioul

1,1 a y b 0),. rebelllou,

Il;:Linst tbe Goape l,
atheiltlc. but. clev-

er actor-an d both o f

them In love with
lI"olden-heamd Bet"Y1
TAtne, whn throughout the Itors II bUllY
writing lIer own first
novel. The I tor7
bullul up to a t'l'rrifle
climax, car rlOiJ with
It .. kindling, $plrltual motllage. P rice
•

$1 25

Eclipse

!

$1.25

The alor), of n )"oung aophlsticnted girl
II'bo II led to Christ and nnds henel f
Shunned IIY her former allOCllltea, e\"en
her olVn lamU;;.
"It II Indec<l a beautiful romance. full
of pathos and tenderness. I ntensel)' r e o
II -loUI. (lnd will surely hoe a strengt b to
mnny of ou r tiue young Cllrlstianl who nre
faeing exactly this LWng III tbeir Ilte of
~·holC<.' t o serl'e tile Lord."-The P n,to f"
i erlscol>e, ~ ,'IIU 8. s.
.I.o1lf'1l.
P rlC'C.. ........
. ..

Dy ELEANO l t De f,'OnEST
Dauiel said: "Close up the book aud aea l
It UIIUI tile time 01 tllO cnd," Well, tbe
Mel! Is being l>rokeu r ight now. It seemll
tbe !:l oll' Spirit il gil'lng the Lo rd 'a pen.
1,Ie a pl'cmonniOIi ot Elld-Age. As a PiC(:tl
IIf religiOUS Ilctlon, It 1.$ as G'rippll1g and
human lIS au), "Ueit Seller." Jt II a mOlt
.I(nr tllu~ uellu('IlUon
of exaetl)' wlml we
lUay eX I}6Ct III we approach tbe {l'rL-o.1 cllIl!ax 01 the a~eij. 'i'llI.! atory
Will startle you.
Price..........
•

$1 00

DEItTUA D. "lOOHE

D.t:ItTllA D. lIolOORE

Tills Is the story of "ML&s Eunlee," and
of PJeaslnt Uid,e, of wbleh ,be was t be
guiding spi rit and whOle people, young
und old, Ihe motbered ~1th a love tbat
t ,ok in Cloer,. member of tbe little mountai n community. Eun ice had n dream, and
I l~ntered al>out tile Community House,
whlcJl by dint 01 limitless couraG'c and per.Iel'cunce. she erected Ilnd d edJcared to tbe
more abundant life for tbOIe sbout ber,
'I'h ue, lly P eo ple is II ato t y of curr en t
IIl1r In terest: Its true-to-life sltuatiolla will
make J'ou, too, 10\'a Pleasant
lUdge and UI people. Prlee....
•

Though He Slay Me
ELLA M. NOLLER

This II a story Of itentle, sensitive JuUlln
\mon , o f frothy Sherry Amon, his wite,
and bow I~l' I('aroed to Ih e and to lo,·&hUI only alter th'e )'eara ot Inleolle sufferIng for Julian. He bad been .sent to the
State Penitentiary tor a ~rlme be did not
('Ommit. Uis lot \l'al one of heart-breakIng Jauor, of grime and II\"eDt. But release
11nl l1y came--oddly enoul(b-through IInc
uf Ibe moat bated men III the penitentiary.
_\"" froln tbe embltterod old mUl he
learned the romAnce of the loll. A.nd after
he had laryed his Ume, he PIlUred all of
bill pent up, creatl", soul Into hte maklnt!
of the 10vUe~t gardena ever designed. And
Juilnn hlmle!! wall led Inlo a eloler walk
wilh the One who Is )'Iolt Be!Lutl1ul of all.
beesu$(l He e r e&t'l!:S all
1>('lIutr-Ihe Lord J"UI. Price.
•

$1 25

$1 25

This is Life
l'AUL UUTCILENS
Few are hetter fitted than Paul Hutch('nl
t o tell in sto ry l orm of tile Life
thnt It Life. Priee ..... , ..

$1.25

Greater Love Hath
No Man
DAVID P. ALLIS ON
A filt,. YMr old tend In tht' mountain,

"'t.

~R

0'

"

B

$1 25

Listen, the Bells
UEIt')' UA D. 1I100ltE

Armageddon

Friendly, ,-I\"aeioul Bett9UDn II an altogether dell gbtlul person. Oer keen ambl ·
tlon to be 'lin autbor, ber expedition to lbe
,. ty to &ee lile tor lIerse1t, her re-actlon to
the things sh'l' 58W tilerc. her nnaclmowl·
edged 10"e for Jimmy, and tbe final climax
nLllke a 5tor;- both amu,inf and toucbiliG'.
Ueeaule Ibe II
10 rea
and aponta·
neous, Bettsann. wl!l win
rour heart. Price •..••........ ,.

$1.25

MOORE

ItlllwllIIn't
euy l otor
l(at
een Emeraon
gha up ber beautitul home In t he elty.
he r fr lenda and .ucla.I
alfalra. to llIa r ry a"
orchard tarmer-noo:
e\'en If he did v ow
the beat II.pp lel in the
land!
Yes, It was
lIomewba~ Idy lil c at
n....t. In the new
bungalow nes tied In
W 1/'1) ro lling hilla ot t ree.
to r mile. around and
. wltll the tragrance
tbe blossoml In
flO
Spring .
But f rolta
olH~
eame IUld muc b labor
f'
lost. Dut read t o r
,~
yourself how trlaJs
wblcb tb r eatened t o
crush KAthloon'a love
tor ,Bob el'en tu lIlly st renitthen.
en It in.tend. Price ......... ,..
•

n

A....... N II AUVEY

The Girl of the Listening
These, My People
Heart

n.

'/'Q

Together For Good

$ 1.25

PAUL IUITCJl.ESS

Ter ry Neale, laelng • liJoeloDi:' handicap
litter 1111 IcciUent wWle attendlllg high
IIchoo l. becomes embltt'l'red wben he leet
ili$ girl frleud being lost to II. more tortunllte but le.s wOrth)' classmate.
llit
,erPle:dt,. I, Illerened, when abortly beoro the aeheduled wed d ing of tile latter,
~Uld red ap'pelltl at tile camp Ivllere he Ie
atllyln". rile tang led weu I, unravelled
ugalmK a background ot rusMul( can)'on
tLlers. You'll lind Eclipse to be • 5tory
of spirltull upntt and challenge to Itlr
)~OUr 10Ul.
I rloo. .
. ........ .

IlE R T H A

_0::::::::::::::::::711

Virginia I. ended through Eric Brown's
WIlling sacrltlee. Prl~
. . . ... . .
•

$1 25

Au airplane crUlI1i In a blizza rd eross'e l
the 111'1.'11 or III) heiren, IUl airplane h osten
.1 JJliot and an army c.hap la in. making al;
np-to·the-mln u te 1101'1.'1 with trag_
t ant 101'0 Interelt. Price ....
•

$ J 25

N'ever forgotten
UE l tT lIA u. Muon E.

1'0 read Ihla Itory II to lea r n morc d ee pthe atrength alld comfO rt of J eSUI' abiding
10"1.'. Pr ice
. . . . . ... . . ...... . .
•
h' of

$1 25

Doctor Happy
U E It T UA U . MO O R E

You wll1 like tbe IIt r uggles and aur p rlsos

ot this &tory, Itl taUh and
spontaneity.

Price .......•......

$1.25

Glory Road
ALICE KE ENAN C IUPP S
An IIndeutnnding yet kin dl y portraya l
of lhe Ilmple but lively faith of the Amerh':ln ~eil'ro, Who foilowl tbe J elus R oa d
thnt leadl from earth
to Il('(lven. P rice................
•

$1 25

The Vision
PAUL lIUTCHENS

Hodne)' WIS g1tted and bad a blgh ideal
to 111'1' up to--to CUTf OJ). the work of bls
dead fatber, who Lad ~n a powerful
ChrJliUlln &OIJ;: 1C6d.-r. And 1l0dl1l.',.. Wla
<l1'tf'rmlnf'1l to l>e worthy of tiliA noble tradltiOD.
"The ruder ~!IL ba held ~pellbound by
Itodney'~, eXSlerJence II ~ IOlt hla IDlrtllal lillQn fin\! then regalned It
Thl
~tor}" s hould prove hf'lllflll to aH aertous~
",n.l,e'l :r'Outb. An! Christian worlter ean
wae Y rC('Of(lmen\! t ,,_
Quarterly ~~I.w. p~ .......

$

1.25
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